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Jam al ad d in  AbTt*Abdullah Muhammad. b .S a l im  b .  h a s r a l l a h  
b* S a lim  b.*Wl§il was b o rn -  i n  ^amah on 2 Shawwal, 604,
.He was b ro u g h t  up t h e f e , and ed u ca ted  a t  J e ru sa le m , .Damascus v 
an d ; Alepp.o, He sp e n t  .s e v e n te e n  y e a r s  i n  E g y p t, (64-2-659 ) , a n  
was t h e r e  at. the. tim e o f  S t ,  L o u is1. C rusade , and of t h e  
: b e g in n in g  o f  . th e  Mamluk dynastyV. He r e s i d e d  a t  th e  .co u r ts  o f 
s e v e r a l  of. t h e  le a d in g  Ayyubid p r in c e s  of the . S even th  C en tu ry , 
A,Hi (Muc;a§$am of Damascus, Najgir Da*ud o f  :Kerak,4 AyyTib o f 
E gyp t, M uaaffar I I  o f  gamah, and h i s  two sh ece 'sso rs  ) , a n d  lie; 
knew i n t i m a t e l y  many of t h e i r ,  le a d in g  c o u r t l e r s , s o l d i e r s  and 
s c h o l a r s .  In  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  of h i s  l i f e  he was f o r  many ; 
y e a rs  c h i e f  QSdt o f / h i s l n a t i v e  c i t y ,  w here  he d ie d  on th e  22 
Shawwal* 697. . , , : 7  7 7  - ‘/ . y d  - / i V ' d
y His- g rea t/ .w o rk , th e  M ufarrijy  a l  Kurub,. fiyA khbSr B ani ; 7 
.A yyub,;w as w r i t t e n  tow ards t h e  end o f  h i s  : l i f e ,y a n d  c o n ta in s  
th e  h i s t o r y  of th e  AyyUbids f ro m  t h e i r  f i r s t  ap pearance  U n t i l  
.659, Ib n  'Wa§ir. had. d ev o ted  much o f  h i s  l i f e  to  the; s tu d y  o f f  
H i s to r y ,  and h a d  w r i t t e n  a t  1-east - one and p ro b a b ly  more books 
on th e  s u b je c t  a l r e a d y ,  so t h a t  t h e  M u fa rr ig  combines th e  ;; 
m e r i t s  b e in g  w r i t t e n  by a f i r s t r - e l a s s  h i s t o r i a n  and a c lo s e y yy 
o b s e rv e r  o f  m ost o f  th e  ev e n ts  he r e l a t e s ,  7
T h e  S even th  C entury ,, A,II* was a g r e a t  p e r io d  of 
s c h o l a r s h ip ,  and e s p e c i a l l y  was t h i s  so i n  Syria*, Damascus , 
and Aleppo were a t  t h i s  t im e r e p la c in g  Bagdad as c e n t r e s . o f  
l e a r n in g ,  u n d e r . th e  p a tro n a g e  o f th e  Ayyubid p r i n c e s • Up to  
th e  end o f  th e  S ix th  Century* a lm ost a l l  th e  l e a d in g  s c h o l a r s ;  
had  s tu d ie d  i n  Bagdad, b u t  w i th  the  fo u n d in g  o f  M adrasas in  
l a r g e  numbers by M r  ad d in  and S a la d in ,  th e  S y r ia n  c i t i e s  77
- 7  - ,. ' 7 7  7 -  ' ■ . 7  • - 7  7 , (x )
.became i n c r e a s i n g ly  a g a th e r in g  p la c e  f o r  men o f  l e a r n i n g .  ' ;
P a r t i c u l a r l y  r i c h  was t h i s  p e r io d  in  h i s t o r i a n s . While; Ibn  
Was11 was growing u p ,  t h e r e  was a f l o u r i s h i n g  sc h o o l  o f  
h i s t o r i a n s  a t  A leppo, a n o th e r  a t ; Damascus, and  in  h i s  own 
town of-Hamah th e re ,  were a t  l e a s t  t h r e e  h i s t o r i a n s  a t  w ork ./* ' 7  ' ‘ - -■ . • ’■ . . • - „ . %
As th e  c e n tu ry , went on, th e  work of Baha ad d in  b . Shaddad 
and Ibn  a b l  £ayy was c a r r i e d  on. i n  Aleppo by KamStl ad d fn  
b * a l  * Adim : and CI zz  : ad d in  b 7 Shaddad , In  p a m a s c u s t h e  
th r e e  g r e a t  h i s t o r i a n s ,  Abu Shama, S ib t  b . a l  J a u z l  arid 
Ibn  JC h a llik an  were a l l .  w r i t in g '  t h e i r  books a few y e a rs  b e f o r e 7 
Ibn  W a§il composed th e  M u f a r r i j ,  and Ib n  a b i .U § a ib I !a b e lo n g s  
t o  t h e  same p e r io d .  Ib n  Wao.il i s  th e ' l a s t  o f  th e  g r e a t  y 
h i s t o r i a n s  o f  th e  c e n tu r y ,  and was h im s e l f  th e  m as te r  o f  h i s
C f . Levy, A Bagdad C h ro n ic le ,  p . 259.
/ ' 7 y 7 * . f ^ u e b ^ s d h ,- '  Abulfid&V-. The- E g y p tian  s c h o o l  o f  h i s  t o r  ia h s fd p d a l;
7 7 h o t :'A ppear‘ u n t i l t h e  h e g in n ih g y h f  th e  Mamluk d y n a s ty ,  a h d y i tT i
7 ;' / .7 ' ' to  the ' S y r ia n  h i s t o r i a n s -  - tha t we7look f o r  our knowl©dge'7bf/ine
: 7 Ayyubid d y n a s ty .  Of thes© Ib n  W asil  was. i n  th e  b e s t  p o s i t i o n
y: 7 7  . .. 7 i t © g t v e ^ f i r s t  hhnd^ in fo rm atio n -  oh th e  l a t e r  p e r io d .  . y-y.;f.:77:
;77 77- 7-7 - 777'.; f  The 7s t y l d  : o f 7 ^  c e n tu r y  h i s t o r i e s  7 is  c l e a r  ah d
7777.-7-7 7^77. .4bhcis7e* and . Ib n  W asil  s h a r e s y t h i s  c h a r a c t e r  i s  t i c  ; 7. The 7; 77y 
777 7 ;:77 ;-7^-flp}Arery ':eloquehc,e7of:' th e  . l ly e s .  o f S a la d in  was lo o k e d 'u p o n  w i th  
;7':yy7 '7 - - 7 ; home’: contem pt* a s f ^ h  c o f  th e  w r i t e r s  o f  fo rm er
777777. 77 tim es, whomyyyou w i l l  observe ,y  hay©7imch t a l k  a n d 'T I i t t l©  777777
7?7 7 . - m ean ing , : expr e s s in g  th em se lv es  m e t a p h o r i c a l ly , 7 :f  T h is7;IS'vh^
,• 77 7 7  v :7 r e a l l y  good:h ty le f l^ .y ’y^  . T h is  : is .  Abu Shama' s o p in  i o n ,.7and  Ibn
:v777.7 7’ - a l  A th l r  say s  much th e  s a m e - in  h i s  P r e f a d e - to  th e T H is to r y f o h  )
7 7' 77>- • th e  A tabeks . 7 - He h as  r e s o l v e d ,  he s a y s , 1 n o t  t o  w r i t e  a t  ' 77 7 
7 . 7 "-77.--: 7 l e h g th  b e c a u se  o f  ^ th e . .p re fe re r ic e  p eo p le  hayny i n  pury t im e fo r  7
: / 'V7 " b r e v i t y 7^,7 ":This l a s t  - word, 7 ( l k h t i s a r  ) , i n d i c a t e s  th e  7 7 l
7 y  ;77-7 77y 77 c h a r a c t e r  70f7MuchVof :the. work,pf^ s c h o la r s  * of t h i s  - t im e ,  -- y  77 ;
7 7:; ;7777 77 : In c lu d ih g 7 lb h ;W a silf7 y  ^  ;werh: m erely  summaries of;:r 7;
7'77; 7 7 \ ; 7 - prev iou s Twdbha^oh^ashhieui^^:whether h i s t o r y !  or I some fother;, v7
77 7 7. branch o f . le a r n in g ,  and IbnyW asills  f i r s t  h i s t o r i c a l  work7was 
. 7 . 7 7  a l,Mukhtasar,! , to  be fo l lo w e d  by a longer  uTarIkh Kabir” . -7.,
7:' ; ■ 7- 77 7- ABesxdes; 1  h i s l h d  wrote IVIukhtasars . o f  the .. Kita.b a l  Aghan.1 ,;y:'y;777
y 7(1) AS, i .  159. -  7 (2)  A t.  p .  10 . ',
' o f  a  work . on th e o lo g y  Tby -Eakhr ,ad; d in . ar-, Ha Si., and of Ibn , a 17  
B .a i t a r 1 s book on m e d ic in e .  Three o th e r s  of h i s  works were. . 
.coinm bntaries o h lp re y lo u b lb b p ^  X7 ) i  7 f 77' ;7‘- 7 '^ 7 f777
7 -7 The h i s t o r i c a l  works 7 o f  7 t h i s  7per io d  a r e  of two ty p es ,-  t h e '  
c h r o n ic le ,  and th e  B io g r a p h ic a l  d i c t i o n a r y . '.Kama! ad d in i b v  ,--7 
7a l  7% d im ;w ro te  b o th ,  and made h i s  s h o r t  c h r o n ic l e  a f t e r  w r i t in g
a l a r g e  d i c t i o n a r y .   ^ Shihab. a d d i n  b>7abi-d-Dailim a l s o  w ro te
:/ - ' V7 H  " ‘ 77 7 y : v V  ;7—77 ''
h i s t o r i e s  i n  b o th  fo rm s . Ib n  H h a l l i k a n  p r e f e r r e d  th e  ' 7
a l p h a b e t i c a l •a r rang em en t  o f  h i s  m a t e r i a l  to: th e 7 c h r o n o Ip g ib d l  7
and;7so d id  . Ib n  a b i  U s a i b i 1 a w h i le  Abu Shama and S ib t  b . a l  ; \
jadSX w ro te  c h r o n i c l e s , 7 The M u fa r r i j  i s  i n  t h e  form  of' ,7.
■ a h h a ls  ,. ;bu t f  t ;, d i f f  e r  s - from  t h e  w orks o f Abu Shama and ;S i b t  77
b  . a l  J a u z i , in  t h a t  i t ;  c o n ta in s /a \m u c h .  f u l l e r ;  account. - ;p f//7 f777
e v e n t s ,  and c o m p a r a t iv e ly  few o b i t u a r y  n o t i c e s . : These fohm 7*
a l a r g e  p a r t ; d f  th e  ^ c h ro n ic le s  o f  b o t h  th e  o t h e r s , and  i n  - 'f"7
la t e h  works ,; such/as,^"Dhahabifs; h i s t o r y ,  :they,.pyershadow._thp7:7 ;;
W^7f a t i v e  o f e v e n ts  a l t o g e t h e r /  (a s h o r t  c h r o n ic le :  o f
f p f f s p v e r a l  y e a r s  b e in g  fo l lo w e d  by: a l a r g e  number, o f  o b i t u a r y y
f h o t i c e s ) . , Ib n  - W asll.;give;s u s ; a number o f  b io g r a p h i c a l  77- ;f
a c c o u n ts  , w hich  a r e  h i s  own, and do n o t  come,; f rb m  ;^^othef - sotircei
-and t h o s e  o f  th e  Ayyubids ;and the^ C alip h s ;7 a re7 g iv en 7 as  o b i tu a r ;
7 n o t i c e s  . f o r  .the  most.. p a r t  * 7buf;. many o t h e r  a c c p u n ts  o f  s c h o la r s
7 (1) 7 See n o t e ’’ o n C h a p te r  ? 77y'7:;77;l l - ;  " 7 - ' 7 7 7 ; ;^
e t c .  a r e  g iv e n  where t h e y  happen to  be m e n t io n e d / in  th e  c o u rse 1 
o f  th e  w ork . ; A number o f  th e s e  a c c o u n ts  w i l l  be f o u n d / e i t h e r  
l h ; th e  t e x t  ,or th e  n o t  e s / p f  t h i s ,  i n t r o  d u c t  io n ; /  7 -7
7.;/_ The f i r  s . f  p a r t  o f  7 th e  ,r. Muf a r r  i j  up to  -. 'the"death  o f ' // 7 -
S a la d in  i n '5 8 9 , '  i s  ,-taken a lm o s t  e n t i r e l y  f ro m / e a r l i e r  s o u r c e s /  
and t h e s e .,a r e  f u l ly ;  d i s c u s s e d  in. G hapter x i .  7 P a r t  o f  t h e / ; / .  7 
r e s t  i s  a l s o i d p f i y e d  from  o th e r  c h r o n i c l e s ,  b u t  :most o f  i t  is7- 
Ib n  W asii» s  own m a t e r i a l ,  d e r iv e d  from s o u rc e s  .o th e rw ise  un~\'7 
known, f r  om h is ; ' own- memory-, or /from  a c c o u n t s , g iv en  , t o  him>by.: /  
a c to r s  in  -the' e v e n t s .  . , /  7/ ' /• '-/ . '7; - - I  7
'7;7// - - Ib n  Was i l  g iv e s  us a v e ry  f u l l  a c c o u n t  7of . th e  h i s t o r y  o f  / 
h i s  n a t i v e  c i t y ,  Hamah, i n  th e  c o u rse  o f  t h e  M u fa rr i  j . The :1  
Ayyubid p e r io d : w ad -t  he most f l o u r  i s  h ih g  t h a t  t h i s  c i t y ,  which;/ 
- is  as  o ld  a s . t h e  K i t t i t a s / ,  ever h a d .  Under th e  f a m i ly  o f . 7
Saladin*, s nephew, Mu^af f a r ... T aq i ad  d in  b . Shahanshah , I t  becam 
o n e /o f  t h e  fo rem o st  c i t i e s  o f  . S y r ia  , and  a  c e n t r e  o f  t r a d e  and 
s c h o l a r s h i p .  -For- th i s ,  b ra n c h  of th e  Ayyubids , Ibn  W asil  i s  7 
the" b e s t  p o s s i b l e  a u t h o r i t y .  77/His f a t h e r  S a lim ,, b o rn  i n  5 7 1 , /  
was -one 7 o f  th e  le a d in g  o f f i e  i a I s  o f  Mansur, I , ,  (587-617) , and / 
was o l d  enough t o  remember" th e . f e i g n  o f  M uzaffar T a q i  a d  d ih  I 
I b n .W a s i l '  s mnc l e  a n d /c o u s in ,  Burhan. ad  d in  and . Sh ihab  ad  d in  
b .abi-d-D am m , b o th  p la y e d  a p a r t / i n  th e  d e p o s i t i o n  o f  Nasir. . 
Q f l i j ;  A rs la n , '  M ansur1 s younger so n , who/-ruled/from . 617' to  626 - 
Ib n  W a s i l  h im s e l f  knew . M uzaffar I I ,  (626-642) v e ry  w e l l ,  a n d  /
' v i  •
y.;/ i / . t  f//--th© l a f  te rd  3 s o n ; l ^ n s u r  ' I I  -(• 683/fwa-s;71at e r l h i s  d p a t r o h 7 \ ' .7 ■ V
777/7/7; :• /  ;--;it;:,was-. d u rd n g :7 h is /re ig n 7  t h a t / l l ^  "of t h e  , / / '  77?
' ;;;^ i: ' Mufax?rij * Wich-'was;; f i n i s h e d / u n ^  I I I ,  0683-698) 7777
The l a s ; t / g r e a t p y y t b i d ; ^ ^  h i s "  7;■;■
, -., •y p u p i l  h i s t o r y ;  o f  Harnan. a t  - i t s  : most;:rprospereus^^ period>ah(
? ’ , th e  h io  gr aphy o f  d t s . , f l p ^ s t  .schoiai’ / " t h e r e f o r e / ; g o , m f u r a l l y  .
:fyi;' ’;>/ i b o ^ e t h e r a n d  a. f u l l  reyiew- o f  Ibn; W asil* s m ate r  i& l. f o r  th e
- 7 .  ■ f j fh is to ry .  o f  'Hamah / i s  .g iv e n - in  t h i s / ; ! n t h p d u c t i o n , . :-(;Gha^ters /  i
■ I T /  VI. and I X . )  ^ v . ' 7 • ; /; ' . 7\
• ,7; '■•/;:.•/ 'v£ h b th e r  th r .e a c l '  i-n th e . /Mufa-rr-ij. i s  t n e  b io g ra p h y  o f Ha s in  .
7:7- I /7 7 ';7 t  / / ip a  * u d /o f  7h^ o f ••'lion : Was.II, who. g i  ves . very, f u l l  ■ ■;//
v ■•, ; ' ' a ccoutfits ;o f  h i s  :•&oui?.t',;:andffctis/vifcls 'situciies up to ’ th e  tim e of
. . . Iftiis dea th , i n / 656,* - This has been pu t . to g e th e r ,  i n  C hap ter IVv
>:s /■: .Some a c c o u n t  /has. a l s o  he.en given; of, t h d /o h m p l i c a t e d . sequence  :
J-' : /  " o f  e v e n t s vfb l lo w in g  th e  d e a t h h / / i a m i l  t n : ^ 3 :S / ;; (C hap te r ' y),^ ; • r
; /  . ' - // 7 / and  a l s o  o f  t h e  / .e v e n ts id u r  ing  / t h e / y e a r s  dha t;  Ib n  W asil  s p e n t  /.
■ / 1 , , /  in7Egyph> w i th  .spec i a  1 r.ef e ren ce  to  -St • .Lo.uis T c ru sa d e  a n d . th e  
; K h a w a r i^ m ia n 'in v a s io n ,  (C h ap te rs  VIX- arid i f ! I I ) .  . ,Ih  C h a p te r //;
I I I : i s  g a th e r e d  some o f th e  l i t e r a r y  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  p e r io d ,  I  
e s p e c i a l l y  o f  Damascus an d  h le p p o  a t . th e  t im e -when Ib n  W asil  
hwas-'s•tudying t h e r e .  ■ I t  o n ly  rem ains' to  m en tio n  th e  d i s c u s s io  
• /  ; / ; o f  th e  t e x t  o f  : th e  M u fa r r r j  / / i t s  M a n u s c r ip ts , = the. a d d i t i o n s  .. 
7 ; ' made to  i t , ,  and th e  d a te  o f  i t s  c o m p o s i t io n ,  (C h ap te rs  XI and
.I-. 7 X I I 7. ;■ / / /  7 / /  7 . / / / t d / i l - /  ■ /-'•-. . v_ - . .  ^  ^ . 7 / .
The i n t r o d u c t i o n ; i s  acopinpanied hy a Summary o f  th e  ?* 77?7 
.'Chronicle.,^ in  w hich  a r e  i n d i c a t e d  th e  so u rc e s  from  w h ic h 'I b h  
W asil .  to o k  h i s  m a t e r i a l .  I n  t he  second  h a lf ,  o f  th e  Muf a r r  i j ; . 
 ^where Ib n  W Ssil i s  g iv in g  .u s / o r i g i n a l  m a t e r i a l ,  t h e ; ?  
/ c o r r e s p o n d in g  p assag e s  fo r? .e a c h  y ea r  a r e  g iv e n - f ro m  th e  .. v - 7/ 
h i s  t o r i  e.s o f  A b u lf id a  and /MaqrllzX; ■ ;I t ,  h a s  n o t i t e b n  possible?;?^
• t o ‘-.Indie a ;t e  in ,  d e t a i l - w h i c h  pph i ionfc -? of', the- Muf a r r  i  j - a r e u s e d  ; 
by. t h e s e  l a t e r  w r i t e r s  .„;; • -Abulf Ida th ro u g h o u t  u ses  and 
a-bbrevia.te s I b n  JVas i l , s o. t h a f  he * g Iv es  •1 th e  - subs tan c  e.,.. w hile . 7 
always o m i t t in g  d e t a i l s  i  - He u sed  Ibn  Was.il i n  th e  same way a:
i b n  Wasil. h im s e l f  u s e d  e a r l i e r  s o u r c e s , WfaqrizI Used ib n  . - ;* - " "
W asil . v e ry  e x t e n s i v e l y ,  though  h e  does -not -q u o te  him  word f q r u  
.word i n  the? same way t h a t  A b u lf id a  does', „ O ther l a t e r  /.. y7,/\
■ h i s t o r i a n s '  o c c a s I o n a l iy  u s e d  .Ib n -W as il ,  e s p e c i a l l y  Abui .: ? .
• V ' ,7 .. (1) (2) ;‘h  .. ' - . v , 7
M ah asin .A l iA ih i ,  '1" .and S uyutl>  b u t  t h e  .Muf a r r  i j  f e l - l  o u t
o f  c i r c u l a t i o n  a lm o s t  e n t i r e l y  and n ev e r  seems to  have g a in ed
. any p o p u l a r i t y 7*7? ..y
7? 77 Hef^erehces h a v u  t e e n  made th r o u g h o u t , to  th e  so u rce  o f  ; 
th e  in fo rm a t io n  w hich i s  g iv e n * . Whore/ t h i s  i s  h o t  d o n e , I t  
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  th e  mat © r ia l  iodines' from, the- Muf a r r  i j  i t s e l f ,  .
(1) B r o c k . i i .  52. ’ MS. P a r is  1 5 4 3 .  . ’ . "  \ 7?
; (.2 ) I n  h i s  M anahil a s  S&fa, P a r is  . 1609. B ro c k . i i . 14-3 , 7
and  t h e  r e f  e rence, may he , . a s c e r t a i n e d  from  the. Summary o f  th e  
yea r  i n  q u e s t io n * -  . :
. Tfhe f u l l  r e f e r e n c e s  to  hooks r e f e r r e d  to  i n  th e  t e x t  o r  th e  
n o te s  a r e / g i v e n / i n  th e  B ib l io g ra p h y ,  where a l s o  a l i s t  o f  . 
a b b r e v i a t io n s  i s  g iv e n .
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CHAPTER I .
Hamali-. .at. '■.the b e g in n in g  o f  t h e  S ev en th  C e n tu ry  A.H,
’ ' - : CHAPTER I .  y  y ; ,7;;yy::;y \ d y t y y v
; Hamah, at th e "Beginning: o Seventh' ;Centtiiy,.v;A.Hi.
The . p i t y y  i i e s y ’o n ^ th e  G rou t e s * ; ^ o u t  h a l fw a y  y y  v
b e tw e en  Bemd|ciis ;and  A le p p o , D uring  t h e  e a r l y  c e n t u r i e s  o f  
vIs lm n; i t  was^ o f ; l i t t l e  i i i ipo rtan ce^^  and i t ;  was, included..;!*), the  
m i l i t a r y  d i s t r i c t  ' .of i t s / l a t e r  ; r i v a l H p m s /  U n t i l  t h e  fo u ir th y  
een tU rjr ,  when B h i f y t ^  ;d n td a , ; (535^356 A t r a n s f e r r e d ^  i t  ;■ 
t o  A leppo . I ’t iw as .< ra le d v  f  romvAleppo. b h t i l  t h e  b e g in n in g  o f  -  
,■ t h e  s i x t h  c e u t h n ^ y  567 and  529 i t  Changed h an d s  ; a
s e v e r a l  t i i n e s 3y b e tw e en ' th e /B u r id s :  o f  D am ascus,.-Ibn  Q a ra ja ,y  -
- ■; y H L'v'Ey " .■ '■ ’ 2 '■ • : ' ' '■ '■• ’■;;V?' :
and  Z an k i,  who f i n a l l y  to o k  i t  , i n  5 2 9 * I t  was n e v e r  capture*? 
by  t h e  P ranks., th o u g h  th e y  o f t e n  t h r e a t e n e d . i t . -  .The f o r t i f i - *  
C a t io n s  w h ich  t h e n  d e fe n d e d  i t  y inere : d e s t r o y e d - b y : an ea r th q u a k e  
i n  552* §?s werce t h o s e  Qf many O th e r  p l a c e s '  i n  ;^ r i a / \ a h S ;  f e  
; ad  d i n  r e b u i l t ;  them  a l  1 > , in o lu d in g - : Hamah. 4:' The/ damage • doneVby • 
t h i s  e a r th q u a k e . 'm u s t  h av e  -.beeni ’v e r y  / .e x te n s iv e , f o r  B enjam in; pi
I* A T h i r d  G;eh$ury.. a u th o r  q u o te d  b y  Yaqub c a l l s  i t  a  v i l l a g e i
'(Y a q u t . i i . 331  )* -and.; 1 s t a l th r i  ( p * 6 i ) and/ Ib n  H auqal ( p . I I 7 j
p n t y i t  oh. a  - l e v e l w i t h  S h a ih a iy  Even t h e n  i t  had . w a l l s ,  y 
Y a q u t , l o c \ c i t . , y y A  y: y- 'y; • ‘"'--y ’ ■ ?;;yyy--;„y,  y /.vyh
' '2i. H n c y c . i i . 2 4 0 ., 1079^ ^ 23^ 24 , 30-^1  */•-. ' ; y ' :% . / . ' . ' ..
3 .  E. gV507 A. HIy(feA.X*372:; ..and 6l l  A .H, ,  s e e  Sum m ary,y
4*. T h is  waa t h e  ^ e a r th q u a k e w h ic h  d e s t r o y e d  S h a i s a r ; .  .M Cngythe 
towns: whose w a l l s  ‘and  c i t a d e l s  Hur ad. d in  r e p a i r e d ; jwCre :;;
A leppo iHorns, Dam as  c u s  ,*B a r  I n , S h a is  a r : and  Manb i 3 .170S . f . 35b
■: T u d e la ,  who  ^ v i s i t e d A t h p A c i t y  a f e w /y e a r s  l a t e r  (1 1 63 * 5587/> 7 
■says t h a t  t h e r e  w ere o n ly  7,0 s u r v I v o r s , ; a n d ; t h a t .  1 5 *.0t)0 :;peopl« 
w ere  k i l l e d , ., and  I b n . a l / A t h i f  a l s o  I l l u s t r a t e s * ;  t h e  c o m p le te ­
n e s s  o f  t h e  . d p s t r u c t i o n i y  ;y  jBy. th e ,  t i m e  when o u r  p e r i o d  heg ih^  
w i th  t h e  s u r r e n d e r ; ,  0^  S a l a d in  i n  570, i t  h a d  ,
made a r a p i d  r e p h y e ^ 7'f rpm ;the ' e f f e c t s : . - o f •'*th is .;  / e a r t h q u a k e • 7aii<: 
'was re a d y ,  f o r  th e y d e y e io p m e n t • ' i n ; im p o r t  anee- ^ i p h  to o k  p l a c e  :; 
u n d e r  i t s  A y ^ ^ i d / e o y e r e ^  ;
. The b e s t ^ s o u r c e  7for;-  ^t h e  h is to ry ^  o Hamah / d u r i n g  t h e  y/ 
p e r i o d  i s  / i b n  .Was i l>  : th o u g h  f o r  / t h e  r e i g n s  o f  ljur; ad  d in . a n d  ; 
T aq i ad  d in  h e / a d d s l i t t l e  t o  Ib n  a l  A th lf*  b e s i d e s  t h e s e / y d  
c h r o n i c l e s , we h ave  v .several d e s c r i p t i o n s  o f  ^amah at, t h i s  
p e r i o d ,  from  which; we//can g e t  a . p i c t u r e  o f  . Xhn W a § il f s  home, y 
Ib n  J u b a i r  s p e n ty a  pay  in .H am ah i n  580, an d  g i v e s ,  a  lo n g
d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  i t . t ,  Y aq u t,  f o r t y :  y e a r s ,  l a t e r ,  g iv e s  us ano the
. x . : yyi - ' -"j , . ■ v * . ■ /'■ - - •> „ 4  , /  C
a c c o u n t , - '  and  we h av e , th ey  s h o r t  - n o t e s  ^hy Abul f i  d ay  D im ashqr,y
i f  W r ig h t ,  E a r ly  T r a v e l s  i n  P a l e s t i n e ,  p ^ 9 2V IA .ZI. 144 .
2. T r a v e l s  o f  I h n  Jtxh a i r , f e d ; .  W r ig h t , p . 2 5 7 -8 , ;  He s t a r t e d  from/.
- 'Spain/ i n  578* a n d d i e d : i n  A le x a n d r ia ,  6 1 4 * , y y ■■-.
3 . Y aqut i i . 33 O-3 3 2 . - / y ;  ‘ * •  ■ "/y
4 . A bu lfida ,^  /G eo g rap h ies /  ( T a ^ I m  a l  • Bui dan , ).;-.ed*(. R e in au d  e t  de
S la n e ,  p .  2 6 3 . 7 7.'//..,  ^ ••••..
5* .Muhammad h ,a h  1 /Talihyad '*D im ashqi was h o r n  i n  1256  A . D . i n ,
. Damascus, and d ip  A,D. He w ro te  a  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f
S y r i a  a h o u t . 13OO A, I). T e x t ,  e d ^ H e h re n ,p .  206* ;
3v and, t h e  a u th o r  o f , ' t h e  M aras i d ,  - w r i t t e n  a t  t h e  end  o f  t h e, v t • . _ * -\y* • ' - • 1 . *' ■ - * ■ f ;y , - - - 1 . / .
c e n tu r y .  . /  ■ ’'- 'y ’ y ,■ \ y  ; \ y . -  ’y y , -  ' " - y - y
Hamah l i e s  on a h e n d  o f t h e  O ro n te  s.,.'which,, f lo w s  t l i ro n g h  
i t  from  S ou th  E as t ,  t o  N orth . W e s t t h e n  b en d s  s h a r p l y  West; yy;:y  
ro u n d  t h e  h i l l  on w h ic h ^ - J h ^ d i ta d e l ;  s to o d .  O h , ‘an o th e r .^h ii l . t '- ;   ^
s t o o d  t h e  tow n i t s e l f * /'(the-^ Uppex* Town) w h i le  i n  between* oh ; 
t h e  barife o f  t h e  Orontes-, l a y  t h e  . Lower 10wn, j o i n e d  t o  t h e  .y  
■large .Suburb  /O n ;th ey  O p p o s i te  b  ank by a  b r i d g e  "which, s t i l l  
■■'stands. ■' ■' y  _ y  / , , y  ■- ‘ ■ ; y
Ib n  J u b a i r w a s  n o t  im p re s s e d  by h i s  f i r s t  v iew  o f  Hamah, 
w h ich  seem ed t o  him t o  be: crow ded i n t o  a  s m a l l  s p a o e f  ; i t s t ' t y  
h o u se  s h u d d le d  t  o g e t h e r , w i th o u t  any  o u t  s t  a n d in g  b u i l d i h g h t : 
He l i k e d  i t  b e t t e r  , when h e  came down t o  t h e  :■ r i v e r , ;  and w a s ; ':
. d e l i g h t e d  w i th ,  t h e  . Yiqw f r o m ,t h e  .Mosgue w h ich  Nur ad . d i n  h a d  .> 
b u i l t  on t h e  r i v e r  b a n k . ;  He" d e s c r i b e s  e a c h  . s e e i io i i  o f  t h e i  1'yi 
• c i ty ;  n o t i n g  e s p e c i a l l y  t h e  e x c e l l e n t  a r ra n g e m e n t o f  t h e  • t t y  
m a rk e ts  i n  t h e  U pper Town, an d  t h e  v a r i e t y  o f  m erchandise: y y y y  
fo u n d  t h e r e .  I h e  tow n was e v i d e n t l y  a  f l o u r i s h i n g  c e n t r e  6 f ; ’;: 
b r a d ^ a t  t h i s - - t i m e .  • , ■ ' " y y  iV' ' . y - ' :
y  /The c i t a d e l ,  y w h e n i b n  dub a ir : ,  saw i t ,  v was n o t : : p a r t  i c u l a r l y
1 .  An: ep ito m e  o f  Y agut :,<s ;Qebghbph:ibal ^ p i c t i p h a r y ,  ; w r i t t e n y  y yy 
>: ab o u t, . IJOO A. D. , and c a l l e d  the! M arasi-d ; a l  I t t i l a . e d ^ y i ^ ' i y
•• J u y n b o l l ,  1 , J l 8 i  ^  y \ y -  y  . i y y  , , , y  y '■ y y y y . :y y ' y
2 . See t h e  a r t ic le / lh ; . i^ e y c ; l iy 240- 2'4 1 */; , .y y y , . / : ,
w e l l  i t s  s i t u a t i o n ,  p e r c h e d  on a  s teep *  ro u n d
h i l l 1 aboyb* t h e / b f o t t e s ,  miade i t  v e r y  s t r o n g ,  and  i t  "had an  - 
e x c e l l e n t w a t e r  s u p p ly ,  brought- up from  t h e  r i v e r  i n t o  t h e  ./ 
i n t e r i o r  o f  the;: c ;it .adel * 1 J ff ir  a d  d in  h a d  done-some, w o rk ; i n  ! - /  
r e p a i r i n g  i t  :aft,er t h e  e a r th q u a k e ,  b u t  t h e  main'- f o r t i f i c a t i o n s  
wore, made by....SaladlnJ;sy^ T aq i ad  d in ,  who musty
have  beg un  work, u p o n  i t  v e r y 1 soon  a f t e r  l b h  J u b a irV s  v i s i t y y y f  
f o r b y  584, when S a l a d in  v i s i t e d  th e  tow n , he  h a d  made, i t :  ’V yy/ 
i n t o  one o f  t h e  s t r o n g e s t , Q .astloe i n  S y rian  He deepened  i t s ; 
•d i td h ,  and  t h i s 1 work was c o n t in u e d  by!; h is! so n  M ansur; ' who'::
.a lso  s to c k e d  i f  w i t h  la rg e :  q u a n t i t i e s  / o f  am inunitions and  ! , !
• s t o r e s .  ^  Y aqu t, !who Imew/ i t  a f t e r  th e s e ,  im provem en ts , s a y s  /y y
■ ■ ■ ; - ■■ - v < > - /  : ■■ -y^ , ' ■ / y y  a  ' s:y
t h a t  i t  was w o n d e r f u l l y / f o r t i f i e d  and . c o n s t r u c t e d ;  and y  -  
Ib n  W a s il  com pares i t  w i t h  t h e ' f o r t r e s s  o f / Aleppo., 'which.was.!!,: 
p r o v e r b i a l  fo r .  I t s  \s treh g th * .’‘^  y T h e re ;;:#as. a  •m o sq u .e 'in 'th e .- , 
c i t a d e l ,  som etim es u s e d  !:€is: a p r i s o u y a n d  t h e  tombs, ,of. some, o f/y  
t h e  A yyubids w e r e / t h e r e , ^ ; /  /  ■ : /  /  : • ! . . / V y y / / /  y . /
The U pper TownV o r  .Upper m a rk e t , /w a s  su r ro u h d e  d b y a  
s o l i d  w a l l ,  p r o b a b ly / th© work o f  Hur ad  d in ,  w h ich  e n c lo s e d  y
1 I t .  was p a r t l y  a r t i f i c i a l ,  Encyc. i i .2 4 G .
2. 1702 f . 83a. : .’ . •
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t h e  s h o u l  d e r  aiid sum m it o f  t h e  ! h i l  1 o r  w hloh  i t  s t p  od. :! I n  i t  
was t h e  o l d  J a m i f : Mosqiie, ; o r i g i n a l l y  t h e  C h r i s t i a n  c h u r c h , /  
and s t i l l , i n  u s e . 1 I h e i t  wasv’-a p a l a c e  t h e r e ,  c a l l e d  t h e  Bar 
a l  JOcr am ; w h ich  b e lon ged : t o  Mangur I .  ^ ®b.e .Lower' T o w /, o r -  / /  
Lower M a rk e t , l a y  b elqw  t h e , C i t  a d e l , i n ; the: y a l l e y a n d .  whs : 
/ s u r r o u n d e d  by  a  w a l l  on t h r e e  " s id e s ,  t h e  f o u r t h  b e in g  pro--*/ 
t e c i e d  b y  th e ,  r i v e r . T h i s  w a l l ,w a s  p r o b a b ly  /a ls o ,  t h e  work /■/ 
; o f  Nur ad  d i n . . ; On t h e / b a n k  o f  \ the , O ro n te s  s t i l l  / s t  ands- ■ t i l e ; ; - 
Mosque b u i l t  by h u r  ad  d in ,  and by  i t s  s i d e  h e  fo u n d ed  a  : -
h o s p i t a l  Y aqut and  t h e  a u th o r  o f  t h e  M arasid.^ d e s c r i b e  ; 
t h e / m a r k e t s  o f  t h i s !  p a r t  o f  t h e '  c i t y ,  so  t h a t ,i t  h a d  p r o b a b ly  
become t h e  cen tre ,; o f  t r a d e  s in c e  t h e  t im e  o f  Ib n  J u b a i r ,  ! 
when* t h e  m a rk e ts  o f  t h e  U pper Town w ere  t h e ’ ' b e s t .! ' On t h & ! ,/; 
r i v e r ,  t h e r e  w ere  m i l l s ,  : and t h e  famous, w a te p !w h e e ls /  some 
o f  w h ich  w ere  a s  o l d  u s  th e '  Third!;C ehfcury/^ They c a r r i e d !  /
w a t e r  i n t o  t h e  Mosque ’'dad ‘ the;;^mudrasa&y. as w e l l  a s . i n t o  most/ 
o f  t h e  . h o u s e s ,  and  t h e y  i r r i g a t e d  t h e  g a rd e n s  on b o th  ban lcs ./  
These g a rd e n s  w ere  !famous for! p ro d u c in g  a  s p e c i a l  k in d  o f  \ :
1 .  E n c y c . i i * 240. M ansur I I  was /buried-' i n  a  tomb by i t  , iy O J .
v, f , 126 a , , /  . ' _ /  ; 1" >  /  * ■ v
! 2 / 1 7 0 2 * f r 2 6 0 a ,5 5 4 a .  !■ / t  I ; ' /  ' - , v. '  : , ■■-, , /■/ , !/ : -■-
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6. A b u lf .  G -eo g .lo c ,c i tV  ■ / .  . /  -
/ / a lm o n d  a p r i c o t / ; :  .which .grew'--:nowhere’ ^else/i1 :
>  S a la d in  gave ‘Hamah t o / h i s ;  nephew Mtis a f f  a r . T aq i ad. d i n  , / /  
/ Umar \ in ,  574, . aiid  h e  r u l e d  i t  f o r  t h e  nex& t h i r t e e n  y e a r s ,  
t u t  h e  d id  n o t , s p e n d  much o f  h i s  t im e  t h e r e .  He was t h e  son  
.o f  S a lad in *  s f y l l  b r o t h e r  Shahanshah , w ho ,had  d ie d  i n  545^
and  whose two so n s  w ere n o t  much :yotm ger t h a n  S a la d in  and / /  ? !
‘ ■ • ■ / .  : / /  : ■/ , \  p  '• ' ■ ' - ■ / / / / . 'w ere  among h i s  most* t r u s t e d  s u p p o r t e r s . M u s a f fa r  h e l d  / / f
s e v e r a l  tow ns i n , Syr.ia. i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  Hainah,^ and he  was ■ /  /
d ep u ty  o f  S a la d in  i n  Egypt f o r  t h r e e  y e a r s ,  (579” 5 8 2 ) .  A p a r t
1 /  D im a s h q l^ i lp c .c i t , Ib n  B a tu ta ,  i , 1 4 1 ,  ’■ By: t h e  end  o f  t h e  f/Z-b 
T h i r t e e n t h  C en tu ry : ;A;B. th e re , .w as!  a n o th e r  suburb  g row ing  
up on t h e  l e f t  b an k , w h ich  IB  f i r s t  m e n tio n e d  by  t h e  a u ih o h :  
; . o f  . t h e  /M a ra s id ,  and! w hich  . was c a l l e d  t h e  M an su riy y a , . By ;///;- 
■ 1J55> when I b n :;B atu t,a  v i s i t e d  Hamih* i t  was l a r g e r  t h a n  th e /
: c i t y ;  i t  s e l f ;  / r:’'/ /V  " ' \ ; / / / ;VV ‘'
,;2 . The; o th er '1 was‘'®h^iMi IShah, a lso  a p oet, -'who was foiy.a tim e - 
S a la d in ^  deputy -.in' Damascus; V/nd was g iven  .Ba*albek in  575* 
He/was the. patron, o f  Taj ad d in  a l‘ Kindi , and died in  578. /  
.His son/ Am j ad:* eucp.eede.d/him at Baf albek, which he h eld  a in til  
j list b e fo r e  h is /d e a th  in  627. ; Ibh W asil g ives; a long account 
o f Amjad, and/considers him the b est poet among the; Ayyubids./ 
/ See 1702*f* 265b/265a and Summary. For Taqi ad din, see :
IKh. I I  . 59 i , .
5* M a a r r a *  S a lam iyya , : M a n b ij , Qal * a t  Uajm, J a b a l a  and
’ 1702,f.1.06b. ;
. from  a q u a r r e l /  atf-'the--end/ o f  h i s  l i f e , ,  t h e r e  was g r e a t  affec~-/i 
; t i o n  .be tw een  him and h i s ,u n c l e ,  who, s a y s  Ih n  W a s il ,  lo v e d  
. ' h i m . f o r  h i s  c o u ra g e  and h i s  o b e d ie n c e .^  . .He commanded/the ' ‘- 1
/ r i g h t  wiiig. 'of , S a l a d i n f s  a rd y ,  a n d  . acoom panied  him dn most;: o i \ i t  
h i s  o am p a ig n s . He f i n a l l y  d ie d  i n  5.87 f i g h t i n g  .on h i s  own ; : . • < 
b e h a l f . i n  th o /p r o v in c e ,  o f  I r b i l ,  ‘h a y in g  h e e d /g iv e n  c e r t a i n  : . 1 
. p l a c e s  i n  th e  H a s te r n  P ro v in ces ,:  ( H d r r a n ,e t c .  ) i n  t h e  p re v io u s  
y e a r ,  Ih n  W asil  g iv e s  u s  a  nu#bqr o f  poems hyth im ,.^  H is  ; r 
c h i b f  im p o r ta n c e ;  from  t h e  p o i n t  o f  v iew  Of Hamih was h i s  work / 
\  on . t h e ; c i t a d e l ,  t o : ,which we have a l r e a d y  r e f e r r e d . . ' t ' t
. ; . . - f  T aq i a l ..d i n ' s  son , ,/M ansur Mu^ammad^ w .w i th ih ^ ^
: s i e g e  o f  M a la s g i rd  when he, died:ji and h e  showed h i s  q u a l i t i e s  ! 1
o f  ^ l e a d e r s h ip  i n  t h e  r e t r e a t  w h ich  followed:* ;• H eyhrough t h i s  
f a t h e r 1 s body h a c k  t o  Ham ah,, wfiefe. l t  • was b u r i e d / l n a t o i i &  ;/ ’/.,
* / o u t s id e ,  t h e  c i t y  on  t h e  H o r th ,  He t h e n  s t a r t e d  h i s  en d eav o u rs
; , 1 . 1079. p * 303. V V / - V ,  ’ , ,  " ■ V ’ V  V f  \ , 7  . ' ' ,V*v' , V: V'
2. I n  5^2, w hen/he was r e c a l l e d  f 3:0m H gyp tvt 6 ;  make way f o r  t
: - ■ S a l a d i n 1 s , so n  ^Azlz,. ;h a  was: v e r y  an g ry , h u t  ‘ h i s .  l o y a l t y  . .1-
s to o d  t h e ' t e s t ,  add/ he was w i th  S a la d in  f o r  m ost o f  t h e  s iege
o f  Acca. I n  58&,;; a f t e r ,  t h e  < ^ a th  o f  ,2 a in  ad  d i n  ' H i  ^Kujak '/'i;'/
o f  I r h i l ,  h e  ;:was .g iv e i i iM a ;^ ^  H a r ra n ,  -Ar Euha and / / f i
. S tu na isa t , and w ent t o  take,’ p o s s e s s io n ,  o f  thOm*/ He r e fu s e d ;  tb :
* /■ r e t u r n  t o  h i s : ; u n c l e , ; and ! e g a n  t o c o n q u e r ;  o t h e r  p l a c e s ; ' I n /  ./I 
t h e  E a s t e r n  P ro v in c e s  f o r  h i m s e l f . See^Suimiiary. i  1
- .  5> : 1079,  p - 302^ .  /  ■ ;■ ^ v ; / I  ■ V,  / / / ; V / /  . V  / 1 ‘i ;  J
t o ' o b t a i n ' h i 3 • fd t j ie r1 s. l a n d s ! / b u t  S a la d in  was u n w i l l in g  t o  
g iv e  them t o  h i m / a n d  i t  was "only  a f t e r . n u m ero u s ' - n e g o t i a t i o n s ,  ■/ 
a n d w i th .  / th e  . s u p p o r t  o f  h i s .  g rd a t .  u n c le  * A d i l * t h a t  h e  o b ta in e d
Hamah* Ma<:a r r a ,  \Salam lyya* and Qal’* a t  Maim*/ ■while H a r ra h  a n d ;
" ■■’ ‘‘ , T v . / ; -  , i / ' / ;■ • ’ i h  /•’ -./.""v: * / " ; ; / /  v V". v
t h e  o t h e r  d i s t r i c t s  h e l d  by T a q i  ad  d . I r^ th e ‘ 'IJastje rn /P rov ihbejs  —
■ / ,  . ;  v , ■ ■
\ , M ansur1 s n ^ i g n  l a s t e d , f o r  t h i r t y  y e a r s * ‘v(587^6l7)>  and.,- ; 
he  w a s ' t h e  g r e a i e s t 'O f  th e .’A yyubids of.HamShy .combining t h e  : ^ - : 
q u a l i t i e s  o f  a  s o I d l e r *'/ a p o l i t i c i a n -  anh, a  s c h o la r*  S b h - W a s i l l  
a c co u n t o f  h i s  r e i g n  i s  by  f a r ;t h e  b e s t / a v a i l a b le * /  a n d / b r i n g s / /  v 
o u t  f u l l y  a l l ;  t h r e e  ; s i d e s ;!of h i s  o h a r a c te :r * 1: \He managed, t o  : 
p l a y  a n / im p o r ta n t  p a r t ;  i n  th e .  p o l i t i c s /  o f  h i s .  day; d e s p i t e  t h e  
s m a l ln e s s  o f  h i s  t e r r i t o r y *  and.vto m a in t a in  a  c o u r t  o n -a  : s c a le  
s i m i l a r  t o  t h o s e  o f  Aleppo and Damascus. The m ain  f e a t u r e s  
o f  h i s / p o l i c y  / w e r e / ; ^  : s u c c e s s o r s *  and  reapp.ear: /. j
t h r o u ^ Q p t  t h e  centtpy,#, ’* are'.h*is, a l l i a n c e  .w ith  Egjqot*.^and
h i s t bo rder,, w a r f a r e  W ith  t h e  fpanics* and h i s  p a t ro n a g e  o f  lea rn ii :  
. The m ain  t h r e a d  o f  events^ d u r i i ig  M ansur1 s  . r e i g n ,  was t h e  > /// 
g r a d u a l  i n c r e a s e  o f  f A d il  Vs, power* a t  t h e  / expense , o f  h i s  ././, ./-v / 1  
nephews* u n t i l  /he ¥ , a s D a m a s c u s  ’’(.592)*’ ..and E g y p t . (596)> 
a s  w e l l  a s  t h e  ;E a s te rn ;  P ro v in ces*  and op3 .y /A lepp o , re m a in e d "d n ; / i  
th e /h a n d s ;  o f  a  son  o f  /S a la d in  ( E a h i r ) . ;  The r i v a l r y  b e t w e e h f i / /  
him  and Z a h i r  c o n t in u e d  u n t i l . t h e /  l a t t e r *  s  d e a th  i n  6 lJ*  and, / 
feansur h a d  t o  m a in ta in  h i s .  p O s i t i o n / i n  t h e - m i d s t  Of a l l  t h e s e / / ;
I- .;- - .quarre ls  a n d , / r i y a l r i e s f; t h i s / h e  s u c c e e d e d  y e r y  w e l l ,  iyAA 
/ I b n  W a s i l1 s g e n e r a l  'comment pn h i s  p o s i t i o n  i s : t h a t ,  ^A dil ;
and  Z a h i r  w ere  h a t h  a f r a i d  ,o f  him*,, . as, h e  m ig h t  combine w i th  V 
: . e i t h e r  a g a in s t" th e ; ;^ o th e rv ^ /  M ansur, m anaged ;.fo r  th e ^ m o s t  p a r t :  
" , t o  keep / o u t  p,f f a m i l y  /q u a r r e l s *  and  he., a ls o ^ m m a g e d  to V u s e / /■/
/ them  t o . ; h i s  own ad v a n t a g e v t ' H is  a l i i a n e e  w i th ;  /  A d i l  w e r t ib a e l  
, t o  t h e  t im e  when t h e  l a t t e r ’p e r s u a d e d  S a l a d in  t o  ; g iv e ,  him  vv;
• : / , ; , .H am ^yetc l* - ;an d  excep t; f o f ,  one o c  ,ho managed, t o  aVo/id /
\ : : ' e n t  a n g lem en t w i th  t h e  ■ p r i n c e s  who wer e f i g h t i n g  a g a i n s t  /  Adi]
• T h is  was i n  595; when Z a h i r  was on h i s  W a y tp  jo  in :  "his b r o t h
1C : Af d a l  .in  h e  s i e g i n g  / jS d i l  i n  Bamascus; .He p a s s e d  th r o u g h
,• 9am ahi:,;ehd • tr ied -v tp ' f o r c e  Mansur, t o  j o i n  h im . M ansur; was . 
/ V n o t ,  s t r o n g /e n d u g h  t h  / r e fu s e  t a l l  su p p o r t*  u n l e s s  /he; a c t e d ; ;
; ; m e re ly  - a s : a  s t r o k e  J o f  p o l i c y ;  ? / f o r h e .  g ave  . Z a h i r  some / o f - h i s t
i; ; t ro o p s *  and i n  r e t u r n / o b t a i n e d / p e r m i s s i o n  to  , a t t a c k  t h e  / : /
.  ^j> • • : c a s t l e  o f  B arin*  and t a k e  i i f r o n  t h e  e m ir  who t h e n  h e l d  i t * ' 
H is , a l l i a n c e  w i t h  . . /M il .  was;: r e - e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  t h e , f o l l o w i n g - 
; v year*  w hen  an envoy wa^; s e i ^ / t y  M ansur w i t h  a p o lo g ie s ;  t o  / ^
 ^ ■;/,/■ ; • / • ! ,  1 7 0 2 . f . 203 a ;  ; ' / /  ' v V v f   ^ • ■ : / 1.
/  2 ;  T h i s : was . * lzz  / a d i d l h  Ib ra h im /b *  a l  M uqaddam ;• • H is-/fa th e r- : '; 
\  : Shams/. ad  d in  l e d  v the p i lg r im a g e  i n  5^5* and  was k i l l e d  a t
i  ■> Mecca. Mansur: gayej-. I s s - a d  d i n  Qal a t . I5ajm; and/M anhi j / i n ; :
' ■ : 1 exchange  f o r  B a r in  i h  5 9 6 ; v 1079 * p . 486 . 1 ;; ■
fA d i l  f o r  h i s .  d e s e r t ip h >  ^ p l e a d i n g - t i i a t  he a c te d ^ u n d e r  p r e s s u i 'p .
. ;Hi s. S u p p o rt  / jamst /have  b e  eh  y a lu a t l©  t o  ^Adil* fop / he im m ed ia te l
■ a c c e p te d  t h e  excuse*; a n d /h i i i i s p l f  r e w r o t e ;  t h e / d i s p a t c h ;  wM
’ a  sec  r e t  a r y  /h ad  w r i t te n . ;b la m in g  lifdnsur f o r  /h is  /behaviour* ; />At! 
t h e  same tim e:.the :, a l l ia n c e /w a s j :e .e m e r te d  byVa m a ir ia g e ;b e tw e e n / ; :
/ Mansur and   ^A d i l  * s d a u g h te r  *Ism at ad. d in  .M alika  IQiatunv - and 
Manpur was A llo w ed  / tp ik e e p ,  B a r i h * He :h a d  t o : /bt a h d / a / s  ie/gO b y  /;
1 Z a h i r  i n  597:^ bough t' h im * p ff  /w i th  5^0^ 000 d i n a r s  /ahd la"  / :
. p ro m ise  t h a t ,  i f  lie and:,Afd.al tPPk> D am ascus; he  w o u ld / ta k e  : ’///; 
a l l e g i a n c e  t o  them* * / In : t h e /  f p l l o w i n g /year*  h e  e n t e r t a i n e d  
#A d il  a t  Hamah* w h i le  he  was n e g o t i a t i n g /  w i t h z S i i r *  and  he  l / / r  
• re m a in e d  on e x c e l l e n t ; / t e r m s : /wilbh/ him f o r  t h e / r e s t  o f  h i s  l i f e ; /
■ c o - o p e r a t i n g  w i th  him i n  cam paigns b o th  a g a i n s t  t h e  f r a n k s  and 
i n  t h e  E a s t e r n  P ro v in c e s . : /  He v i s i t e d  him i n  E gyp t i n  601.
The cax itp re  , o f  /B a r in ^ p u t  Mahsur i n  p o s s e s s i o n  .p f  ah;• o u tp d s t
1 / B a r i n  o r  B afr x n  (Le /S t r a n g e * /P a le s t in e *  p . 381*4:20)* was a 
. - c a s t l e  b u i l t  by  t h e  P rdhks  / a n d . t a k e n  from  th e m  by Z anki i h ///
■ A .531 * I t .  was h e l d  by, E a s i r  j ^ i l i j  A r s l a n  b , M ansip?,/until 630* 
when h i s /  b r o t h e r  M u z a ffa r  to o k  i t  from  him* Vbeihg; a f r a i d ; / : , 
t h a t  t h e  P ra n k s  w ould  t a k e ' i t*  b e c a u se  o f  N a s i r  * s w ea k n ess .!  / 
/ and t h a t  , t h e  Moslems n ea r ;  by  w ould s u f f e r  h a rd sh ip *  f o r  i t  / // 
i s  n e a r  H is n  a l  A krad /and Saf i t  a*/ w h ich  have, a. t a x  ( q a t i / a )  / 
/ . //upon i t .  The P ra n k s  a r e  d o n A t/an tly /  a t t a c k i n g  / i t * / / b d  some / /  
o f  i t s  v i l l a g e s :  a r e  d i v i d e d  b e tw een  t h e  P ra n k s  and  t h e  . / / //
, Moslems.;Jr . 17p p . f  ,.287a-b ; M u sa ffa r  h ad  t h e  f o r t r d s s  d e s - /  /// 
; , t r p y e d  i n  -6 3 6 . - ■- .:/'•• A A ‘ ■■'■*•!;/■, ..-,,1
1 1
i b r '/a t t a c k  and  d e fe n c e  / a g a ;m s i  th e -  P ra n k s  * who fromjthe s tro n g /-  
A b id  of^ .g is n  a l  Akrad^ u s e d t o m a k e  r a i d s  upon  Horns and Hainahv: 
T h is  " f o r t r e s s ,  .o v e r lo o k s  t h e  ro a d  b e tw e en  Horngi. and  . th e  co as t*  
and  B a r in  s t o o d / i n  t h e  h i l l s  t b  t h e  I/Forth o f  i t *  ab ou t ,a  d ay  Vs:; 
; j p u f h e y : Sou th  /West . o f  Hamait:; .Raids an d  s k i r m is h e s  o f te n ' to o k  / ; 
p lace*  and th e , h e a v i e s t  f  ightixig/wras. i n  t h e  y e a rp  5 9 9 t o 6 0 1 ,;•/ 
/ I h  59:9 *■' Mansur. :'h im s/elff 'sp^ent’ / some "months a t  B arin* ;: and i n -  : //
f l i c t e d  two d e f e a t s ;  on t h e  P ranks* a s / a  r e s u l t  Of which, a- -/A- A 
-y e a r  \ & t r u c e  wds /m adb! D i r e c t l y / t h i s  h ad  . ex p ire d *  t h e  P r a n k s /  
made/; ah a t t a c k  w h ich  came as f a r  as, t h e  v e r y  / g a te s  ;.of Hamah* :i 
and t h e y  e a p tu r e d : a  num ber o f  t h e  . l e a d in g  c i t i z e n s . T h is  w as // 
i n  6011 -a n d  ’/ i t  was f o l lo w e d  by  a n o th e r  truce.* , b u t  t h e ,  t h r e a t  /V 
o f / /a t f a o k ^ b y  t h e  P fanks. wad n e v e r  f a r ,  d i s t a n t .  \ '/ ; / / / ! /
A / / t l s m a t , ad  d i n  M a lik a  h h a tu n *  M ansur1 s 'w i f e / a n d  cousin*;//://
Came t  o - Hamah, i n / 5 9 8 !  a n d - h e r  e l d e s t  ,,soh*/<;Mug.affar Taqi: ad  ;/ : /. 
/d in  Mahmud was,,,b o rn ,  i n  t h e  fQ llp w in g  y e a r  w h i le  h i s  f a t h e r /
/was a t  /Barin,.:- / /T he  s e c o n d  sbh*;,/Hasi A rs lan *  w a s . t o r n  ;,/:
i n u 6@0 p* and*]ther^  iR as ,eaho therosD nq i^ tS ik0^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ / h '  much / 
younger* and m u s t  hay #Abeen /b o rn ^q u ite . .  soo n  b e f o r e  h e t  /death.;?-
l i  ie '/S tra n g e*: Hal/estlne*. p./45?t3/r ’"/■■■■. /' .A; a , //./. AA:;
2. He hurried  back t o  neciexye ycorgrdt'alatidns.. .-/ The boy was /// 
c a lle d  *Fmar a t / f i r s t ' a f te h  h is  ^ ^ s f ^ b u t ;  th is /w a s  la t e r  / a 
. / /changed t o  Mahtfud/. / A1702 /149b!''A: A / ,//- ", - v
3» -See t h e  account: In Chapter I I .  o f 626 A.H.*. when ha p la y ed  
A /  a part in  the; defence, o f
T h i s  t o o k / p i a c e  ih /6 l6 *  a p d / i t A i s  t h e  b o c a s io r i  o f  t h e  f i r s t  
■ a y e w itn a ss  ; de sc  r i p t i  on g iv e n  b y I b n  W a s i l . I n  6 l6  * Man.spr > 
'hbd'-'ah/ o/ath.. o f '  a l l e g i a n c e  -taken; .to h i s  son  M uzaffar*  whom - 
•/ h e  t h e n  s e n t  t o  Egypt, t o  as  s i s  fch isA ^m aterna l tn ic le* .  Kamil* A 
/ l a g a i n s t  / th eA P rah k s’ 'a tA D a m ie t la .^  The man who to o k  t h i s - o a b h  
f r o m / th e  p eo p le ,  was;; Ib n  -W asll’ s f a th e r *  E&lim* and he  was 
A .p rpbab ly - 'then r/Qa’d i •-’o f  ;Hamah* / Soon a f t e r  -M iizaffar h ad  gone*/: 
A/his mother;; died* and- Ibh . Wasil*. t h e n  tw e lv e  y e a r s  old* w ent 
A t o  t h e  ; f u n e r a l  s e rv ic e *  w h ich 1 h l h  f a t h e r  ■ c o n d u c te d ,  i n  t h e  / A  
C i t a d e lA  ..Mansur, t h e n  s a t  i n  t h e  schbo 1 w h ich  he  h a d  founded*tA" ' ' \.1-, , . . - A h,,.‘ . ' ,A- •'' ' * ’ ' . *■ * - -A-
. t o  r e c e iv e ,  t h e / c o n d o l e n c e s  o f  h i s  peop le*  and  t h e r e  Ib n  
f/W ahil saw h l / m / s / t s i t t i n g  dh . t h e  r i g h t  o f  t h e  ‘M ih rab * •/ i n 'mourn-;- 
ing* ’ b ro k e n /  and s a ' d . t ... -Bye h is v /s id e  w ere h i s  sons*- in c lu d in g A ; ; 
N a s i r ,  Q i l i j i  A r s l a n  ^ , Th^Qorail/'was.'/read and- e l e g i e s  r e c i t e d *  
a p r i z e  b e i n g  g iv e n  f o r / t h e  b e s t  to ' be composed i n  th e  m etre /
*■ .• , $ • ?. •'$ ■, p-
/ a n d  rhyme, o f  * one.-of Abu JB'aAal••Ma/Xa r r i 1 s . pdem s, ~ .
, Mansur, h i m s e l f  o n ly i s u r v i v e d  h i s / w i f e  by  a year*  f o r  h e y  
d ie d  I n / 617* w h i le  h i s  twb o l d e s t  s o n s w e r e  aw ay.from  Hamah. A 
A lbh  W asil  and h i s  f a t h e r  were, n o t  i n  Hamah when he  died* a s“v / V ' w , • A'A ‘ A ; '/ •/ ’ • AX * A"' ‘ .•
: Ahe h a d  a p fo i i i te d ,  Salim  t p / t h e  p o ,s t ; O f/Q adr o f  M a^arra* a f t e r  
/; he  ;h a d  %re s ig n e d - .  t h a t  o f  Q ad l of/ Ham§h* w h ic h , heA e v i d e n t l y
1 . . '/They, c a p t u r e d .i t  a f t e r  * J d l l  VS;/death vi n  . 6 15 '^ and h e ld -  ; i t  / 
A /A ix p t i l /6 l8 . See "Summary., A 1 -■/ //A -. •
/■/;2v./:D..449-. A JIV ■ Brocky i .2 5 4  X A /A  A /; / •
.h e ld  a t  ;- th e / - i im e /o f ,M aiIka'^iQlat.uh, s d e a th .  ^ One e t h e r  :ihc /iX  a 
d e n t ;  i n  w h ip h /S h i im / f ig u r e h  i s  r e l a t e d  by Ib n  W a s i l : frqm  . 
M ansur! S' rO ig h .  I n  •607 .^ t h e  /C a l ip h  Nas.ir; foxmded t h e  o r d e r  ,Qf :: 
th e .  Eutuwwa! /-ahd : s e n t  /ehyoys th ro u g h  th e , p r o v in c e s  o rd e r i r ig  / /
-1. T h e / e x a c t / d a t e s  a r e  h o t /  c l e a r  /  I b h  W a s il  says , i n  619* fMy "
, f a t h e r  Tme, t h e n  /Qa;,dl. t h e r e ;  / ( . i  , e . Ma,tf a r r a ) .. Z/He h a d . p r  e v io u s l
h e l d /  t h e  post/.;.of Qadr /o f  /Hamah; w hen  M ansur7d i s m is s e d / t h e  Qadi
H u j j a t  ad  d in  b .  ";:M a ra h i l .  /A fte r  th a t*  my f a t h e r  r e s i g n e d / o u t  /
o f  r e s p e c t  f o r  / t h e  Q a d i H u j j a t  ad din* b e c a u s e ;  of. t h e l o n g -  /  ://"
s t a n d in g  f r i e n d s h ip ,  t h e r e  w as b e tw een  them ., /Idien; M ansur;/.//A
im p r is o n e d  Shihab ad din.;Ahmad b .  Mudrak b;;Eulaim an/'•Q adi!-;/://
o f . Ma* a r ra *  he  /summons d my; f a t h e r  and  * o b l i g e d  h im , t o  become’ /
 ^ Q a d i/O f  Ma*arra*.-- He - o b ey ed ,.h is  o r d e r  and. w ent t h e r e ; . and  ,/
/ t h e  Q a d i ; ^  ad, d in  r e t u r n e d  t o / t h e  p o s t  o f  Q adr.(pf . A X /
. ' Hamah) . , He . th e n :  d i e d  a t  th e :  end  o f  Sha ^ bari* 616* and
X la n s u r /a p p o in te d /^ Im a d  ad  d i n .b .  a l  Qutb t o  bp Q ad i.^  1 7 0 2 //
. f  ,.215 'aAb. , from  th e  part;-  Ib n  W a s i l1 s f a t h e r  /p l 'a^ red /a t the ;. Zv
A x h im e  o f  -Muzaffar-1 s d e p a r tu r e  and  M a l / i k h . I ^ a tm t s  /dOath* i t /  /  /
•• w ould  seem t h a t  h e /w as  'the,n..,Q&dI /W/HamsLh* -.and ,heZ m ust/ 'have ;//
r e s ig n e d ,  soon  a f t P r w a r d s . : : /; / : / / /  /
/2 . .Sde the/ artid le /b y  /Tae,schn.er* ,Die Islamischen Putuwwabimde>
Z ZDMG-.fileue P p lg e , b d . 1 2;.Heft"* 1 /2 /.pp-.-6-49.*.' T h ere ' i s  a n o th e r  : / /  
d e t a i l e d  a c c o u n t/ ,o f  t h e  cerem ony o f  i n v e s t i t u r e  i h  t h e / s e c A// 
/ t i d n  i n s e r t e d  in fco / th e  M u f a f f ' i j . :from/ Muhyl ad; din* l i f e !  A - :/ZZ 
Of B a iba rs*  J^see,* C iiap te r  X.  ) /  1 7 0 2 .f , 4 1 2 a .  /  /  ,/% / /  /  . / /A :
t h e  p r in c e s ^  t o  j ° i h  , i t  v; Ib n  W asil  d e s c r i b e s  t h e  cerem ony 
,/he ld  a t  Hamah* /w hen ;M ah su r : .and; h i s  l e a d i n g  c o u r t i e r s ' '  w ere  Z A A  
i n v e s t e d  Mhhsur ' oMpredZZ.thaifc' a H iu tb a  b e  composed f o r  t h e /  / Z / 
o ccas io n *  apd/ S i l im  wrote;/one* Zwhich/ in c lu d e d  q u o ta t io n s /fe rb m  A 
t h e  Qoran.*„ T s u i te d ,  t 0 / t h e  ;co n d it io n s /Z d fA th e  ;Futuwwa*A a n d  t h e  : A 
p r a i s e w o r th y  q h a i i t i e s  / i t : enjoins.V 1 The, Q&di o f  Hamah ( t h e n  
, Balm ad d in  Y asr/ b v/ iidpliub ) * ^ /was t h e  f  i r s t  t o  b e  i n v e s t e d  
and; t h e  o t h e r s  ^ f o l lo w e d . '  A, /A/, A. ;  /.A- : ;Z
A/ Udder/; Misihs^ r '^/■■5-a^ab;Aec'attie a c e n t r e  o f  s c h o la r s h ip *  Z f o r  ,A 
he  .was a g e n e rd u s  p a t r o n  o f  l e t t e r s ; .  ,A fie was h i m s e l f  an h i s -  : 
. t o r . i a n  andZ’a  poet;*, and was t h e  a u th o r ;  o f  a Diwan* a b io g ra - .
/ p h i c a l  d i c t i o n a r y  o f  p o e t s * ^  and, a, h i s t o r y  c a l l e d  M idaar; alA/aa; 
Haqil*iq Afi, rUluM a l  lihai.a- i q - ( P la y g r o u n d  o f  t r u t h s  n b p u t , t h e  A 
s c i e n c e s  o f  ; ,c re a te d ,  t h i n g s )  . T h is  was. i n / t e h  voltm es* /and-;, /X
1.Z 1 7 0 2 .H .2 3 2 a . / A,; A ' Z A '/A /
2, :Gf. the/note ; on Haim ad din b.Mauhub* at the, end; of the ;
■' - c h a p te r . ,  . A ■ AA A; , . ; A .AX.,,/ ; A. . A -A" - ,
3 :* Hnf ortim ately th e . account of. h is death . and the beginning of 
h is  biography/is, missing from/the; Mufarri3:*,; which has* :howX A 
ever* aAldngZ;apcp’tr ^  1702;.f, 203a;~2Q4b*A AAbulf .re.114*
;A 228,. ABrock.;i.;3S4/lhesfv^esch.303. Abu Sham&dtaih^^
; y ,5 3 5 2 1 -^*..1 3 -5-h* and- ki^dh ’ar./ Rau&at ain* i i ; 2 2 6 ;... Z/ v , A ;
. 4 \  ••:;Ond:, volume,*...; w ritten  • in  602* /has survived* hey den- • 8.84;. HKh. !% '■  
U/ / I 4 3 *. says it /w a s /ih  ten volumes. . . . "A/;AA
Z cohtained ' a summary of;, o t h e r / h i s t o r i e s  and  th e .  names o f - t h o s e  
.who./came, .- o r  who l i v e d  w i th  him./*". T here  were,
two, h u n d r e d  T eam ed , men/ a t  h i s  c o u r t  * and h e . s u p p o r t  ed  them . -,/■ 
He a l s o  fb linded  a S h a f i r i  schQOl>-/by_.his f a t h e r ’ s tomb* known/ 
a s  t h e  Man§urI*.'Vor .-TaqawlAMa&rasa*.. and  th e ,  w e ll-k n o w n  s c h o l a r /  
S a i f  ad  din-a/LAAmidi t a u g h t  t h e r e . ?  A n o th e r  /man who / s t a y e d  v/ 
w i t h  him for/Za/X^ t h e : fampus t r a v e l l e r *  *AlI alvHarawl*
who /d i e d  in /A lep p o -  i n / 6l l / ?  ,, /  :  ^ A:/;■///
/  .."When Ihn, d i i b a i r  v i s i t e d H a m ^ y /  th p re , w ere a l r e a d y / th r e e A  
, m adras as i n  Ham§h* and two o f  t h e s e  m ust have , b e e n  th o  se  
.founded, by  Hpr: a d d i n * . o n e /  them  b e i n g / S h a f i f I* and the , o t h e r ' /  
HahafI.-,o///bthe.r$.' a r e  m e n tio n e d  l a t e r  * and we f i n d  one  named
1* Abu/ Shama/^ ZMutoayy^il* 1 /b c .c i t  . HEth.Y. 58.9 s a y s  t h a t :  i t  was 
n o t  r e a l l y  , w r i t t  e n /b y  him . ; Z . : : : , , \ /
2? 1 7 0 2 . f  . 126b .  284av . . ' /  , ; ’/ ' • / / /
3 . 1 7 0 2 , f  .1 7 3 a *IZKh.;±iZi28)6r7Z*/vSe- w ro te  a, book on. " P la c e s  o f  ;/  
/ p i l g r i m a g e * / /  and/w as a  w e l l  Imbwn p r e a c h e r . ;  .H i s  serm ons 
w ere  c o l l e c t e d  . i n  a book . Ib n  K h a l i i k a n  s a y s  .t h a t  he w ro te  
/ H i s  name, o n  t h e  w a l l s / o f / e v e y y  p l a c e  Zhe; v i s i t e d . .  Brock* i .  v 
478 . He a c t e  d as  envoy be tw een  Z a h ir  and KaikSwus o f  / Rum / /
a f t e r  b , abito-Bemim; ^  a  l a r g e  one^^oimdedVby1/ 1 ^
• th e , Q&&I .Zain .ad  d in  b * Mauhuh/,?" and. one \ fo u n d e d  by  E h u iS ia d  ;
. i d i r  M urtoid., a p ro m in e n t ' t h e  r e i g h  o f  M ansur I l i - ^ '- h ; :
;; B r i t^ M u sMB.  \'-^dd,;2|362;iifi,'9Sa ( n o te  i h  t h e  imahgih)V;h]
.; 2 ,  The K h a t ib  Zain; ,ad d in /v*i!b’cL; a r v B a ^ a n ,  Abol Barak.at. b . - ■
‘ • V Mauhub^ -was s e n t  ho Egypt, ‘t o i  announce t h e  d e a th  o f - f e z a f f a r ; :  
I I ,  o f  !gamSh; i h : 04.2^''h a k i ^ ; vwith him M usaffar*  s  s a b r e .  In :  ;i 
647  h e  c a m e t o  Damascus";:to c o n g r a t u l a t e M u ^ a ^ t o  b>Ayyubv^
■"his a c c e s s io n *  'when t h h r h a t t e r / ^ a s  p a s s i n g : h h r o i t g h o n  h i s h t o  
way t o  E g y p t . .He d ie d :  in. 659* ; 1 7 P 3 * i , 50a .M ag ...i .I• 'p :.49'0h:;: \ i
v;* ' 1702^ ? . 365 a* i 7P5 . f  .170b ,  t o o t h e r  member’/ o f  his^ w a s ; ;
Qadi o f  Hamah d i c i n g . - f t r p i g n *  1 7 0 2 > f . 232b.: :' t o h i :
*-■ S e e ; l a t e r I t  ^as . a  H anaf 1 to u n d a fc io h id  
■ ; • and h e  w as b i h l e d : there ..; .  He d ie d  i n  16 6 9 . ' S U pplem pto>i702ih  
■h-.. f .4 > 7 b .  ; : ;
CHAPTER I I
H ajs'irQilij-.Arslan, 6l 7-626
• CHAPTER ; I I . :
/  .S a s i r  .Q il i  j  A r s l a n * 617-626,.
>• v:Mansur was . su c c e e d e d  by  M s ,  y o u n g e r  . s p n  N a s i r  Q i l i j  A rs lan  
b n d  o u r , . s o u rc e s  f p r  h i s r e i g n ; a r e  Ib n  W asil*  Ib n  a l  A th lr*  md; 
a  h i s t o r y ,  o f  .S liihab ' -ad Vdlh t .  abi-d-Damm. Ib n  a l  A t h i r  g iv e s  >. 
u s  "an  a c c o u n t  In d e p e n d e r t^  f  rbri ■ I b n  W a s i l 1 s* b u t;  n o t . n e a r l y  , -
so  d e t a i l e d .  ‘.'Qiihab.. adydin .1^  .e x a c t ly  c o n te m p o ra ry  /
w i th  th e . e n d - o f  ; N a g i r i Q i l i o ; :!Arsl.anVato© iSh‘ • c o n f irm s  and  ;v
com pleiiients I b n  -.Wasil.T' : i  \  ‘ \  - : ; v i
Shihab. ad din Ibrahim .bh;: abMd^Ramm was a cousin of Ibn ;
j  • ■ ’ -• .. . ; ' 2 : ■ - AWas 111 s mat er nal uncle * Burhan ad din b . ab.ir;d-Damm* and a /:
fr ien d ,o f  Ibn Wasil.-:-s. He ,whs; born, in  583* studied, in  Bagdad*
lectu red  o n  Tradit ion in  ..Cairo * Damascus* Aleppo and Hamah*.. and;
l v  H Ito i i  . 99 . &r e  t h r e e ,  MSS o f  i t *
B b d l . i .7 2 8 *  ' (Marsh; 60)*^/D esQ fip t o f  t h e  A ra b ic  ; ‘f
. ahd P e r s i a n  MSS* i n  t h e ? ; ^  E d irb u rg h *  no>39
:ahd B ank ipbre . Cat^Or.MSS*y o l . x 1r . n a . 9 6 4 . The t i t l e  i n  t h e  ; 
O xford  MS. is , R i ta b  a s h .  ShamarIlsh^.fit'' T a w a r lM i, . ( T r i f l e s  off 
S ie to iy ) . . ■ \
2(; ;1702.f . 2 5 9 h v ’Beh later; ih  this;"chapter.
w ro te  books on nim erous; s u b j e c t s * / I n c l u d i n g  Law* t h e  d i f f e r -  / 
e n c e s  b e fw een  j th e .  s e c t  s:*'/; and  h i s t o r y ^ ./-, He" was/. Qadi o f  Hamto i
1 B rock 1 *346 .W u es t, G esch .3 2 6 . fhuhba* B r i t /M u s . Add, 23362 . • /
_ f  . 98a . Subki . B r i t . Mus., Add.2 3 3 6l . f \ -9 9 tr lO O b . I s n a w i* B r i t  O r.- / 
3 0 3 7 . 1 .7Qa. HHh,.Index*8421. The, f o l l o w in g  l i s t  o f  h i s  w o rk s-h ;/  
h a s  b e e n  c o m p ile d  f ro m  .a l l ,  t h e s e  s o u rc e  ; , ’ -
; i . A.dab/ ^ ; . /Q a .d iy p a r is ’ 99,6*HKh. i .  222. I t  co n ta in ed ^  one 7:7,
T o lx p e / .S h u h b a . lb c v c i t ;./,. •/ - ■. 7 / h / - ; /  / v 7 ; / i : ' ' f ‘/  / '7 / 7 3 7
; ’ i i \  Sharhv'M ushkil W&sit *7 a  •com m entary  -hnV'-Ai C h a z a l l 1s 7  
W asit  f i l  Euruf*  ,(/Brock* ! * 4 2 4 )* H k h .v l .4 3 8 r I t  was; a b o u t tw ic e  / 
t h e  s i z e - o f  th e .  W a s i t7";H h u h b a * to C * c i^  givefe a , q u o t a t i o n
f ro m  i t . ■" , h  .7. / . ; /  7- \ 7  7- ■ , 7  >v■' : , * . , ,  .y 7 7 77
i i i . ,  Patawa* . ( B e e i s io n s  o f  b a e r e d  la w .0 / iR Q i;/ iv ,3 4 9 * • ’■ / '
i v .  K i ta b  tad q iq .  a l  ^ I n a y a . f i  T ah q iq  a r  H iw a y a . i lg e r .  g44.;
 ^ v .  A l  JP iraq  a l  X siam lyyd iH & V iy  V414.y% 1 3 0 7 r  •/.:■/*
. v i . T a r l k h ,  K a b l r  M u z a f f a f l .  HKh, i i  .150  . v  . 6o6 , :. A b u lf  I d a ' 777
m e n tio n s  i t  among^ h is ,  b o u rc e s ,  aiid s a y s  t h a t  i t  c o n ta in e d  6 :;' 7
volumes* and was: s p e c i a l l y  c o n c e rn e d  w i th /  t h e  I s l a m ic  s e c t  . .77 /
( a l  m i l l a t a l  i  s ia & |y y a . . ) ; AiuILf. i . p . v i i i .  I t  i s  a l s o  men-.77 / 
t i o h e d  .among, t h e / s o u r c e s  &f an, E ig h th  C e n tu ry  H istory* , B f i t y l z  
M as, C at /MS^Af .p *423b* and . i n  t h e . p r e f a c e :  t ii, P a r i s  1 5 5 3 7  l i h 7 /*• 
'Wasil may q u o te ;■ i t  once ( s e e  ..the c h a p te r  on  s o u r c e s ) V I t  was/ --y 
w r i t t e n  b e f o r e - t h c ;  S h o r t e r  h i s t o r y  we :use h e r e /  a s  t h e r e / a r e  ;7 /  
r e f e r e n c e s  i n t o  i t .  / / ' , ;-
; I h h 7 W $ 0 i i 7 s e ^  ”He- .was, a  s c h o la r*  v e r s e d  I n  t h e  t e n e ts ; -o i
, t h e  ( S h a f i f i l s e c t *  l i t e r a t u r e *  a n d , h i s t o r y .  He . jo u r a e y e d  i n ; ■:;
h i s  y o u th  to ,  Bagddd* w here he  s tu d ie d *  a n d  t h e ,  C a l ip h  Has 
v e s t e d  him  w i t h / a / r o b e  o f  h o n o u r , H e  a r r iv e d ; / in -  ^amah w earing^
i t  7* 1 7 0 2 . f  . 235a . 7 .  ■. . 7 - ; 7 / 7 ‘ ‘ 7/-°7/-:
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from  62;2iim tll;7M s'- death- •!&' ;643/-7and h e  was'" s e n t  -by -Muz a f  fa r . ;  7 
I I  on two im p o r ta n t  e t b a s s i i n  $37  and  ‘642. H is  l a r g e  
, histb,3?y* -/(tlab./Tarlkh: k p b l r ; Muzaf f  a r l ) /• does n o t  a p p e a r  t o  " 
have;'-sixpviyed,-./b.nt'';^ have; pne d e d i c a t e d  to ,  M u z a ffa r  and , :
w r i t t e n  i n  627/ j u s t  a f t e r '  h ip  a c c e s s io n *  7 I n ; t h e  p r e f a c e  he  7  
t e l l s  u s  t h a t  he  h a d  fo r, lo n g  in t e n d e d  t o  w r i t e  a  book f o r  , 7 ; 
Muz a f  fa r*  b u t  h a d  w a i te d ;  u n t i l  t h e  l a t t e r  h a d  g a in e d  h i s  %u 
r i g h t f u l  t h r o n e  tod , had/-,then d e c id e d  t o  compose an  a b r id g e d  V/ 
, h is to ry * ,  w h ich  shoiild ; e n d  w i th '  an a c c o u n t ,  o f  Muz a f  f a r ’ s ' r e ig n ; /  
and c h a r a c t e r .  Thdvbook r e f l e c t s  t h e  c i r c u m s ta n c e s  i n  w hich  
i t -  was w r i t t e n *  /a n d  g iv e s  o n l y a ,  b r i e f  a c c o u n t  o f  H a s i r ’ s7, 777 
re ig n *  s u p p r e s s e s  th e  names7 o f  t h o s e  who w ere  r e s p o n s i b l e  , / 
f o r  h i s  u s u rp a t io n * ' and  /c lo ses-  w i th  t h e  b e t r o t h a l  o f  M u za ffb r  
t o  K a m il’ s, d a u g h t e r / i n  6 2 6 . Sh ihab  a d d i n ’ i s  c a r e f u l  t o  s a y  
t h a t  "by. G odis•/g r a c e ,  I  was i l l 11 a t  t h e  t im e  o f  H a s i r ’ s a,Qr- 
c e s s io n *  and. h ad  n o th in g  t o  do w i th  i t  * and  h e  does n o t  mentiP] 
h i s  pwn a p p o in tm en t by N a s i r / a s  ,QadI o f  Hamah, The o n ly  
p a s s a g e s  o f  much i n t e r e s t  i n  th e . book a r e  a c c o u n ts ;  o f  6 1 7  7 7 7  
and 626y :which7 a f e ; u s e d  in . t h i s  c h a p te r  , ’ 7  7’ /7  ,
Wlieh M ansur 1  e l l  i l l  i h  617* 'Muz a f  f a r  was away i n '  ; ;7 
Egypt*' f i g h M  a g b ln s tv.the, f ra n k s *  and  M as ir  • . t o
;v,Qilij to s l ; ih 7 h a d .  gone. t o  a c t ; a s  .h i s  f a t h e r ’ s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ; ; /
■ 1 .  M arsh "^/;60,. f  7fb^2a> 7 /;v 7 ■. 1 7 7 / 7  ' v 7  7 7 /  ’ '■ ' ; ,';7/;7
23  M arsh -6 p .f7 L 7 i^b > v  1 7 ^ i l 7 3 /  / . I / /
with h ie maternal uncle .Muf'azzam .h i • * A dil,' who had succeeded t  
h is  father at Damascus.; His i l ln e s s  grew serious* and he 
ordered that an oath of allegiance he taken to. Muz af far, and;;, 
after him to, lia s ir  Q ilij ArslEn. Some , of the court decided ; - 
to send fori hqsir*;, who ^arrived in  Hamah just befbre his, 77 
fa th er’s, deathv/;IMansur; died bn Monday 27 Dhil' Qa*da, and oh ;7- 
the same day those responsible for summoning Hasir took him ; ; 
up .to the citadel* and gathered together the, people who. had ; 
just taken the oath to Miizaffar* including the man who had 
administ.ered the oath.  ^ ; These protested, b u t, f in a lly  agreed . 
to  break th e ir  baths and swear allpgiance to  llasir . Mansur 
was buried the "same -day, and h is  death was made public early  /;; 
on the Tubsday/morning* a .ceremony of mourning being held ih  :: 
the. Upper- .M OsqueHas i f  succeeded to  the/throne* and the - 
power f e l l  into the hands of a man whom Ibn Wasil c a lls  the' 7- 7, 
v iz ie r  Zain ad din b*farlh* and Shihab ad din refers to  
cryp tica lly  a s . "ihe.mah who obtained control of Hasir and 
whom people/.lmow; ail/about 7? This account d iffers  s lig h t ly  
from Ibn Wasil* s,; 'who/ says that Husir was- s t i l l  with Muf azzam*;/ 
figh tin g  the franks near Caesarea, - when h is  father died. . He; 7 
: adds that - he' picmised -Mu^ dzz.am t o  pay him 400*000 dirhams ■if/ ' 
he allowed him ,to. go to. take possession o f . fiamah*/,and that the/
1 . .This was -probably .; $^ a^d- ad din b. al Qutb* whom Mansur ap- : 
pointed Qadi c f *•Hamlh';'in; 6l 6 , 1 7 0 2 , f . 213b .
reason for Zain.ad din b*. Farih/s action was'XIasir f;s' we.aimes's/y 
of character.*., '.The;'- conspirators, expected that •.-.•if/'; Nasir. sdc-7 
•needed they could control him* whereas Mug af far had courage ;• 
and pirength of w il l  . * • 7: 7
'Mugaffar meanwhile hurried back to  Syria-as soon as he '7, 
heard the news" of h is . f  ather1 s death* One o f : h is companions, 
concealed the news of Manisur’ s i l ln e s s  from him* so. th a t . he7 7 
was too la te  to  prevent Hasir Q ilij A rslin  from succeeding. 
Mugaf far met' h is  uncle Mu*az gam in  the G-hor* and was informed 
that h is brother had taken possession of Hamah, He went to  
Damascus* and wrote to /llsmah protesting against, Has 
usurpation*but, as he received no answer* he' returned to  Egypt* 
where Kamil gave, him some fie fs*  and where he remained im til ; ,
625.1 " • ■ :■/•:. ; . '■ , : ■ ' -
H asir; Q ilij  Arslan ruled Hamah for the-next nine years. 
For a time the man who had put him on the throne* Zain ad din;/ 
b. Far ih* remained in  power, as h is v iz ie r ,  but he was soon 7 
dismissed and b apished. /  Promihent In Hasirf ;s / service was a ’
1. This i s  Ibn .Wasil* s account; In Damascus, he stayed in a 7 
house which belonged to  h is  fa t her ji- ca lled  Dar Ibn azZ a n jil:  
This continued to .belong to the rulers of Hamah* and Abulfida/ 
was born th ere /in  6.7 2 . / Abulf.v,34. Mansur II ;  stayed there 
in  658*I 7O J.f,167b
man oa lled  Shihab -ad -din:; brother of the Qadi o f ; -
Hamah*. rImad ad din* whom Mansur, had appointed in 6l6* and 7 7
• . - ■.' . • ' T- ■ ■ • -  -  ' ‘to ;whose appointment Hasir confirmed. This Shihab , ad din was ; / 
a lawyer* and had:held a post under Mansur*, but had been 
/imprisoned for embezzlement*''' While; he was, imprisoned in  the. 
Mosque in  the Citadel*. he ; made; the acquaintance of Hasir/ . ; 
Q ilij. Arslan* and they became great/ fr ien d s. Shihab ad din -: ; 
one day to ld , him a.dr earn which/prophesied that he should /;/;. 
succeed h is  father* and Hasir .promised that in. that case he 77/
,1 ,  1 7 0 2 f f t .205b - 206a v,!H is  f a t h e r  ? a s  a / g r e a t  s c h o l a r  a n d . la w y e r  
and Shihab  a d  d in w a s :  h i e ; e q u a l . i n  law* t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  be-// 
tw ee n  t h e  s e c ts *  and  l e t t e r s . .  Sh ihab  ad  d ih  went t o  :cIraq :/,;  
and s t u d i e d / i n  B a ^ a d ;  f o r  t o  t i m e /  / He t h e n  came t o  Hamah*;; / 
and/w as an  i n s t r u c t o r  ( t o / i d )  in. t h e  M an su riyya  M adras a,-.- wit! 
S a i f  ;>ad  d i n  a l  A m id i ,1* Ib n  W a s il* s  f a t h e r  m ust h ave  known 
, him w e l l  i n  M a* arra , *Imad : ad  d ih  b«. a l 3 Qutb was i n  t h e  
' s e r v i c e  o f  Maiisur o f  Horns i n  641* when he was s e n t  t q  .liigypt 
7 as  h i s  en voy  a n d / s t a y e d  th e fe y . ,  a ;s  • % y u b  w ou ld  n o t  l e t  him 9 / 
r e t u r n ,  17,03 « f ,4 4 b * 4 5 b ./  Husam- ad  d in  b . a b l  *AlI recommended 
him t o  Ayyuby /whp.//made> him  Qad.i: o f  M is r  i n  6 4 6 . . 170J , f  / 6$b;
■ He ,w as with': Mu * ash am at Mansur in  647 * and -rode one day -with 
Xbh W a s i l 1703 . f 8 4 b  * 85^.. -In ,65? he set out for Hamah* and 
was appointedQadi o f  i t  *f to t/d ied  at Damascus while op the ; 
way. 1 7 0 3 ; f .l l lb , 7 . .  7 ,
would trea t him w ell. He f u l f i l le d  h is  promise, and Shihab ; r 
ad dih abandoned the career of a c iv il ia n  and b ecame a so ld ier  
He was made governor of Ma*arra, and in  619 returned to  v 
Hamah, where he, became At aBpk of the * Askar, u n til Hasir ,// 
dismissed and imprisoned him in  6 2 2 . He was la te r  released ; /
■ by. Muz af far-. His brother f le d  to , Egypt in  622. .
. In' 618, th e • Franks were, s t i l l  in  Damietta, which they / 
had held since 6l 6 , and Kamil’s repeated requests for helj> 7 7  
from h is brothers in  Syria were at la s t  answered. Mu' azzam ,':; 
and Ashraf. (whoTheld the Eastern Provinces apdwhcjwas at the ; 
moment in  Aleppo)^ agreed to go to Egypt, . and .Hasir Qilid--77-7,; 
Arslan accompanied them, having f ir s t  made Ashraf promise to/ 7 
protect him againtt Kamil, Family disputes wepe for the 7 ' ; 
moment set aside, and Damietta was recaptured by the united ; 
e ffo r ts  of a l l  the leading Ayynbid princes. . In the following// 
year,- however, they were back in  Syria,* and H isir  nearly 7 
lo s t  Hamah, T hotto h is brother but to'Mu*azzam, to  whom he 7: /: 
had not paid the money he had promised to him before h is  / • 7 
accession, Mu/azzam, .making use of the excuse of searching 7 
for a .runaway Egyptian../.emir,tried to  se ize  Hamah while Hasir / 
was away on. a hunting expedition, but the la t te r  managed to  / 
reach Ham^ h a day before h is .uncle arrived, and’prepared to  
defend the c ity .. Mu azzam, h is  plan having fa ile d , did not 
attack, for to capture Hamah/would have meant a long siege . /
'■1 . ■ t o / ’ V ' ‘ ■ \ : ' .
. He went on/to',Salamiyya* which he. seized*; .and . leaving, a , govern
! ,-J=r 1 ' , \  ' 7.. ' • .*i / . 7, ' . . / 7 ' 77 ; “7 V
nor he went--'to'. Ma-arra." This was ,at the end of Dhil / Hij j&:,7://
Ihn Wasil and h is f  ather were then at Maf.arra* where
Salim was Qadi. He and- the other leading men of the town 7 7
came out to meet ;Mu*azzam* who received them/favourably* but
Hasir*’s go yernor* Shihab ad"din b ♦ al Qutb* f  1 ed. Mucazz am * s : /
e ld est son* Hasir Ba^ud*. was with h is  father* and this., was u
the f ir s t  time that Ibn Wasil met him., He was now a boy. of'-. 7v-
s ix te  en* and Ibn Was i l  was . a year younger, Muf ag z  am st ayed - /
■. ih  the Bar as Salt ana■ on the: West- of the t  own* and negotiation!
went on between him and Hasir Q ilij  .Arslan* . .conducted by 7
Shihab ad din b r a l : Qutb* wiih/nh re su lt . While he was there/
, . the ruler .of Shaizar* (Shihab. ad. din Yusuf b;. ad Bay a)* came
to v i s i t  him* and ./ibn"^  Wasiljdescribes the reception,: ,Hish-7
father gave Ibn ad /Baya; a present of some valuable. books* / 7/7/
and he accepted part of the: g ift*  the: rest being given to / .7 :
Hasir Da’ud. Murazzam l e f t  after th is  fop Salamiyya* and at/ -f
the beginning of 620* he was obliged to abandon h is  attempts,;/;
1* Le Strange, P a le s tin e .495”497* The Franks • captured:it -lit 7*7 , 
491* and ZanlcI took i t  again in 531* Ibn Wasil*s father rep, 
latew a story about h is jh stice  there* also .fold by Ibn a l : /
A th ir . ,1 7 0 2 , .f  .3 a. 7 The ru le r s , ,  o f  Hamah h e l d  i t  e x c e p t  .w h e n / i t  K 
was c a p t u r e d  by  toeppo* 1079*P*4 9 5  ^1 7 6 2 /f  * 3 l6 b . fA f o r t r e s s , w a s  ; /
b u ilt  there/,In 6 3 1 .1 7 6 2 .f . .292b. ^Bmar'b,fAbd al *Aziz wasp:
. buried near by. (Bee Chapter 95 the Tarikh Salihi* h ote ,;) / 7
t o  obtain- f or / his/;b:r6 t}ierfk§m.il and . A shraf*  a la rm e d  :;.,
a t  t h e  p r o s p e c t o f h i s  a d d in g  t o  h i s  t e r r i t o r y *  s e n t  an envoy / 
from  Egypt, who j o i n e d  w i th  a n  envoy from  Aleppo i n  urging , 
him t o  r e t u r n  t o  Damascus.;-,He was n o t  s t r o n g  enough t o  op - : 
p o se  t h e i r 'c o m b i n e d  wislaes* and  r e t i r e d  t o  Damascus. S a l a - . 
m iyya was g iv e n  t  o ' Muz.aff a r  * a n d ,  he  . s e n t  t h e  emir Hus am . ad
din b .abi *Ali to take; charge of it* and to repair i t s  for^ * ,
' ■ *1 • . . ' " ’ ' t r e s s . ,, •" - ; *, .. ■ '
T&is' incident .of;v6i 9r 6.20 was the beginning of . the es­
trangement between * A dil1 s sons which continued during the 
next four years and which had important results* one of 'them; : 
/being- Kamil1 s . summoning of Frederick II . We hear nothing, /; / 
more'of. Hasir Q ilij  Arslan uihhl a fter  the death of Muf azzam;/ 
in  624. In .6 25*,; I^amil came to, Syria .to. take Damascus from 
Hasir Daiud* who had succeeded h is  father there. Ashraf*.
• * ■ •• ' • .  r  . *  ' •_ ; < , t ’ ' ■■ ’V ^ '  • ' v. • , . • '• .
whom Hasir Daiud .had summoned, from the Eastern Provinces. to/Af 
help him* , came to ah agreement. with Kamil* and th is  included 
the transfer of Hamah, frdm- Hasir Q ilij  Arslan to Muzaffar: ; '
Ashraf had; refused to  agree, to th is  when Kamil had proposed 
i f  in  619* and Hasir Q ilij  Arslan s t i l l  looked upon him as a
1, This i s  the f i r s t  appearance of Hus am ad din* Ayyub's
Ustadli dar* and Ibn W asil1 s great friend. See esp ec ia lly  /A 
the Chapters on Ibn Wasil in  Egypt..
to /-  ' 7 . 7- .” -7 / / /  7 -7 /7  -.he ; ' 7 : . ■ 7  ' //-
p rotector. ./ He was; act , Damascus/* where/had come to. meet . •
/ . / /  ' ' t o / " ; .  7 '  to:/ '*"• 7 7 '  7  '/  'to  .; 7/ h  - - . ■ . 7 7 / '  / .. ^ 7 /7
Ashraf* when/he heard the, new o f;h ts ;^ agreement- with- Kamil* 7 
and he r et urne d /a t . one e . to  Hamah to  prep are for, a s iege*1 ,/ /
■Muz af f  ar c ame t  o Syri a; w i f  h h i s ; imc 1 e Kamil * and y/ as at 
the siege of Damascus. • When/Dtoascus /was.* taken in 626* Kamil//' 
went t o , Salamiyya‘* intending f  of go to  the /Eastern. ’Provinces* .// 
’and from. there l i e  sent p art. o f/h is  army with Muz. af far, to  / \ 73; 
attack Hamah.7 ’ ’ - / 7 /  ’ ; -7 : • 1 3/
•/ ;|Juzaffar reached Hamah. on Wednesday* 2 Ramadan*/ and/ 
h/egari the attack near the :Rah/al Gharbi/^ H asi^as w ell // 
prepared and the fortress, hf Hamah; was almost impregnable,. • ,- 77 
ibn/VfaSil thinks that Hasir could have stood a lon g /siege i f  / 3  
, he' had persevered*/ and that Kamil would have given him te r r i-  / 
t  of y in  ■ exchange fo r * Hamah, or would have been s a t is f ie d  with’/. 
part' of h is  territory* i f  lie had been w illin g  to come to an / 
a g re em en tH e  7c ame / down f  rom ,• the cItadel to the w a ll, by the. - 
BUb/al; Gharbi* where Jyhzaffar’s ;ehgihes of war were* and ho/ /
,/vW.ds; daunbe^73y^  ^the///array o f  troopss which surrounded i t . A
IV 170:27f. 253 a.. ; . 7 7 3 ;7 'Vi • " 'A’./to/ ■/. . /  . 7  /^to^to
2 , This gate is  the most frequent:ly  mentioned*, and was evidentt 
ly  the main gate of the c ity  . 3 1079/P*496. / 1 7 0 2 . f.l54a* e tc /
. Others are the. Baban Hasr*. and the Rab a l * Amyan* (1079 *P* 3/7/ 
. ..4 9 0 ) and the Bab / Dimashq*. in./an o\rber brick w all b u ilt  by/ /
''• _■ ■ I to za ffa r /II ,.1702* f> 316b/,'73 - 7 / 7 : ■ /  7  ' ./.,/;/
aian i a ^  k i l l e d  b y  a- s t o n e f r o m  ’one o f  t h e  o a t a p u l t s  j u s t  b y ; 73 / 
h i s  s ide*  and he  l o s t  M s  n e rv e .  He r e s o l v e d  t o  l e a v e '  t h e /  3  3  
c i ty *  and  a f o r t n i g h t  l a t e r  (17  Ham adah)/he s l i p p e d  ou t b y  ;; 3 
n i g h t  and  gave, h i m s e l f ' up t o  Mujalkid. o f  Horns* who was ? i t b . ; - . t o ; 
Muz a f  f a r .  M u jah id  to o k  him t o  Kamil at. Salamiyya* ' a h d vK m i l  
g P e e te d  him w i th  an  o u tb r e a k  o f : f u r i o u s  r a g e • u p b r a id in g  hlm:3;:/- 
f o r  many t h i n g s ,  w hich  h ad /h a p p e n e d  d u r in g  t h e  l a s t  few  y e a r s /3 3  
and f o r  which h e  h a d  b e e n  u n a b le  t o  r e t a l i a t e ,  b e c a u s e  A sh ra f  3; 
h a d  p r o t e c t e d 'h i m .  He /w as im prisoned*  and f o r c e d  t o / s e n d ;  a  /y/i 
t o k e n  t o  h i s  d e p u t i e s  i n  Hamah* o r d e r in g  them to .  s u r re n d e r / t l ie ' . /
c i t y ,  • ' , ’ /  3- , ;  3 ;■ ;■ 3. -  •  ^ , - 3;.3/ 3/3
I n  t h e  c i t a d e l  o f  /H ^ .a h  w ere; a, number o f  M ansur’ s /  ■///: 
s e rv a n ts *  and  . i n  p a r t i c u l a r  -Shuja* ad  d in  M u rs h id .1 M ansur’- s - ’ 
c h i l d r e n  w ere  t h e r e / / ■ I lh e n /H a s ir*  s l e t t e r  a r r iv e d *  two. • daystov-;'-3 
a f t e r  h i s  , d e p a r t u r e ,  o p in io n  was d iv id ed *  b u t  some o f  them  3  3/
1 . He was a  s e r v a n t  o f /M to s u r ;7  and went to . Egypt,, w i t h  M uzaffa r /i  
i n  6 1 6 . 1 7 0 2 , ! * 1 9 9 6 . / - t e e n  Miighffar. w a s . i l l  . i n  639* h e  was; ■ 3 3  
one o f  t h q s e  who took/ c h a rg e * /a n d  he c o n t in u e d  to. dp ' so .d u r i i ig /  
t h e  m in o r i ty ,  o f  /Mtosur/Vi-I:*;- Mansur l e f t  h im  i n  c o n t r o l .  when, /he/3  
l e f t  Hamah on s e v e r a l  o ccas io n s*  and h e  i t  was /who h a n d e d  7 3 /  
o v e r  Hamah t o  t h e  / T a r t a r s  i n  658* t h u s  s a v in g  i t  from  d e s -  /  3  
" ' t r u c t i o n .  He d ie d ,  i n  669/  / andr was b u r i e d  i n  t h e  H anafi,  3 // ;/ ,  r; 
s c h o o l  w hich  h e  founded* s e e  C h a p te r  I .  He w a s ■ a. man o f  many 
..good w orks and  toms* . and m tch -.-fa ith  and p i e t y .  .Supplem ent
refused to obey, the order. The reason given is  not d is lik e  
o f ; Miis af far hut fear of Kamil* -as i t  was thought that he 3 
would, take Hamah for him self.. A' number of Mansur* s children , 
were, there* and a young son of Malika KhatUn* Malik Mufizz* V /  
was noY^prhclai^ed/.sovereign., He rode through- the town* and 
the people proclaimed th eir  allegiance to him. Two envoys 
next, arrived from K ^ il  and they were allowed to enter the . ■ ; / 
town* but not to go up to  the c ita d e l. The. young Malik , : /
t 2 3  ^ :Mri-'izzwas .'sent down to them* and made them a sp ir ited  3 
speech. ’’This castle* *’ he, said* ’’belongs to me and to my / /  ./to  
brothers* and one, o f  us i s  going to rule i t  . I f  one of us , 
dies,/another . w i l l  take; h is. place* and there is  nothing between 
us and. those who attack us but the sword. 11 He returned to the 
citadel* /.and the envoys were greeted with shouts and stones ,/ v 
from the, populacd as. th e y /le f t  the c i ty ,  * 3
l/i/'ThO^rVere ' a  brother of/Saladin*s leading lawyer. -.Diya ad 3 3 
din * I  s a al Hakkarl* ca lled  Majd/ad din* / and, a man cal led,  3 
/;S$biq/ad- -din 'Mit-hqai -al J.amdar * w/ho was in  the service of 
thtoEa$dmid; ^Adid* and who- liv ed  u n til Ayyub’s reign in  r' /> 
. . Egypt .; .He thus s;aw' the, -begimisgy'and, end of the' Ayyubid } 
; rule inE gypt-3 Ibn Wasil probably-/knew  him th ere , 1702 .f 259a
2. /Shihab., ad, din does hot mantion him. A bulf . IY . .5:5 8 -3 60 quotes  
;;lbn Wasil. /We. do hot know what happened to  him la te r .
;;v; ‘/ t o ; 7 7  7 ;  /,, ■ . to- ‘ 7' 3" ■ 29 v / '3
/ A f t e r  t h i s  f h i l u r e *  Kamil d e c id e d  t h a t  M tiza ffa r  m u s f  .7;
. a r r a n g e  t h e  m a t t e r  h i m s e l f  ,,with h i s  own p e o p le * /a n d  w ro te  t o
him to .  t h i s  e f f e c t . H e g o f ia t io n s  f o l lo w e d /  and , I t  was a g r e e d  7 
■ , t h a t  HamiJi . s h o u ld  h e  handed  o v e r  to ,  h im 3: The;-,Qadi, -Shihab ad  -
7 d in  h ;  ahi-d-Dairmi w a s  s t o t  w i t h  o th e r /  l a w y e r s - to  t a k e  an. o a th  
/ f r o m  h im  n o t / t o  p u n i s h  anyone for, t h e i r  s e r v i c e  t o  ,H a s i r .  /  ; / /  
. T h is  was o h  t h e :/^73^simad5n> "/ A mimber o f  l e a d i n g  men t h e n  w ent 
/ . c u t  t o  m e e t - w h i c h  H a s i r h a d '  b u i l t  by  t h e  / /  
O rontes* t o  th e ,  H orth - ,o f  T a q i  a d ;d ln ^ s  g r a v e .  They i n c l u d e d  
I b n  Was i i *  s  m a te rn a l  uncle* t h e  Qddi Btirhan a d  d in  I s m a / i l  b .  3  
abi-d-ZDamm. They s t i p u l a t e d  t h a t  none o f  K t o l l vs s o l d i e r s  /,,, 
\  3 s h o u ld  e n t e r ; t h e / c i t y ^  b u t  t h a t / h e  shou ld , e o t o ^ i t h  h i s  3 / 
p r i v a t e ;  r e t i n u e  o n l y /  .At; dawn, oh  th e  28 Ramadan* h e  came t o , / /  
. t t h e  Bah an; Nasr* which was u n lo c k e d  t o  * adm it h im * /  aiid, lo c k e d  
a g a in  b e h in d  him* an d  he w ent 16/ h i s  f a t h e r ’ s house* t h e  to to /Z  
; . .  . / a l / t e e m  i n ; t h e / U p p e f  /Town. f ■ There; th e  whols,. tow n /cam© i n  
: th e ,  m orn ing  t o / g r e e t  him  and  k i s s '  h i s  h a n d . On t o e  , / I d  a l  l  / ,
. F i t r  h e ; h e l d / a  g r e a t  f e a s t /  and was a l lo w e d  to,, e n t e r  t h e  /  3
■' ’/  • ' ■* .’3- 1 'v  /  3 7 : ’' p -
Tn i t t o e l  n n y to to  day  a f t e r /  ■;
/ ,  7 3 / ; ; :  Ip iza f  f a r  3 .k e p ty h is :\p^^ ta k e / r c v e n g e ;  upon t h o s e /
/  /  . who, h a d  /S e r v e d  h i  h  b ro th e r* :  and he  c o h e i l i a t e d v th e  p e o p le  by /
/  ip v ^ s t lh g : - th e :  o f f i c i a l s  w i th  ; ro b e s  o f  honour* ,low ering; t a x a t i o n
/ '  ‘ 1.7: Jtosaq /3;'.;3.; ;  to- 3; /  7 3 . ,, . 3 ; /  t o  /  ■ '--7 '-'*-3/ -^3 -
/ /  -1 / /2 .:/,lbh/Wasil.: s a y s  that'"he 7 to t^ r s d 3 ib  before th e /fe a s t .
V y t o / l ; ‘ ! / / ‘A / ^  ". : ■ . , /  3 0  / t o
’ and s i t t i n g ;  i n  p e r s o n  / to  h e a r ,  c o m p la in ts  i n  t h e  B ar a l  *Adl;7  7 k  
Ib n  W asil  s a y s / th a t ; ;  th e ,  p e o p le  w ere  g l a d  t o  h aye  hiM b a c k  3 -33  
rem em bering  t h e i r ,  p a t h : t o  him b e f p r e  h i s  f a t h e r . 1 s death* an d  /  3  
. k n o w in g -h is  co'urhge’--'and;':' l n t ^ l rl i g e h c e 3  H e■: dw ells / on th e  p o p u - /
-• l a r i t y  o f ; the -  hous to  o f T a q i / h d  d in  i n  Hamah* where a l l  i n  t h e ! /  
.7  town-: h a d  grown up - u n d e r  t h e i r  b e n e f i c e n t  r u l  e . , Muz a f  f a r  s eems 7  
t o  h av e  b e e n  v e ry , s u c c e s s f u l  i n  c o n s o l i d a t i n g  h i s  p o s i t io n *  
d e s p i te ,  t h e  a tm osphere  o f  s u s p i c i o n  i n  which* n o t  u n n a t u r a l l y * !  
he  b e g a n  , h i  s / r e ig n *  and  su c h  men as, S hihab  a d ; d i n  h .  ab i-d -D aam // 
.and S h u j a -  ad  d in  Murshi.d p a s s e d  6v er ;  t o  h i s  s e rv ic e :  w i th o u t  ; /  - 
d i f f i c u l t y  and c o n t in u e d  i n  i t  l o y a l l y . , He was l e f t  w i th  /  /  
HamSh/and S a la k iy y a  b e in g  g iv e n  t o  M ujah id  o f  Homs* , 3
and  B a r in  t o  H a s i r  Q i l i j  t o s i t o -
7 H a s i r  Q i l i j  A rs la n  was r e l e a s e d  b y  K am il a f t e r  a  w hile*  ; / / : 
vand g iv e n  BUrin* ,,and h e  was a ls o  S upposed  to . h av e  th e  money /  / I  
• w hich , was i n  t h e  P i t  a d e l./o f  “ H toah.3 •• He was. a t t a c k e d /b y  th e ;  ;. .,/ 
, ; F ra n k s , .at' t h e  end / o f  t h e  ;y p ar* ; and  th e y  p lu n d e re d  B a r in . ,
. -Muznff ar* s e n t  - him. p a r t ,  o f .  the.,,^6npy ,from , t h e  c i t a d e l *  and he  . ^
.. ,7 • •/ T h e / . r e s u l t  o f  / t h i s  was t h a t  he  n e v e r  o b t a in e d  an y  o f i t /
s e n t  i t  back* s a y in g  t h a t  h e ;w a n te d  t h e  w hole o f  i t v y  He
/  s t a y e d  i n  B to lh . u n t i l / 636* when ® u z a f f a r  o b t a in e d  K am il’ s/to  , 3 /
p e r m is s io n  t o  t a k e  i t  from  him* b e in g  a f r a i d  t h a t  th e ,  F ra n k s  / ;
w ou ld  c a p tu r e  i t *  os h e  w a s t 00 We ale t o  d e fe n d  i t . H as ir .  3
ag reed , to. hand, i f  over*: and w ent t o  Egypt* . r e f u s i n g  t o  s t a y  3 ;  7
1 . l r/G2 . f / 26l a - b .  ’ ;■■""/ ' • / ' 7   ^ '”''7 /  7"  • • 7 /  ■73
7.; . w ith  Muza f f a r . Kamil o ffe r e d  to  g ive  him the property which; y.;77 
■ 7vused:to  helopg/to^ his^.fdtoto/there.*,, ahd .H isir  r e f u s e d t b id / -  
o f fe r .  He Was rude-to the.messengpr* and. t h i s  mistake co st  
him h is  freedom*, fo r  Kamil/puiZhigi in  prison* and Zhe died 7 /  ■ - 
/ : in; the Qalf a t a l / i a b a z l / i n C a i r a . t  few/days, "before th e  death /,
:■ / 7 , o f a i l ; i n  6 3 ; 3 * - ^ 7 .7. ' Z /'3//■/;., ;; 7 , . Z .. / / - '
The p i c t u r e '  t o  have, o f  H a s i r  Q i l i j  A r s la n  i s  , n o t  7 7  
;• /  7; ' A t t r a c t iv e , . .  We/mpst/alZlowZ sdmetZhiiig^/for t h e .  b i a s  o f -b o th .  . / /
7 7 / I b n ;W a s i l  and B h ih ab /u d  d to^ /w h ^ : Y efe s e r v a n t s  o f  M uzaffar*  . ■/
; and t h e r e  m a y h a v e  b e e n a n o tZ h e r  s i d e  t o  t o e  p i c t u r e  * b u t  i t  is';:; 
/  . /  n o t i c e a b l e  t h a t  /Slilh&b. ad  .din, «i'S,3 i n  no way c o n c e rn e d  t o ,  b la c k e n
9 I H a s i r i s  c h f r a c t o r / ;  a n d ^ is  Zhdt?indeed,, a s  o u ts p o k e n  a b o r t /  i t -.as
7 is^Tbn, W asil*  :t o o / i t o  a f t e r  t h e ^ e v e n t s ' '3.
7. t o o k  .p lace*  and need; h o t  - h a v e /g iv e h  an e n t i r e l y  o n e - s id e d ' 
a c co u n t . He c a l l s  /him a; co w a fd /an d  a w eak ling*  and  shows :
: 33 / h i m >as  a  mere, t o o l  i n  tZhe .hands o f  / h i s  cou n se llors.' 7 7 /
1 . 17G2vf .2 8 7 b .  ,
■CHAPTER 3 .
IBN WSSIL'S EDUCATION
DAMASCUS., JERUSALEM AND ALEPPO
. .’v . i ■; ■': r:
Ib n  Wffs i l 1s .eduoatlory : -  Damascus, J e ru s a le m  and  A lep p o .
. : . . v: I n  t h i s  c h a p te r  we d e a l  W ith  Ib n  W a s i l1 s e d u c a t i o n , . and
. more espe c i a l l y  w i t h : the  . tim e Xhe|( spe n t  i n  Dama sc u s ,  v 
J e ru s a le m  and Aleppo be tw een  th e  y e a r s  621 and  637# / Ib n
,;' T O sil!  s i s  n o t  the. on ly  a c c o u n t . o f th e  t e a c h e r s  and s c h o o ls  :
- of t h i s  t im e ,  : f o r : Ib n  ,IQ ia ii ife r i  and Abu ShKma were b o th  A
s tu d y in g  a t  a b o u t  th e  same;. t im e as Ib n  Wscsil, and from  th e  
t h r e e  .of them we o b t a i n  much in f o r m a t io n  about- th e  men who 
. :  ^ t a u g h t  I b n  :¥i^rsi 1 and whom- he must have met a s - h e  t r a v e l l e d  ; .
/ . /a b b u t  .D ;/■;. D-; >  ^ :'/ ' i  ' : ... .• -' .
. ; ; The f i r s t  of Ib n  Wasi 1 ’ s roya  1 p a t ro n s  was Mu^azzam
. . b ♦ *Adl 1, who ru led , Damascus f  or many y e a r s ,  f i r s t  a s  h i s
f a t h e r ’ s d e p u ty ,  and l a u e r  in d e p e n d e n t ly ,  (6 1 5 -6 2 4 K His 
'power, ex te n d e d  from  Horns to  A.I^ArTsh, on th e  E g y p t ia n  
b o r d e r ,  an d  th e  c h i e f  f e a t u r e  o f .h i s  r e i g n  p o l i t i c a l l y  was 
: h i  s re  l a  t i  onsh ip : w i th  h i s  b ro th e r .  KStmil: i n  E gypt • He . was
c o n te n t  to  have a nom inal a l l e g i a n c e  to  h im , an d  peace was
; i lm a lj i ta in e d , .  .b'juf t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s  became more ' and more .s t r a i n e d  
and^^Mu^azzam made v a r io u s  a l l i a n c e s  w ith  p r in c e s  , to  th e  . E a s t ’ ■
: ... i n  o rd e r  t o  m a in ta in  h i s ..p o s i t i o n  :a g a i n s t ; K t T m i l .' He on ly
. im id o u r^ 'b f  I r b i i , ■’ itn 6 2 1 , ^  623,1702 ; f .  235b . •.
■ .", . and Ja  l a  1 ad  d i n  Khawari^m Shah, i n  623 ,17  02 ; f  .2 3 6 b .
- 3 3 -
m a in ta in e d  a s m a l l  r e g u l a r  army: (:Ib n  WarsII numbers them a t  
4> 000.men,) b u t  t h e y . werb'>; so  we 11 eq u ip p ed  and d i s  c i p l i n e d  
t h a t  KSCmil was a f r a i d  t o  a t t a c k - h im  w i th  h i s  own much l a r g e r  
f  or ce s • Mufa z zam, more ove r , wa s p o p u la r , a nd . KSTmi 1 1 s t r o  ops 
m ight have d e s e r t e d  to  h im . ^ v lb h ; 1 l ig iy e .  s,"us ; a;Td pn g^ahd f h ; 
i n t e r e s t i n g -  ob I tu a ry ,  n o t  Ice :  o f ‘:':MU^azzairiy^fwhp' w as’ p e r &  
g r e a t e s t  o f .fhe:; ^  th e  tim e f b f ' f S d ia d lh u n d  %dil>-A;
This,; p e f i b d ^  the  most f S o h r i s h in g  y ih .'the h i s t o r y ;
of Damas]c us f  J f i t h '-tho fo u n d in g  of m adrasas  th ro u g h o u t  S y r ia  
by M r  ad d^n  and S a la d in ,  . th e  S y r ia n  c I t i e i s  became : i h c r e a s I n g l  
impor t a n t  as  v ce l i t r e  s , o f  s ch o l a r  s h ip ,  - a  nd1 .-Damascus- i n  p a r  t  i  c u l a r  
h e i n g ^ t ^  ;O ffbo th  ;t h e s e o f
p r p s p e r l t y ' h f  w h ic h ;t h e ? r e i g n  of. Mu^zzam.;wa shah c o n t ih u a t  ion.
By;: the1Im©.' wh e n ; lb  n s3ji$a. i f  Vyl s I t  ed,; DUma/bout  ^ th e r e f  were;;;:
a l r e a d y  " tw en ty  m adrasa s th e  r e ,  A and many ;<p th b r  s were :■ founded  ■ 
a f t e r  t h a t  d a t e .  Mu.^azzam h im s e l f  founded  two, the-M u^zzam lro  
M adrasa, (a H a n a f t  f o u n d a t io n ) ,  and th e S l^ d l l i^ a C M a h ra s a ^ w h e re  
^A dil was b u r l e d , and w hich  was. S hafi< a*  ■ He was a, gen erous  
p a t r o n  of le a rn 3 n g ,  and h im s e l f  a s c h o la r  and a poet.*-.-: Ib n  
K h a l l ik a n  t e l l s  us of one de vice^ by- w hich he encouraged
s c h o l a r s h ip  a t  h i s  c o u r t .  He o ffe red , one hundred  p ie c e s  of
•f tM- ■ " ■ u ~ y  _ n  - ■“ .........  • '  '" n  ^  ^ •' j  V  ■»| v  I '.Mil —~— -r -T -— 1 — . “T lj>-j — I 11' .............. Min i, ■■n i. . .  Ui.ni. II ' ; ■ ■ ir - " n
1* See Summary, 624*
2 .  See E n cy c*«!• 902-910 . S a u v a i r e ,  D e s c r ip t io n  de Damn's,
JA s *. s e r I  P?ti I  l,"^#ife* il/ 1:; /A
if*3fe•’^ < s ^ y y ® ;•*'• i  A - A - - . ■A-.-, ■
go ld  and a rob© of honour to  anyone who knew Z am ak h sh a rir s .
1 ' - A
M u fassa l by h e a r t ,  and a number o f p eo p le  were h a l f -w a y
2 . A AA%th ro u g h  l e a r n in g  i t  when he d ied*
He was v e ry  p o p u la r  I n  Damascus, and used  to  w alk a b o u t  
th e  s t r e e t s ,  s im p ly  d re sse d *  His d i s r e g a r d  of c o n v e n t io n  i n  . 
t h i s  r e s p e c t  became p ro v e rb ia l*  O fte n  he would walk to  
l e c t u r e s  6n grammar and law , and j o i n  th e  crowds who th ro n g e d  
Athe.• fiec,tur.es of Taj a d - d in  a 1 Kind!* . He h im s e l f  was a n ' .
au thb r;,  and  h i s  works in c lu d e d  a work c a l l e d  uThe a r ro w  t h a t  ;>
. ’ 3 ■
h i t s  th e  m ark, a r e f u t a t i o n  of the  K h a t lb 11, 'w h ich  c o n ta in e d
•  . h  A
a r e p l y  t o  th e  a t t a c k s  made by Ib n  T h a b i t  on Abu HanTfa i n
-' 'A '■ ' ’ ' — 4 .  ' 1h i s  H is to r y  o f Bagdad, f o r  u n l ik e  h i s  f a t h e r  and m ost o f
th e  A yyub ids , he was a H a n a f l .
: ’ -Hound t h i s  s o v e re ig n  g a th e r e d  a l a r g e  number o f s c h o la r s ,  
ma ny o f  whom. a c c ompanied him whereve r  he we n t « S ome of them
w e p e '.P e r s ia n s ,- a n d  o th e r s  p u p i l s  of th e  g r e a t  Pakhr ad  d i n  a r
A' g . - , A
R azl,. Cd*6G6 )A# The P e r s i a n  B u ndarl  t r a n s l a t e d  F i r d a u s i ’ s ^  a
1* B ro ck , i*  291 . a,a .'.;,a a :
2 .  ijfh* A l l ,  428.
3 .  u A s sahm a 1 mu§ib f i r  ra d d  a l a  -1  -Kha t  xbu ,
4 .  B ro ck , i .  3 2 9 ,
5 * B ro c k . /i . 506, Wuest ,Ge sch  ,294 ,I$GA. i i , 652 .Abu ^Abdullah; A;
Mutyammad b . cUmar b . a l  IJusa in , c a l l e d  Ib n  a l  K ha^lb , h i s  
f a t h e r  Taql: ad d i n  h a v in g  b ee n  K ha tlb  of Rayy* He was a 
th e  o lo g ia n  a nd p h i lo s  o p h e r , arid h i  s . works be came s ta n d a r d  
, . t e x t  books,. 1702 ,£*284b ,285b .
Shahnamih f o r .  Mu%z2a % ; a n d -a ls o  a b r id g e d  c Irriad ad d T n is  : ;
■ v-."-' . 'M  ’ i .  - v 7,h i s t o r y  of th e  S e l ju q s *  The most o u t s t a n d in g  s c h o la r  there ., 
was the. S ha ikh  T aj ad  d in  a l  Kindi!, who. was h o rn  and brought;, 
up i n  Bagdad, where he is tud ied  f o r  a t im e .  S ubsequent to , 
t h i s  h e .m u s t  have f a l l e n  on h a rd  t im e s ,  f o r  hbqmade a l i v i n g  V 
by s e l l i n g  o ld  c lo th e s  i n  Aleppo* He came t o  Damascus wherer 
Pax^ikh Shah b# Shahanshah , SaladTn* s nephew became h i s  f r i e n d  
and  to o k  him t o  E g y p t ,  They r e tu r n e d  l a t e r . t o  Damascus, 
where Taj ad dTn became a p o p u la r  l e c t u r e r  and had crowds of 
p u p i l s *  He was a gram m arian and man of l e t t e r s ,  Mu*azzam 
h im s e l f  r e a d  STbawaihi*s Grammar w i th  him , and  Ib n  W a s i l . saw i  
Mu *a z zam1 s own c o py , w i  t h  n o t e s. i n  h i  s. h a  ndwr i t  i  n g . Ta j a d : ;
dTn d i e d ' i n  613,,^* ■ - .7
The Most p rom inen t t h e o lo g ia n  i n  B a m s c u 3r w h e n T b n : ® | i l ^ : 
went t h e r e ,  was S a i f  ad: dTn a l  ArtiidT, * He s tu d ie d  i n  Bagdad> 
and S y r i a ,  and t a u g h t  i n i  C a iro ,  b u t  he was o b l ig e d  to  le a v e  ..V 
h i s  p o s t  owing to . th e  i l l  f e e l i n g s  he a r o u s e d .  He th e n  came 
to  JJamah, where he t a u g h t  i n  Mansur* s s c h o o l ,  and  w ro te  m ost
1 * A l F a th  b , fAlT b i a l  P a th  A l BundarT a l  IsfahanT *  WuestV ; p 
G esc h * 3 l2 .B ro ck , 1 ,32 1  *d,c VJpfrA#Hv The ab r id g m en t of c Imad 
ad dTn1 s h i s t o r y ,   ^ ( ed was made'- i n  623 *
2 .  A bul Yumn Z aid  b , a i  g a s a n .b .5 2 0 ,IK h * i .5 4 6 » 5 4 9 .  1079 p . 239* 
A com m entary-by h im  on Ibn  N ubata^s sermons i s  m en tioned  
by B rock  i*  93*
3• A bul Hasan ?AIT b*.abT ^AIT,b ,5 5 IV  He .was a HanbaIT , b u t  ; 
became a S h a f i* T V B rp c k ,i* 3 9 3  :m en tio n s  - on ly  two of; his:-;;;.:V, 
w o rk s , in c lu d in g  one d e d ic a te d  to  Mura z.zam, b u t  he - wrote, f
—36  —
of h i s  numerous works* H o.had prom ised  Mansur to  s t a y  th e r e  
p e rm a n e n tly ,  h u t  i n  617 a t  Mucazzam Ts i n v i t a t i o n  he f l e d  to  
Damascus, where he was made head  of t h e rA z iz i  M adrasa. Ih n  
W a § ilf s f a t h e r  must have known him i n  Hamah, and . p ro b a b ly  Ib n  
Vtfasil would a t t e n d  h i s  l e c t u r e s  i n  Damascus* N a§ ir  Da»ud 
knew h im , and d i s c u s s e d  him  w i th  Ib n  W a s i l .  He was d is m is s e d  
by Kamil i n  630, a s  he was s u s p e c te d  of i n t e n d in g  t o  r e t u r n  to  
Amid, and  he d ie d  I n  th e  fo l lo w in g  y e a r .  He does  n o t  a p p e a r  
to  have been  p o p u la r*  Ib n  W a s il  says  t h a t  he was a lw ays
i
ru n n in g  down F akhr ad  d i n  a r  R a z l ,  whose e q u a l  he c o n s id e re d
h im s e l f  to  b e ,  b ec au se  he was Jealous of th e  fame w hich the
o th e r  had  a t t a i n e d ,  w h ile  he h im s e l f  rem ained  c o m p a ra t iv e ly
-  1unknown* ; The p o e t  S h a ra f  ad d i n  b .^ U n a in  ' s a t i r i s e d  him , 
b e in g  a g r e a t  a d m ire r  o f  Fakhr' ad d i n  a r  R a z l .  A d i s c u s s i o n  
i s  re c o rd e d  i n  w hich  a number o f  o th e r  s c h o l a r s ,  (Taj ad  d i n  \
a b o u t  2 0 . Ib n  W a s il  says  t h a t  he w ro te  one f o r  N a s ir  
Dahud c a l l e d  F a r a J id  a l  .Qala^id* He was a  f r i e n d  of 
Ib n  a b l  U sa ib i* a  1 s f a t h e r ,  and  w ro te  books on m e d ic in e . 
I K h . i i .2 3 5 .U s , i i *174-5* Ib n  W&sil g iy e s  a long  b io g ra p h y  
of h im , ( see ' summary, 630 A .H .) .  He say s  t h a t  N a s i r  Dafud 
g r e a t l y  adm ired  him , and t h a t  he c o n s id e r e d  a l l  tlae o th e r  
s c h o la r s  i n  Damascus umere c h ic k e n s ” compared w i th  
h i m s e l f .  See c h a p te r  1* s
1*, See summary, 630 f o r  Ib n  W asil* s b io g ra p h y  of him , . a l s o  
. 1 702 .f  ,2 4 7 b . He was Murazzam ! s K a tib  a l  In sh a  and  was - 
a lw ays w i th  h im . S a la d in  b a n is h e d  him f o r  s a t i r i s i n g  
A l QadI a l  F a d i l ,  and  o th e r s .a n d  he th e n  v i s i t e d  F akhr ad 
d i n  a r  R a z l .  *B rock .i*310 .W u© st.G esch .317• Ib n  W a s il  
q u o te s  a number of h i s  poems.
a l  Hr maw I.  ^ Shams' ad d in a l,K h u s r u sh a h l and oth ers,, a l l  
combined, a g a in s t7 him , and he came \ of f  v ic to r io u s  ,
s tu d y in g  in  Damascus ;a few ,years- e a r l i e r ,  
an d :•hb,;'a^ t'15en:d^:(i, 'the le c tu re s  o f -Fakhr a d ,d fn  b*; fcA sak lr, 
SaM^wJ>.f ^ ^ ifz '- 'ad - d in  b* <fAbd as. S s r l i n , . ^ ^  'and S a if  ad d in  a; 
AfriidI . ' - His t  u t of la s '-T a ^ i a d ;d in  b , as ; S a la h i; who tau g h t -In 
the  Dar':Jal; H ad ith^f o'Undb'd ’.by Hus am '.-ad. dlri, -^^-iv-al.^Efa^ib and 
was a l s o ,  the  t u t b r tp f  lbn:;IQ iallikan ,when.,-thef; f l^ t te r  came to. 
Bamascus: i n ; 652 ; r H a t  wUs ,a w e ll khown te a e h e f  of; T ra d i t io n , 
ahdyhadtbeen fo r  a tim e-head  of: Salad in
J e r u s a l e m , ./ -v ' f ,  - . ';<■:■ ' i!
Ibn W aail’ came w ith  h is  fa th e r  to  Damascus h t  Mu^azzam’ s 
in v i t a t io n  in  "62 ly  and s ta y e d :f t f e r e t f e r -a b  b utt s ix  months * % .’
I* Muhammad b . a l  HAsahyd,6 5 5 , .iwhe&y byer"1^  a Shajfli^:
p r o fe s s e r  a t  Bagdad, W let-SaShalV Saf He v i s i t e d
E gyp t,, a id  was ' o i t i f e n d in g  ih C h ls ^  of
. T heology ;and La^^ut^OS^f , 312a * . ’ ; 't f  .hthhy
2* S e e -■ c b a - p t e r . h h  ' u ' f - :.;V-■ * -utfC\.:h;
5 ♦ Born, in  550i;d*62d,“.a, h ^ p h e w to f ith e 'g r e a t^ h ls to r ia n , see  ,
.  ^ ' ]Jue s t  en f e I d v ^ t jc ^ ^  der Fami l i e  ^Manu*A sa^kir, - Wo * 12*
; O r le irb ilia  i3 ,pvl69«lf2W^hHeT^wus. f o r >':a tfim e  head b f
;.V~- . S a iad ifP  s sc h o o l in  Jerusalem  17
■ \ / X ' s e e . , ; i t i e & t t f d ^  ‘
4 . d •64-5« B r o c k . i ,410 , : ■ /■’ :  ^  ^ ‘ :
5* 1703 . f  .35b -36a- give's an abcouht o f him* He was Khatlb; in , :
. Damascus, and was d i b ia s s e d b y t  Salih , I s m ^ l  .in  639 fo r  
• • ,-f ■-pigotesting^ugainsj3!;'hisVa"lllanc*e^with the Franks, and he 
t  v : th en  -w-entt'tq,Egypt* He d ied  in  6.60# 1702,#f  ,408b*
6 • IKh • I i 1 * 469 . i  i  * 188*' He he Id th re  e pos t s  sim u ltane ous ly
I h  Damascus * "1702 . f  *224a. Hus am• ad';dSn4f4'lit^a-s deputy
M u%?|am w a s ' - s t i l l  I n  n © g o M a - 1 ^ i l i 3 A rs lan *  
whom h e /h a d  a t t a c k e d  i n  6i9", ;r&M‘Sthe .;'ehvoy>:-;/d’r:n©,phew o f  a n  
o ld  f £ I e n d  of Sa!lim b * W £ s i: l ,^ 'h rp n g h t  llu^^zzatn;1 s. l e t t e r  to
'■ : : *'*/ - ff'S'-fy.- ' ‘ ’ * "A- ’ " "
■him#..■/ They m ust have l e f t  Ma % rn a  some tim e betw een  .619 and 
o r  i t  was fa?om :.Ham&h:: t h a t ^ h © y 4 s e t  o u t  I n  S h a*b£n 621 * 
They w ere warmly welcomed, and .Salim: was i n  c o n s t a n t  a t t e n d a n c  
;on Mu^gzam* Ib n  W&sil does n o t  say  what s t u d i e s  he p u rsu ed  
w h i le  he  was t h e r e ,  -nor does h e ; d o :jh p ^ fo r  th e  o th e r  two 
p e r i o d s  of tim e t h a t  he s p e n t  i n  Dam ascus, : -(He was t h e r e  i n  
626 to  6 2 6 , : and a g a in  from  665 to . 637* } We' may,- h o w e v e r ,’ 
assumei t h a t  he s tu d i e d  w i th * th e / s c h o l a r s  whom-Abu Shama and  
o th e r s  m entioned*^* -
of A sh ra f  i n  K h i la t ,  and was: murdered in  626, see Summary*
3,* See. Summary, , The n e g o t ia t io n s  w e re . conducted by ^Af-if. ad 
d in  ^Abdullah, as Salmdnl, who was' much re sp e c te d  by. the 
-•"i&yyuh'^s, oause he used- to  s n t e r t a i n  them and t h e i r  
tro o p s  when th e y  encamped' a t  Salam iyya* He was the  
hepheyr of Huj j a t . ad d in  as SalmaM,. ( see ch ap te r  T, note  * )
,2. One in c id e n t  may be_ noted which, occurred  du ring  t h e i r  
sodpurn*iat;.:Ma?arra * A man from -Shaizar came w i th 'th e  
l : ^ : :?'’.:'':Qa*liph H a g ir1 s book o n /T ra d it io n ,  t h e : RuIjl a l  R£ r i f i n ,  f o r  
. which he s a id  the p a l ip h  h^d:ygiiv©h:'him an^Ijffza , and/he 
read  i t  to  them* (61©) , J?dr the Ruh a 1 P A rif in , see HKh*
: H i *.482 * 1702, f . 173b~4a *232b;* S ib t  b * a l  Ja u z i  wrote a
.commentary on i t ,  HKh*6'6’51* -
A3v'} 'Abtifr Ifah^l.in,5/ (-Manhal S a f i ,  P a r is  2072 *f * 128b ), says th a t  
. he s tu d ie d  T ra d i t io n  with^A l Hffliz 2SakI ad d in  a,l B i r z a i l  
I n  Damascus* 2iaki ad d in  Mhhammad b*Yus-uf a l  B i r z a l l '  
was ' th e  f a t h e r  of the hi¥t'Srl:a&>d-:but he 'was' born  i n  658 ,d .  
: 699* ib n  WStsi^s te a c h e r  must have been -another member of
' *’uJbhe::ff'.amily* -V(Wiet* M anhal-Safi, 2440, 1809)* -
We may co m p le tevgth is- a c c o u n t , 'p f  pam A .cus:by  r e f e r r i n g  to  
a n o th e r  h i s to r i a n w h b m -  ib n  TOOil: i fea t^ h ^  $ f
S i b t . b . a l J a u z l  . He was - t h e r e  : i n r 626-,':'fp^he; ''th .en„/ 'p reached
, ,• ’ # ■  ■>* - * ' “" - - F  - 1 ’ k '  ^ •':/ v' /" ■ “ ■* . m *■ ‘ , . " _■
th e  sermon d e p lo r in g  th e  l o s s  of J e r n s a l e m t o  th e  F r a n k s , a n d  
he b p e n th i io s t  of h i s  l i f e  t h e r e  , from  t h a t  tim # onw ards, 
c a r r y i n g  on h i s  g r e a t  h i s t o r y *  .\£he.\M^ up t o ’
654* th e  y e a r  b e f o r e  h i s  d e a th *  , : -
- Ib n  W S s i l1 s : f a th e r / :d ec id ed /h o ti / td '"  s t a y  i n  Damascus, 
'^thoughy/a-c'cording to  Ib n  W a s i l ,  ;Mu^azzam o f f e r e d  him th e  p o s t  
o f /K h a tlb  o f  th e  Jam! c Mosque* t h e r e . . He. a s k e d  p e r m is s io n  to  
go t o  J e ru s a le m  and t h e r e  t o  d ev o te  h im s e lf :  t o  r e l i g i o u s  % f  
e x e r c i s e s *  Mu*azzam, say  aFXbn'■ Wa'SiiX, wa-s*-.unwilling,.;to : let-'-, 
him  go , b u t  when he i n s i s t e d )  he made him  head  of th e  s c h o o l  
t h e r e  w hich  S a la d  i n  had  founded  in. t h e  o ld  Church of S t*  A nne, 
and w hich  was c a l l e d  th e  H a s i r i y y a :M ad ra sa . S a lad  i n  founded  
and endowed i t  i n  583,/ a f t e r ,  t h e  b a p t u r e  of 'J e ru sa lem *  an d  I n  
588 when he v i s i t e d , i t  he in c re a s e d ,  th e  endowments, a d d in g  
m ark e t  and  i t s  shops and  a _ p ieceJ  of la n d  w i th  i t s :  g a rd en s  *11 
Ib n  W a s il  t e l l s  us the ; h i s t o r y  o f - t h e  p la c e d  w h ich , he says-
had, b ee n , a s c h o o l b e f o r e  th e  F ran k s  to o k  Je ru sa lem * ; Baha add
1* W uest .^edch*34D#|. B ro ck . 1 .3 4 7 .  . Y usu f h .E iz .z u g h l f .
; : ; F a c s im i le  o f  M ira t  az  2aman>: 4 9 5 -6 5 4 ,©d. J e w e t t ,  
C hicago,f19£)7:i ■/ MS, of . ’M ukhtasar M zaman:>f B r i t  •
Mus *Add,.23279*: H© m a r r ie d  th e  d a u g h te r ;  o f A bul Qasirn,,
Qadl of Hamdh* Hex* name was 2 a in a b ,  and she was a 
fam ous co o k ,  f  Shev d ied - i n  644 ., (F a c s im i le  , p*507 * )
— 40  —
1 ,d i n  b* Shaddad was . th e  f i r s t  head  of th e  sch o o l*
B e s id e s  th e  N a s i r iy y a  M adrasa, Ib n  W a s i l  m en tio n s  two :
o t h e r s ,  one of w hich  was t h e  Amjadiyya M adrasa , by  th e  g a te
“  2 •of t h e  ttaram a s h  S h a r i f .  * Mu^azzam b u i l t  a dome i n  th e  Haram • • ® •
a s h  S h a r i f ,  th e  endowments o f  which w ere  t o  b© d o n f in e d  t o
H a n a f i s * ,  and th e r e  Ib n -W a s i l  s t u d i e d  th e  Qoran and th e  fd a h• • .
of Abu fA l i  a l  P a r i s ! . 3 * Ib n  W a s il  d e s c r i b e s  th e  o th e r  ‘.7. i  
a r ra n g e m e n ts  made by Mucazzam In  th e  Haram a sh  S h a r i f ,  and 
g iv e s  th e  names of th e  t e a c h e r s  t h e r e ,  none of whom a r e  . - ' 
famous* Mu£azzam v i s i t e d  J e ru s a le m  h im s e l f  i n  625, and
1* 1079 p*297. uHe.made th e  Chux*ch o f  S t .  Anne i n t o  a  schoo l
f o r  S M .f ici  la w y e rs ,  and  e ndowed i t  r i c h l y . 11 (1702 f .2 4 a  
h as  n o t  such a good t e x t • )  1079 p . 411, (588 A.H. ) MHe ' 
i n c r e a s e d  the  endowments of th e  w e ll-k n o w n  schoo l*  T h is  
s c h o o l  b e f o r e  I s la m  was c a l l e d  by th e  name o f S t .  Anne* 
(Sand H ann a). I t  I s  s a i d  t h a t  i n  i t  i s  th e  tomb of A 
th e  M other o f  Mary, on them be peace.* Under I s la m , i t :  v ! 
became a house  o f  l e a r n i n g ,  b e f o r e  th e .  P ran k s  to o k ^ J© ru sa |  
lem ; The d o c to r  o f  law U a§r b .Ib i^ah lm  a l  M uqaddasi ta u g h t  
i n  i t  b e f o re  th e  t a k in g  o f  J e ru s a le m  by th e  P r a n k s .  Then 
when th e y  , to o k  i t  i n  492, A.H. th e y  tu rn e d  i t  b ac k  i n t o  a 
c h u rc h ,  as  i t  had  b ee n  b e f o re  Islam * When th e  S u l t a n  cap - 
tu r e d  J e ru s a le m ,  he tu rn e d  i t  b ack  i n t o  a s c h o o l ,  and e n ­
dowed i t  r i c h l y . 9
For d e t a i l s  o f th e  endowment, A S * ii .2 0 5 .See V in cen t e.t Abe 
J e ru s a le m ,  i i .2 * p p * 6 6 9 -6 8 4 ,  w i th  th e  t e x t s  of p a s sa g e s  cor] 
c e rn e d  w i th  th e  s i t e ,  I n c lu d in g  A b u l f i d a t s  a c c o u n t  of the : 
fo u n d in g  of th e  sc h o o l ,  w hich  i s  ta k e n  from  Ib n  W a s i l1 s .  1 
V in cen t d o u b ts  w h e th e r  t h e r e  was a s c h o o l  th e r e  b e f o re  th e  
tim e  o f  S a l a d in ,  th e  on ly  ev id en c e  known to  him  f o r  i t  
b e in g  A b u l f id a ,  b u t  IbnW5C§il*s s t a t e m e n t  i s  o f  f a r  more 
va lue*  He sh o u ld  have known th e  h i s t o r y  o f  th e  s c h o o l  - 
a c c u r a t e l y .
2 .  Named a f t e r  Amjad H asan, f u l l  b r o t h e r  of Mupa^§am* I t  was 
a-{pahafi f o u n d a t io n ,  and  he was b u r i e d  t h e r e  f o r  a tim e* : 
17 0 2 . f .2 4 7 a  *
3 .  B ro ck . 1*114. A work on Grammar* -
Ib n  W a s il  saw him one day i n  th e  Aq§a Mosque,:, among th e  common
p e o p le ,  who were j o s t l i n g  himr*: A n o th e r !d ay :h e  h e ld  a n  g
assem b ly  o f  s c h o l a r s  o u t s id e  th e  hbme of ..the-H ock, an d  d i s -  g
c u sse d  p o i n t s  of law and grammar W ith  them f;^ g 'v : ^ - I s .  g
One r e  l i e  o f Ib n  Was 11 1 s s t a y  i n  Je  ru s a  le m ;I s  Ki s d e s ­
c r i p t i o n  o f . th e ;  H oly F i r e ,  which he h im s e l f  saw. He d e s ­
c r i b e s  th e  ceremony w i th  a good .d e a l4 of co n tem p t, and he t e l l s  
a s t o r y  a b o u t  an  a t  tem pt : to  su p p re ss ;  th e  s e r v i c e  . T h is  was 
n o t  d o n e , a s  th e  s t o r y  p o i n t s  o u t ,  b e c a u se ,  th e  Moslems found  
i t  a l u c r a t i v e  b u s i n e s s ,  and to o k  a d o u b le  f e e  from.:-© veryone 
who came , in to '- th e  c h u r c h  f  or; i t ,  and . so  i t .  c o n t in u e d ,  i n  s p i t q
of th e  p r o t e s t s  o f  p eo p le  l i k e  Ib n  W a s i l ,  who c o n s id e r e d  i t  an
2 • ■ " ' kh;u n la w fu l  so u rc e  o f  p r o f i t .
I n  6 2 4 , Ib n  W a s i l 1 s f a t h e r  w ro te  t o  Mucazzam a s k in g  h i s  
p e r m is s io n  t o  gp: on p i lg r im a g e ,  which w a s 'g r a n t e d .  He: t o o k  
th e  vops  of p i lg r im a g e  i n  J e ru s a le m , and  p u t  on th e  9Ih ram u
i • g • *" - ■ ■ . : " *'•
t h e r e , ,  a  s ig n  of . s p e c ia l  p i e t y .  * He s ta y e d  i n  Mecca a s  a
1* A l l  th e  o f f i c i a l s  e x c e p t  th e  ImUm of the . Dome of th e
Rock were H a n a f I s .  1 7 0 2 . f f . 2 4 6 b ~ 2 4 7 b . .
2 .  1702. f . 24-b-2 5 a . S ib£  bw al J a u z i ,  who l i v e d  i n  J e ru s a le m
f o r  t e n  y e a r s ,  h a s  a con tem po ra ry  a c c o u n t .  Quoted by 
A.medroz, Ib n  Qa l a  n i s i ,  p , 6§ g n o te .  :
3 .  In  583, w hen:a  l a r g e  number of p i lg r lm s ,;w e h t  to  b o th  :
; J e ru s a le m  and. Mecca i n  th e  same y e a r ,  many p eo p le  d id ,  :h
i t ,  b u t  t h a t  was a v e ry  s p e c i a l  o c c a s io n .  h :
wmu;]awlrlt, d u r in g  625, and d i d  n o t  r e t u r n  u n t i l  626 . Mean­
w h i le ,  much had  h ap p en ed , f o r - h i s  p a t r o n  Mucazzam d ie d  soon  
a f t e r - h e  s e t  o u t ,  and i n  626 J e ru s a le m  was; handed  o v er  to  ' 
th e  F ranks*  ‘Ibn., Was I I ,  who had been  l e f t  i n  c h a rg e  of th e  
N a s i r iy y a  S ch o o l ,  l e f t  i t  i n  625, and was i n  Damascus, b e ­
s i e g e d  by K am il, when h i s  f a t h e r  r e t u r n e d .  /  ■>■}}
Ib n  W a s il  p ro b a b ly  s ta y e d  i n  Damascus u n t i l  627, when  ^ g 
he w ent t o  A lepp o , where he s ta y e d  u n t i l  S h a fb ah , 628, Ib n  
K h a l l ik a n  was t h e r e  at:} th e  same . t im e , ,  and th e y  b o th  of them 
s tu d i e d  i n  Baha a d , d i n  b .  S haddad ls  School*  ' A leppo had  n o t:  
become a c e n t r e  of l e a r n in g  to  th e  same e x t e n t  a s  had 
Damascus, b u t  d u r in g  § a h i r Ts reigh.,. (5 8 9 -6 1 3 ) ,  many sc h o o ls  
were fo u n d e d , and s c h o la r s  b e g a n  t o  come t h e r e  from  a l l  p a r t s  . :: 
T h is ,,  say s  Ib n  K h a l l ik a n ,  was due to  Baha ad d i n ,  who became. 
Qadi of A leppo a f t e r  th e  d e a th  o f  S a l a d l n ,  f o r  when he w ent by} 
t h e r e ,  t h e r e  were v e ry  few  s c h o la r s  o r  s c h o o ls*  He r e -  by 
o rg a n is e d  them, and  many.more were fo un d ed  d u r in g  h i s  l i f e -  };. 
t im e .  He fou nded  h i s  own s c h o o l  i n  601, and  by i t s '  s id e  M 'b} 
foun ded  a l s o  a. B ar a l  H a d i th ,  where Najm ad  d i n  b .  a l  Khabbaz 
was a p p o in te d  to  teach*  Ib n  W a s il  came to  A leppo  e s p e c i a l l y  
to  p tu d y  u n d e r  t h i s  t e a c h e r ,  and p r a i s e s  h i s  knowledge o f
• rrrrf I'm  n - -tm r r .  nn 11.  i f* n  t i* ih i i t  iw - ulri n t i i m i im  i iii> mi .  > !■ iij . min m i 11 n iw imrn n. i  n im I i i 11*1 i.i li i m —iim .iiiim iiii. hi i* in  i in i m mini n t mill   n Ilium ir  ~| T ~T .1....1 n~'ftmi ■ iirrr* iirirfluw.*- ! u n iir r  i:nrt.:imM_i_E. n.J*buU
1 . One who r e s i d e s  i n  th e  s a c r e d . p r e c i n c t s  f o r  .th e  p e r -  > g 
fo rm ance of r e l i g i o u s  d u t i e s *
i ' y , g 4 g ^ ^ v : - . . g ; f - }b^ :g^g\^'-4 3 -  - \  g ; -g g"l _' ' g:;. ;b \ - lc :3 S I ;
: T heology,. g l h ^ T r a d i ^  o th e r  s c i e n c e s * * .
h . bgg ;B ah a-ad  d i n  h im s e l f  t a u g h t - i n  h i s  M adrasa , u n t i l  he, grew g 
too: odd tp g d o  so ,  .and he th e n  h ad g fo u rAas  i n s t r u c t o r s ,  {mugidj 
b t o ,  takp  th e  l e s s o n s  f o r  him# ; J  Ih n  K h a l l ik a n  ..and h i s  b r o t h e r  
came to- th e  s c h o o l  i n  626 - w i t h  g&,;: lq t td r - 'f rq m .;  K ukburl of 
I r b i l ,  . and were w e l l ; r e c e i v e d  by Baha ad d i n ,  who had s t u d i e d  
w i t h  t h e i r  f a t h e r  gigi ;Mpsil* A n o th e r  o ld  f r i e n d  of t h e i r ,  
f a t h e r ,  th e  h i s t o r i a n g l b n  a l  A tE I r , was : t h e n  s t a y in g  i r r  
A leppo,- w i th  th e  r e ‘g ep tV ’’Shiha:'b ad  d i n  T u g h r l l *  ^* - I b n .
W a s i l  mustgKave khow h-Ibn K h a l l ik a n  f o r  t h e y  b o th  s tu d ie d b b  
u n d e r  Najm ad d i n  b* a l  Khabbaz, and a l s o  u n d e r ' t h e  
gram m arian a n d  p h i l o l o g i s t ,  Muwaffaq ad  d i n  b* YuPfsh# Ib n  
K h a i l i t& n  giVos; us a g lim pse  i n t o  a : l i g h t e r  s id e  of s tu d e n t  
u s u a l l y  "ap p ears  from  th e  a c c o u n ts  o f  th e  m ad rasa  s * 
T h is  }MuWa|faq^ad dih^hbme tim e s. :kept h i s  .p u p i l s  I n  f i t s  o f 
l a u g h t e r  d u r in g  h i s  l e c tu re s * /  and numbers o f a n e c d o te s  a b o u t  
h i s  w i t t i c i s m s  were: c u r r e n t  * A n o th e r  s t o r y  was handed  ro u n d , 
s a id  .bp^vqr:lginab.e' from  Baha ad d i n  b* Shaddad h i m s e l f ,  a b o u t  
dhiegoW  on some .of th e  h t u d e n t s  i n  Bagdad
1 * : l k h . i v * 4 1 7 a 7 0 2 * f  *270ab : g.- ‘ v g f  : :
2 * .He /d le d b ih g B IB  B lo c h e t , p*184-5 ) , and/w as . b u r ie d ;  :
• b ' i n  t h e  schdolgwhicl|C'h e ghad founded* Ibn'..WjSsil may h a v e :.
- , : gg met .Ib h :a l ,  A t h l r ,  .Or. h e a rd  him  l e c t u r e ,  b u t  £he l a t t e r  
g g b  -b s p e h tg p a r b  .Of 627^628 i n  Damascus * , .
- 4 4 -
d u r i n g - h i s  youth.* -The o ld  Baha ad d i n  s t i l l  t a u g h t  t r a d i t i d p  
and a s  he now found  i t  v e ry  d i f f i c u l t  t o  move, th e  studahfcsg; 
w ent t o  h i s  own room, w hich  was v e ry  much o v er  h e a t e d ,  b o th  ; y 
i n  summer and w i n t e r ,  g r e a t l y  t o  t h e i r  d i s c o m f o r t .  We can  yg
p ic tu r e  Ib n ' J ^ a l l i k a h  an d ' Ib n  W a s il  nodd ing  IP a s t u f f y  roomy!
-  •' 1 - *1 * ' ■ -gb
w h ile  th e  o ld  man d is c o u r s e d *
There  a r e  f o u r  o th e r  h i s t o r i a n s  of not© who b e lo n g  to
A leppo a t  t h i s  p e r io d *  One i s  Kamal ad  d i n  b* a l  cAdim,
who had  r e t u r n e d  from  h i s  t r a v e l s  i n  623, and who was used  Vgg
s e v e r a l  t im e s  a s  an  envoy by fA ziz  b* S lah ir ,  (613-634)*  ..Hegg
w ro te  a v e ry  l a r g e  B io g r a p h ic a l  D ic t io n a r y  of men of h i s  c i t y /
and l a t e r  w ro te  th e  s h o r t  c h r o n ic le  of e v e n ts  t h e r e  which we g
i * 1 ' ■
know, and w hich  Ib n  W a s il  used* # The seco n d  was Ib n  a b l* * , .. .
Tayy, a  l i t t l e  known h i s t o r i a n ,  whose works have a lm o s t  e n ­
t i r e l y  d i s a p p e a r e d ,  and who i s  known c h i e f l y  by th e  q u o ta t i o n s  
g iv e n  from  h i s <l i f e  o f  S a la d in  i n  th e ’ K itab  a r  R au d a ta in *  He
*  '  V g :
1 . I B h . i v . p . 3 7 9 , 417 , 1702 . f .2 9 3 b -2 9 4 a .
I \  - J
2* W u es t.  G esch , 34-5* Brock* i»  3 3 2 .Of* C h ap te r  13* He w ro te  
. Z ubdat a l  H alab  f i  T a r ik h  H a la b ,  (T rans*  J 3 l o c h e t ,  See g ; : 
C h a p te r  1 3 ; ,  and  B ughyat a t  T a lab  f i  T a r ik h  H a la b , i n  
10 v o ls  * He a l s o  w ro te  a book on th e  p r e p a r a t i o n  of p e r y ;  
f&mes/ B r i t *  Mbs* Or, 638.8, w hich i s  bound w i th  a w orkgpn: 
th e  e t h i c s  o f  eating.* A no ther MS in .  th e  B r i t i s h  Museum/ 
( H a n d l i s t /  9*60),,. c o n ta in s  a c o l l e c t i o n  .of B a c c h a n a l ia n  g g 
songs b e lo n g in g  to  t h i s  p e r io d  i n  A lep p o , a l l  o f w hich 
i n d i c a t e  a n o t h e r 4 s id e  to  th e  l i f e  i n  A leppo th a n  th e  one g  
we have d e s c r ib e d *  .
w ro te  . a l s o  a I l f©  of ^ a h i r  o f A leppo and a j a i s t o r y  :bf A lep p o , \ 
which, would be v e ry  u s e f u l ,  and  i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  Ib n  W a s i l  
u sed  them f o r  some o f t h e  f a c t s  a b o u t  th e  h i s t o r y . o f  A leppo b
. ' * . - i* ~ ‘ !  ggwhich he does h o t  draw f  rom Ib h  a l  ^Adim* ‘ ry lb n  a b i  Tayy d i e d ;  
i n  630* Two v i z i e r s ,  w e re y a ls o  h i s t o r i a n s ,  and  one founde<Y,ay 
l a r g e  l i b r a r y /  w hich  Ib n  W&sil; would c e r t a i n l y  use,. T h is  :wa:s:
; Jam a l ad  d i n  a l  Q i f t I ,  who d ie d  In  646, and  who .w ro te  books oh
■ - ■ V ( , „ '■ "" r, . n ,  - -  , ‘v > . .. ,  • '  i
Yemen and a B io g ra p h ic a l :  D ic t io n a r y  o f j u d g e s #?-•...■'■'..'.The o t h e r  
was Jam al ad  d i n  a l  PA zdi, a u th o r  of th e  K ita b  ad duw al a l
murgpati^a l a t e r ;  i n  th e  c e h tu r y  came blzzjad d i n  b .  ..Shaddad
■'' ■ I' - 4# - ■ ■ ■ - ■ ■ ■ b b gd .6 8 4 .  ■' f  •- . • . ;.
The m ost o u t s t a n d in g  p o e t  a t  t h i s  t im e i n  A leppo  was
S h a ra f  a d  d i n  Ra j i h y  a l  Hi4&i # "
ae other s id©;bf r ip r  vWasi 1> s :iledrhihg may be dea I t  with
1*. Yahya b, Uumaida a l  Halabi> ' d. 630. liueat. Gesehv 316 .
'-v-give q th irteen  works-’by him*: ; The Bscurial MS 314 -is an - 
autograph .MS o f, a work of his on poetry, w ritten  iri 618, 
g/";-J/:(:Di0r 0hb6,urg, MSS Ari de l*Sscurial, 1 * 197 j * and Brit*
: • Mus. pr * :7559 is  supposed to be by . him*
2 * s W dest *. Gbsch* 33,1* ■ * :*g « g . g
P u e s t . Gosch* 3Q9*1 g \ v  _ \g. l - g b  -gb g !
S e c r e t a r y  and envoy of ^N hsir Y usuf • Wuesb5* Gesch* 362* - 
*6 # : p l l i i i * 4 4 6 *  Ib n  Wds.il q u o te s  many ,o f  h i s  poems * b
her© . He i s  s a id  to ,h a v e  w r i t t e n  b o o k s -o n  M e d ic in e , th e  o n ly
one o f  w hich  we know b e ing , h i s  com m entary . on Ib n  a l  B a i t a r ' s  i
1 '  ~  ■book on M e d ic in a l  s im p le s#  # Ib h  a l  B a i t a r .w a s  i n  Damascus
1 2  - ,, -
i n  633) when Ib n  a b i  U s a ib £ !a ^ a s  s tu d y in g  t h e r e ,  and he was ■
i n  K hm il1® s e r v ic e #  He w ent t o  Cairo; a f t e r  Kami 1 1 s d e a t h /  /
b u t  d i e d  i n  Damascus i n  646*/ E i t h e r  i n  Damascus o r  C a iro
Ib n  W a s il  p ro b a b ly  a t t e n d e d  h i s  l e c t u r e s ,  and we can  ta k e  what
Ib n  a b i  U s a ib i* a  say s  a b o u t  h i s  l e c t u r e s  a s  an  i n d i c a t i o n  of
Ib n  W a s il* s  own s t u d i e s  i n  th e  s u b je c t*  He w en t on b o t a n i e a
e x p e d i t i o n s  w i th  him  o u t s id e  Damascus, o b s e rv in g  th e  p l a n t s
w hich  <;grew t h e r e a n d  tie  r e a d . I b n  a l  B a i t a r * s  commentary on >
B is c d r id u s *  book on th e  names of p l a n t s #  He a l s o  .read : t h e t  t
works of D is c S r id u s  and  G alen  on m ed ic ine#  Ib n  W a s il  shows
h i s  i n t e r e s t  i n  m ed ic in e  i n  th e  M u fa r r i j  by h i s  d e t a i l s  o f th e
I l l n e s s e s  of Ayyub and o t h e r s ,  and  he once r e f e r s  to  G alen
when g iv in g  an a c c o u n t  of th e  sp re a d  of a n  ep id em ic  i n  E gypt t
i n  656 *® * f /,
1# VSe.e 'Chapiter ;C# T T s .i i* l3 3 .  Brock* i# 4 9 2 .  Wuest# Geseh*
2 3 1 . - ' ■ ' 1 . *■ ■'
2 .  d . 6 6 8 . Wuest# Gesch* 350 ; B ro ck , i#  325#
3* See Summary#
ass#-* r
Chapter- 4 . .
Ha.air l ia ?ud o f  I te ra k .
Iton W asil r e jo i n e d  h i s  f a t h e r  a t  Hmnah in  Sha<han 628,
and a t  th e  end o f th e  y e a r  a  l e t t e r  a r r i v e d  from H a s i r  Baud,.
i n v i t i n g  Salim  to .W asil to  come to  K erak .T hey  a r r i v e d  t h e r e  a t
th e  b eg in n in g  o f  629, and Iton W asil s ta y e d  t h e r e  f o r  th e  n e x t
two y e a r s .  He ta k e s  a g r e a t  i n t e r e s t  in  H a s i r  Da’u d , and g iv e s
a  very  f u l l , a c c o u n t  o f  him in  t h e  co u rse  o f  t h e  M u f a r r i j  ( l )
M alik  H a s i r  Atou Musaff&r S a l ih  ad dTn Da’Ud was toorn in  , *  »  *
603 ( 2 ) . Iton W asil met him f o r , th e  f i r s t  t im e  in, M a 'a r r a  in  619 
.when he accom panied h i s  f a t h e r  on th e  e x p e d i t io n  a g a in s t  Hamah 
and i n - t h e  p re v io u s  y e a r  he had gone w i th  him, to  .Igsrpt, mid - 
•taken'part in  th e  re c a p tu re ,  o f  D&mietta (3 ) .  In  6,21? h i s  f a t h e r  
s e n t  him to  I r t o i i ,  wa&dDacteJSM to  s ta y  w i th  h i s  gre&t*„aunt,
RatoTca  Khatun h i n t  Ayyub, (4) t h e  w ife  o f  KuktourT o f  I r to i l  ,w i th  
whom Mucasaam had  j u s t  made an a l l i a n c e *  He s ta y e d  thefte f o r  
t h r e e  y e a r s ,  and r e tu r n e d  in  6 2 4 ,j u s t  b e f o r e  h i s  f a t h e r ’s d e a th
( l )  fts e e ' Summary.*// ‘ ... :
(.2 ) T h e r e : i s  a  b io g rap h y  o f  him in  t h e  B r i t i s h  Museum (Supp* 
557) w r i t t e n  toy one o f  h i s  so n s .  I t  c o n ta in s  m o s tly  p o e t ry  
a n d ’l e t t e r s - w r i t t e n  toy.him. . 1
(3) A S . i i  .
(4) Shej d ie d  in^ 6 4 3 , 'Atoulf. i v .  482, AS. i i . ■ 67. Iton Warsil
comments on th e  l a r g e  number o f  h e r  r e l a t i v e s  who were sover~  
e ig n s .  1G79> p.* 69. ^
When Mu^azzam d ie d  in; 624, H a s i r  Da’ud smeeeeded him, and
h i s  u n c le  Kamil r e c o g n is e d  t h i s  c la im  to  do s o .  Soon afterw& i’d s ,
however fhe  demanded t h a t  H a s i r  sh o u ld  s u r r e n d e r  to  him th e
f o r t r e s s e s  o f  K erak  and Shautoak, and he s e iz e d  th e  opportun ity -
a f fo rd e d  toy H & sir’s r e f u s a l  to  come to  S y r ia  in  o rd e r  to  ta k e
Damascus away from him . H a s i r  a p p e a led  f o r  h e lp  to  h i s  u n c l e
A s h rd f , who came to  Damascus from Sin j a r ,  o s t e n s i b l y  in  re sp o n se
K<L • <EM*c£ KlBLfccd
to  h i s  r e q u e s t .  S h o r t ly  a f te r w a r d s ,  how ever, ih e ^ c a m e  to  an
a^r^em ent toy which Kiunil was to  have Damascus, and H a s i r  
Da*ud _
to  go to  H a r ra h .  A sh ra f  toegan to  toesiege Damascus a t  the-
toeginning o f  626, and Iton W a s i l ,  who Was in  Damascus a t  th e
t im e ,  g iv e s  a v i v i d  accou n t o f  t h e  s i e g e .
The s i t u a t i o n  was co m p lica ted  toy th e  a r r i v a l  o f  F re d e r ic k  I I
a t  Acca, i n  re sp o n se  to  t h e  i n v i t a t i o n  s e n t  him toy Kamil in  624.
Kam il had done t h i s  in  o rd e r  t h a t  Mucazzam m ight toe weakened,
and i t  had  now p ro ved  an u n n e c e s sa ry  s t e p ,  s i n c e  Mucazzam had
d ie d  in  t h e  mean t im e .  Kamil had to  come to  an agreem ent w i th
F r e d e r i c k ,  a s  he had ask ed  him to  come, and Iton W asil g iv e s  a
f u l l  accoun t o f  t h e i r  n e g o t i a t io n s *  Je ru sa le m  was handed o v e r ,
and F re d e r ic k  was a llo w ed  to  v i s i t  i t .  Iton W asil  fs accoun t i s
t h e  toast con tem porary  one t h a t  we have on th e  Arato s i d e .  The
man who conduc ted  F re d e r ic k  round Je ru sa lem  t o l d  Iton W asil
• . • 0
what happened . (.1 ) .
( l )  Shams ad dTn, C^adT o f  Hatolus• Iton W asil met him l a t e r  
in  K erak .
Kami 1 came to Damascus when Frederick had departed, and i t  
was captured of 626. Hasir Da’ud was given Kerak, Shautoak, As 
Salt, Balqa, the Ghor,and the d istricts round Jerusalem and c v 
Hablus. He le f t  Damascus for Kerak, much to the grief of the pop­
ulation, with whom he appears to have been a favourite, Ibn 
Wasil says that they fought well for him during the siege, 
despite the hardships they had to undergo, and wept when Kamil 
entered the city* Kerak had been saved for Hasir Da’ud by the 
courage of his mother* a Turkish slave, who defeated and captured 
the men sent by Kamil to tike i t .  She lived until 672, though 
she was blind at the end of her l i f e  (l) , end her advice settled  
Hasir’s policy on one important occasion. (634).
Hasir Da fud ruled Kerak until 647, though he lost his
•  .<■ »' . . . .
other possessions one after another before that date. Shaubak 
he handed over to Eamil, and the Palestinian towns he lost to 
Ayyuto in 644. He was away from Kerak a great deal, and accom-
"r ■ ' ■ ■ ' * ’! , ■ ■ ■ ■ i
panied Kamil on his expeditions against Amid and the Bilad ar
Rum im 629 and 631# He visited  Kamil in Egypt in 630, and in
633, after breaking off his alliance with Kamil, he went to
Bagdad to seek the protection of the Galiph. In 634 he had to
choose whether he would join the alliance made by Ashraf and
others against .Kamil,The envoys from Damascus and Egypt arrived
the same day, and-Hansir decided to refuse Ashraf fs offer of 
becoming his heir, and go to Kamil. This resulted in his again
missing his chance of getting Damascus.
H I tm  M  W  m  * * * * *  W  OT M  W  «  M  Wt> « »  « « « * « « » « «
(1) 1702X. f  .250 a.
Both Kamil and A s h r a f d i e d  in  635, and t h e 'n e x t  two y e a r s
were a  p e r io d  o f  c o n fu s io n ,  ending in  th e  e s ta b l is h m e n t  o f
Ayyub, K a m il’s e l d e s t  son* , in  E g y p t,  and S a l ih  lam a*11, a  son
o f *A dil, i n  Damascus. (1 ) .  Kamil to ok  Damascus, and was to  h a n d
i t  oyer , to  H a s i r  D a’u d , who accompanied him d u r in g  th e  s i e g e .  He
th e n  d ie d ,  how ever, and H a s i r  Da’ud had to  le a v e  a g a in .  He a t
f i r s t  s u p p o r te d ,  th en  im p riso n ed  Ayyub, and f i n a l l y  accom panied *
him to  Egypt in  637. He had ta k e n  Je ru sa le m  hack  'from t h e  F ranks
e a r l i e r  in  t h e  y e a r .  He soon q u a r r e l l e d  w i th  Ayyuto a g a in ,  and
from 638 to  642 he was a l l i e d  w ith  S a l ih  I sm a cI l  a g a in n t  him .
The a l l i a n c e  was ex tended  to  th e  F ra n k s ,  and M a q r iz r  adds an
i n t e r e s t i n g  d e t a i l  o f  th e  r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  a l l i a n c e  in  Damascus'.
S a l ih  Ism a€i l  a l lo w ed  th e  Franks to  come to  Damascus in  o rd e r  to  * *
buy arms t h e r e ,  and t h i s  encouragem ent o f  an e x p o r t  t r a d e  in  
armaments a ro u se d  a s to rm  o f  p r o t e s t  and l e d  to  th e  r e s ig n a t i o n  
o f  two o f  th e  l e a d in g  o f f i c i a l s ,  (2 ) .  The combined fo r c e s  o f  th e  
a l l i e s  w ere b e a te n  toy th e  Khawari$5nians a t  Gaza in  642, b u t  in
643 H a s i r  D a’ud was in  a l l i a n c e  w i th  them , and m a r r ie d  one o f
#  .«- , '•'* , \  ,
theifc  women.
In  646 we f i n d  H a s i r  Da’ud n e g o t i a t i n g  w i th  Ayyuto f o r  th e  
exchange o f  K erak  f o r  Shaubak, biit he  b ro k e  th e  agreem ent d i r e c t  
l y  he  had made i t .H e  rem ained  in  Kerak u n t i l  647, when he l e f t  
i t  in  charge  o f  h i s  f a v o u r i t e  so n ,an d  s e t  ou t f o r  A leppo,
( l )  se e  c h a p te r  5 . (2) Mas* B lo ch e t  p .4 6 9 .
(3) Mag. B lo ch e t  p . 49 6 .)
His two e i d e r  sons^&rid t h e i r  m other (a d a u g h te r  o f  h i s  u n c le  
Amjad Hasan h * cA d i l )  (2)* were j e a lo u s  o f  t h e  younger son whom 
he had  prom oted  and th e y  s e i z e d  K erak and th e n  handed i t  over to  
Ayyub* H ap ir  s e n t  h i s  v a lu a b le s  to  Bagdad to  be s a f e l y  d e p o s i te d  ; 
w i th  t h e  C a l ip h ,  and he  n ev e r  r e c e iv e d  more th a n  a  t e n t h  i f  them 
back  a g a in ,  ,1’o r  t h e  l a s t  n in e  y e a r s  o f  h i s  l i f e  he  w andered 
a b o u t ,  s e e k in g  p r o t e c t i o n  from one p r in c e  a f t e r  a n o th e r .  He went 
on p i lg r im a g e  in  653, and a t  d i f f e r e n t  t im es  was i n  A leppo, 
Damascus and Homs. He f i n a l l y  d ie d  n e a r  Damascus in  656 o f  th e  
p la g u e  w hich swept S y r ia  and Egypt in  t h a t  y e a r .
( 1 ) .  The fo l lo w in g  i s  a  l i s t  o f  H a s i r ’s sons s
iUnjad IJasan, d .6 7 0 .  He was r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  t r a n s f e r  o f  
K erakA 647; went on p i lg r im a g e  in  649; m a r r ie d  a  d a u g h te r  
o f  *Az'iz o f  Aleppo* :i7Q2. f .  353a, 301a. l ? 0 3 * f .  11Gb.
Wiet Manhal S a f i , h o .  886.
Z a h i r  S h a d h i , 625-681. Wiet Manhal S afT ,n  o ♦ 1159.
M u zaffar GrhazT,b*639,d.712. He gave Ibn  W asil acco u n ts  o f  
H a s i r , s  movements, 6 4 8 , . and o f  h i s  d e a th . -656.
Awhad Y u s u f ,d .  698. In te n d a n t  o f  J e ru sa le m . Wiet Manhal 
S a f i , h o .  2702.
cA d il  Abu Baler, d .  682. Wiet Manhal S afT . n o .  2748.
- *  ** *
( 2 ) .W iet Manhal S a f i ,  n o .  1294. d.669* See c h a p te r  3 f o r  th e  
sch o o l named a f t e r  him 9a J e ru sa le m .
Ibn W asil was a t  h i s  c o u r t  from 629 to  631, and a g a in  from 
633 to  634, He knew H a s i r  w e l l ,  and s tu d ie d  w i th  him , and he 
g iv e s  an acco u n t o f  th e  s c h o la r s  and o th e r s  who l i v e d  w i th  him* 
The c h ie f  o f  th e s e  was Shams ad dTn a l  K husrushahT, a  p u p i l  o f  
Rakhr ad dTn a r  RazT, whom H a s i r  Da,ud had b ro u g h t back w i th  him 
from I r b i l  in  624* He s ta y e d  w i th  H a s i r  D a?ud u n t i l  he l e f t  
Kerak in  647, when he went to  Damascus, and d ie d  t h e r e  in  652*
He was ho t on ly  H a s i r fs t u t o r ,  bu t a l s o  h i s  c h i e f  c o u n s e l lo r , -  . 
and was s e n t  by him as an envoy on v a r io u s  o c c a s io n s ,  Ibn W asil 
s t u d i e d  M athem atics and th e  R a t io n a l  S c ien ces  w i th  him, ( l )  
A no th er o f  H&sir*s c l o s e s t  companions was Rakhr a l  Qudat 
H & s ra l l ih  b .B u ra q a  b . S h i t , a  w r i t e r  o f  p ro s e  and p o e t r y ,  and Jla  - 
p l e a s a n t  companion^ o f  whose,, o Oliver s a t  io n  one n ev e r  t i r e s ” * He had  
been in  Mu^azzam^s s e rv ic e *  and H h s ir  lo v ed  him , b u t  when Ibn 
W asil f i r s t  went t o - K erak  he had b e e n , im p riso n ed  on s u s p ic io n  o f  
co rre sp o n d in g  w i th  H a s i r fs enemy, A shraf*  He t o l d  Ibn W asil abou t 
h i s  s u f f e r i n g s  in  th e  dungeon, and was r e l e a s e d  soon a f te r w a r d s ,  
h i s  s k i l l  in  l e t t e r  w r i t i n g  r e g a in in g  f o r  him H a s i r fs f a v o u r * (2) 
P o e try  as w e l l  as l e a r n in g  occup ied  t h e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  th e  c o u r t  
a t  K erak , and H a s i r  D afud was h im s e l f  a  poet*  Ibn W asil c o n s id e r s  
him th e  second b e s t  p o e t  among th e  Ayyub i d s , Amjad o f Baca lb ek  
b e in g  th e  b e s t ,  and he g iv e s  a g r e a t  many o f  H a s ir* s  poems.1 m
(1) Ibn .abT Usai.bi fa  met him in  Damascus, and g iv e s  an accoun t
o f  him* Us* ± i±  i i .  1 7 3 -4 .
0
(2) 1702. f f .  279 a -2811).
S h a ra f  ad d in  Raj.ih- a l  H i l l i  a l s o  come to  K e r a k f r o m  .Aleppo ■ 
A nother man u sed  to  e n t e r t a i n  th e  c o u r t  w i th  c o n ju r in g  t r i c k s * ( l )  
In  629, Kamil v i s i t e d  H a s i r  Da’ud a t  K erak , and Ibn W asil d e s -  
c r ib e s  th e  p r e p a r a t i o n s  which w’e re  made on a g r e a t  s c a l e  f o r  h i s  
e n te r ta in m e n t*  A p u b l ic  banque t was h e ld ,  when th e  common p eo p le  
were a llow ed  to  r i f l e  a  t a b l e  heaped w i th  food  and su rro u n d ed  by
».via -  » tsssjg* ces&
tow ers  of a  k in d  o f  sweet c a l l e d  ”Halwan (2 ) .  Kamil and H a s i r
s to o d .b y , la u g h in g  as th e  p e o p le  f e l l  on th e  t a b l e ,  c lim bed th e  -
to w e rs ,  and tum bled  down again* I t  was a  T u rk is h  custom* A wedding
was a r ra n g e d  th e  n ex t  day between H&sir D afud and one o f  Kamil *s
d a u g h te r s ,  cA shura K hatun .
Salim  b* W asil l e f t  K erak  in  629, and d ie d  in  Hamah, and h i s  * «
son was g iv en  th e  p o s i t i o n  he  had held* He s e t  out w i th  H a s i r  in  ;: 
631, when th e  l a t t e r  was go ing  to  th e  B i la d  a r  Rum, b u t  l e f t  him 
a t  Salam iyya. He p ro b a b ly  sp en t th e  n ex t two y e a r s  in  Hamah, bu t 
in  633 he met H a s i r  D afud in  Damascus and went back  w i th  him to  
Keralc* He f i n a l l y  l e f t  him ^at th e  beg in n in g  o f  634, and n ev e r  saw 
him again* In 641, when he was on h i s  way to  E gyp t, he p a sse d  
th ro u g h  Je ru sa le m  when H a s i r  :Dh9ud was t h e r e ,  b u t  he avo id ed  hiniy 
b e in g  a f r a i d  t h a t  H a s i r  would n o t  l e t  him go . Ayyub w*as a  f a r  
more p ro m is in g  p a t r o n ,  end Ibn W asil was w ise  to  abandon a  p r in c e  
who, w hethe r  th ro u g h  bad lu ck  o r bad management, was s o g c o n s ta n t!^  
u n s u c c e s s fu l  * But he may h a v e : had some tw inges o f  co n sc ien ce  a& 
he went to  th e  r i v a l  of h i s  fo rm er f r i e n d .
( l ) .  1703. f .  131b. 1702. f .  274a.
(S) I t  i s  s t i l l  made in  P a l e s t i n e .
C hap te r  f i v e .
oe» e a  *w» m»  n a
The R ise  o f  Ayyub*
From 626 u n t i l  635 Damascus was r u le d  by A sh ra f  , and he and 
h i s  b r o t h e r ,  K a m il ; c o o p e ra ted  on v&X’io u s  cam paigns. Kamil him- ■ 
s e l f  was r u l i n g  E gyp t, and h i s  younger son *Xdil was t h e r e  w i th  
him* as h i s  h e i r ,  w h ile  th e  e ld e r  son Ayyub w as, from 629 onwards; 
in  th e  E a s te rn  p ro v in c e s ,  which he was to  i n h e r i t  from h i s  f a t h e r .  
The d e a th  o f  A sh ra f  in  635, fo l lo w ed  by th e  d e a th ,  o f  Kamil a  few 
months l a t e r ,  l e d  to  a  p e r io d  o f  c o n fu s io n ,  d u r in g 'w h ic h  th e  o th e r  
members o f th e  fa m ily  s t ru g g le d ,  to  d iv id e  th e  la n d s  th e y  had ru led ty  
and i t  i s  t h i s  iDeriod, ending w i th  th e  e s ta b l i s h m e n t  o f Ayyub 
in  Egypt in  637, t h a t  we d e s c r ib e  in  t h i s  ch ap te r*  Ibn W asil was 1:
in  Damascus f o r  most of. th e  t im e , and as he knew Ayyub and h i s  |
f o l lo w e r s  v e ry  w e l l ,  he g iv e s  a d e t a i l e d  accoun t o f th e  somewhat 
b e w i ld e r in g  changes o f  f o r tu n e  which took  p lace*  His p a t ro n  
M uzaffa r  o f  Hamah a l s o  p la y e d  no sm all p a r t  in  them, and Ibn 
W asil was in  an e x c e l l e n t  p o s i t io n  f o r  o b ta in in g  in s id e  in fo rm ­
a t io n  as to  what went on* He i s  th e  b e s t  o r i g i n a l  so u rce  f o r  th e s
e v e n ts  * A™.
Wtesa A sh ra f  d ie d  in  635 he had made an a l l i a n c e  a g a in s t  Kamil
and had made h i s  b r o t h e r  S a l ih  Ism acTi o f  Busra" h i s  h e i r .  ( l ) .
«  *  *
S a l i h  came to  Damascus im m e d ia te ly , and s e n t  h i s  son Mansur (2 )-•<.$/* 
to  ta k e  over A sh ra f  fs p o s s e s s io n s  in  th e  E a s te rn  p ro v in c e s .  ;
(1) see  C hap ter 8 .
(2) W iet, Manhal S a f i .  n o . 2470*
He asked1 f o r  th e  su p p o r t  o f  h i s  h r  o t h e r ’s a l l i e s  in  Horns and
A leppo , and th e y  ag reed  to  su p p o rt  him, h u t  M uzaffar o f Iiamah
r e f u s e d  to  do s o .  Throughout th e  n ex t  few y e a r s  he m a in ta in e d  h i s
l o y a l t y  to  E g y p t , though  he s u f f e r e d  c o n s id e ra b ly  in  doing so .
Kamil came to  Syria, and a t t a c k e d  Damascus l a t e r  in  655, and
S a l ih  I s m a ^ il  s u r re n d e re d  i t  to  him, and r e tu r n e d  to  Busra* H a s i r  • * * *
D a ’ud was w i th  him as i t  had  been ag reed  t h a t  Kamil sh o u ld  g iv e  
him Damascus# Kamil d ie d  in  R a jab , and he was succeeded  by*A dil 
in  Egypt and Ayyub in  th e  E a s te rn  p ro v in c e s ,  b u t  H a s i r  D a?ud , 
i n s t e a d  o f r e c e iv in g  Damascus, was s e n t  away and Jaw&d b . Maudud 
b * cA d il  took  c o n t r o l  o f  Damascus as deputy  o f  h i s  cou s in  cA d il  
b .  K am il, He soon began to  w ish  to  r u l e  in d e p e n d e n t ly ,  and a f t e r ,  
a  v i c to r y  o ver H a s i r  D a’uch n e a r  Hablus a t  th e  end o f  655 he was 
p r a c t i c a l l y  independen t#  He m urdered th e  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  whom*Adil 
had  l e f t  in  Damascus,^Imad ad d in  b# Shaikh a sh  Shuyukh ( l ) ,  and 
th e n  changed h i s  a l l e g i a n c e  to  Ayyub#
AYHJb came to  Damascus in  656, - a f t e r  he  had come to  an a g r e e ­
ment w i th  Jawad to  exchange S in  j a r  and o th e r  p la c e s  f o r  Damascus.
W ith him came M uzaffar o f Hamah, who had been t h r e a te n e d  in  t h e :
* ' *
p a s t^ f ro m  b o th  Aleppo and Horns#. He n e g o t i a t e d  between Ayyub and £\ # »
Jawad, and th e  l a t t e r  l e f t  f o r  Sin ja r#  With Ayyub had come some
Khawhrismian t ro o p s  who had  e n te re d  h i s  s e r v i c e ,  and th e y  were
s e n t  w i th  .-Muzaffar to  a t t a c k  Horns, b u t  w ith o u t  s u c c e s s ,  as I,.
M ujahid b r i b e d  them to  go away. Ayyub h im s e l f  h e s i t a t e d  w hethe r
to  a t t a c k  Horns, as  M uzaffar w ish ed , o r  to  go s o u th  to  in vade
( l )  One o f  Kamil fs fo u r  f o s t e r  b r o th e r s  who were prom inent 
in  h i s  s e r v i c e .  1703#f*. 559a, e tc*  Ibn W asil v i s i t e d  him , 
in  Damascus, and d i s c u s s e d  Theology w i th  him# 1702* 321b*
E gyp t, b u t  be  d ec id ed  on th e  l a t t e r  c o u rse .  He went to  Hablus 
arid th e n  to, th e  E g y p tian  f r o n t i e r ,  n e g o t i a t i n g  meanwhile w i th  * 
th e  E g y p tian  e m irs .  With Mm went Husam ad d in  b .a b F  *Ali\ who H
* • l  ■/
p .-:
OV* :had  been fa*e a  tim e  a tab e k  of h i s  young son Mucazzam, b u t  who had 
been summoned by Ayyub to  Damascus. Ibn W asil f i r s t  met him in  I 
Damascus a t  t h i s  t im e .  Husam^gave^W&sil in fo rm a tio n  about Ayyub \ 
and became h i s  f r i e n d  a n d ,p a t r o n .
Meanwhile S a l ih  I s m ^ T l  was p la n n in g  to  s e i z e  Damascus and 
making p r e p a r a t io n s  in  B a^albek f o r ,  th e  A t ta c k .  He managed to  
co n cea l  h i s  i n t e n t i o n s  by i n t e r c e p t i n g  t h e  c a r r i e r  p ig eo n s  which 
c a r r i  ed n ews to  Ayyub, and th e  l a t t  e r  was co m p le te ly  ta k  en by 
s u r p r i s e  when in  Saf a r ,6 3 7 f he  h e a rd  th e  news o f  S a l i h fs a t t a c k  
on Damascus. H is army d e s e r te d  him ( ! )  and went to  j o i n  S a lih*
He was l e f t  w i th  a  mere h a n d fu l  o f  men, among whom was Hus am ad 
d i n .  They f l e d  by n ig h t  to  H ab lus , where H a s i r  Dahid took  AyytTb 
p r i s o n e r ,  and sh u t  him up in  K erak . Hus am ad d in  went to  Damas­
cus where he was im p riso n ed , a f te rw a rd s  b e in g  moved to  B a^a lb ek . 
Ayyubfs o th e r  f r i e n d s  w ere s c a t t e r e d ,  some s ta y in g  w i th  H&sir 
Dafud , and some go ing  to  Hamah * where M uzaffa r  gave them
s h e l t e r ^  ^  _
Ayyub was r e l e a s e d  i n  Ramadan, 637, and he and H a s i r  Dafud
came to  an agreem ent t h a t^  H a s i r  was to  h e lp  him to  ta k e  Egypt,
and he  was th en  to  h e lp . H a s i r  to  ta k e  Damascus. They w a i te d
f o r  a  s ig n  o f  su p p o r t  from th e  E gyp tian  emTrs, b u t  none ap p eared  .
and th ey  w ere a lm ost in  d e s p a i r  when news re a c h e d  them t h a t  some
of the emirs had se ized  4Xdil and imprisoned him. They in v ited
Ayyub to  come to  E gyp t, and he e n te re d  C airo  in  D hil Qefda,637.
( l )  Ibn  W asil l e f t  w i th  th e  r e s t .
M uzaffar 'of'Hamah-, m eauw hile, had  "been w a tch in g  th e  march o f  .. 
ev e n ts  v e ry  an x io u s ly *  He had r e a l i s e d  th e  i n t e n t i o n s  o f  S a l ih  
Ism a4r i ,  and s e n t  a  f o r c e  to  a s s i s t  in  th e  de fen ce  o f  Damascus, 
h u t  t h i s  was s c a t t e r e d  by M ujahid o f Horns* When th e  news o f  
Ayyubfs e s ta b l i s h m e n t  in  Egypt a r r i v e d ,  M uzaffar was o v e r jo y e d , 
and Hamah was i l lu m in a te d *  He had s e n t  th e  QadX Shihab ad d in  b .  
abi-d-Damm on an embassy, th e  o s t e n s i b l e  p u rp o se  o f  which was to  
announce to  S a l ih  I s m a e l  and *Adil t h a t  he  had  a t  l a s t  changed 
h i s  a l l e g i a n c e  and would now se rv e  ^ d i l ,  b u t  i t s  r e a l  o b je c t  was 
to  g iv e  a  s e c r e t  m essage to  H a s i r  Dafu d , u rg in g  him to  r e l e a s e  
Ayyub * I t  was t h i s , a e e ord ih g  to  Ibn  Wasi 1 , t h a t  p e rsu ad ed  H asi r  
t o  a s s i s t  Ayyub on h i s  advance on E g y p t• Shihab ad""din was in  
Egypt when Ayyub a r r i v e d ,  and was r e c e iv e d  v e ry  warmly by him 
and H a $ ir .  ^
Ibn  W asil a t  t h i s  t im e was w r i t i n g  th e  T a r lk h  S a lih T ,w h ich  
i s  th e  f i r s t  o f  h i s  works t h a t  we know, and which was d e d ic a te d  
t o  Ayyub ( l ) * He sp e n t  p a r t  o f  th e  tim e in  Damascus, and th e  r e s t
i n  Hamah, where he  met Ibn M atruh, th e n  a  g u e s t  o f  M uzaffa r  fsV (2)
A no ther man whom he met a t  t h i s  t im e was th e  Qadr Badr ad d in  o f  
S i n j a r ,  who had  e n te r e d  Ayyub fs s e r v i c e  when h e  was in  th e  E a s t ­
ern  P ro v in ces*  W hile Ayyub was in  Ker©k,he was s e n t  as an envoy 
t o t t h e  B i l i d  a r  Rum by S a l ih  Ismac i l ,  who w anted  K a ik h u s ru fs 
su p p o r t  a g a in s t  Ayyub. Badr ad d in ,  how ever, a d v ise d  Kaikhusru* 
to  su p p o rt  Ayyub, and on h i s  r e tu r n  went i n to  h id in g  a t  M asyaf, 
(3 ) ,  where he  s ta y e d  f o r  a  t im e  b e f o re  go ing  to  Hamah* He d ie d  in  
664. (4 ) .
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(1) see  C hap ter 12 . (2 ) se e  C hap ter 7 .
(3) Le S t r a n g e ,  P a l e s t i n e ,  507.
(4) A b u lf .V . 16 . W ie t. Manhal S&fT. 2700.
Ibn Was11 adds ah I n t e r e s t i n g  d e t a i l  to  t h i s :  i b c o u n t • The r u l e r  
o f  Masyaf a t  th e  t im e ,  h e  s a y s ,  was a c e r t a i n  Taj ad*"din, a
P e r s i a n  from Alam ut, whom he  h im s e l f  knew i n t i m a t e l y ,  Taj ad d in
r e f u s e d  to  g iv e  up Badr ad d in  to  S a l ih  Ism a^T l, and in  th e  same 
y e a r  he  p e rsu a d e d  M ujahid o f  Horns to  r e l e a s e  a  co u s in  o f  Ibn 
W asil *s, who had  been thrown in to  p r i s o n  t o g e t h e r  w i th  o th e r  
Hamah n o ta b le s  w h ile  on th e  way to  Damascus* Ibn W a s i l ’s fa m ily  
had  e v id e n t ly  some s p e c i a l  co n n ec tio n  w i th  h im , and i t  i s  n o t i c e ­
a b le  t h a t  t h e r e  was no enm ity between Hamah and i t s  h e r e t i c  n e ig h  
h o u r s * ($)
( l )  1702* f* 333b-334a* In 573 S a la d in  sp a re d  Masyaf becau se
t h e i r  ^ne ighbours*  in  Hamah inijercede.d f o r  them . Por two
i n s c r i p t i o n s  p u t  up b y ' t h i s  Taj ad d in  s e e  Oppenheim ,Beit ra g e
zu r  A s s y r io lo g ie .  v i i*  I* p ,  18^20*
C hap te r  6 i
M uzaffar I I  o f  Hamah,
• ) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) •
We h a re  a l r e a d y  described th e  c irc u m s ta n c e s  which l e d  to
M u z a f fa r fs e s ta b l i s h m e n t  in  Hamah in  626* T h is  was by no means * •
t h e  end o f  h i s  t r o u b l e s ,  f o r  he  was in v o lv e d  in  c o n s ta n t  w a rs ,  
and when th e  s e t t l e m e n t  o f  Ayyub in  Hgypt gave him a t  l a s t  t h e  
hope o f p e a c e ,  h e  was soon s t r i c k e n  by an i l l n e s s  from which he 
n e v e r  r e c o v e re d ,  Ibn  W asil may w e l l  c a l l  him unlucky* In  627 he 
was f i g h t i n g  th e  P ra n k s .  In  628 and 631 he  was h e lp in g  K a m il- in  
h i s  campaigns a g a in s t  S k id  and th e  B i la d  a r  Rum, In  634 he was 
fo r c e d  in to  an a l l i a n c e  a g a in s t  Kamil by p r e s s u r e  from th e  p r in ^  
ces who su rro u n d e d  him , and f o r  th e  n ex t  few y e a r s  he  was a t  
enm ity  w i th  Aleppo and Horns,
T here  a r e  two th r e a d s  in  h i s  p o l i c y ;  h i s  a l l i a n c e  w ith  
B g y p t, and h i s  r i v a l r y  w i th  Horns* The f i r s t  o f  t h e s e ,  and h i s  
f a i t h f u l  s u p p o r t  o f Ayyub d u rin g  th e  v i c i s s i t u d e s  o f 635-637, 
we have a l r e a d y  r e l a t e d *  The second , t o g e t h e r  w i th  h i s  c o u r t  
and p a t ro n a g e  o f  s c h o l a r s , we w i l l  d e s c r ib e  in  t h i s  c h a p te r .
T here was n o th in g  new in  th e  r i v a l r y  betw een Hamah and 
Horns; i t  h as  c o n tin u e d  down to  th e  p r e s e n t  day . ( l ) . D uring
•  9
t h e  r e ig n  o f  MansuijjE j we h e a r  n o th in g  o f  i t , b u t  t h e  r e ig n  o f  
M uzaffar was a  p e r io d  o f  g r e a t  b i t t e r n e s s  between them* The
r u l e r  o f Horns a t  t h i s  t im e  was M alik  .Mu j a h i d  As ad ad d ih  ShVr-f
kuh, b . Muhammad b* ShTrkuh (2) "
,  who fi.ad succeeded h is  father Hasir ad dTn Muhammad i n 581 ^
•  m r H .
(1) see  th e  a r t i c l e  by G&ulmier, B u l l e t i n  d E t u d e s  O r i e n t a l e s ,  
I n s t i t u t  P ra n c a is  de DamaS|Vpl*xl«^,lM , p p .^H ^H e  g iv e s  
a  modern example o f  a r e c e n t  d i s p u te  between th e  two c i t i e s  
over th e  u se  q f  th e  O r o n te s , . l e a d in g  to  a  p o e t i c a l  d u e l in  
/ w hich  Hamah had  th e  word.
\ ( ? )  1702. f f .  334b-335a.
a t  th e  age o f  tw elve*  He was a g r e a t  f i g h t e r ,  and was c o n s t a n t ly  
engaged in  h o s t i l i t i e s  a g a in s t  th e  P ra n k s ,  h u t  h i s  t ro o p s  were- *' 
t h e  on ly  s e c t io n  o f h i s  s u b je c t s  who were w e l l  c a red  f o r ,  and h i s  
c r u e l t y  and o p p re s s io n  were w e l l  known* He was no p a t ro n  o f 
s c h o l a r s h ip ,  and w h i le  th e  two c i t i e s  were s e r io u s  r i v a l s  p o l i t ­
i c a l l y ,  t h e r e  was no com parison between them from th e  p o in t  o f  ~ 
view o f IJb te ra ry  achievem ent* When Ibn J u b a i r  v i s i t e d  H om e,there  
was no M adrasa t h e r e ,  and d u r in g  th e  t im e  when Mansur and h i s  
s u c c e s s o r s  w ere en co u rag ing  and p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  th e  l i t e r a r y  
l i f e  o f  t h e i r  c i t y ,  M ujahid  showed no such  i n t e r e s t *  Horns p ro d u ­
ced n o th in g  to  compare w i th  th e  su c c e s s io n  o f  h i s t o r i a n s  who 
came from Hamah d u r in g  t h i s  c e n tu ry .
I t  i s  n o t i c e a b l e  t h a t  , even d u r in g  th e  p e r io d  o f  most b i t t e r  
enm ity  between t h e i r  r u l e r s ,  t h e r e  was some in te rc h a n g e  in  o th e r  
w ays. D uring M ujahid  *s r e ig n  an h i s t o r i a n  from Hamah, Muhammad 
b ,  B a ra k a t  ( l ) , who w ro te  a  h i s t o r y  f o r  S a i f  ad d in  b'*al>r‘AJ.i’v ' 
went to  Home w i th  h i s  whole f a m ily ,  and e n te r e d  th e  s e r v i c e  o f  
M u ja h id 9s son Mansur Ibrahim * One o f  t h e  n o ta b le s  from Hamah
( l )  Muhammad b ,  % li  b* &bd a l  %zTz b .  cAli"_b, B&rak&t a l  HamawF 
w ro te  a  s h o r t  h i s t o r y  f o r  S a i f  ad d in b *abT*A1 i  (see  l a t e r  in  
t h e  c h a p te r ^  to  re a d  on h i s  jou rneys*  (P a r is ,  1507.) * He a ls o  
w ro te  a  T&rikh K a b ir  c a l l e d  Al K ashf wal Bay an fT  HawadTth as  
Zaman(se@ HKh. v* 217 f o r  a  r e f e r e n e e ^ to  i t . )  In  6&7 he was 
d ism is se d  and im p riso n ed  by H af iz  b .  ^ d i l  o f  Qal % t ssfe J a ^ b a r ,  
whose s e c r e t a r y  he  th e n  w as. *He was r e l e a s e d  by th e  o rd e r  o f  
A s h r a f , and f l e d ^ to  Rahba, where- he  e n te r e d  th e  s e r v i c e  o f  Man- 
s u r  Ib rah im , M u j ih id ’s ‘h e i r .  In  631 he w ro te  a  h i s t o r y  f o r  him 
c a l l e d  th e  T a r ik h  MansuiT, from which th e s e  d e t a i l s  a r e  d e r iv e d .  
(Rosen, N o t ic e s ,  S t P e te r s b u r g ,  n o . 1 5 9 .)
_  - ,m>» « ■  ■ i
whom M ujahid th rew  in to  p r i s o n  in  637, became l a t e r  th e  v i z i e r
o f  MansUr Ibrahim,, ( l ) . cImid ad din  b* a l  Q utb, who was tw ic e
Q,adi o f  Hamah, sp en t  some tim e in  th e  s e r v i c e  o f  Horns, f o r  he
was s e n t  by Mansur Ib rah im  to  Egypt as an envoy in  641. (2)'.
D uring th e  r e ig n  of Mansur I ,  a. p o e t from Horns was a t  M s  c o u r t .
( 3 ) .  • * '
The im mediate cause  o f  c o n te n t io n  betw een M uzaffar and Mu?v
j a h i d  was th e  town o f Salam iyya, (4) w hich l a y  to  th e  South  E a s t
o f  Hamah, and was u sed  a t  t h i s  p e r io d  as a camp and m u s te r in g
p la c e  f o r  t ro o p s  on t h e i r  way to  th e  E a s te rn  P ro v in c e s .  I t  had  ,
been  g iv en  by S a la d in  to  l E s i r  ad d in  Muhammad o f  Horns, and was
t r a n s f e r r e d  to  TaqF ad d in  of Harnih in  531, when l a s i r  ad d in  - 
d ie d .  * _
I t  was g iv en  to  M uzaffar in  620, when he was w i th  K am il . i n
E g y p t , and h e  s e n t  Husim ad  d in  b ,  a b l ^ S i r ,  th en  in  M s  s e r v i c e ,
to  ta k e  charge o f i t  and r e b u i l d  i t s  c i t a d e l . When he was g iven  
Hamah in  626, how ever, K am il, who was s ta y in g  in  Salam iyya a t  ' 
a t  th e  t im e , handed i t  over to  M ujahid of Horns who was anx ious 
to  g e t  i t  b a c k * M uzaffar was angry  a t  t h i s ,  and was s t i l l  more 
p e r tu r b e d  when in  th e  fo l lo w in g  y e a r  M ujahid b u i l t  a new 
f o r t r e s s  (Shumaimis) on a h i l l  o u ts id e '  Salam iyya, and d e s t ro y e d  
th e  c i t a d e l .  M uzaffar t r i e d  to  p re v e n t  him , b u t  was n o t a b le  to
« i ^ F « C 5 e a f f i a i B w e a i i e i  ^  era vt& *73 e * . m  r-% a  a  a j f l a n - . * ,
(1) M ukhlis ad d in  Ib rah im  b « Ism a* il  b . Qarnas became- 
Mansur ?s v i z i e r  in  644, and was k i l l e d  in  646* 1 7 0 2 .f .  353a.
(2) se e  c h a p te r  2 .
(3 ) Salim  b .  Sa( ada a l  HimsT, 1702. f .  496.* *
(4 ) Le S t r a n g e , P a l e s t i n e ,  528.
do s o ,  In 635 he was g iven  p e rm iss io n  by Kamil to  r e ta k e  S a la ­
miyya,, b u t  no sooner had  he done so than  Kamil d ie d .  T h is  was ;
th e  s i g n a l  f o r  a  move a g a in s t  M uzaffar from b o th  Aleppo and Hons* *
Ibn  W asil g iv e s  a  v iv id  d e s c r ip t io n  o f what happened when th e
news re ach ed  M ujahid . He had been e x p e c t in g  a t  any moment th e
a r r i v a l  o f Kamil ?s t ro o p s  to  a t t a c k  him, and when th e  message -
oame **he a lm ost f lew  f o r  j o y ” , and went ou t to  p la y  p o lo ,  d e s p i t
h i s  s i x t y  s i x  y ea rs*  He se n t  d e p u t ie s  to  r e ta k e  Salam iyya, and
im m edia te ly  began to  h a r r y  th e  v i l l a g e s  o f  Hamah . He th en
re s o lv e d  to  ta k e  Hamah i t s e l f ,  and co nce ived  th e  idea, o f
*
d iv e r t i n g  th e  O ro n te s ,  so t h a t  Hamith which had  no w a l l  on th e
r i v e r  bank , sh o u ld  be l e f t  u n p ro te c te d .  T h is  had been done by
a nQ,ueen o f  o ld  time**, who b u i l t  a dam a t  th e  e x i t  o f  th e  r i v e r
from th e  Lake of Q,adas*. M ujShift's  dam tu r n e d  th e  w a te rs  o f th e
O ron tes  in to  a n o th e r  v a l l e y  f o r  two days , b u t  th e  w a te r  th e n
b ro k e  th e  dam and r e tu r n e d  to  i t s  o ld  c o u r s e .  M ujahid
d e s t ro y e d  Salam iyya in  th e  fo l lo w in g  y e a r ,  and moved i t s
p o p u la t io n  to  Horns. I t  was r e b u i l t  a f t e r  h i s  d e a th .
Meanwhile th e  news o f  Kamil *s d e a th  had  been  r e c e iv e d
w ith  a lm ost as much r e l i e f  in  A leppo. b .  Z&hir had d ie d  k k* "
t h e r e  in  th e  p re v io u s  y e a r  (634^ , and h i s  m o th e r ,  S&fiyya 
KhatTTn b i n t  *&dil ( l )  was now c o n t r o l l i n g  i t s  p o l i c y  on b e h a l f
o f  th e  young N a s i r  ^ u s u f ,  th e  son o f  ‘A z iz ,  who was on ly  seven
w  m  ■ » r a  a s  «  • »  « *  « ,  r a  a *  o s  «  . ■  «so « n  <er ® »
( l )  She r u l e d  u n t i l  h e r  d e a th  in  640. I  Kh. i i .  446.
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y e a rs  o ld .  She wasjmaking. a l l  p r e p a r a t io n s  f o r  a. s i e g e ,
e x p e c t in g  Kamil would come and a t t a c k  h e r .  On h e a r in g  o f h i s  fix
d e a th  she s e n t  t ro o p s  to  a t t a c k  M uzaffar , and th e y  took  M anam a
from him w ith o u t  d i f f i c u l t y .  They b e s ie g e d  Hamah u n t i l  th e
b e g in n in g  o f 636.
When M uzaffar h e a rd  th a t ,  S a l ih  Ismac i l  in te n d e d  to  ta k e  * • *
Damascus d u rin g  Ayyub 9s ab sen ce , (637) lie c o n s u l te d  w ith  h i s  .
c o u r t i e r s ,  as to  what, cou ld  be done to  p re v e n t  t h i s .  His c h ie f
c o u n s e l lo r  was th e  I s f a h s a l l & r ,  S a i f  ad d in  b .  abi" cAlT, a
co u s in  of Husain ad d in .  He had been w i th  M uzaffa r  in  E gyp t, and
jo in e d  him in  Hamah soon a f t e r  h i s  access io n *  (j?) .  He does n o t
seem to  have been a  w ise  c o u n s e l lo r ,  and Ibn W asil c r i t i c i s e s
ea eh  p ie c e  o f  h i s  p o l i c y  t h a t  he  m e n tio n s .  He had been
r e s p o n s ib l e  f o r  b u i ld in g  th e  new f o r t r e s s  a t  Maca r r a  in  631,
and t h i s  s t r e n g th e n e d ,  th e  A leppo army when i t  f e l l  i n to  t h e i r
hands in  635. M u z a f fa r ,p ro b a b ly  a c t in g  on h i s  a d v ic e ,  had  th e n
d e s t ro y e d  th e  f o r t r e s s  o f  B a r i n , th e re b y  le a v in g  Hamah open
to  a t t a c k  by th e  F ra n k s * The p la n  w hich th e y  now d e v ise d  was
bound to  end in  d i s a s t e r .  S a i f  ad d in  was to  s e t  out f o r
Damascus t o g e t h e r  w i th  some o f  th e  army and o f  th e  le a d in g
c i t i z e n s  o f  Hamah, so t h a t  th e y  cou ld  h e lp  in  d efend ing  i t
a g a in s t  S a l i h .  He was to  g iv e  out t h a t  M uzaffar was in te n d in g  • • *
to  hand th e  c i t y  over to  th e  F ra n k s , and t h a t  th e y  were 
t h e r e f o r e  e s c a p in g .  T h is  was in  o rd e r  to  d ec e iv e  M ujahid o f
(1) 1702. f .  117a . 350b.
Horns, who would he  c e r t a i n  to  t r y  to  p re v e n t  them p a s s in g
P m ►
th ro u g h  to  Damascus. The p a r ty  s e t  o u t ,  and on re a c h in g  Homs
M ujahid c$me out, t o  meet them . S a i f  ad d in  was d ece iv ed  by
h i s  a p p a re n t  a c c e p ta n c e  o f  fcheir u n l i k e l y  s t o r y ,  and a c c e p te d
M u jah id fs i n v i t a t i o n  to  e n te r  th e  c i t y .  T here th e y  were s e i z e d
and thrown in to  p r i s o n ,  and on ly  a  few escap ed , th o s e  who had
been w ise  enough to  r e f u s e  to  go in to  Homs. S a i f  ad d in  h im s e l f
was t o r t u r e d ,  and d ie d  some tim e l a t e r ,  and many o th e r s  d ie d
o f  t o r t u r e ,  o r  on ly  escaped  a f t e r  a  long  t im e  by pay ing  heavy
ransoms* The p a r ty  in c lu d e d  a  p h y s ic ia n  who was t b a  W asil fs
c o u s in . ( Z a in  ad  dTn S a *d a l l a h  b .  W asil)  , ( l )  and S a i f  ad d i n ' s
u n c le ,  Badr ad d in  b .  abF  ^AlT, b e s id e s  o th e r s  whom Ibn W asil
names* M u zaffa r  was much weakened by t h e i r  l o s s .
M ujahid  d ie d  soon a f t e r  t h a t  i n c i d e n t ,  and h i s  son
Mansur Ib rah im  succeeded  him . He c o n tin u e d  h i s  f a t h e r fs *
p o l i c y  o f  enm ity  tow ards Ayyub and M u zaffa r  though  in  o th e r  
ways he  d id  n o t  resem ble  him, and he t r e a t e d  h i s  s u b j e c t s  w e l l .  
H is o u ts ta n d in g  achievem ent was th e  d e f e a t  o f  t h e  
Khawaripmian in v a s io n  o f  638. In  t h a t  y e a r  t h e  K haw ari^a ian  
t r o o p s  swept i n to  S y r ia  tw ic e ,  ra v ag in g  and p lu n d e r in g  as 
th e y  w en t, b u t  th e  second tim e Mansur p u rsu ed  them to  th e  
E u p h ra te s  and t h e r e  d e f e a te d  them. They had come to  Hamah
( l )  s e e  C hap ter 5 on h i s  r e l e a s e .
b u t  M uzaffar on t h i s  o cc as io n  reap ed  th e  rew ard  o f  h i s  l o y a l t y
to  Ayyub* They were n o m in a lly  in th e  l a t t e r * s  s e r v i c e ,  so th e y
spared his a lly  in Hamih.
Ibn W asil g iv e s  us a p i c t u r e  o f  M uzaffar and h i s  co u r t*  a). v
M u zaffa r  was a good s o l d i e r ,  ve ry  s t r o n g ,  and in  courage second 
*
to  none o f  h i s  fam ily*  He was good company, c rack ed  jo k e s ,  and
t r e a t e d  h i s  c o u r t i e r s  w e l l .  He was a ls o  a  patron of learning,
and th e  most famous s c h o la r  a t  h i s  c o u r t ,  a p a r t  from Ibn W a s il ,
was th e  astronomer, cAlam ad din Q&isar, who had  been Kamil fs
l e a d in g  m a th e m a tic ia n ,  and who had  answered t h e  q u e s t io n s  s e n t
by F re d e r ic k  I I  to  t e s t  K a m il 's  s c h o la r s .  M u zaffa r  made him
head  o f  th e  HanafT sch o o l in  Hamah, and b u i l t  a  tow er f o r  h im :# *
on th e  w a l l s ,  and a n o th e r  on a  m i l l  by th e  r i v e r .  These he u sed  
as  o b s e r v a t o r i e s ,  and he in v e n te d  m a th em atica l  in s t ru m e n ts  
t h e r e .  About a  y e a r  b e f o re  Muzaffar9 a d e a th ,  he made him a wooden 
g lo b e  w i th  a l l  t h e  s t a r s  on i t .  The work was done in  th e  c i t a ­
d e l ,  and Ibn  W asil h e lp e d  him w i th  th e  m easurem ents , w h i le  
M uzaffa r  w atched  them and asked  q u e s t io n s  about|j and about 
P to le m y 's  A lm agest. cAlam ad d in  had s tu d i e d  w i th  a  w e l l  known 
s c i e n t i s t  of the p e r io d ,  Kamal ad din b .  Man a ,  in  M o s i l , and 
he  t o l d  Ibn  K hallikanyw ho knew him;that he had  re a d  f o r t y  books 
on s c ie n c e  w i th  Ibn Mana in  s i x  month*. He d ie d  in  Damascus in
(1) 1703. 49 a - b .
. '■SS^'CC
649 (1) Ibn  W asil had  s t u d i e d  m athem atics  p re v io u s  to  t h i s  t im e  
a t  K e r a k , ,  and la te x ' he w ro te  a  book on as tronom y. (2 ) ,
A no ther o u ts ta n d in g  f i g u r e  a t  Mug&ff&r's c o u r t  was S h a ra f  
ad d in  a l  Ansari*. H is f a t h e r  had  been depu ty  Q&dT o f Hamah
■ «  r  ^
and he  had gone w i th  him to  Bagdad a t  th e  age o f  n in e .  L a te r  
he  s tu d i e d  w i th  Taj ad d in  a l  S in d T  in  Bamascus, and went ag a in  
to  Bagdad. He was a t  Bac a lb e k  f o r  a  tim e w i th  Amjad b .  Shah­
an sh a h , and he ta u g h t  T r a d i t i o n  in  Bamascus and Oairo as w e l l
_  _  Bar
as in  h i s  own c i t y  o f  Hamah. He was Ustadh^fof M uzaffa r  ,
and was one o f  th o s e  who a c te d  as r e g e n ts  d u r in g  th e  m in o r i ty  
o f  h i s  son Mansur# He was a l s o  a  p o e t ,  and a c te d  as a  P o e t  3b
L a u re a te  d u r in g  t h e  r e ig n s  o f  M uzaffar and Mansur# His f i r s t
I®  IIW SAjSsifc " m m  ' '
poem^on th e  a c c e s s io n  o f  M uzaffa r  Ls^uot=ed^by^% n— and
o th e r s  a r e  arise m entioned^ He p la y e d  an im p o r ta n t  p a r t  d u rin g
t h e  r e ig n  o f  M ansur, and was f o r  a  t im e h i s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e
a t  t h e  c o u r t  o f  A leppo , where he w ro te  many poems to  H a s i r
Y usu f. He was w i th  H a s i r  Yusuf when th e  l a t t e r  a t te m p te d  to
- ~ a
in v ad e  Egypt in  648. In  657 he  was a b le  to  p re v e n t  a  q u a r r e l  
between Mansur and h i s  b r o t h e r  A fd a l ,  and in  660 he was s e n t
p*  >
( l )  iMteafc&xaatfe
IKh. 1703 f#49&. 1702 f#
P o r Ibn Mana, see  UCh. i i i .  466.
) 2 ) See c h a p te r  10.
to  Egypt on an embassy to  B a ib a rs . :  He d ie d  in  662* The f u l l e s t
accoun t t h a t  we have o f  him i s  by h i s  g rand son  ( l )  , t h e  a u th o r
v
o f  th e  Supplement to  th e  M u fa r r iy ,  who was w i th  him in  Egypt 
in  660*
In  639 M uzaffa r  had an a p o p le c t i c  f i t  as  he  s a t  one day ~ 
w i th  h i s  c o u r t  in  th e  c i t a d e l *  His i l l n e s s  was co n cea led  from th e  
p o p u la c e ,  and f o r  some t im e  he seemed a t  th e  p o in t  o f  d e a th .  He 
became a  l i t t l e  b e t t e r ,  though  he n e v e r  e n t i r e l y  re c o v e re d  h i s  
powers o f  sp ee ch . H is w i f e ,  Ghaziyya Khatun b i n t  K am il, took  
c h a rg e ,  t o g e th e r  w i th  S h u ji>  ad d in  M ursh id , S h a ra f  ad  d in  a l  
Ansari", and o th e rs *  Ibn  W asil was much d&s a p p o in te d  a t  l o s in g  
h i s  p a t ro n a g e ,  and i t  was as a  r e s u l t  o f  t h i s  i l l n e s s  t h a t  he 
l e f t  Hamah f o r  E g y p t.  B e fo re  M uzaffar*s d e a th ,  how ever, he  s e n t  
an embassy to  Bagdad, w i th  w hich  Ibn W asil w en t.  The envoy was 
Shihab ad dTn b* abi-d-Bamm, and th e  main o b je c t  o f  h i s  jo u rn e y  
was to  c o n g r a tu la te  t h e  Q a lip h  Must^asim on h i s  a c c e s s io n .
Shihab ad d in  and Ibn  W asil s e t  out from Hamah on th e  f i r s t
*  m
o f  Muharram, 641* They were away f o r  f o u r  o r  f i v e  m onths, and 
Ibn W asil g iv e s  a  f u l l  accoun t o f  th e  n e g o t i a t i o n s  th e y  con­
d u c te d ,  n o t  me»ajcly in  Bagdad,, b u t  a l s o  in  M osil  and w i th  th e \  
K haw arijfm ians. They l e f t ,  Hamah w i th  l e t t e r s  f o r  B a s i r  Yusuf o f  
A leppo , B adr ad d in  L u ’l u !  o f  M o s il ,  and th e  O rtu q id  P r in c e  
o f  M &ridth, M alik S a i l ’d Bajm ad d in  GhSfcl. ( 2 ) .  They sp e n t  a
(1) Manhaltf S a f i ,  P a r i s  2 0 7 1 .f f .  70a-72a . 1 7 0 2 ,f f .  427a-434a.
P or th e  q u a r r e l  s e e  c h a p te r  9.
(2 ) .  637^658, A.H. (Lane P o o le ,  Moh.Byn. p ._ 1 6 8 * ) T here i s  a 
book abou t him by h i s  v i z i e r ,  Kamal ad d in  Muhammad b .  T a lha  
a l  < |urasx . d .  652* Brock 1 . 463.
few days a t  Aleppo whence th e y  t r a v e l l e d  to  H a f ra h ,  and on khac 
th ro u g h  Has a l  cAin and B u n a isu r  to  Mar&dlh * Bews. re a c h e d  them- :
o f  t h e  advance o f  th e  T a r t a r s  in to  th e  B i la d  a r  Hum, where th e y
? *•
s h o r t l y  a f te rw a r d s  d e f e a te d  th e  Seljuq. o f  Hum, Ghiyath ad dFn 
K aikhusru*  At Mari d in ,  th e  Hamah embassy s toyed on ly  one day , 
and th e y  le f t  i t  for B&sFbFn, where th e y  found th e  Khawari^m ians 
in  possession. At Mosil th e y  found Badr ad dTn L il lu f in  
n e g o t i a t i o n  w i th  th e  T a r t a r s ,  whose advance tow ards Mesopotamia 
was f i l l i n g  everyone w i th  fear .. An envoy from th e  C a lip h ,
■ MuhyX" ad dFn b. al JauzT^ who e a r l i e r  had sp en t  some tim e in  
S y r ia  and E g y p t,  was p a s s in g  th ro u g h  on h i s  way to  Rum. Shihab 
ad dFn must have met him a t  Ayyub1 s c o u r t  i n  637, and Ibn Was 11 
knew him . ( l ) .  One o b j e c t  o f  th e  embassy was to  make peace 
betw een Badr ad din Lu flu 1 and Sa^ Fd of MaridSn, and Shihab ad 
dFn began to negotiate betw een them. Badr ad dFn r e c e iv e d  them 
warmly* Ibn  W asil r e c a l l s  h i s  hospitality in  e n t e r t a i n i n g  v i s i ­
t o r s ,  and d e s c r ib e s  t h e  o ld  man, now over e ig h ty .  The i n t e l l i - -  
gence o f h i s  e x p re s s io n  and h i s  u p r ig h t  c a r r i a g e  were such  t h a t  
no one would have known h i s  age, th e  on ly  s ig n  ,o f  which was M s  
w h i te  h a i r .  ( 2 ) .
Badr ad dTn gave them a b o a t  to  ta k e  them down th e  T i g r i s  
t o  Bagdad, w h ile  t h e i r  baggage went by l a n d .  T here  th ey  s ta y e d  
f o r  two m onths, a f t e r  which th e y  r e tu r n e d  by MObil and H&sTbTh
B adr ad dFn gave them th e  news of th e  T a r t a r s ’ v i c t o r y  in  Hum
on t h e i r  r e tu r n  v i s i t ,  t h e  moat im p o rtan t  p ie c e  o f  t h e i r  nego-
21t i a t i o n s  was conducted by Shihab ad d in  w i th  th e  Khawarijsmian
wm «w  e o  £ 9  csa «n» us* o b  r a  o n  te% a a  <sa «
(1) 1 7 0 3 .f .211). (2) 1702 f .  386 1).
l e a d e r ,  HusSm ad dTn Baraka Khan, a t  HasTbih. These t ro o p s  w erer
s t i l l  nom inally  in  Ayyub’s s e r v ic e ,  and Shihab ad dTn, according
to  Ibn W asil, d isc u sse d  w ith  B araka Khan through an in te r p r e te r
th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of coming to Syria  to pay homage to  Ayyub and
g iv e  him a c t iv e  help  a g a in st  h i s  enem ies. (The Syrian p r i n c e s ,
Salih-Ism a^Tl o f  Damascus, Mansur o f  Horns, and H asir Da’ud were . • *  *  *  •
at t h i s  time a l l i e d  w ith  the P ranks  ag a in st  Ayyub, w h ile  Hamah 
wan continu ing  i t s  t r a d i t io n a l  p o l ic y  o f  support to  E gypt,)
Baraka Khan promised them th at he would clo as s u g g e s te d ,  and in  
th e  fo llo w in g  year he and h i s  fo l lo w e r s  did come to  S yr ia ,  
recapturing  Jerusalem from the F ra n k s , (to  whom S a lih  Ismac i i  and 
th e  r e s t  had j u s t  s u r re n d e re d  i t ) ,  and d e f e a t in g  th e  F ranks and 
t h e i r  Moslem a l l i e s  a t  Gaza. I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  t e l l  how f a r  
Shihab ad d i n ’s v i s i t  was a d e te rm in in g  fa c to r  in  t h e i r  a c t io n ',  
but i t  had some part in  b r in g in g  them to  Syria*
Ibn W asil p a s se d  th ro u g h  Aleppo a g a in , and t h e r e  met r e f ­
ugees  from th e  BiXad a r  Ruin, f l e e i n g  from th e  T a r t a r s . There 
was grea t a larm  in  S y r ia  as th e  news came o f  t h e i r  v i c t o r y .  In  
Aleppo Ibn W asil w ro te  some v e r s e s  about th e  journey, one o f  
th e  t h r e e  p ie c e s  o f  p o e t ry  which a re  a l l  he i s  know to  have
w r i t t e n ,  ( l ) .  He and Shihab ad dTn re ach ed  Hamah sometime in
«
Jumsrdsr i  o r  i i . He must have sp en t abou t s i x  months t h e r e , 
b e fo re  he l e f t  f o r  Egypt a t  th e  end o f  th e  y e a r .  Shihab ad dTn
b • abi-d-Demm d ie d  in  th e  fo l lo w in g  y e a r ,  642, a f t e r  s e t t i n g  bu t , 
on a n o th e r  embassy to  Bagdad, to  announce th e  d e a th  o f M u z a f fa r ,
cx» (W s a  e»  « i  n?J 0 9  * *  *S3 e&a «£3 m  «E» t a
( l ) . Manhal S a f i , P a r i s  2072 .f .  128 b .
Isfsaw i, B r i t  .Mus .Ov . 3037 .
and to  ta k e  h i s  sword and h e lm e t, e t c .  to  th e  C a lip h . He on ly  
re ach ed  M a% rra , where; he f e l l  i l l  o f d y s e n te ry , and re tu rn e d  
to  d ie  in  Hamah.
We may here, n o te  one f e a tu r e  o f our p e r io d  which ap p ears  
from  th e  p ie c e  o f h i s t o r y  we have g iven  in  t h i s  c h a p te r .  T his 
i s  th e  im p o rta n t p o s i t io n  o f te n  h e ld  by women a t  t h i s  t im e .
We have m en tioned  in  t h i s  c h a p te r  two women who a c te d  as r e g e n ts ,  
and b o th  o f them showed th em se lv es  cap ab le  o f v ig o ro u s  and 
e f f i c i e n t  governm ent, G haziyya K hatun and S a fiy y a  K hatun . Ibn 
W asil th ro u g h o u t t h e j l f u f a r r i j  em phasises t h i s  p o in t .  He b r in g s  
o u t th e  im p o rtan ce  o f m a rr ia g e  a l l i a n c e s  among th e  Ayyub i d s .
A l l  th e . r u l e r s  o f Hamah up to  th e  tim e o f M uzaffar I I I  m a rr ie d  
A yyubid p r i n c e s s e s , and so d id  th e  p r in c e s  o f  A leppo . H a s ir  H afud 
had  two w ives who w ere co u s in s  o f h i s . ( l ) • We have a lre a d y  
r e f e r r e d  to  RabT c  a K hatun b i n t  Ayyub, who was m a rr ie d  to  
M uzaffar o f I r b i l , and who had  g r e a t  in f lu e n c e *  To t h i s  e a r l i e r  
g e n e ra t io n  b e lo n g ed  a ls o  th e  MS i t t  a sh  Shamn , S a la d in  fs s i s t e r ,  
who founded th e  Shamiyya M adrasa in  Damascus. . T his in f lu e n c e  
was n o t c o n f in e d  to  women who w ere th em se lv es  A yyub ids, f o r  
S h a ja r  ad d u r r , th e  s la v e  and w ife  o f Ayyub, was f o r  a  tim e 
r u l e r  o f E g y p t, and Ibn W asil m en tions d e t a i l s  concerned  w ith
o th e r  w ives o f A ^fiib id  p r i n c e s , f o r  example H a s ir  Dafu d 9s m o th er.
(2 ).  '
tase « a  u s  tsn K3 a s  o s
( l )  and (2 ) .  see  C hap ter 4 *
He seems to  malce a  spec&41 p o in t  o f m en tio n in g  th e  p a r t  t h a t  
women p la y e d , and in  h i s  acco u n t o f th e  y e a rs  634 to  640 he in d i  
c a te s  th e  e x te n t  o f th e  in f lu e n c e  o f S a f |‘iy y a  K hatun , th e  re g e n t
in  A leppo, f a r  mpre c l e a r l y  th a n  does Kama! ad dFn in  h i s
' ' ■; ■
co rre sp o n d in g  s t o r y .
CMBTER I
Ii>n W a s il  i n  Egypt;;,
; ci-ia p t e e  YU,. ‘ . ' 1  ' ' ■
Ib n  W asil i n  E g y p t. 6 4 2 -6 4 8 . ;t :l"
Ib n  W a s iU sp e ir t  tE e  n e ^ t  ^ sev en teen  y e a r s  ;6642v659) l n
E g y p t. B or a l l c L f  t h i s  p e r io d ,  e x c e p t  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  B a ib a r?
re ig n ,;  t h e  M u*ffari j  : i s  t h e o n l y * T u l l - c o n t e m p o r a r y ; ^
a s  su c h  i t ;  i s  o,f: th e , h i g h e s t  v a lu e ,  s i h c e ;>the;••'.jj.erlod in c lu d e s ; .
th e  l a s t  y e a r s  o f  th e .  A yyhbid  r u l e ,  S t .  L o u is ’ C ru sa d e , and ’ !  •
t h e  r e i g n s . o f  ,;the  ■fi'rst.\;:li{aml& s u l t a n s  (A ib a fc y h is . s o n  M a n s u r ,  v
Qutuz-, and  th e  f i r s t  y e a r  o f  B a ib a rs*  r e i g n ) ;  . ' Lm?i3ag-;'Ayyub;t:-s .
r e i g n  th e .  F ra D k lsh  ih v a s io h ,  few c o u ld  h a v e ; been, in  a
b e t t e r  p o s i t i o n  to : w r i t e  a b o u t t h e  m arch  o f  e v e n ts ,  f o r  Ib n  .
WSs.il was i n  c lo s e  a tten 'd ed ice  ‘-on -Ayyub.-? s !^ f i ^ t « h a n d v-man, Husam-
ad  d in  b * a b i  .••/‘A l l ,  . when th e  l a t t e r  w as in .  Egypt,. • O th e r '.le a d in g
men o f  t h e  t im e  were, f r i e n d s  o f  ; h i s , ,  n o ta b ly  Jam Sl ad :; d i n : b ;:
M atru h , B ahn  ad  d in  2 u h a i r ,  and  l a t e r ,  t h e i y l z i e r  8^
1 , YahyS. b .  * Isa . b . I b r a h i m t a l : M is r i  Jam al: ad, dpn^/Ab.irL• H u sa in > l•
■ B r o c k ,I , .2 6 j .  . H i s ; d iw a n y is  p o l i s h e d  w i t h  t h a t t o f  /.^AbbSsV^:!-- 
a l  A bhaf, C o n s ta n t in o p le ',  1 2 9 8 -:A.H./ (1 8 8 1  A .B . I b n \W a s il >
■. knew him  w e l l ,  h and  f i r s t  m et him  i n  ,6j6 i n  "A y y ^ 1^
. .B am ascus, when.vhe'-was:v.Inspec'tph>of th e , -a rm y ;,,'(M zir- 'a3 ;'?3 a ish ) 
1 ,7 0 2 * f . 3 2 3 a - He.'.then;met:;, him. i n  Hatnah,. Where ’ J d m a lla d  d i h  
s tu d i e d  w ith . :him  a s  an env&y i n : 657*
an d  he. was Ayyub* s • t r e a s u re r . ;  and  f o r ’ a- tim e;- 'depu ty . ln ,;B 'am ds-; 
./ ous ( 646;) .; He d ie d ,  l7Q ?.* f. 7 2 b -
K h a l l ik a n  knew h im .; I K h .lv .  1 4 5 ., ■
2 ., ,djwah i s  published w ith  a^ metrioal^ ,^ ;^;::: y : v:
/ : -Xf'Y \ ... ;-.v . (i c o n t in u e d  on f o l lo w in g  p a g e )
y  t  X d ih ' a l  ^ a n d th e X lA a iz l  l e a d e r  ■’ Jam al n d , d |n  A id u ^ id l . ^
X t ’ ’. >./; f  (Notb cortljohed from, previous page. ) ;
y ATraneihbiQn by ;E.H. Palmer, CeuBbri'dge I876. He was Katib a l
In shS  o f  , Ayyub i n  6J  6;i; when .Ibn  Was i l  m et him  (1.702 ♦ f  * 5 25a ) .
"y 7 ;. , Ay y ^ b Xs . i mp r i s o n  h e  s t a y e d  w i th ;N a s i r  :
I; pa*hd,; \and ; t o l d ^ ib n ^ ^ j g ^  a t  Ayyub’ s re le a s e ^  7
:v = j y r  _ 1702*. f  1355b,.; : He hadi gone; to ,'t] ie - . E a s t e r n «P ro v in c e s  .w ith  Ayyub,
" i ;  , ; H e r a c te d : a s  h io  e iy o y  t o  H a s ir^  645 , and  when, f o r ,
n ; 1 some r e a s o n  tHihnowh to  -<i±snid.’ssed..-la±m so o n  '
b e fo re , h i s ,  d e a th ,y B a h n a c L ;d in , e ia te r .§ d -K a s ir  Y u s u f’ s  s e r v i c e .
X*‘ Xfe  ^ and died, in  656* 1 7 0 3 . f f . 7® ^ 72b
X 'l, '
,1 * Sharaf a jd  dinvHibat-'‘all.ah''.b. Sa id , c a l le d  a il. As. 'ad, ^ Ori­
g in a l ly  an -$h§Xservlc.C74? , Malik' Pa*i z *’Ibrahim b« ^ d i l , . , r(who
^ a t t e ^ te d i t o  supplant; Kaiail ih : 6 l6 ? ‘and was th e  cause, o f  ,
<th e; h p p tu re o f  BamlOtta by the X^ranksX see- summary). He 
succeeded ;lat,;ad din b i b i i t  al)s^  AibakTs v izd er ,' and
. Ib ^ W lh il ’o f t e n y ia l t e d .  M  was murdered i n  ■
X'X %55{  a f te r  the: mur<^rvb£Albak*. 1702. 117n^b. 119b .122a. ;
■ XHe -was w ith  MuXaizam "b\ Ayyub .in  647, and came' w ith  him
- ■ ■ * ■ : X X ' ‘■■XX': . ;  t -  t " / ’ ; X . "' ; ’ X ' X? ;t ' / X X ; X;X,  \ . ■ / 7 7 ^ ' I 1702  v
. from Bamascus:;y;:Yhere he. had, hel<T a, post under;Ayyub/ f . J65b.
% * 2V H eeyC h^ter Y II1 ... ‘ •■-■X? XX X X ;XX . ’ -
The E g y p t ia n  s c h o o l  o f  h i s t d ^  u n t i l
t h e  end  Of ,th e ; ;G e h tp ry ^ ; w :ilh th e  b io g r a p h e r s  o f  B a ib a r s . ? 
W hile  Ib n  W a s il 1 $  ^ t i m s - th e  m aih  c o n te m p o ra ry  s o u rc e ,  t h e r e  
is : l i t t l e  t o  be; fpxmd in . h i s  a d c o u n t w h ich  h a s  n o t  b e p n  in ­
c o r p o r a te d  B y  M a q r iz i  in ; h i s . StQiUky, ; He, u s e s  t h e  M u f a r r i j  
v e r y  e x t e n s i v e l y , '  ^ p .u ^ : - 1i s u .a i ly  w i th o u t  q u o tin g , i t  by  name, 
and  m ust h ay e y h ad  o t h e r  spU rces^now  l o s t  :to , usv  T h ro u g h o u t i: 
th p s e  y e a r s ,  h o w e v e ry  t h e r e  a rO .d e ta i ls  g iv e n  b y ; I b n  W a s il t  
w h ic h  M a q r lz l  o m its ,  so t h a t  th o u g h  t h e r e  ; i s  l i t t l e  new a b o u t 
th e , m ain  f  p e t  s of" th e , n p r r a i  i.vp: to. b e  l e  a r .n t from.: re a d in g .
M u f a r r i jv  yfchere^ i s y f r e s h  d e t a i l  and  . th e /V iv id n e s s  w h ich  : 
comes from  a: p a r t i c i p a n t  i n  th e ;  e v e n ts  th e m s o ly e s ^ o r  th e  
'f e e l i n g s ,  a ro u s e d  by t h e m i / v'. X :: ■ ^y^yy/y y , :
The m ain  p o i n t s  i d  th e  a c c o u n t g iv e n  by th e  M u f& rrij ; 
o f  Ayyub’ s. r e i g n  :a r e  h i s  r e l a t i o n s  w i th  t h e 'A d r i a n  P r in c e s  1 
and-, th e '.K h a w a rism ia n sy ; h i s  home p o l i c y  ( t h e . ' i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  
pow er o f  t h e  ^h m lu k s, and  h i s  p a tro n a g e  o f  l e t t e r s )  . and
■1. Ib n ;W a s il ,  -l^.OJ, ; ‘f  X66a ^ b ^ i y e a - ; a h ; a c p o u n t I d f .h i s .  b u y in g  
o f  th e s e :  T u r k i ^ . ‘Maml^ksv ’ah C  th e ii* . p ro m o t io n  h i  th©  e x -
y :p e n s e  o f  th e  K u rd s, 7/ho had. desertspL  him  i n  SjX , an d  v/hom ; 
y h e  t h e r e  f o r  e d id  n o t  t r u s t .  T fte ir  p o w er ..in c re a s e d , d u r in g  > 
h i s  r e i g n  t o  .such, ah  e x te n t :  as, to . maker p o s s ib le ;  t b e h e g i n -  : 
n in g  o f , th e y M ^ lu k ^  d y h as iy y
th e  a r r iv a l ,  o f ; -Prom 6J8 t o  6 4 ^  , a l l  th e  ■
Syrian: p r in c e s ; w ith; th e  exbppfioh  o f  Muz a f f a t '/-'ofham ih ( i . e .  , 
galthIsm av J l ’ a t . D ^a& cus* Mansur':,at■ Hbrns, h a s if :  Y usuf a t  Aleppc 
and M as!r B i /u d :p t Kerak),. were a l l i e d  a g a in s t  him, and so 
s tro n g  was th e .-f  e . e l i ^  .th a t  iheyXev.en, e n te r e d 'in to ,  an a l l ia n c e ;  
.w ith  th e  F ran k s, a t  the , c o s t o f  g iv in g  them f  i r s t  ; A sh-S haqlf 
and Safad  (6 j9 )*  said l a t e r ,^ Jerusalem  i ‘fcse lf:;(6 4 l} . Ibn  W asil 
p a ssed  th ro u g h / Je ru sa l^ X o n rh is^ w a y  to . ^  end o f
6 4 1 d u ri ng the : s h o r t  p e r  ip d ,: o f  the . P r anki sh  o e cup a t  i  on, and 
d e s c r ib e s  th e / d e s e c ra t io n  of ,th e  Harlin ash- S h a r i f , ; where 
C hristian^^;.rifeaw ere* beix%;;h e ld . ‘Ayyub d e fe a te d  th e s e  a l l i e s  
w ith  t h e  aid  o f . th e  (.Khawari#mians, who came, to, S y ria , ostensr™ : 
b iy .rto  •hplp : hrm,X ih  6.42. V T hey ;.recap tu red  Je ru sa lem , w hich 
th e F r a n k s  had d e s e r te d ,  and ro u te d  t h e  F ranks and Ijftieir r a l l i e s  
,a t  .Gaza^ Ayyub.1 s t ro o p s  th e n  to o k  .Damascus*, .and-.-:§ p llh  Isma* II; 
r e t i r e d - t o  Ba a lb e k . ■ . The:"KhawariOTians .s h o r t ly ;  a f t e r . t h i s  
d e s e r te d  Ayyub,; Jtbp , had  h o t .rew ard ed  them a d e q u a te ly , and 
one r e s u l t  o f / t h i s  , was; th e  end o f  t h e  lo n g -s td n d in g  enm ity X
betw een Egypt;^  ^and :hpma* X They and  B plih  1 s m a i l l 7 a t ta c k e d  
Damascus, ,an.d- iy y ^ 7  and ; M Of /Horns were b o th  anxious to  gej
r i d  o f them . ; M aiisuf th e r e f o r e  t g r e e d  w ith  Ayyub: to  a t ta c k  ;
them, th e y  r e t i r e d  f  rp%; Damascus a t  ' h i s : approach , and . were 
d e fe a te d  e a r ly  in  64^rf t h e i r  tp p d e f ^  k i l l e d ;  and. them selves 7
1 , B arakafK hih. I Ib h ‘% $sll; him in  641, w ith^S h ihab  ad d in
d i s p e r s e  d . ■ Iiusam;Xad d l i i  h. ah x ■ x&y.; w a s ; a t ;  thD s t i m e  Ayyub1 s 
d e p u ty  in :  D am ascus, and  gave ; Ibn: W asil an  ac co u n t, o f  th e  
h a r d s h ip s  s i f f f e r e d  d t i r in g y th i s  s ie g e  o f  Damascus;', F o llo w in g  
th e  d e f e a t 4 o f a j a © . ^ '  peace" w as m adejbetween Ayyub, 
M ansur o f  Horae, andX H & sit./yuhuf o f  A le p p o ^ -A s ;  ,fOr t h e  o th e r  
two. p r in c e s *  ;§aOiih Isinp;rl'L and  N asir/D a^U d^- t h f  fo rm e r  l o s t  
B a /a lb e k  1311644*-.,oa £ d ' h a d ; to  ta k e  're fu g e  i n  A leppo,' w h ile  t h e  
l a t t e r  l o s t  .e f e fy tb in g X e x c e p t  K erak . v V: .... A"
A y y u b ia : c h i e f  milit-hby.* commander w as ! Hus am ad  d in  b* abx
t . .. : - . u v x  ■ - ;■ t i  I"" ’ tf-
A l l ,  whom, we I p f t  i n  p r i s o n  i n  Ba a l 'b e k . S a l ih  Isina I I
* re le a se d  him , i n ' 64*1 A'and; he went,, to - ;|l]gypt*X.:, *' Where Ibn W asil
j o in e d  him  af., th e -heg iim ing^ ''o f.M uharram ,X  64-|. ", He? th e n  h a d  a
f i n e  house; x ru M ts r / w h ich '.h ad  b e lo n g e d  t o  t h e .  F a tx m id s , and
h e  h a d  b e e n  g iv e n  v a r io u s  f i e f s ;  o th e r s  b e in g  a d d e d . l a t e r .
S h o r t ly  a f te r w a r d s  he. -was s e n t  to  . S y r ia  t o  . j o i n  th e  K haw ari^ -
m ia n s , and, h A fp m a in e d  i n  Syria.;, u n t i l  t h e  end, o f ! 644, when
A y y u b ,h im se lf  came; t o ,  S y r ia ,  add, s e n t  him  b a c k  t o  a c t  a s  . . , ■
■ ’ ' ' 7 . 'A h ;-. v ' " p ' • . "dA,.-,.
d ep u ty  i n  E g y p t' d tu iu g ,  h i s a b se n c e , Qne o f  t h e  l a s t  t h in g s
h f  d id  i n  D am ascus;w as, t o  E n t e r t a i n  M ansur of^Homsy Who a r ­
r i v e d  th e re , ip te n d in g ; :1 o f  gb;/“an d ; v i s i t  Ayyub i n  E g y p t, bub  
. d ie d  b e f o r e  g o in g  fu rthp rV ;. Soon a f t e r  .h is  r e t u r n  t o  E g y p t, • 
Hus am ad  £ i n T-s,yf dther;:i3adr.:; Ud Xdln. j o i n  him
1 A;Se.e.-,abOTd;f ; C . I Y . ; *
* 2 f 4 He t r a y © l ie  d w i th  * Imad ad  d in  b a a l  Qutb and; o t h e r s .
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C6 4 5 ) th o u g h  lie d ie d  sp o h  a f t e r .  . Ih n  W p sil p ro b a b ly ' knew /him ,'; 
tA / ’h s  h e  l i v e d  i n  a n d 'h a  t # l a e n  one b f  th q .se  im p r is o n e d
in/H prns w i th  .S a if  h,d d in ,lb . a h l ’-X^Li (62?) • : ‘ A .
Ih n  -Wals-il a t  t h i s  . t  ime hpldX a t e a c h in g  /p o s t ,  h e a d  o f  /'
, : the Madras a estab lished  in  the -Jami ral .Aqrndr by Saladin,.
‘ I n  64^!*. h e  h a d  b e e n  w i th  Ayyub a tA A l *Abbasa,.: and  he d e s c r ib e s
th e ; cerem ony h e ld  when th e  G a l ip h ’ S envoy a r r i v e d  w i th  ro b e s  
o f  h o n o u r f o r  Ayyub. I n -6 46 , he  a c c o m p m te d : jusS td  ad d in  t o  .
As S a l ih ly y ^ V  th e  aC T y ^ s t.a tlo n  b u i l i :,by Ayyhb on; th e  edge  ■'
o f  th e  Ramal f o r  t r o o p s  o n . th e i r - w a y  betw een , S y r ia  and  E g y p t. ' 
Hxisam ad  ;d in  w as i n  cp im and  'th e re !  foreX  f o u r  m onths,, a f t e r  
^ : w h ich  he* wpiit*; ag§ ih /-W ith , Ay^r^h t o  § y ria * , The - re a so n , f o r  t h i s  
w a s ';th e  s u r r e n d e r  o f  Homs, w here A s h ra f  Musa hdd su c c e e d e d  
A h i s  f  a t h e r  l(M ansur i n  644A He was/ a t t a c k e d  b y : t h e  A leppo
..army/dp. *646* ahd -'as  no help arihved, he agreed to  exchange i t  ' 
. f o r  Ta l l  B ashir,•. . Ayyub, '.angry;;at t h i s h u f r i e d !to. Syria, and 
Hus pm ad din describes the siege, to  Ibn Wasil ^  ATheyhad 
almost taken the c i ty  ;when they were obliged to  re tu rn  to 
' Egypt, partlyjbecause:j bfA i^ub/ s /i l ln e s s , and p a rtly  .because 
, of the new&X. of the- appro aching; ^eneh  invasion. , v
a  , i # 1 7 0 2 . f  *7 0 a - b . .'He/ g iv e s  th e  l e f t e r  a p p o in t in g  h im  i n  644.
; The Jam i - a i  Aqmar : Y/as p .mosque b u i l t  i n  C a iro  b y  th e  F a tim ic  
y -  -C a lip h  AL Amir h i  ahham  .A llS h  't492w5;2 4 ) /  i h '  5191 and  t u r n e d  
■ ; b y  S a l a d l n / i n t o s c h o o l .   ^ /A- " \/A  , Ah
?V a  , ; - . ^ 7 7  :7 ; ,a;aa; y p v   ^ - a/- a a a a  a X x / . / A A ,  ' a- ;  ■ -  c * a , / ; _ ■ / ,  - -  -   ^ 7 3
a / ,  Hue am ad d in ? ;h .A a b .i.x ^ A ^ ^  o f
■647ii* a s  A yyub!.s. A d e p u ty  u n t i l ;  t h e  " l a t t e r *  s
d e a th ,  and the a r r i v a l  o f  h i s  so n  MuAabzam. Ib n  W a s il w as: .
■ A ■■ ■ • ' * •  /•;:'■ ' • .  . /  . . . .  , :•. / f t  A  . V . ( A  y  ■ - * , r  ; • <  ' 7 7  • *-■ ' • . " • •  •“ r i r s ; . , -
A: w ith  him in  Cairo- daring; th isX tim e*' and g iv e s  a h i s  accou n t o f
th e  g ig h t in g  wath the- p ra n k s as; t h e . news reach ed  them th e r e  
hews, /was sen tx b y  c a r r ie r . p ig e o n , and p r is o n e r s  w ere a lw ays . 
a r r iv in g ,., Xihe Franks .a r r iv e d /a b -i lo o k  th e  d e s e r te d  c i t y  o f  
Damiet’ta .  in< < S a fa r ♦ ; F ig h t in g  /continued ' w h i le . .^ y u h 1 s i l l n e s s
• grew  w o rse , th ro u g h o u t  t h e  n e x t  m o n th s , He d ie d  i n  ShaXban, 
b u t  d e a th  w as7 S u d o d ^ B fu lly  c o n c e a le d  f o r  a  p i k e ,  .as he h ad
, . n o . 'h e i r - I n /E g y p tA to ' t a k e e o n t r o l ,  a n d . th o s e  who s u s p e c te d
/bhe t r u t h  w e re -A a ile n t /because;; o f . t h e  F rankaA  7 He, h a d  n o t  ■ , *
. e x p e c te d  t o , d i p  so a so o n , and  h a d / d e f t  n o .p t b y i s i o n  f o r  t h e  
j r i a n a ^ i ^ h t ^ ^ o f t i l e  K ingdph , / I b n  W a s il i s  e h r f p i n  o f  t h i s ,
, ; ;b eeau.se h e  t h i n k s  thatA ^/y thr^^W  c e r t a i n l y  h a v e  a p p o in te d  
/ ; Hx{3M : a d  d in  to ^  t a k e  : c h a r g e : ,w h i l e  7®
t h h  ABaste m  P rd v 'ih d es  AA As. I f  ■ ;Was, F a k h r  ad; din: b* J h a l ld i  .
; a sh  sh u y ih d r c o n t r o l ,  th o u g h  > ;/fe® y h a d   ^ s u s -
p i c ib u e ,  o f  h im ,/ and  h e  was .noWAin 6±^graoe: f o r  ab an d o n in g
* -x l^ ^ ie t ta .X ; . F o rg e d  l e t t e r s ,  c o n t in u e d  t o  eo iae. t o  G a iro , o s t e n -  
1 A /s ib ly  from  .Ayyub* and Ib n  W Ssil p o in te d  o u t t p  &  ad  d in
t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  betw een: ; the: :hand---writ i n g s ..
A: M eahfh^^ w ere  s e n t : from  b b t  h  M ansur a and
C a iro  t o  summonMu^azzafti*AAyyub! s we l& :s t  , sp n , , fh*om H is n  K a ifa .
Be a r r i v e d  j i i s t . a f t e r  ’t h e ;  B a tt le . ,  o f  M ansur a , when th e  F ran k s  
w ere  d e f e a t e d  a f b e r  e n te r ih g A th e  tow n ,.;,ahdA |heh  F a h to  ad  d in  
;b> S h a ik h  a s h  shuyukh  was: k i l l e d ; /  ./HusSoi ^ d / d l n :w eB t:;to  m eet - 
him  a t .  A sr‘3 a l i h l y y a /  a n d  w i t h ; ^  who d e s ­
c r i b e s  t h e  m eet ih g ,  a n d 1 w a s f ln y rq d u ^  a f t  eh  th e
' 1 a t t e r }h a d ,e m b ra c e d A & s ^ A b d rh lh *  , He a n d :& a a m  ad  d in  a c -  ■ 
-com panied  Mip%zamX tp ./M p isu rh fv' w here Ib n  W S sil,:haw ' so m e th in g
L A . ... A'AY*". ‘ ~ T ,r g
o f  th e  f  ig h t ia ig /a ^  A Mu azz amf S; r e i g n  l a s t e d  .a
o n ly  tw o m o n th s . m u rd e re d , a t  t h e  end o f  M uharram 648
by  some o f , h i s  f a th e r *  S mamlpks,'. t h e  r e a s o n  b e lp g  h i s  d i s r e g a r  
o f  h i s  f a th e r *  s r e s p o n s l b l e x d p m s e l l o r s  i n - f a v o u r  o f  men: who ., 
h § d  come w i t h f r o m  H igh , H a i f a ,  , Hxtsarn ad  d in  w as one 'o f  : 
th o s e  -w h ip -/su ffered / f o r  th o tig h  h e  w as s e n t  b a c lt, to  C a iro  f o r  
a  t im e  t o  h o ld  h i s  o ld , p o s i t i o n ;  h e  .was soon; . r e c a l l e d  t o  
M&nsura .and s e t:  a s i d e . ’ ;AThb-'ChppeS’ .e h t e r t  a ihed - o f  Mu*azgam w ere 
p h u s  q u ic k ly  . d i s a p p o in te d  and  Husamu ad  d in  to ld ,  Ib n  W a s il 
b e f o r e  h e  I p f t  C u lr  d - t h a t '  t h i s . , p o l i c y  c o u ld  o n ly - l e a d  t o  a  > 
f a t e ,  s i m i l a r  t o  t h a t  o f  h i s  u n c le , f A d i l3 K a m il1 s  s u c c e s s o r  i n ;
;  ;  .■ ;  ;  ' ;■■■' ' , / A r - : - ; / /
T h e /F ra n k s  h a d :^  an d  more ex h a u s te d *
h a d  r e t i r e d ;  to w a rd s ' B& m iett b f  and  h ad  b e e n  cub o f f , . S i . L o u is
i ;  1702*f . ,85b .  /  ,
2 * 1702’. f  K am il;^^w as/seized  b y  h i s  mamluks i n  1
b e i n g t a k e n  p r i s o n e r ,  an d  -only Mu^azzam’ s d e la y  h a y in g  p r e ­
s e n te d  -the im m ed ia te  r e c a p tu r e  o£. D a m ie tta . Those now in  •
pow er w ere  Ayyubf s w if e ,  . S h a ja r  ad  d u r r ,  a n d eIz z  ad  d in  A ib a k y  , 
yho becam e a t  ah el: Of th e  arm y, Hus earn a d  d in  h a v in g  r e f u s e d  . 
t h e  p o s t .  T h e i r  f i r s t  t a s k  was t o  a r ra n g e  t h e  s u r r e n d e r  o f  
D a m ie tta , a n d 1 H*asam; ad d in  c o n d u c te d  th e  n e g o t i a t i o n s  w ith  _  ,
S t .  L o u is .  He d e s c r ib e d ,  him  t o , Ih n  Y fasil l a t e r  , and  gave  
him  an, a c c o u n t ‘o f  some o f  t h e i r  c o n v e r s a t io n .  On F r id a y  
J . S a f a r ,  D a m ie tta  was, s u r r e n d e r e d , . and  S t . L o u is  was r e l e a s e d ,  
and th e . f o l lo w in g  day he  s a i l e d  away. ,
One f e a t u r e  o f .Ayyuh’ s r e i g n  was th e  num ber o f  S y r ia n  
s c h o la r s  and  o th e f s .  v/ho camie t o  E gypt . Ayyub w as h im s e l f  n o t  
i n t e r e s t e d  i n  l e a r n i n g ,  h u t  he  t r e a t e d  them  w e l l ,  and gave them  
a llo w a n c e s . Ih n  T fasil- g iv e s  th e  names o f  many who came, and  
also,, o f  t h e  Q ad ls  a p p o in te d  i n  M isr  and C a i r o ,  m ost o f whom 
w ere n o t E g y p tia n . Ih n  W a sil h im s e l f  was g iv e n  a p o s t ' a s  
h e a d  o f t h e  J a m i^ a l  Aqmar i n  644*. He b ro u g h t  w ith  him  from  
S y r ia  f o r  Ayyub t h e  h i s t o r y ,  ( th e  T aV rlkh  S a l i h i )  w h ich  he  
h ad  w r i t t e n  i n  Damascus i n  656 ', and  d e d ic a te d  to ,  Ayyub, and  
w h ich  h a d  n e v e r  r e a c h e d  him.. The two o u t s t a n d in g  c h a r a c t e r s  
a t  Ayyub f s c o u r t  w ere Jam al ad  d in  b . Mat'jpuh, d . 649* and  Baha,
,, ad  d in - Z u h a i r ,d .  656 , b o th  p o e t s ,  and  b o th  . f r i e n d s  o f Ib n  W S sil.: 
He, g iv e s  lo n g  a c c o u n ts  o f  b o th  o f  th em , an d  e x t r a c t s  from  t h e i r
p o e t r y ,  and  h e  com pares them  w ith  S a l a  d i n 1 s  famous. Q adl A3. 
F a d il . 1  . "
’ iM u^azzam , d u r in g , 'h i s  s h o r t  r e ig n ,  show ed h i s  i n t e r e s t  
i n  sc h o la r* sh ip , . ahd^M‘ansura/%hed;aiae, a  p la c e  f o r  men o f  l e a r n in g  
to;, g a t h e r .  Ih n  Wiis.il g iv e s  t h e  names o f  many who came t h e r e  
t o  jo in . h im . Htisim ad  d in ; h a d  t o l d  him  t o  e x p e c t  . to  f i n d  - 
Mu^dzzam a  good s c h o l a r ,  vetnd d u r in g  th e  jo u rn e y  from  A s- ,;
S a l ih ly y a  t o  M ansura , h e  - d e s c r ib e s  an  e v e n in g  s p e n t  i n  th e o -  
l o g i c a l ’ and l i t e r a r y  d i s c u s s io n .  - He a p p e a rs  to  hav e  made a 
v e r y  f a v o u r a b le  im p re s s io n  o n ‘!Mu;%zz.am, an d  a g a in  i n  M ansura 
g iv e s  d e t a i l s  o f  a  l e a r n e d  d i s c u s s io n  w i th  h im , t h i s  t im e  on 
a g ra m m a tic a l:;p 6 i n t • He l e f t  .w ith : ^ s a m  ad  d in  f o r  C a iro  a t ' 
t h e  b e g in n in g  o f . D h il H i j j a ,  and  t o g e t h e r  w ith  o th e r  la w y e rs  
was i n v e s t e d  w i th  ro b e s  o f  h o n o u r b e f o r e  le a v in g .-  When HusSm.. 
ad  dpn w as r e c a l l e d  t o  .MansUrd,. Ib n  W a sil . s t a y e d  b e h in d , in ,  , ; ; 
o r d e r  to  f i n i s h  a w ork on A stronom y w hich  he  w as d e d ic a t in g  
t o  Mu*azzam., ./ Thus i t  came a b o u t t h a t  h e  s e t  o u t f o r  M ansura
*  •  y  - ' - ' 5 . 1 u •  x-'. *
o n ly  a day b e fo re : Mu*azzam was m u rd e red , t a k i n g  w i th  him  a ls o
- • '  ., t h e  # y  • - y  ’-”1 ' ; ' ■ ' ' -
.a,, cop^r o f /T a  r i k h  S a l i h i  t o  p f e s e n t  to  him*] and  h e  h e a rd  th e
news o f  th e  :murder,-..on t h e  w ay,, from  a  K u rd is h  s o l d i e r  who ,
t o l d  him  weepiihg: t h a t  h i s  m a s te r  was d ead . Ib n  W a sil •
pn.W.i iiM —  Iiirtm  itiiiiBHin MU I I III I IP.I II III W i i w . i t i—  ■   » »■ m+m k imu   p i .  i , . i . . .  iu  i .. . .. ......... ...............num *. , .k .m h i ■ m -*■  . m. i’.»  •
l . v■'.1-7 0? * f f  ,6 7 h -7 4 a * See th e  n o te s  a t  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  t h e ,  
c h a p te r .  . . ..v  ./ " -y \i.
i m m e d ia t e l y r e t u r n e d  t o  C a iro ?  w here h e  s k i l l  w a h i ih t& O ’ 
fo l lo w in g ?  y e a r ; • The h i s t o r i a n : Khmai ad  d in  oaine t o  G;airo 
,;sioon a f te r w a r d s ,  on on em bassy;:jf ifom .,-SfA 'sirY h^f, ; who„ employed'; 
him  c o n s t a n t l y  !as? ^Byoy t o  E g y p t M o s i l  , ^  t h i s  j
i s  one o c c a s io n ;  on w h ich  Ihn,. W asil p p o b a b l y ? ^
-O n eo th e r,;, r e k in i s q e n c e  o f  Abh^ W is il*  s .,b e lo n g s  t o  t h i s  
e a r l y  p e r io C -k n  ?Egypt? Some ?df t h e  ,F a t im id ; ,fm n ily  w ere s t i l l  
'im p riso n e 'd .v 'ih ^  a t . . a^. O ahal^iti. C a iro ,  ? phe o f  them  heing^
a g ra n d so n  o f :t h e  l a s t  F d tim id  C a lip h , ^S d id ,. c a l l e d .  S u le im an  
h .D a -n d  h . #A did . Ib n  W a sil h ad  met someone who .knew h im , and  
d e s c r ib e d  him  a s  ? v e ry  s t u p i d  and;, ig n o r a n t  * .  i3ais~v (,^ e3$pns. p ro b a b le  
a s  h e  s p e n t , t h e :  f i r s t  p a r t  -of • h i s  l i f e ,  i n  hPhdpaljndnt and th e  
r e s t  i n  p r i s o n !  He > a s  lo o k e d  xipon a s  an  Im ® 4by th e  
I s m & * ills  o f.';E g y p tv  and  ?d ied  ;in?j645., The tw o -o ld  men who 
re m a in e d  a l iv a I b n ^ 'W a s i lh h im s e l f  saw one day*, when he  w en t 
i n  t o  t h e  Q a ia ^ r f ^ a l  J a b a l .  One h f  : them , who was ^ I d i d 's  
g ra n d so n ?  s i t t i n g '  by t h e  g a te ,.:  fo u n d  out..w ho^he rw a s ta n d  c a l l e d  
t o  h im . Ib n  W asil h a d  an?,a}?fcward moment^ w hW  h e ;ta x e d , him  
w i th 1 s a y in g vl n  one o f  h i s ? h i s t o r i e s  ' t h a t , ;th e ;? F S im id s  w ere  
o f  J e w is h  o r i g i n ,  b u t? fie  t u r n e d  t h e  c o n y e r s a ^ io h . ^ /
1 . 1 7 0 3 . f . 98a ,
2 . 1 7 0 2 .f  . 54b* The* p a s s a g e  i s  q d p te d  b y ? P a u l C asanova , L es 
B e h n ie rs  E a tim id s  . /  (,||em pirC s‘;? p u b l ie e #  p a r  l e s  membres de *. 
l a - M is s io n  A rc h eo lo g i^ n e - F ra a i ia is e  axv C a i r e ,  v i . J e . f a s c  ,189 jh  
p ,4 4 b . i i , 2 , )  , ? . . ' ? ? ,
W ill
■Ibn W asil i n  E g y p t; c o n t in u e d . 648-659
CHAPTER T i l l . .
' aw rin wWini ^ n iK ^ 'iili^ HI, m l.* W i'Wv>Wi* ,
Ibn^  WSsil:; 11 TJgyptVle^ 648^65?*
The remaining,' eleven-.year’s of Ih n  Was i l l s  sojourn* in
'Egypt were - a per 1 pd; of .-• vipleripe , of s t  n igg le .- b e tw e en  the Mamlnji 
‘faction s,., o f  everyinciipapihg’ fear of the, Tartars,. The Turkish 
Mamluks had become , so ^peWe'rfui d u r in g  Ayyub1 s, reign, that when?? 
Mu^azzam tr ie d  to  s e t  • them, vasi:de:. th e y  were able /to overthrow 
him, but i t  was not u n t il  the.ta'ccpssion o f B a ib a rsin  658 
that one of . them■•w.as^^strong.-ehpngh to produce, a la stin g , 
governm ent .• *the murder of Mnr azz.am was t h e f  ir s t  of a series,,
and the same; method deallpg,vttith; .opponen ts served as?well to
„ overthrow Aibaky Qutnz? and O th ers?  as i t  had t o  r id  them o f  
theAyyub id, r u le . Ibn. Wasil recounts the,, ta le  of p arties, 
p lo ts  and /ass -abhinat Ions * .partly from h is  own .observation, 
p a r t l y ,  from a c c o u n ts  given to,..him by h is  friends.- He. him self 
s t i l l  held, the. :post; of teecher in? the Ja m !*a l . Agmar, • and in  
,655 was made?Qbdi pf the d is tr ic t s  of G-Iza and Atfxh, while 
in  .658 a fter thp ,accession  of Baibars he received in  addition
the post of teacher in  the did Zakiya school, where Shafitfi
1 ■ ■had taught.. * * . '
.1 . 1703 , f  *84b, rb n  liuqmaci (p d . . V o l l e r s ) ,  IV .IQ G  .
I t  was n o t  im t . i l  Q u tu s1. v i c t o r i o u s  cam paign  'a g a in s t ' th e  
T a r t a r s  i n  658 t h a t  th e  Mamluk r u l e r s ,  c o n q u e re d /S y r ia .  H a s i r !  
Y usuf' to o k  Damascus soon  a f t e r  Mu/ a s z am’ s d e a th  (-6 4 8 ) ,  and  ? f  
a t te m p te d  to.,-.invade E g y p t. From. 649-651  n e g o t i a t i o n s  b e tw e en  
him  an d  A lbak  w ,ere, c o n d u c te d  by  an. envoy o f  t h e  C a l ip h ,  * an d ? !, 
i t  was f i n a l l y  a g re e d  t h a t  A ibak /w as t o  h av e .. Egypt', G-aza and v  
J e ru s a le m , w h ile  h a s i r  Y u s u f :k e p t  th e  r e s t  o f  S y r ia .  H a s i r - y ‘‘ 
Y usuf a l s o  h e l d . t e r r i t o r y  i n  th e  J a s i r a ,  and. h ad  t a k e n  Horns ??'-••. 
from- A sh ra fM u s,a  i n  6 4 6 . The l a s t  r u l e r  o f  h i s  l i n e ,  h e - '•\\ ,??? 
k e p t  up th e  t r a d i t i o n s ,  o f  t h e  e a r l i e r  Ayyub i d s , . and in ,  some 
w ay s w as  a - by  • no me ans. ‘ unw o r  th y  de s c e n d a n t o f  h ip  name s a k e , 
th e  g r e a t , ‘ S a la d in .  .He- was a  p o e t  and a w i t , ? . ( I b n  W asil g i v e n  
exam ples o f  h is , s k i l l  i n  b o th  d i r e c t i o n s ) ,  h e  was g e n e ro u s  
and k in d ,  and  m ixed  w i th  h i s  s u b j e c t s  i n s t e a d  o f  -o p p re sb i3 ^ t? ? ; 
them.- H is  f a t h e r  .had .d ied .w hen  h e  was o n ly  Seven ' years., o ld ,  . ■?? 
and he h ad  b e e n  b ro u g h t iip by  h i s  g ra n d m o th e r , th e  o ld  
"S a h ib a  o f  A lep p o 1*, / I d i l 1 s d a u g h te r ,  w h o /ru le d  h i p  kingdom  ; ?? 
f o r  him  f o r  s i x  y e a r s  b e f o r e . h e r  .d e a th  i n  640. Then a t  th e  , ?? 
age o f  t h i r t e e n , '  he  becam e in d e p e n d e n t s He‘ was, o n ly  t h i r t y - ? ? ?  
s i x  when h e  d ie d .  He d o e s . r o t  s e era t 0 h av e  i n h e r i t e d  much , 
s k i l l  a s  a s o l d i e r ,  f o r  \ h i s ?  a t  t a c k  ;on E gyp t i n ,  648 f a i l e d  ?:n??
,1 . Ha jut a d .d in  a i , rB a d i r a >x . 'He?becam e ^ a d l  a i  Q u d a t- in  B agdad? 
i n  655 , and d ie d  so o n  a f te r w a r d s ,  1703 . f ? l 25a . ? ?./?.
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j u s t  a t  th e , p o in t ,  o f y s u c e e s s f ; ahd?he>>ppt; no (r e s i s t a n c e  
a g a i n s t ; t h e : T a r ta rs ;w h e a t  t h e y  in v a d e d 'S y r ia  i n  65?: and 6 5 8 .
He s e n t ’ Kamal-ra:dvdlh?''b; :'a l /A d fm . to /E g y p t  to  a sk  f o r  h e lp  
a g a in s t  them : (Ibb? W asil. was. p r e s e n t  / a t  t h e  d is d h p p io n  h e ld  i n  • 
C a iro  on  th e  s r b j e q t j ,  / h u t  none cam e,;/ a n d ' he'v'f i n a l ly 'w e n t  t o  
jo in ', th e "  H ul,Egp^‘/ 'wliO/ t r e a t e d ;h im  w e l l  u n t i l . ; ‘the., f o l lo w in g  y e a r ,  
when h e  k i l l e d  him r 'a f t e r  ’ h i s  ;defeni?-..at - f A in / jS id t* . . /
/ A f te r  ,Mu f azz am,r s d e a th ,  : Hus am ad  d in  b A a b iy A l i?  s t i l l  
OOGppi.ed;n.\ppsitipni;. o f • *fspme. im p o rta h d e A We m e n tio n e d  h i p  
co n d u c t o f  t h e  - n e .g Q ti 'a tip n s  -w ith  S t . i l i G u i s . W hen/the- news 
came, o f  H as if/Y n su g ^  s y a t f a c k io n ,  D am ascu s ,, B h is ^  h d - d in  ‘was 
o rd e re d  to, p re p a re ,  t o  go ,ta  :; l ^ r i a ? v h u t  a s  Damascus was ta k e n  
b e f o r e  th e  a i^ y ^ .:w a s / 'ie ,a '^ /to  s . f a r f ,  i f  d i d  n o t g o , ;  The -se q u e l 
t o  th e :  news o f  t h e  lo s s /o fD z m a c c i is  was a t h r e a t / t o  a l l  t h e • 
noaor'Turkish e m irs ,  p i h c e / i t ..^ whs c e r t a i n  em ird/w hbchad^
H a s i r  Y u su f i n t o  D am ascus? and  'Husam /-ad d in ,  ?whd,-was/ a :K u rd ,
■was ‘ g r e a t l y  a la rm e d ?  /  ■A i b a t  s e n t  a s p e c i a l  m e s s a g e ’t o  s e t  him  
a t  h i s  e a s e . , / b p t l h i s  p p s i i i o n  m u st h a v e  b e e n  .p r e c a r io u s  t v L a te r  
i n / t h e  y e a r ,  i e /  fougiht i n  t h e  b a t t l e ; a g a i n s t / H a s i r  ,Ydsuf,.- who 
in v a d e d  Egypt* d ro v e ; b a c k  the- Egypt i  an  /arm y a s v ld r /h s A L  
* A b b a sa ,. and  whs, / f i n a l l y  d e f e a te d  and  a lm o s t  c a p tu r e d .  Hus am 
ad  d in  d e s c r ib e s  th e  b a t t l e  t p  I b n  W a s i l , , who saw him and  A ibak  
r@^nfc.er 0 a f r o . w i th  th e /  p r i s o h e r s , in c lu d in g  S a l ih  Ism a/ x l . ~
1 . He was m u rd e re d 'a ;  l i t t l e  w h ile  l a t e r .  / Ib n  W a s i l / g iv e s / a  fu ll  
b io g ra p iiy  o f  h i m , . . « I Q 6 b * “iA7b..  H is  ;i o t h b r  f a s  a / s l a v e  o f
*A d il ,  and  b u i l t  : a ; - a h i t i rI  s c h o o l . See. a l s o  W iet iM ahhai S a f I
ITDn ;W /siT '‘ a ls o - ig iv e s  an  .aeepnirfc o fc th e ,;a la rm -,jo a  C a i r o ;  ;wliere. , 
K e y i m s e i f  'was;/ ; # g d r libv th e y  t l io n g b t .t h a t  I 'ia s ir  had. 'been  v i e -
t o r i o u s . . ’• ■ ; -- f? //A - '! ■ ■../■;. . -A '?!!
' I n  th e  fo l lo w in g -  y e a r ,  ad'?dIn'vasl£e,dA,perm . t o
go /o n  p t3 .g f  im age? f e f t  h i s  t f o e p s / i^ ^ f e ^  and made -
p r e p a r a t i o n s  in /C a ir o ,-  t o g e t h e r  w i th  a  c e r t a i n  - I z s ? :ad  ;d ln  Ardaii 
Jand’^ ih n /W iis il, who . w ere b p r t r a v e l -  w ith ? h im  v;_ They t r a v e l l e d  
upb.the: H i le  .as?farea'sA Q U s - ip ,. .o n ly /s ix /d a y s ,,/a n d v w e n t th e n c e  
o v e r la n d : t o  th e /  l e d  Sea p o r t  o f  /A id h a b , . w h ere  -Husam- ad  d in  
h i r e d  a s h ip  t o :.t a k e  them  a c ro s p if t o , , J i d d a . They t r a y e l l e d  i n  
p o m fp rt?  and  c a r r i e d  t h e i r  /own w a te r  from  th e  ; S i t e  a s  f a r  
as-M eeCa? / 30 as. i i q t / t o  i< tr in k ? 'th $ t .of; th e  s to p p in g  p l a c e s  .
They s ta y e d  in , Mecca,, f o r  th t e e ;  months?' ( H ha/ban  t o  D h il Qaf d a ) ,  
th e n /w e n t  o n  to ,.M ed in a , /w here/-thy^, saw t h e  tom bs o f  A;pmb and ’ 
/S h irirah /A  ? T hey ;s p t ' o u t f o r  home by  way o f  Y a n b u ?  w here th e y  
m et’:t h e s'^ e p r ly ^ P i lg r im a g e ?  'an d ../in ten d ed  t o  t r a v e l  h a c k  w i th  
them>:by,’;land ..^ /H ew s?reached '^vHh3^ ^ n d j - d ih ,  h o w ev er, t h a t  an. 
a fc ie m p t/m ig h t? te  ^  made ;b y /H a s i r  Y u su f  i s  tro o p s ;  t o  c a p tu r e  him  -,/• 
,on th e  way hack* so  t h a t  h e  5 w a i t e d , o? f o r t n i g h t  */ th e n  t r a v e l l e d  
w i th /a n ? A fa h  g u id e ,  who b ro u g h t /h im  t Q C a i r o  i n  f i f t e e n d a y s .
' '  '“ ' ■ ■ ■  ‘ -  . , / ?  ? /  . ' / ;  '
2. -Wi e t , /  M auhal v B lf i /  ; 16.25< •: A T here; 1 s ; an :. in s  c f  ip t , io n  m ent io n in g
■ ;;'him  i n  Damascus?', .e re c te d ,-  d u r in g :H a s i r  Yusuf* s / r e i g n .. JAs . 189!;
V1' / - i t J G B f l h i h a ^  a t ! T abb ikh?/ E i s t o r y  o f  /A leppo , v o l .  IV.
o f  h im , m o s t ly  from  .B h^ab 'i;. •' 'S a fa d l ,
; • / ' ( B rit?W M h s/k s ./J r* 6 9 8 7 . f  .b81a?9A s'ay3 he c a m e ? o r ig in a l ly ,  from  
*’ I r b i l ,  was a p o e t  and  a ?mah?of / l e t t e r s . , .  \ ; ■*
The baggage was se n t  by se a ,  and?took th r e e  months lo n g e r .
'■ 'Husim* ad  d in  r e t i r e d  s o o n /a f t e r  t h i s ,  and i n  '651* he  
.asked p e r m is s io n  o f  Albak t o  go to  S y r ia ,  where H a s ir  Yusuf 
r e c e iv e d  him w ith  g r e a t  honour, and gave him f i e f s .  He d ie d  . 
in  658 , ^ ' Ibn W asil remained in  Egypt .
The n ex t  t h a t w e  h e a r  o f  Ib n  If  a s  i l  i s  I n  653* when he
i s  1 i n  th e  camp w ith  a f r i e n d  of. h i s , ,  Jam al ad  d in  A id tig h d i, 
a ? le a d e r  o f  t h e  * A x l z l  p a r ty - 'o f  M amluks. T hese mamluks 
h a d  c o n s p i r e d  to  a s s a s s i n a t e  A lbak, and  Ib n  W a sil w a s . t h e r e  
when th e  p l o t  was d is c o v e r e d .  A id u g h d i, th o u g h  h e ’h ad  had- - 
, h o / p a r t  i n  th e  p l o t , was im p r is o n e d . A ibak , h a d  become i n d e - ■/?/ 
p e n d e n t -S u lta n  i n  t h e  p r e v io u s  y e a r ,  a f t e r  r u l i n g  f i r s t  as  ?: 
A tabek  o f  th e  army under-A yyub* s.; w ife  Sha j a r  ad  - d u r n  (who h e ld  
th e  t i t l e  o f  th e ' S u l ta n a te  f o r  a few m o n th s)^ ./.th en  a s  A tabek  
o f  th e  young Ayyub i d  A sh ra f  Mpsa ( 6 4 9 )* T h is  ' l a t t e r  was a 
- g ra n d so n  o f  Mas *ud; o f  Yemen, d , 626* and, h i s  f a t h e r  .;S alah  ad  
d in  h a d ,b e e n  b ro u g h t t o  .-Egypt" a s  a c h i l d  and  b ro u g h t up t h e r e ,  
-by K am il, Ib n  W asil saw him  i n  642*,. and  h e  was th e n  j u s t  
g ro w in g  u p , b u t  he  d ie d  so on . a f t e r ,  l e a v in g  t h i s  s o n , A sh ra f  
. Musa, . .who h e l d - t h e / t i t l e  o f  S u l ta n  from  649 10 652.  S h a ja r
1 . .See n o te  '2?on ;. p r e v io u s  p a g e .
2.. Ib n  Was 14 /g iv e s  a n  a c c o u n t o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  p a r t i e s  o f  /
- Mamluks a t  t h i s  t im e ,?  1 7 t> 3 > f.llla r-b *  The '*A ziz l£  w e r e / r e s ­
p o n s ib le .  f o r  . th e  m u rd er o f /F a r  i s  ad  d in  A q ta ?l  i n  6 5 8 . ,  A i- ‘ - 
dughd i was .k ep t i n  p r i s q n , u n t i l  A ibak  was m u rd e red  i n  .655 *
when Sha j  a r  ad  d u r r  r e l e a s e d  him ; , 1 7 0 3  f  ,3.20 a . He was a g a l i  
d m p r is o n e d  and  r e l e a s e d  b y  Q u tu z . 1703> f .1 2 1 a i ^
1 $ M z t . . ; ; , ■ ? - ' ■  - * A ? n ; : ^ / / A /
a d /d u r r  m a r r ie d ' A ibak  i d  r6:53?v.but/twQ' y e  a r e : l a t e r   ^ she.-was ■ A 
/ re s p o n s ib le ;  f o r - h i s  m u r d e r ^  / b e f e l l  h e r  h e r s e l f
soon  a f te r . . :  .A ;Aib 8h* s /yotpig son, hud d eed ed  h im , b u t  I n  bh? h e  
was d ep o se d /b y . h i s  A ta b e k . Q u tn z ,’ who i n t t o m . - t a d ' o z i]y ' r a l e d  
a y e a r ,  when ‘he- w as^m iirdered . ■ /  , f / , ■ ' .
? -/?'■ I b n , Was I I  /Was -made ,:Qadx /o f  Abhe d i s i r l e t s / o f / h a z a  and ; 
Abf l h  in ,  655* soon a f t e r  th .e ' .a c c e ss io n  ofc Manihur bv* Albak*
I n  the , f o l lo w in g  y e a r  he  r e b a f ih h lh e  a r r i v a l "  o f / th B  news o f  
t h e  , f  a l l  of'ABagdadi ^and' t e l l s  ;a  s t b r y j  bid; n f , a h ? ^ b d  book1* 
/ a b o u t A l l  b * * A b d n lla  b „ a l ■ ?A bbSsiA w hich/w as r e l a t e d  t o  him  
th e  day th e?  hews came .%•. I n ' th e  ; hdmb- y e a r ,  t h e r e ,. was an  e p i ­
dem ic, w h ich  sw ept S y r i  a. and; E g y p t, a n d . a  1 a rg e  num ber o f  
n o ta b le  p e o p le  d ie d ,  in c lu d in g -  H a s l r  Da^ud; /. i t -  s p re a d  -from ■ 
Biibj^S: to ? C ;a iro ' a n d / lb h  w S s il^ h im p e lf  a p p e a rs At b  h a v e  b e e n  
r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  s p r e a d ln g / th e h A h f e b t io n  vizi /G-Iba; f o r  h e  say s  
t h a t  h e  w ent . in to  C -airo , ’ -w hileA eyoryqne;  ^ :d p im -w ith  th e  
f e v e r .  : H e/w ent, b ack , to  Giza ,  and im m e d ia te ly  d e v e lo p e d  
th e ? d i s e a s e , ; :  w hich  a l l  Gaza h ad  so.oh), .c a u g h t .•; „ T h is , ;i s  one .
' / ’- ■ ■-,? ./ ' : - - - '' A H ’-v7 A a :/ A " /  -  ■ ■ ,, , . ;r ' ' . / ■ , /■ .-A’/ A / A A j ; :
i n d i c a t i o n  i n  t h e  M u fa r r i j ;  o f  l b h ’H a s i l* s  m e d ic a l i n t e r e s t s , '" '
The y e a r  658/ saw t h e ’?T arth r;-> in v d sio n v of-'.-Sy^ia?, and th e  
f i r s t  d e f e a t  t h e y  suffer© d?/at;A *A in l a l u t . The /S y r ia n  army 
,came t  o E gyp t wi tho .p t, f i g h t i n g  t h e  T a r t  ah s  a t  A a l l , a n d  w ith  
them , came.yMaiisur o f  H am ^,//w hpB es/.Q.ity. h a d  /su rre h d e .h e d . He
1 See C hapt e r  I I I
s ta y e d  i n  C a i r o / f o r  some .timev*\-;.and’ -Ibn. W a s il was in t r o d u c e d  t o  
. h im ; by  h i s  b r o t h e r ;  who/'w as-a n  h i s  s e r v i c e , , and  who i s  men- 
tio r ie d . i n  653 as'/go 'fhg. Q n /p i'I’g^:Image and  m e e tin g , Has i r  D a’u d . 
a  As M ansur was o n ly : n in e  w h en  /Ibn .W E sii?  l e f t v  g a p lh  th e y  h a d  n o t  
n e t  . b e f o r e . I-Ie s p e n t , a  good, d e a l  o f ;  t im e  .w i th  h im , - and/ r e l a t e s  
: a  c o n v e r s a t io n  i n ; . w h ich  he gave 'him: Jfnp.es .-'of r e g a in in g  -Hamah, 
a !t h i n g .w hicli S eem ed 1 a t  th e  t im e / im p o s s ib le .  ? ; ib n  W a s i l . ac ­
com panied  th e  arm y as  f a r  a s  As,,.g||Lib|i^ya,*, wheh?Qurtuz: ,s;@t o u t
f o r  S y r ia .  I t  Was Ramadan, .ah<l/Ibnv.W asil b ad e  M ansur f a r e w e l l
1 . A ”  ■ : A v  ■ /  A ”" , . •*, ' /  /" 1  ■ A ■ / A /
; one e v e n in g  a r t ,e f .\b ^ e a k i:h g -\th e /;fa s t,-w .ith  h im ." M ansur w e n t4
o n  w i th  , Q U t u z d i s t  ih g u is h e d , h im s e l f  / in , t h e  .b a t t l e  o f  € Ain, Ja~
/lu ty . and  w a s /g iy e h  h a c k  Hamih; I b n  W a sil was to  r e j o i n  him
t h e r e  n o t l o n g - a f t e r y  y. 1 : A A- v • • a. :
..Onh'mbre i n c id e n t  Ib n  Y Ss.il r e c a l l s  d u r in g  h i s  s ta y  in .
A Egyptv/ As; h e  was; ab o u t t o  s e t  h u t;  , tp /re jO Ih x  Q utus and t h e
A army on t h e i r  r e t u r n  frotri S y r ia ,  a  mah r e l a t e d  a  dream, to /h im
A i h  w h ic h  h e  h a d  s e e n  Qutuz m urdered., Asv: I b n  W asil was th in k in g .
:,.about, i t , ,  t h e : nows , a r r iv e d ,  of/ the. m u rd e r, and  t h e  a c c e s s io n  of,.*
B a ib a rs . ,m u c h  /to ; Ibn^/W asil’ s a s to n is h m e n t ' : . ,
A ? / I n  Ramadan, -699*/ ib n .W a s i l  wan s e n t  by; B a ib a r s  a s /e n v o y
. to . M anfred  in v A p u lia ?  The. Mdf a r r i j . . b r e a k s  o f f  i n 1 t h i s  m onth,
Av7h o n":B aibar3 w as .p b ep arin g A tp ?  ^ ^  t o Ah y r i a y  and  t h e  a c e b im t-p f
lb h t W a s i l ! s  :em bassy i s ;  g iv e n  u s  a fbe ir ,F re d e r ic k ! ;  I I . f s  G rusade
1 , He acQ om pshles th e  tw o /v e r s e s /w h ic h  h e . / r e c i t e d  i n  f a r e w e l l  
b y  a  n o te  On th e  s p h e r e s * H oo^ l ^ p t o r . / l l ^ ,: 1 7 03»f  *l6 0 a - b .
i n  6 2 6 *?“>\H e? w en t t o  / .A p u l ia ? a n d  met. M anfred  s e v e r a l  tim es., 
Abuljlida^ s/ays t h a t  h p y i to te -  a  h o o k /o h  L og ip  f o r /h im ,  w h ich  he  . z 
c a l l e d  *!A1 / A n b a r n r l ^  ... Manih*ed,hb?& i t o  knew t e n
s e c t io n s ,  o f  E u c lh d ? b y  h e a r t ?  A h p th e r  en ypy?  S ira ^  d in  a l  - 1 
Urmawl, h a d . w h i t t p h ' tPr - F r p d e r i c h .^ /  Ib n . W a s i l ;  
d e s c r ib e s  M anfred* s f a v o u r  t  owards/M ^ ' m anaged m ost
o f  h i s  p r i v a t e  a f f a i f  s . .  L h e e ra , ,h e /   ^ e n t i r e l y  p o p u la -
t e d  b y . Moslems; from  'S i c i l y  . .He also ,; d e s c r ib e s  th e  s t r u g g l e s  
b e tw e en  t h e  P o p e a n d  M anfred , e n d in g , i n  th e . 1 a ttex*s d e a th  i n  
6 6 3 , M i l e  he  was t h e r e ,  , a man who h ad  b e e n  s e n t . i n  d i s g u i s e  ' ■; 
from  F r e d e r i c k  IT . t b J y y u f e  t o  w a rn  h im  o f  S t L o u i s *  approach-: 
in g  in v a s io n * , b o ld : him  - t h e  s t o r y  o f r h is . m iss /iq n . ' •
I b h  V a s i l d o e s  h o t / g iv e  th e  d a te  o f  . h i s ,  r e t u r n /  n o r  o f  
h i s  d e p a r tu r e  fo r . . i t  ‘ s-eems p r o b a b ly f;t h a t ,  h e  d id  . :
n o t  s t a y  lo p g e r  d h /E g p y t , - a n d  t h a t  h o /b r e a k s  o f f  h i s  w ork a t  
t h e  p o in t  a t  w h ich  h e /h im s e l f  r e t i r e e  from  c lo s e / t o u c h  w i th  * 
a f f a i r s .  He' seem s tp . h av e  s p e n t  th e  r e s t  p f ? h i s  l i f e  i n  h i s  
.n a t iv e / 'tb M ./? '? ;  i Vv A A ' A ; / ? / / ■' ^
1 . 1 7 0 2 , f f  .1 2 1 b -1 2 3 a ,A/q u o te d  b y ;^AbulfAf.. 1444148. / /
2 . A bulfvV ?144. , ■ '■ ? \ ; / / ;:- / , ; / /  V.' , / / '
3 . 1 7 0 2 .f* 1 2 1 a , , Mahmud b , a b l  Bpkr ?al.T T rm aw I,: d./682, Her was >
, Q adi o f: t h e , ,B i l i d  a rfem , B ro ck .1 1 9 0 6 . See a ls o  C h a p te r  x i i*  ■
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Ib n  W a s i l1 s l a t e r  y e a r s in . t h e  se c o n d  h p l f  O f 
t h e  S ev en th ., C e n t u r y ,
Ib n  V a s il*  s  l a t e r  ^ e a r s * . .' H-aM'ah' i n  t h e  s e c b h d /h a l f  
/ y o f  fche‘ S even th . .Centiify..
y Ibn-'W Esii;, w a s /a b o tit/  f  i f t y / s i x .  when h e  r e tu r n e d -  t o  Hamah,,
and h e  l iV p d / to y th e  age o f  n in e ty ^ fh re e , ,  f o r  he? d ie d  i n  h i s  
n a t iv e :  to w n ;'i^ :^ 6 |J?  Wb h a v e ;no. a u to fe ib g ra p h ic a l  a c c o u n t o f  
t h i s ,  p e r io d  o f  h i s  1 i f e ? ,  as" we have  f o r  t h e  e a r l i e r  .y e a rs ,  
b u t  we h a v e j^ e r t 'a ln .  'd e th i l s .  hb .du t i t  from  th e  b io g r a p h ic a l  
n o t  i c e s  o ^ h i e  ,phpiX ?^^ Q adi Shuhba,A and  A bul
M ahasin , ^ and  ^/jMnoV: m uch ab h d t t h e - h i s t o r y  o f  Hamah d u r in g  
tM s ' tim e-, ..and theM end^omong whpm Ib n  W a s il l i v e d  and  w orked .
: I t : i s  t h i s  m a t e r i a l  Lhat i s  c o l l e c t e d  i n  t h i s  c h a p te r .  . F o r  
t h e  l a t e r  A yyubid  p r in c e s  o f  J Hamah w ith  whom we, a r e  h e r e  eon- 
; e a rn e d ?  A b u if ld ff f;sdh& sbqry- i s ;  th e , m ain  s o u rc e ,  th o u g h  t h e  
M u f a r r i j  - g ;i? e h :h sy Q u r;m a te r ia l-o p d M a h su r ' I l  . /u p / f .o  659*, and  
t h e  Supplem ent t o  t h e  M u f a r r i j  .c o n ta in s  some t h i n g s  o f  v a lu e  
fo r^ M an su r,, I J  7 ,and  M u^af f  a r  I I I . ;
A •:/'v Manstia?- N a s i r  -hd? d in  Muhammad... Ab.ul Maf E l i  su c c e e d e d  h i s  
f a t h e r , M p.zaffar ?»{‘':s642x/ a t ,  the age., o f  t e n .  . H is  p o th e r  G haziyya
1 . A b u lf . iv ,. 14.4. 'B r i t / .M u s .A d d .2 3 3 6 2 ,f  . l l 9 a - b . /  M anhal S a f i ,  
P a r i ?  2 G 7 2 ,f , .. ■ ', !  / ' '  a* '
K h atu n  b i n t  .Kamil* t o g e t h e r  w ith  M iiz a f f a r 's  m i n i s t e r s ,  h a d  ; : 
a i r  e ady t  ak en  c h a rg e ; d u r i  ng h e r  h usb  and  * s  i l  lh e  s s , and  sh e  
c o n t in u e d  t o  r u l e  d u r in g  h e r  son* s m in o r i ty ,  w ith  th e  a d v ic e  
o f 's u c h  men a s  S a i f  ad  d in  T u g h r i l ,  S h a ra f  ad d in  a l  A n sa ii>  '
* - * , ■ O 1  ^ '
and  Shuja.*ad d in  M u rsh id ., M ansur grew  up w ith  h i s  b r o th e r ,  '. : 
i f  dial H ur ad  d i n  * A li, ( th e - f a t h e r  o f  A b u lf  i& a ), who was t h r e e  
y e a r s  h i s  j u n i o r  (b* 63597 a n d 't h r e e  s i s t e r s ,  a l l  c h i l d r e n  o f / ? 
G haz iyya  IH ia tu n .^  He was m a r r ie d  i n  645 ,^  t o  h i s  c o u s in  ; • ?: 
A shxyya IH iatun , d a u g h te r  o f  rAziz-: o f  A leppo and  a n o th e r  ; 
d a u j^ t& r , o f  K ap il., F a tim a  K h atp n , The tw o s l s t d r s ,  G haziyya; 
.K h a tim lan d  F a tirn a  J ih a tu n  h a d  t r a v e l l e d  t o g e t h e r  t o  Hamah and  
A leppo,- t o  j o i n  t h e i r  h u sb a n d s , i n  6 2 9 . M ansu r’ s w ife  m u s t 
vliave -been ab o u t h i s  own a g e , f o r  h ep  f a t h e r  *Azlz  d ie d  i n  6 34? 
H er m o th e r came w i th  h e r  t o  Hamah, i n  645* th e  c i t y  was d e c o ra ­
t e d ,  to ,  g r e e t  them-, and / th e re ; '’’were,.,., g r e a t  r e j o i c i n g s . : ;  I t  was 7 / 
tw e lv e  y e a r s  b e f o r e / h e r  so n  M u z a ffa r  was b o rn .
1 See ab o v e ?  C h a p te r  V I.
2*:. S e e /a b o te ;  C h a p te r  I I . ,  n o te .  . /
3 ? The m a r r ia g e  was a r r a n g e d  i n  A leppo i n  644 . 1703* 'f«53a  7-
0o m it te d  b y  1 7 0 2 . f  , 346a ) ?
4 . 1703 ? f  .1 2 6 h -1 2 7 a .; O n e d f . t h e ; d a u g h te r s  w as M uhisa  K h a tu n ,/  
b .  633 , 1 .7^3* th e  l a s t  o f  M uzaffar*  s c h i l d r e n  t o  s u r v iv e  .
She fo u n d e d ,a n d  endowed a  s c h o o l c a l l e d  t h e  IH ia tu n iy y a  i n
! Hamah? A b u lf . v . 1 9 2 .
; ' !/ - y - ' ^ r  % '  ? : r 7-"‘"v ( ■ V "7"
There i8? 'J ittle ' reoordq^: in,; wMch'iHdpah took/part during 
, the next1 few ye,ars * l M ^ o ^ B ± e &  y ^ e r e  sent after-Muzaffarf s 
death( 642).;,:to?;^agdad/\ahd; Egypt-.' - In 64J, .AyyuJ)’,having taken 
- Damascus?f rbmA/SaliB: Xsma/ xl habded over Sal-aok|y&$ to Mansur* s 
deputies;. in/ 647/,Bn ehvoys was hent. to? Damascus to congratu- - 
la te  Mu a^/zyPj h?;;|^uhr;ph his aocessipn,?a;s, he. passed through ? 
on his way? to.* ,E§$pt ’.• - In died, and was - v
buried ih ?he/citadel?  bpside. pna of her /daughters who had 
died not lon gltef qre . and whose?tomb she had endowed. Ib.n 
Wasil praise?,hqr and says, tlaat her sons
owed their good ^  She died. ;dis?ppointed*
for her son ;still:/h^ np?child; and/it/was nob unfeil 6 5 ? that 
Muzaffar T&ql, ad;/hiuy  ^ born'amid great, re jo icings. ^
Saif?ad dih?Tu^rii^; who?had, acted, as AfcSbek of Mansur, 
had.died?in /6 5 4 *^zso/'/that;- from' n m  framed his
omppliey. We find/hip ih  6 5 ?^?acc6mpanying?Sasir Yusuf, his 
brother-in-law, ih ah / attack on /Eerak. . In the, following 
year, xitexx he/ joined him/ .again at Barza,  ^ where.. Basir was 
waiting,.to., meet/ the Tartars, retired; with/ him t/o/ Damascus,
v 1,. 1 7 0 ? t I t  was Z a in  ad  d in  :b,>Maiihub, se e  n o te  on •
C h ap te r; ! .  : ' j ?  .* ■ ';?// .../ ? ?■? '/ '/-'??/???’r?%:/ f h il
2 .  1 7 0 3 .f ;1 ^ 7 a ^ b ,  :7?>A,.p?‘ 7 ,. ... " ? - - '7 ; 7 ■ '^ A /f l l l
3 * 1 7 8 2 . f  . 392b . ^Mahsup b ls p /  h ^  d a u g h te r  F E ^ im a ? & a tu n ? d . 7 2 1 . 
'■A A b u lf .V.3 4 6 . . '■ -a ’7 -
• 4 . 1703 ?f .126 b; ■???/' -7 ' . a /  7 7:7? ' /■? ?■ ; ?  ;7?7 ^ ? k ;:^
5. De StxAange, ,Palestn.ne,p.42G, near Damascus,^
when tile news, arrived of the .fa ll of Aleppo, and?went, with the 
Syr ibn army to/Egypt^'in hopes of getting .help from Qutuz .^ ? 
There. Ihn Wpsil imet him^for/thpAfifst time*^ He distinguished ? 
himPelf at the, battle of |AM 'JElut, was given' Hamili, Barin and; 
M s .* 'ar.ra 'byAQixfcuz,land, returned to Hamah soon afterwards. 1 A 
/  /Hamph1 meanwhile ;iiad,heen;lield< by--a governor of . the Tar—
4a£S:?Afheh the>nPws'hrfxved?hy;lpffigepn of the f a l l  of Aleppo, 
there was great, alarm. The c ity  was/full of refugees from ? 
Aleppo and, now most of the people of Hamah began to leave. 
Bhuja#ad din Murshid/was in.-phdrgo* and, he and others took the: 
keys ,Qf' the. torn, ■ p i -  set oiPf^io^lAleppQ.,-,where they saw, 
Huba^ahd agreed td/ hand qtexAthe? c ity  to him, i f  he would - 
spare: the Inhabitants, A governor, was swent to take over the 
•town, a .HersIan called -Ihust^shih^ and a. l i t t l e  while after- 
.wards, Ashraf Mus  ^bAMujahld, of Horns, who had joined the Tex- . 
’tars' and. had bebn set over the A deputies in A^leppd, e tc .,
'oame• td?,Ha44 -^swith-orders from Hulagu to  destroy the walls..
The stores/were brought-out of the citadel, and some sold and 
s o&e \burht * 3 th e  - ammuiilt ions were/burnb, and. the books from the: 
ADlr :as Salt ana were sold cheap. Ashraf destroyed the walla ; 
of the citadel, but those ’of the ;fcown were saved by a,man who ; 
took a bribe to the /governor Khusrushih and persuaded him tp, ;
? !i' "" i, * A
1; See above, Chapter VIII.
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s to p  A s h rd f ? 'b e c a u s e  o f th e  ./d an g er1 o f  a t t a c k  "by t h e  F ra n k s  
I f  t h e  c lty ;/w ? s  l e f t /auxpr.o tecte& ;, ^ /?K3m
b e f o r e  t h e a r r i v a l  o f H a n sp rA  -When; h e  h e a r d  t h e  hews ,o f  th e  
Moslem r v i c t o r y ; - a t  / ?A in  E a lu t  i n  HamadSn, h e .. gave  / o u t t h a t  
t h e  F ra n k s  w ere  ab o u t / to ,  a t t a c k  Hamah, an d  s l i p p e d  away w h ile  
t h e  ■ w h o le ? c i^  p r e p a r a t i o n s ./
A / ? A- ; M ansur/w as /not? s e c u re , a n t i l  /th e , f  o XI o w in g / y e  a r , ' -and .
’ ? ih d e e d /b h e  ‘bhreafc/ o f  a n o th e r  T a r t a r  I n v a s io n  was n e v e r  f a r  
o f  f  d u r  i  hg f h c , whdle. o f  h i s  x*eigh... ./At t h e  en d /{o f  658 ;  
t h e  T a r t a r s  r e t u r n e d  t o  A leppo , and came tb ,/kdm ah i n  p u r s u i t  
o f  some A lep p o  t r o o p s  whd' h a d : r e t i r e d  b e f o r e / th e m /h n d  h a d  ;gone 
t h r o u g h ’Ip ^ S h  <td./Hqms * M anspr h&d, gone w ith " th e m ? .,/a f te r  e n te r -  
/ t a i n i n g ;  them in  Hamah, -.an<l h a d  vl e f t  ^u jS?ad-v^^^ i n
- c h a rg e  . The T a r t a r s  e x p e c te d  to ;  b e  / l e t / ' ' in ? ? a s ,; i n / t h e  p r e -
- t i o h s  yea r>  b u t , t h e  p e o p le : o f ' Hamah wo h id  n o t  / t r u s t  them
( ib n ,W a s i l  s a y ?  i t  was bep'aus;e;..k|iushSshah' .w hs.nob - w ith ' th e m ),
: ; and o n ly  s e n t  They w ent on  to w a rd s
; H om s?/w he:i^^ ‘H u sa .h a d  Managed 4 6  p e r s u a d e  t h e  A leppo 
, t r o o p s  and  M ansur t q / s t a y  t o  m eet them , ; i h s t e a d ’:o f  r e t i r i n g  
A* to : Damascus w i th 0‘a t ; /g iv ln g  bhfcb le?  'and, .inCMuharram 659" th e y  /  
•.A w ere  : d e f e a t e d  by  th e .  Moslem f o r c e s .«, C e r ta in  p e o p le  i n  Hamah, •
• who h a d  w anted, t o  / l e t  I th e ^ T a rta rB  ? upon , one
; X ,7 A s h ra f  Musa w ent oh / t o  /h is /  own tow n , o f  Horns, w here l i e  o n ly
d e s t r o y e d  :g?’.'-sm?l,l/:p ,a r t  o f  t h e , f o r b i f  I c a t  Io n s ( 1,7.03. •?* 1 52a ) .
"^ H u lag u  h a d  a l r p a d y /  d e s t r o y e  c i t a d e l  o f  A leppo.
- / w h ich  W ere//rep  a ir e d / ; i n $9&» AiH ; (A b u lf  *v* 100.) V
lynched* and the 'rest thrown intfc prison, Manfpx., hetuiped, 
and the Tartars aga,ihAa5pba^ed<:^ utside Hamah, made; an 'attack 
which owing to theirexhausted cohdition only lasted, one day* 
and then, went bapk to thenEastern Provinces , ,/ :
M • .. A.’ ■ • . L , 'T•* 1 1 ' •+' tMansur ,went: o ff for a v is i t  to Damascus* leaving . Hhuja 
ad din Murshid in charge* /but soon returned* as the.^p.ebple 
madd him promise that he would not .stay away* they.being s t i l l  
afraid of the fpturn of the Tartars,f Later in the year* the 
rebel Shams ad din Burlu passed by Hamah on his way to Aleppo. 
Manspr was warned by a spy in Shame ad ;dinf ? /.ep^y-that a 
party in Hamah, wpi'e planning1 tp;, le t  him in* and so/was able to  
prevent it* .thP^b dae; was pbl'lbi;C. enough not to-punish the 
offenders, .ShamsAd?3din offeredAbo make him in' opposi­
tion  to Baibars*'. buti/Mto§54- refused 'the ‘ offer?? .
the loyalty  to Egypt which maxks/Hamah. policy  throughout our 
period. ./.A' .A . - : . , .
Mansur continue,d to rule Hamah ,until 6?3*. when he died*
1, WhileT;th^e.*?/he.;:s'ent a cousin* the Amirdflisir ad din - . - -
Mi^ ammad .b;: : al -Malik-. .Mas^ ud *Bthman: b. Man:sprv on an embassy
to Baibars , 1 7 0  ?fyl68b. A ' -  .. \ :;a 7;;7 - A 'AA?7/
2. His name was Has ir  ad. din Has i t  al Badawl?. and he gave Ibn 
' Wasil" ah account-of Mansur’s dealing with thehpxtspifators.
Mansur used him to reply to Shafis ad din’s. o ffer ./ (1793 *
: 7  / - / - - a . , .  ' 7 : 7 ; 7 ; i ^ c  ^  / ; ■ ' •  7'-: a  ■",7-7; ....■
;, v ? .■>-.■ //a n d ^ a sV b u riq d ■ in ;p , t h e  Jami 7  al. A*l£u^ . He h e lp e d
A" ? ’..v B aib a rs  axchQaTSwfe c o n tin u ed  to  en joy
A7a?// ?A- :/t] ie /fav o u r ,o ^ th e  d p g ^ ^  v i s i t e d  Egypt tw ice* in
A / , 665~ !and 682., / He? dpbs-’h o t  rhppiear t o  have been  p o p u la r in
‘ ?  Ham|h*? and th e ? a c c o u n ts \6 ¥ /h im -a re  c o lo u r le s s  compared w ith
A . th o se  o f  h i s  f a th e r  > and, g ra n d g a th e r; The most prominenfc man ■
7 a ^ h i s  c o u r t whs- h i s /h r o t h e r  A ^ a b i; :i and h i s  •
A / . son/,Muzuffar. up t i l H  h i s  d ea th  d h /692 ,7^  He/:h ad  n e a r ly  l e f t
7 / A / ? Hamah in^ 655>/Hben /M Xazly^ because he was
/ . / a f r a id  o f h is  b ro th e r / ,b u b  S haraf ad d in  a l  Ansar i  managed.
-  ; A to  b d c c a c ile  them,.'? A fdal had th re e ?  sons* ^/who /se rv ed  M uzaffa
~ ’ 1 ’ ■' ' ;  - . ■ v. '  • - •  ' ■ - ■■i: -■ v .  .. '{  v * — ' —  ■ ;  —  t .  ■ .■  ■, .- . •
7, : ... 'i;V ; 1 7 0 3 . f . 1 2 6 a.
■ / ; '" 'If 2* A b u lf .v . 20f 64-r6.6. ■ .' A A ’ A. ■ ■ ' a  /  ,;i
: : A - 7 / 3 JbBaxbare v i s i t e d  him th e re /  in? 6 7 1 * , and. re c e iv e d  co m p la in ts
a g a in s t  him -which he h e fu b e d r t o ,  re a d , A bulf Yv. 76.. S upp l. ^
' . /■??. :,?:.., ‘7 1 7 0 2 . f .4 3 7 b , 7 -/77/A?;::/ 7 ‘7 \ :  ; ,7 ? tv  ■' . 7 .M.' - ' V :7yw 7y|
• ‘ a A ? \ .  4 7 /zAb'hlf . y ,110. 7  a . x  " ” /■■7777i7/:?,?7; ■_■ ■> 7 ’..“' 7 / ;' 777:'7.: '7 '7/7
A? / / 5>.Abiilf . y . l g * / / A - . /A'?? -A?;'/Av-?/., ?7 - . : An fA:
/ A /?: ?? 6, Badr /bd d in  H asan was t h e  e lddst,*<4.* 726* aged 5 7 l e a v i n g  
?7/?A v .•bwo/cmall sops and  two dau^ ter? ;;/w h6m  A b u lfid a  looked  a f t e r . /
, / 77? A 7; A b u lfid a  w a s /th e  second;,/.th ree/ y e a rs  younger., The t h i r d
: - /^?  -A a was? Asad ftd  din/aHm af; : *-4 .®Ph 6 f / h i e / c a l l e d  Mahmud d . 7 2 6 *
'■Af?/ A a g e d . 3 6 * A b u lf ,^ * 3 ^ 6 -7 '1 7 :7 7 /7 7 A ■ -
■ v/'- -'■ staa< i;© :e,Q iLd_ o f  b o rn  i n  672  i n
av 'A A:? Damascus w here  h i ? ,  f a m i ly  h a h /g o n e  ow ing ,to  th e  rum ours o f
an  ap p ro ach in g ; /T a r ta r  d n y a s ib h y / ' They /w erq  , s t a y i n g 1 i n  a
' . ' s- • ■ V ‘V '■ ■ "A : ■,,,.“ ■’ ' « . /  _ • A 3
? ?,/■?h o u se , t h e r e  h e lo n g ih g  tp? M angufI . c a l l e d  Dar; Ih n  az Z a n j i l i ,  ‘
;• , 7 ? '  ' / ? ;i i i ie r e  Mafisiir M iiis e lf (M  s t p d ;; f i .  6 5 8 ,^ ' - • - ,
.3? • 'A.;?,.?, t -v One prominenb^/ s e r v a n t ;  o f  M ^ s u r ’ s was h i s .  U s ta d h  Dar*
73?3 A -; M u b a rih  £ad  . d in  Aqush, who'/.was,:• W ith/ him,- at,, 7 A in  J a lw t  *... p re c e d e d
him  h a c k  t o  rH a^Sh' 'in- ,-JAS ^ i t j i ’/him  ,; ih  th e  h a t t l e  a g a in s t
. t h e  T a r ta x f t /J $ A.Hpm ; /^ d /e p h b ih u e d  t o : s e rv e  him  u n t i l  M s
d e a th  i n  6 7 2 .7 //  P ro b a b ly  th e  M ufar r i j  i  s de d ie  a t e  d to. h im .
. . . .  ( S ea b e lo w ? ) A a o fh e r/w a s  ^ h jh ^ A h d /d ln  ’M u rah ld , who was one*
■ o f  th o s e  -who' hpiped?/G haz^ =
and whom Mansur l e f t  in . ch arge d uring  h is . a b sen ces , from  
r:A ; '? ? ;/? Hamah i n ' 657^659 9 ■ 7He^w§S: ^ h ^ f b n q ib le  f o r  handing .Hamah o v e r  
?/, -?:/?? tbAHpIhgu* and th u s  saving/;it=7from  fh p  d e s t r u c t io n  w hich o v e r -
Y’v A ? :  3 tob k  Aleppo.. 3’B aibars-A  s.,.saiS?tpA have r e s p e c te d  him and r e l i e d
3/. on h is ;  a d v ic e , and he endowed a: H a n a fi/S c h o o l in  Hamah* o u ts id e
'• aA ? '-7a?';3;X3 ■Abuifvy734^ 37 ' A7' ‘'"3.-; ■ v. / ^ l  ■ A a ,,.- v . 3 -; ' 79 V;7<
v33'A-?? 3 2 /  i 7 0 3 # f f l6 7 b ^  S ee not© on C h a p te r  A J,.
■ \vA/':A v7 3* A b u lf .v .3 4 «  S u p p l, 1 7 0 2 .f .4 3 6 a * He had. a  h o u se  in. Hamah, on  
. • A"" :,'”A ethe?bafik.-.’b f  t h e  O ro n te s , w here A s h ra f  Musa s ta y e d ,  658 , and  
:; / / w ^ B a ib a p s , 7671/- 17Q3 . f  .1 5 2 a 7 l6 ? o  . A b iilf  . v , 7^3 Supp-1,17-02. f ,
A.-7 a  3 V?.? f^ 7 b  I t  * u s e d , t o  b e  ca34P 'd-7arteh:?E b ih  ad  ^ d in  ,b t ' Q a rn as , and
7. • A ?? A3:7 flm  M a i r u i ih ta y e d - i^  "3'
■- - V  M  V
w h ich  h e  b u i l t  h im s e l f ' a  He d ie d Y in  r~r-^
• .M uzaffar T u q r  ad  d i n  Mh^iiud was c o n f irm e d  b y  Qalawun 
a s  / h i s  . f a t h e r ’ s  sue  c 4 s s dr*- and r u l e d  f o r  f i f t e e n  y ea rs*  1 '•
683^ 6 9 8 . D e t a i l s  o f  h i s  cam paigns an d  t r a v e l s  ax^e g iv e n  by 
b o th  A b u l f id a ; and  th e  a u t h o r '  o f th e . Supplem ent* b o th  o f  whom 
.accom panied  him  on v a r io u s  b c c a b io h s .  Ib n  W asil,. w ent w ith  
him  -oia one o f  h i s  : jo u rn e y s  t o  .E g y p t» Tie* t o g e t h e r  w i th  h i s  
u n c le  AfcLal a n d :h i s  c o u s in * .:A bulfidili_v^e!re a t .  t h e  t a k in g  o f  
T r ip o l i*  688* and  o f  Acca* v69A* They e n t e r t a i n e d ,  th e  -S u lta n  ■ 
A sh ra f  b .  Qalawun a t  ;Hamah . in  691 . M u z a ffa r  was a, g r e a t  
h u n te r*  a n d / f i n a l l y  d ie d  o f  a  f o y e r / ; c o n t r a c t e d ? a f t e r ' 'a 
d a y ’ s .h x in tih g  w ith  h i s A,c o u s in  .A b u lf id a ,7 He, was o n ly  f o r t y -  
one., T h ere  w as a  .p a la c e  c a l l e d  a f t e r  him* , and p ro b a b ly  
b u i l t  by him ? i n  w h ich  A sh ra f  *h? Qalawun s t a y e d  i n , 691* and 
tXa/M^ml.iuk,-heputteswlio* .H’a ia^*  - 698.-.7IO* l i v e d  t h e r e .  ^
1 . : See note on Chapter/II. A A ... , .
»■' ■-'1 *' ? *’ ' ''' ' / "'v?  ' , ' ■ ' - /■ ‘ , , ' :"
2 ,,M a n h a l S a f i * B a r i s  2Q7.2 , f f l ; 2 8 a - b . .?'?■-
3 . ■ Abulf. v,.90/ 94/102-4. 156- 1 5 8 . 9 '
4;. ’ A b u lf  . y  , 1 0 2 .1 6 8 . T here  , i s  a  tomb b u i l t  b y  him  i n  683*.
i n  th p  - J im i * a l  K ab lp  f o r  ’’M u h affa r Taql'A ad /d in  Mahmud., may 
God A lm ig h ty  haite  t h e  s h o r tn e s s  o f  h j  s  s t a y  fIh , t h i s  w o rld  a 
r e a s o n  f o r  h i s  r e m a in in g / f o r  e v e r  i n  p a r a d i s e ?  He d ie d  12 . 
D h il  Qa" da*6 7 8 . t!‘ -B o s? ib ly f th ih Y w a s  a n ...in fa n t so n  o f  M u z a ffa r  
( B u l l e t i n  d ! .^ u d e s ’/O r lp p t .a ie s ;* /? I h s t i t u t  E ra q q a is  de/ Daimas--*
To 1:. 1 . 1 9 3 h  " a r t  i  o le  “ by  " Gaulm i e r  * p e l  e r  in a g e  s p o p u la i r  e s a 
Hamah* p., 146.,)-" ; -A../ -/ ■/?;?’ A ; ■/ v ? - / •  /  : , / '
M uzaff a r ; h ad  no /sons* add / th e re  was a d i s p u te  a f t e r  Ills 
/death as to  whieh o f  his 'nephews' should succeed. A mai&luk 
deputy was then- appointed by the Sultan, and. much o f  the/
" p r o p e r ty  o f  th e  f a m ily  'w as ’h q i if is a a te d k * 1' A b u lf  Id a  was g iv e n
• -‘I  .  ~ A " ? v t  i ' . ; 0  ■ ■ ■  A? . ■
h a c k  Hamah* A B arin;'-tod 'M ei:/e,rth '/lh '‘‘'7'10- •* and,. r u l e d t h e r e  u n t i l
733* and  h i s t s o n  A t $ui^-‘Muhaiiimad-the l a s t  - o f  , th ey  Ayyub Id s / .  v/as
h i s  s u c c e s s o r  up t i l l ; 742.?, . /,. ;
I t  i s  u n c e r t a i n  when Ib n  .W asil was a p p o in te d  Qadp o f
Haniah* b u t  i t  i s  r e a s o n a b le  to  suppose  t h a t / i t  was i n  669*
when th e  Q adi Shpias ad  d i n  a li  B a r i z l /  who. h h ^  heX’d; th e  p o s t
s in c e  652* d ie d .  .•■/At: any; r a t e * .h e  was Qadi^ f o r - sa^  lo n g  t im e  %'
; 1.V Abulf. v,
2. Abulf 230^240/ 9  ■ :-‘A  9,' /  9 ' / .  ; /  ' /  9 ; ' ; . ( / a |
, 3 . He was born ih/.7pr27vand''Ma*so h  #TJmar. in- 7297, Abulf* v . 256^
- -A5 8 2 . For AbulfIdaAv tbmb, ;aee^  ZBMCK I 9G8 .p. 65,7^6 6 0> His 
mother d .728; Ab'dlfAv,376va I?  A:
, 4 . Abulf.v, 28. Suppl/17G2.f'.457h.MacL.i.2.p.92 AA’He was appoint 
ed in  6 52* a fter  '"Muhyl "ad ,dlh' b /Hamza b .Mu^mmad:h/ a l/ Qadi - ■
' .Amin ad din b*al; Qasim had been, dismissed*' rImad;ad-dI:a b. al 
. Qutb was ,appplnteh:while in  Damhsous on h is  way from Egypt* 
/but. he died a few days lat.eh??/'Muhyi ad din ha<|v?uQceeded.
S h i h a h -  a d  d i n  b  Y a h i - d ^ D a O T  in  ‘6 4 3  . . .  1.7P 3 .•/!*.* H l b  * M a q .. . / i  ♦ I .  . 5 6 .  j
Ab-ulf. iy.--53»8/./For the/B prizI -family see Wiet .llatihaX Safi*no. ' 
'8,2*, ^ame'-ad/dlh; Jbr.ahilia b . al/Musallira a l ; >b.‘58Q?d.6 6 9 * 
w ith /a genealogi.cabtable o f /h is  descendants^4K6s. 140G*.2(>03* 
189*102* l^bl* 1^18* 2319*32320. ) His .son* rAbdarfahlm* (no. 1400. : 
60.8-683  A.H. ) wiote a'Vh,i;story•.'in .Ba j az metre/ “ hfook 1.349• 
.His, grandson*- fh araf Aad,:dln _Hib at a l l  ah. h / ^ Abdap^aimv^Ho. 2 6 0 5 .
/ 645™-73'OvA .H,. Bee al so, :Saf adi* Brit .Mus. MS .Or / 6645 * F - 39 a • ) was.;
A , / ; ' / / ,  /■/, / / : (continued on: follow ing,page. ):
We must not picture Mm in  /retirem ent, in
was he ch ie f -Qadi* but he also taught,7 and wrOtb??:/He probably
t r a v e l l e d  som etim es w i th : ManAjpir,,ehLd'we kpqw t h a t  j ^  t o  •/•■
Egypt with Muzaffar as la te  a s .6^0? Probably the, f ir s t  piece
of work he d id ,for  Mansur;wa|,Jiie Kitab/ MuMit.as  ^ Agh^Ipi:;
which i s  dedicated to  him/ .T h e ^  '/i-ae, wYi*feten^  over a
period extending at any rate/from :6 7 1 ;tq , 6 8 4 not i ce
sta te s  that he had JO learned men in  h is  cirC ie3 ;^AHe taught AA
(Note continued from, previous; page?;) ' 
a scholar and writer* (Brock 11,86.116 .HKh. Index/'’J 222?) and
was HanafI Qadi in  Hamah. For a tomb of one of th is  family*
/ •"s.ee?'Bulletin dfiltudes.O riehtM es*.* Xnstitut, francaid de Damasf 
V o l.I .193I .  A rtic le  by Gat&mier* ^  a
Hamah. Others of th e  fam ily wers’rOfiieials" 1^ 'Hamah.*- Damascus
Akand Aleppo. . . A-aA*. • A? vA-.,-A3. 3
5 . Dh.ahabl. : bodLey*:MS.Laud?Qr/279«f. 234b. ‘(D ^i.‘1 4 6 /)
Ayf :y;k JA;/ k?/k/k?J/ 'AY ,AV3;k..k./AM ■ - _■   M/ k
‘ • k ■ ' AAkAAkAAkAk?■- ' k * A • . ■ — ;i
1.' Mahhal S afi. Paris 2072*f  ,128a-rb. For the; daj/e see; the
end of the Chapter. ’ . a
2. D h ah ab i.loc .c it. , > A ' ; 3 “
. - i- /AM* ‘ A ■ \ - i ' l
? A b u lf id a  and -.'p robab ly  h i s .  b ro th e r s - .  A b u lf id a  t f e l l s  u s  
t h a t :  b .s y u s .e d / 'y e i^ k ^ l i^  t o  v is l lA h im , and  r e a d  w i th  him  E u c l id  
h i s  com m entary  on Ib n  a l  H p j ib l s  Wqrfe on M e tre , and/ h i s  qm 
b rid g e m e n t o f  t h e  Aghani.. T h is  m ust h av e  b e e n  n e a r  t h e  end  
o f  h i s  l i f e ,  a s  A b u lf id a  was n o t  b o rn  u n t i l  6 7 2 . He becam e 
m ore and. m orel; a b so rb e d  in : h i s  w o r t .  "He ’ d id  n o t  c e a s e  h i s  
z e a lo u s ;  p u r s u i t  ( o f  Im o w le d g e _ , 'S ,e y d ;I3 h ^ a b I , .  "an d  r e f l e c -  
: t i o n  overcam e him  t o  su e h  an  e x te n t  t h a t  h e  beeam e f o r g e t f u l  
o f . h i s  o w n a f f a i r s  an d  o f  t h o s e  a b o u t  h im 9
One, t r a c e  t h a t  we h av e  o f7 n o te  i n  h i s  h a n d -
w r i t i n g  I n  t h e .a u t o g r a p h  MS* ;o f  t h e  W afayat a l  Afy a n . o f  
/ Ib n  ^ a l l i t a n ?  whom Ib n  Wq,sdil m ust haveA^aown. b o th  a s  a  
A sb u d eh tA in , A leppo  and  l a t e r  when I b n ’^ ,? , l l ' ik S n  .we^- Q§$3 i n  
C a i r o ,  I t  .must^ haTO kbeen 'V riM ten  a f t e r  672 , w hen th e ,
; W a fa y it  was f i n i s h e d ,  ah d k p id lA  t o
h av e .: qosie i n to  h i e  handS  u n t i l  a f t e r  Ib n  K h a l l ik a n ’ s d e a th  
' in /^ S g .  .The w r i t i n g  is^ p a i t l y ,  i ^  f i r s t  p a r t  ,
c a n  b e  r e a d ,  ■ Ib n ; W a?il„ s a y s  t h a t / h e  i s  ,now o v e r,; s e v e n ty ,
3 a n d  h a ?  h e v e r ,  among/ th e ;  inaaTimerable b o o k s  o n ,H is to r y  t h a t :
l.vA bulfiV .1 4 4 :* 7 , ■ -MM. ■ ' :v/*/ ; Y m - ? ? YY Vv?
■ 2 m ^  ' 7?- 3 ; A a  -a, V:9
101
he h a h  re ad, foimd p h e, b e tte r  -than Ibn JOialllkani- s . ,
: The l a s t  glim pse . ^  i s  in  Egypt*, .?y
where he went with: Musiat'far, : and leciur'ed  in  .Cairo. Abul
,..4 l\ v . L-, - _ , • ;  ■ * ■i*’, ..... ■ , y  t r '  ,‘y  : A . . "• . - v- ' ’ -“ v  .- jh . 5,> v b ,: v ,  ; , 1"•> H:'!' ^  'A
.v Mdhasin q n °^ ^  'tK.is from’ a man who le c e iv e d  from him a
diplomat I ja za :|t^ ‘j^ o’r ■'^ l ' ‘his.- works. HP r e c it e d  to  h is  , .. , 
hearers; some;Ayerses:;;iii|'^had w r itte r ;tp  Mansur^ was
in  A1 \%pa;tC •.:--,Q?ixe: date g iv en  for- tlfe; I ja za  i s
1 . B r it .  Mus.Cat .MSS.ih.p686a&dd.25755- Hote .on-the t i t l e  
' Salim* b • Hasr allaj). b . Salim b . W asil,
: needyVfbr .the-fprgivenesp;--:;^d;\mere!^.‘'of.-^Godi-■ says-: From th e  
; tim e whheai:..! reached d is c r e t io n , until*now , when I am over 
seven ty , 1 have not ceased/ to . bp en g ro ^ ed  iri th e art o f  
■ h is to r y  books w r itten  about i t .  X have come across
innximerable" o f  th p se ,, because^Pf th e  . . which t h i s  art y;
g ives*  : from whiph t h e r h  As-a^..waCTiipgf. .  I t  a lso  .helps th e  
science. of, Prophetic ‘t r a d it io n * . .  and o th er e x c e lle n t  m at-, •'u t  
t e r s , I  have not found aw orkY /hich  in c lu d es more good 
th in g s  than th is- o n e ..*  e t c . t!
, F o r r  I b n 1^  -see- t ^ s t e n f e l d ,  G e s p h iP ^ b c h r e ib e r ,
5 5 8 . B rp e k e lm a h n ,1 . 5 2 6 / )  ■. ; : : / / y t  '• - ; . / /
2y 17p2>f;*560b.v iyyub  ^bnilt% a largje ;;pastle^tb.etwe.eh.M  
1 C a ir p / qn ,aihd^h h i l l . ■ I t  waB; vpry f in e ,  and he c a l le d  i t  
A1 Kahsh.." '/ . . f
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.‘T h u rsd ay  29 MuB;arram,:690>? /b u t t h i s  <ic.ardiot ,/b© c o r re c t : ,  a s  
M u g affax  w as::h Q |/ t h e i | \  i n  E g y p t .  He v i s i t e d  E g y p t i n  692.
-■ ■" Y' , ■ " an d :A t, m ust h a v e 'h e e h  t h e n  t h a t , c t o e .  w i t h  him,-  ^ ®  /
A, ■ ■' / ■ ‘ • '■*'/'/r-'‘ ■: ' ■ '' ' ” ,*!( YY/
5 fchougjiyhe was, t h e n  n e a r ly ; '/n in e ty . 4 : &  6 9 7 .
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CHAPTER X. •' . ..
The Works o f  Xbn W a s il
’• ,5_ The Works of Ihh^ W&si'l;. ■-
!*He says A1 IsnOTi^ on. theology, ■ ,
law* lo g ic , me die ihe / '  h is to fy  and lite r a r y  matters . 11
m t a l l  of th ese , nore eyeh:iheir^ t i t l e s ,  liaye survived, tmt; 
we ;know something abo^tth%t:eb^ hooks w ritten  "by - him, and 
the fo llo w in g 'lis t  is  'cbmpiled, from h i s t s g iv e n  hy Xbn Qacii 
%i^ha- (from 11 Adfotx),  ^ Ahul Mohasin,^ and Abulfida, ^  to ­
gether %ith referenQes in  t h e ^ a ^ r t j , an.d such Manuscripts 
as have survived. I t  i s t o h ^  that almost e l l  of
these, Mamscripts are not /much latea?than Ihn Was i l ! s own 
l ife t im e . His. work didnno^ gain :a^  la stin g , popularity.
1 , Quoted “by Shuhba. Brit.Mus.Add23362.f ,119a.
2. Add..2J56 2 . f *119a^h. A1 Adfuwi,d.?48.wrote two. biographi­
ca l D ictionaries, one of men of Upper 'Bgypt^ and the other 
of men of;;.the Seventh CenturyUMS..Wien.II6 9 . ) The quota- 
t io n  pnllhn^  ^WasiXmust come from the latt-erv^
.. G es^ ich tS ctoeih er ,413iBroch.ii^3 l> " -v/■ */>.•; v,
■ Jv Manhal'‘Bafa,/^
4. Ahiilf;.v;144.:, ' .  'V “1, . .
What i s  know n a b o u t i t  is ; g a th e r e d  t o g e t h e r  h e r e ,  w h i le  h i s  
l a s t  an d 1g r e a t e s t ;'bqqk,•y.jbh;^ ' ' 'M 'u f a r r i j , , i s  r e s e r v e d  f o r  d e t a i l e d  
c o n s i d e r a t i o n  i n t h e ?  n e x t  c h a p te r s .  V;
■ : 1 ’’1'vThe- T a r l]5 d |lS a l ih l .
T h is  i s t h e  e d r l i e s t ’, o f  Ih n  W a s i l f s f o r k s , ,  and  was 
w r i t t e n  i n  6 3 6 *,’ T h e re  a r e  t h r e e  VM§S. o f  i t , : one a t  th e  
B r i t i s h  Mnsenm/^ .w c o n ta in s  o n ly  t h e  f i r s t  volum e (The 
c r e a t i o n  t o  A .H .4 1 ) ,  h u t  in c id d e s  t h e  lo n g  and  i n t e r e s t i n g  
p r e f a c e ,  and  t h e ’ seco n d , a t  L e n in g ra d , w h ich  l a c k s  p a r t ,  a t  
t h e  h e g in a in g  and the- en d . T h ere  i s  a  t h i r d  a t  G o tha .
1 . B r i t .  Mus.MS. O r .665 7 , H a n d l i s t  s i n c e  1 8 9 4 ,p ,3 3 ..2 £ 8  f f .
'■ ■ . ’ l i n e s  N ‘ , , -tlVM
(L a rg e  w r i t i n g ,  11 ^>er p a g e , ;  ; i (,
2 . B osen , N o tic e  Som m aires des  MSS. Ar a h e s  du Mus.ee/-A6i a t l q u e , 
L i v . i . S t .P e te r s b u r g  1 8 8 1 ,H o . l6 3 .1 2 5 . f f .2 6  l i n e s  p e r  p a g e . 
Some f o l i o s  .m is s in g ;  a t  t h e  h e  g in n in g  an d  th e ;  e n d . f  .l*b« 
G r.;6 6 5 7 r|‘v l0 ? a - 'h . The M S.ends w i th  t h e  d e a th  o f  M ust a d i ,
575 A.H. B a te  t n c e r t a i n ,H i  C e n tu ry  A .H .?
3 * Gotha 135U, lQ 2ffl Beginning lo s t , f . 1 -198  A.H. , Probably 
paxdof a MS. - of the;.T$rikh (see' Hosm^: l o c . c i t n o t e ,
with a cont inuat ion 10 . 671 • ;
; - /  V  - . . »  *.-.■• ■ „ ■ ' • '  ‘ * ' ' ■
- ■. '  ■ - .  ^  . ■ ; '  ■ ‘ 1 ■ : - -
, ,  *, ' ; t v;'V=/“ ■ -* - ■ "* ' “■ ,r "■ .■ ' '
: , ■'/■.; ■' '. -  ’t " I,; ■ ■ /
The p reface^  cq x rtq in s  h  e p lP  Ayyub, a  f u l l  a e c o u n t
o f  t h e  o o n te a a ts^ o f  t h e  h i s t o r y ,  a h d a n  e x p la n a t io n  o f  i t s  
p r e v io u s  f a l l u r e  tq /  rqA bh th e  B oyal L ib r a r y ,  to  w hich  Tbn 
W is i l  was now, ( a f t e r  h i s  a r r i v a l  i n  E g y p t) ,  p r e s e n t in g  i t .
He w ro te  i t  i n  636 ,  ^ 011; Ayyub came t o ' Damascus from  th e  
. E a s t e r h ;.Proviiice.s'; to :;- ta k e .^ c o n tro l o f h i s  f a t h e r 1 s  k ingdom .
I t  :wasf t o  b e  a  c o n c is e  w ork , and  t o  be  fo l lo w e d  by  a  l a r g e r ,  
d e t a i l e d  H i s to r y ,  t;-,;The book  e n d e d .w ith  Ayyui)f s  a r r i v a l  a t  
Damascus i n  /636 , b u t  i t  .d id  n o t  r e a c h  him  u n t i l  a t  t h e  e a f l i e o  
642 , Qwipg t o  the. v i c i s s i t u d e s  he  u n d e rw en t,. I t ;  was c i r c u l a t ­
e d  i n  b o th  Syi*iav'an’d^Eg^t;,^y--and a r e f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  M u f a r r i j
1 .  Gr*i6 6 5 7 e t^ :*r2ar-9a'. See n o te  3 . - ' " ' .1 y-v
2* 3?0r t h e  T a r lk h  K abxr, s e e  th e  en d  o f  th e ;  c h a p te r .
3 . wT h e n / i t  h a p p e n e d . th a t  th e  e v e n ts  o f  the ; t im e  p re v e n te d
t h i s . - h i s t b r y ^ , ,f ro m  r e a c h in g  t h e  I l l u s t r i o u s  L ib r a r y .
Maaay c o p ie s  weire made- in ; ;S y r ia ;w A ;-? g ^ t / , l ja h d . i t :w a s  much .
i n  demand b e c a u se  i t / .a lo n e ;  among th e . boo k s w r i t t e n  on t h i s
s u b je c t ,  com bines la x ^ u a g e  t h a t  i s  c o n c is e  e ld q u e n t  w i th
t h e  i n c l u s i o n  of. t h e  m a jo r i t y ,  o f  e v e n t  s., su ch  a s  a r e  n o t
fo u n d  -h th e rw ia e  --save in ,  le n g th y  an d  e x te n s iv e  w orks,. Then
when th e  s l a v e ,  ( i . e y l b n  W a s il)  m ig r a te d  t o  t h e  s e a t  o f  th e
m ig h ty  Kingdom .an d  h o n o u re d . S u l ta n a t e ,  and  was overw helm ed 
w ith , f a v o u r s  . . .  he, p r e s e n te d  t o  t h e  I l l u s t r i o u s  L ib r a r y  
t h e  w ork h e  h ad  p r e v io u s ly :  w r i t t e n  f o r  i t .V f o r  Ayyub* s 
:v i c i s s i t u d e s ,  a f t e r ,  6 36 , see , above , G h h p te r  Y.
"Wf
'*>v ' ,  .
c o n f irm s  t h i s ,  f o r  when I b n  W asil met; th e y P a t im id s  . im p r is o n e d  
i n  C a i ro ,  h e  was r e c o g n is e d  by  one o f  them  a s  i f s  a u th o r .  :/ r 
He m e n tio n s  i t  a g a in  i n  648 , and  sa y s  t h a t ;  h e  to o k  a copy  as  
a  p r e s e n t  f o r  M u'azzam  b .A yyub , a lo n g  w i th  th e  book  o n  A s t r o -  
. nomy h e  h a d  j u s t  w r i t t e n .  I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  s u s p e c t  from   ^
:--cthis;;,J;hat Ayyub n e v e r  to o k  an y  n o t i c e  o f  t h e  w ork , w h ich , w i th  
i t s  ^ d e d ic a to r y  p r e f a c e ,  h a d  b e d n  a w a i t in g  a  s u i t a b l e ;  moment, f o r  
1 i t s  p r e s e n t a t i o n  e v e r  s in c e  Ib n  W asil*  s a r r i v a l  i n  E g y p t i n ’ 642 
1 '/ th o u g h  hq: t r e a t e d  s c h o la r s  g e n e ro u s ly  enough , h a d  yr^\$.
1 . 1 7 0 2 . f . 34b .  ,-1 ' ;
2 . : l ? 0 3 . f  As i t  s t a n d s  i n  I 703> th d .p a s s a g e  i s  :q u i tC / :
; c l e a r .  1 He to o k  w i th  h im  t h e book on* astronom y,^ and  ,fI  a d -
■ ded  t o  i t  a  /h i s to r y . .Y h ic h l l  h a d  composed^ a n d /d e d ic a te d  t  h, 
Ayyub, and  i n  w h ich  q l lo w e d ,th e  a f f a i r s  o f  th e  P r o p h e ts ,  
( ja l ip h s  em d /k i^ s ,^ /^ en d in g ^ /w ith  th e  e h t f y  b f  ;Ayyub In to ,; Da­
m ascu s, when he  came t h e r e  from  th e  l l a s t e r h  P ro v in c e s  i n  
6 3 6 . !* I 7 0 2 . P .3 7 2 a . h a s  . a, c o n fu se d  fo rm i; o f  a  d i f f e r e n t  t e x t . 
”1 100k . w ith /m q / f  o f  a  p r e s e n t  and. t h r e e  b o o k s , 2
o f  them  b e in g  o n : H i s to r y ,  and  a  b o o k  w h ich  l ^ a d ^ c o m p i l e d  
f o r  h i s  f a t h e r  Ayyub. and w h ich  h a d  n e y e r  f e a q h e d  him^-1? The 
a u th o r  s a y s : -  fa n d ;.a ,h o o k  I  h a d . , ^  . . . ” on  a s tro n o m y .”
Vi
if  ■ ■ . j ;r . ■ ■ ‘■■r -  ■■
*/’ v,y,A ' ' • ;.,i . '■ , >- - *■ ' -/
\  ■ • ’ - ’ - . V ' r  _ ‘ , „ . ;  ■ . .
v‘ J* v *  ‘
• : v  y ' -  ~ 5 '  A , f  ■* v .; ;  " •
_ _
i n t e r e s t  i n  - le a rn in g ; h im s e l f  -and did n o t  ./mix /w i th  -h is . c o u r t . ) .•
The t e x t  o f  1 7 0 2 ^ cb n f irm s t h i s  s u p p b a i t io h f ;  ;as; i f ; ; s .a y s 'th a t  
Ib n  W a sil to o k  w i th  .him a hook w r i t te n - f o r /A y y q b  ^  
n e v e r  r e a c h e d  h im . -  V , , ‘ / /  ; /  /-
1  The T arIldh  ^ ,'§al:£bLi, i s  a p p a re x ^ ly  o f / t h e ’ m ain  /s o u rc e s  
f o r  A h u l f id a 1 s  h i s t o r y  up f h " 1 2 5 -
■/2>^A1  : j j ^ ' a r ^ i 3^ a t  ■. A V tttb 'a t^ ^  i n  659
f o r  M anffed , i n  I t a l y ^ ,  _ - ' l / vv  ./-y
, 3 . h d k h h a t ,,al f i k r .  A n o th e r w ork on l o g i c . T h ere  i s  a
1 . See t h e ; :p r e v io u s /n q te .  1 / , ;n ^ . -//•/>;/■/■■-.' ^^;•/^/h
2 , A h u lf . i  *4401 o n  th e  d d a th  / o f : rUmar h .  * A bd a l  * As iss. 101 A.H; 
.’’The Q adi Jam al ad  d in  b ./ W a s il ,  a u t h o r o f  t h e  h i s t o r y  from
/ ,{Vdxiqh;: t h i S y ^  h a y s 11 .u v ( f  b l lq w q d  b y  :a  n o te : n r  t h e  tomb:
o f  *lTinar r e a r .  M a^ arra , th e  o f  i g i n a i ;  o f  w h ic h  i s  ;i n  B osen 1 6 3 , ■/ 
f  . 3 6 a . ) ■:^ ^ i ' m±rA ;^ \^ 2 ^ Jk ^ t  ^ o e 3S% pxi.of^Ql'id. I I .  nThe p o r ­
t i o n  t a k e n  /f ro m  t h e ’ h i q i o r y  o f Jam al a d d l n b .  W a s il ends h ere ; 
apd t h a t :  t a k e n  from  f b n  a l  A th i f  ;V s  h i s t o r y ,  /The K am il, b eg in s ;. 
3 ^!/jybtilf .v*144* vlf/ ;;;/?’f V v .  ’"/■ ■ r '/"/' ■/-, f ’l ” /
4 .  I p h . v l . 3 i 7 ., fT h i;a /q r  nov4tm by p o s s i b l y  b t3ae same a s  n o .2.
• "• i  ’ , ■;MS;*.rv-at■ Yale>;:'in  th e .U niversity Library.
v 4 .  H i day a t  a l  A l ta i ) . A n o th e r w ork on l o g i c , m e n tio n e d  ' v  
by  i b n  Q ad i Shiihba and  . J&uL-Me&ib^ *
5 . a n d 6 ,; The S h ark  a l  Jam al and th e  ..Sharh a l  M u jis . : ' C
Coimnbntaries on two works on -Logic'- by- AfcLalad  -d in  al : 
KhawanjI,, who died in  646. ,Jh”ur MSS. of the f i r s t  hate snr^ 
vjLved. The second .we-:1 know o n ly  from Ib n , Qadi ^Shuhba andAbhl- 
Mahasin ( l oc . c i t . ) V
1. Yale, Landberg C olloctiph ,no; 10J* I t  is  complete, 1J4 •££>•••: 
The colophon sta tes  .that1 th e -MS. was copied from the original; 
ih  680 A?H. It i s  w ritten  by the same scribe as no1104 (a MS. ; 
Of Ibn .Wasil1 s Sharh a l Jumal,. see no.-5. ) and evidently at - 
the same time and place,. -I am indebted;'for. th is  information : 
.to Professor C, CTorrey.%
2 t : Y a le , L a n d b e rg  C o l l e c t i o n ,  n o .1 0 4 .C f  • t h e : p re c e d in g  n o te ,  
on h o .103 o f  t h e  same c o l l e c t i o n ,  One o r  more tm is­
s in g  a t  . t h e  en d . I t  i s  i n  th e  o r i g i n a l  b in d in g .  The f u l l .
, t i t l e : - i s . ,  "Comm entary on th e ^  d i f f i c u l t  .e x p re s s io n s  c o n ta in e d  ; 
i n  th e  K i t a b . a l  Ju m al, by  th e  Imam Af d a l  ad  d in  a l  K haw an jI,
; . v a n d V tb lu tiq n  'o f ‘i t s  ’d i f f i c u l t i e s , ’'by , o u r  m a s te r  §nd s h a ik h , 
th e  Imam, p i l l a r  o f  I s la m , m odel o f  s c h o l a r s  and . ju d g e s ,f  
Jam al ad  d in .  ... b .W a s il  may. God p r e s e r v e  h i s  l i f e  and g iv e  ; 
him  double, b l e s s i n g s ,  I t s  t i t l e , ,  i s  I l i t a t  t a f s i i  a l  Ju m a l."  
A l g e r . i 3.8 7 . 89f f .  S p a n ish  w r i t  i n g , 738 A.H. An a p p e n d ix , th e  
w ork o f  th e  a u th o r  h im s e l f  , b e g in s  oh f  .8 4 . ?l 
D ereh b o u rg , L es MSS A rab es de I V E s c u r ia l ,  L fB r is  1.884,n o s . ,6 l3
and  6 4 7 . M ag h rib I w r i t i n g ,  u n d a te d , 20J f f  . and  93
The author'was--at Kamil *s court, and was sent "by him 
to  the Bilad ar Bum as an envoy. Kamil had died when he re­
turned, and he went'back there, and became Qadi. He returned 
to  Egypt again a fter  the Tartars had defeated Kaikhusru there  
in  641, and Ibn Wasil met him in  Aleppo while he was On the, 
way, Ayyub made him Qadi o f  Misr, and teacher in  the, school
he had founded,: (the ga lih iyya), and he made a great reputa- .
- 1 
t io n  as a scholar, in  particu lar in  Logic. He died in  6 4 6 .
He wrote the Jumal in  Mecca in  .64^ Several other commentaries
were made upon i t  la ter .^  V
1. 1 7 0 2 . f . 512  a -b .1 7 0 3 . f . 6aa. ( Ibn Wasil mentions another work 
of h is  on lo g ic , Kashf a l asrar). I 7O3 , f f  .43a*,46a. See also  
Us . i i . 120 .  Brock. 1 ,4 6 3 .
2. In the preface to  the Sharh a l ffumal, ■ Ibn Wasil g ives the. 
follow ing account of i t s  composition. ”The Imam Af dal- ad din
produced th is  book in  Mecca, when he was staying there for  
r e lig io u s  exercises in  624. The person who made him do so 
was. the Shaikh Sharaf ad din al MursI,. a man^  unique in  h is  
time for knowledge of the Arabic language and the exposition  
of the Qoran. He asked him for an abridged work on the science 
of . lo g ic , which should be as c lear and as exhaustive as pos­
s ib le . Af dal ad din then produced th is  book. I t  did not 
become as popular as the Mujlz, because i t  was d if f ic u lt  to  
understand, and most in te l le c t s  were unable to grasp i t s  . 
meaning. I t  includes what is  in  the Mujiz, and g ives more 
than double as much, though i t  i s  le s s  than h a lf  i t s  s i z e . ” 
Yale 104, f .  2a. <&£ &  a l  } ~ .]
3 . B rock .loc.cit.m entions f iv e .
7. Kitab Mukhtasar a l Aghani.
There i s  a MS. of th is  in  the B r itish  Museum,, and i t  i s  ,
. , „.. ; „ „ p ■: • • - ,,mentioned by H ajji Khalifa and S a f a d i ; I t  contains the ,ac^: \
- counts of 62 poets from the Aghani, preceded by a l i f e  of '
Abulfaraj and a h i s t o r y o f  h is  work:^ In the. preface,. Ibn- / ;
Wasil, ,te l ls  us 'how he came, to  write the book. It was w ritten
1 . Brit .Mus • Cat,Ar.p . 264a.Add. 7339 v The’ f i r s t  h a l f  contains 
Ibn . W asilts MuJ^ta^ar , ajati was f  r itfem  the;, -fl';
Khatlb of the Jami* ash Shaikh tfAlwan, Miliammad b>f Abduliahy 
in  BamadSn, , 1110 A:.S.V Bouhd with i t  i is  the sey^hth ,y^
the. Aghani, w ritten  by ;the, same scribe, • in/Babl* ••I .iii’O A.H,
On the reverse o f the t i t l e  page i s  a l i s t  of the 62 poets of
whom accounts , are given. ;The::.Jamir. Ash. Bhaik^  
sopher and savant,& 7 7 ~ 9 3 &  A.H. ) i s  s t i l l  in  Hamipi, and the 
family s t i l l  l iv e s  th ere . See B u lle tin  d’^udeh-Qriehtalehl"; 
In st itu t  Branp a is de Damas, vo l.X . 1931* P * 1 8 , A rtic le  by G-aulmier 
Pelerinages pppulaires a Hamah-. f-
2. HKh. 1 .3 6 7 . Safadi In trod .p .2 6 3 . '
3 . Brock, i . 146.
f o r  Mans J a r  o g  'p r o b a b ly  soon  a f t e r  Ib n  W a s i l 's  r e t u r n
t h e r e  ( c . 6 6 0 ) . ^
1 . "When,. “by th e  r o y a l  f a v o u r  o f  - M ansur, (may God make h i s  
f e i g n  e t e r n a l ; ) - I  so u g h t t h e  h o s p i t a l i t y  o f h i s  s h a d o w .. .  i t  
h ap p en ed  t h a t  i n  h i s  n o l l e  ab o d e , (w h ich  i s  th e  p la c e  -where 
m e r i t  an.d re w a rd  m ee t, and to  w hieh  th e  e x p e c ta n t '" jo u rn e y ) ,  
he  m e n tio n e d  th e  hook by  Abul P a r a j  al* I s f a h a n I ,  c a l l e d  AL 
A ghani a l  K a th l r ,  com m enting on t h e  g r e a t  .m e rit and knowledge 
i t  c o n ta in s  i n  i t s  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f th e  s c a l e s ,  w h ile  i t  a l s o  
in c lu d e s  an  u n p r o f i t a b l e  d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  k in d  o f  
m e lo d ie s  and  c a d e n c e s , an  a r t  l i t t l e  s t u d i e d ^ i r  o u r  t im e ,  
when i t  i s  known i n  p r a c t i c e ,  n o t  i n :vt]a‘e'(S^>:'’'!^d ''rp eo p le  t a k e  
no a d v a n ta g e  o f w hat i s  s a i d  ab o u t i t ,  b e in g - u n a b le . t o  under- 
■: s t a n d i t . H is  o r d e r ,  which-,,demanded- o b e d ie n c e , (may God.
e x a l t  h im ,)  w ent f o r t h  t h a t  t h i s  s h o u ld  b e  rem oved , a s  w e l l  
. a s  t h e  ■ l i t e r a r y  p e d ig r e e s  and  r e p e t i t i o n s ,  and  such  ih fo rm a -  
t i o n  and  poems o f  d o u b t fu l  m ean ing  a s  a r e  n o t  w o rth  m e n tio n -  
;• in g ,  w h i le  i t s  c h o ic e s t  p o r t i o n s  and  r i c h e s t  p e a r l s  w ere t o  
be g iv e n  i n  b r i e f .  The s l a v e ,  ( i . e .  Ib n  W a s i l ) ,  h a s te n e d  t o  
obey M is n o b le  command, a n d  added  t o  i t  o th e r  m a t t e r s  o f  
p r o f i t  c o n n e c te d  w i th  i t ,  and e l u c i d a t e d  th o s e  o f  i t s  ex­
p r e s s io n s  w h ich  a r e  d i f f i c u l t . ;  I n  God i s .  o u r r e f u g e .  We p re  
f a c e  t h i s  by  some o f w hat h a s  "been. s a id ,  ab o u t th e  m e r i t  o f  t h e  
book and  i t s  a u th o r , "  Ad^>7$5^ : ^
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8 . Ad B u rr  an  Hadxd f l  S hbrh  a l  Q a s id . . 5
: H^bped p e a r l s ,  c o n c e rn in g  th e  e l u c i d a t i o n  o f  • the, O d e .)
A ,com m entary  on th e  w ork on M etre  o f  Ib n  a l  H a j ib ,  ( d . 6 4 6 ) . , 
whom Ib n  W a sil m ust h av e  known p e r s o n a l ly  i n  C a iro .
■ i m — B ' W W i i - i W - i n  — ■ n n * — r t w n ' n ' t » i » ^ |j i n  m ■ ■  m V w  * T t m  w 0 j w i . i _  w i t j - i w u i u ' u m u g . r i j  r  r j i n n r ' B # . » i i . M i j i m r t p ' ^ n " i f i n r jn i ~ ~ ~ i j i i - M t i f f ^ j _ u i < u r t . ' W i > i m f i — r f i —  * ’ — “ r ~ r r m ~ J ‘i f ~ r ~ - * - ^  •  i ■  i < 1 . - 1 — ^ ^ ^ — — ■ ■«, . ■■*.■> n. ■ * /
1 . Jam al ad  d in  Abu * M r  *p tim an  b .  *Umar b .  a b i  B a k r ,c a l l e d  ■
; i b n h ^  i n  Dpper,; B gyp t, !57Q. H is  f a t h e r ].%&$ a .
Hu^ was H a j ib /  b f M u s ^  a s  S a la Ja lv  H e ^ s t t^ :
d ie d  i n  C a ib b J  th e n  .went to /D am ascus;, H is  l e c t u r e s  on C-ram--
m ar-w ere  p o p u l a r t h e r e - i a s ,  th e y lw e fe  l a t e r /  i n  C a iro ,  w here " I b n d
IQ ia i l ik a h  knew h im . ’ He was a I f i l i k i . 8 fie  ;d ie d v i n  A l e x a n d r i a
i n  6 4 6 . He- .was,;:;dismissev d f f 6m l i i i h  p o s t  i n
Damascus i n  639 , i n  com pany 'v^ith  J l z ^  ad  djm b .*A bd  a s  Salem
f o r  v o ic in g  b i s / d i s a p p r o v a l  of* 'S a l ih  I s m a ^ i l 1 s pA l l i a n c e  .w i th
\ , t h e / ] ^  a n d  h e  t h o u  w ent- t o  E erak : w here  h e  was r e c e iv e d  
b y ;H a s i r  D a-ud , an d  on, to ^ S g y p t . C.1703 . f  C * 3 5 ^ 3 6 a )  . Ib n  W a sil
i n  t h e  . p r e e e t o j j r ^  t h e  ifo llp w ir ig  a c c o u n t, o f  h i s  ;
w o r k s i J - H e  Awas -(may G«^ h a v e  m ercy  b n  h im ), s u c c e s s f u l . i n
; : E v e ry th in g  " th a t  h e  ru n d e r tp 0k | - ^  ot  comment^;
A -a fy .-  ^rHe-madb;;two sm a lls  p r e f a c e s  on  Grammar, an d  C o n ju g a tio n ^
w h ich  a t t a i n  a s  much a s  i s  a t t a i n e d  b y  AbT^fQasimy a^ H am ak^
sha;d |; i n  h i s  iv iu fa ssa l, an d  -have; many a d d i t i o n s  t o  / i t . He -
; made an; o r i g i n a l  com m entary :on th e  M u fa s s a l ,  and  c o m p o se d tw  
a b r id g m e n ts  OC g r e a t  v a lu e  o n ; th e  d ? r in c ip ip s  o f  H ot c o n ta in ^  
i n g - t h e ,  g r e a t e r  - p a r t - ; o ^ vt -h ls ‘ls e lp n c ^ .. ,  / He ,'had  s t u d i e d  H he  
vSeybu H ead in g s  ( o f  th e  Q b fan ): th d r b b g h ly \:}[ The - tw o  works;; / ■ 
- . / ( c o n t in u e d  on f o l lo w in g  p a g e .$
T here  i s  a  MS. i n  P a r i s ,  an d  i t  i s  m e n tio n e d  by  A b u lf Id a , who 
sa y s  t h a t  he* r e  ad  w i th  Ib n  W a s il .
The p r e f a c e ^ c o n ta in s  q u o ta t io n s  i n  p r a i s e  o f  p o e t r y ,  
fo l lo w e d  by  a  d i s c u s s io n  o f  th e  s c ie n c e  o f  M etre., (*Ilm* a l  , ; 
*U rud), and  i t s  r e l a t i j p n  t o  M usic ,, w i th  q u o ta t io n s  from  Al 
F a ra b i^  and  T h a b it  b .Q u r r a .^  Ib n  W a s il  t h e n  r e f e r s  to  th e  
u n s a t i s f a c to r y ,  boo k s a i r e q d y  w r i t t e n  on  th e  s u b je c t  o f  M e tre , 
and  h o p es  t h a t  h i s  w i l l  p ro v e  t o  be c o m p le te . He h a s / w r i t t e n  
i t  i n  th e  fo rm  o f a  com m entary on th e  ^Qasldl^. o f  t o u r  S haikh" 
Ib h  a l  H a j ib ,  o f  whom he g iv e s  an  a c c o u n t,  fo l lo w e d  by  some
(Note, c o n t in u e d  from  p re v io u s  p a g e . ) . . .  .< . . .
on  Grhmmar w ere c a l l e d  AL H a f ly y a , and  Ash; S h a f iy y a . The ;
i ? i t l e  o f  h i s  w ork  on M etre  i s  nK ita b  a l  M aqsad a l  J a l l l  f i
f Ilm  a l  E h a l i l . "  T here  w ere s e v e r a l  l a t e r  com m en tarie s  on
i t .  (B roO k^m ann  i . 303- 6 . )
1 . P a r i s  C a t.A S a b .4 4 3 1 ^  8 6 f f .D a te d  732 A.H. P r e f a c e , f f * l b - 2 b .
2 . A b u l f ,v . l 4 4 .  See also H K h.iv . 199*
S h u h b a ,A d d .2 3 3 6 2 .f .1 1 9 b . MaufatL S af 1 . P a r i s .2072  1 .1 2 8 1 .,  /,
4 . P a r i s  4 4 5 1 .f y lb - 2 b .  The; t i t l e  i s  g iv e n  a t  th e ; e n d .
5* L egacy  o f  I s i a m .p .3 64-371* B rock  1 .2 1 0 ,
6 . D i t t o . p . 3 B7- 8 . B ro c k . i  * 217.,
■ -  ■ • - r ■ J b ; //  t; .;; • 1 ;  -’■;../ , ■ - * 115
: ? V ’ v e r b e s / b y  F ak h r  a l  Qudat k e u l o g i s i n g '  h im  ’. a f t e r
r e a d in g  t h e  . . ^ s I b r ^;:He t h e h s a y a / v ^  h o t  i n  t h i s / b o o k  ■
■ o u t  s h o r t  t h e  e x p i a h a t i b h  o f  t h i s ; o d e ,  o r  t h e  e lu c i d a t i o n .
o f . ;t h e '  i d e a s  i t  c o n t a i n s  /b u t  I  h av e  m e n t io n e d  e v e r y th in g
/  / t h a t :  h a s .  beached . -me ab o u t t h i s  b ra n c h  o f  l e a r n i n g ,  and g iv e n  
" my own ideas , o n  t h e  ( sub j e c t ,  a f t e r  e x h a u s t iv e  th o u g h t  . rf
The / d a t e  o f  . t h e  . c o m p o s i t io n  o f  t h i s  book  i s  n o t  known, 
e x c e p t . - t h a t :  / i t / ;  was- a f t e r  t h e  d e a t h  o f  Ibn ; a l  Ha j  i b  * ■ I t
p r o b a b ly  b e l b a ^ s /  t o / t h e  Hamah p e r i o d ,  b e f o r e ,  o r / f i u r in g  t h e  " 
c o m p o s i t io n  o f  - th e -  M u ^ a r r i j  . / 1 ; /1
9... An H ukhbat a l '  M aklyya - f i l  H a i^ a t  a l  :F a ia k Iy y a .  :;
, A work, pn; a s tro n o m y  w r i t t e n  i n  C a iro  a t  t h e  b e g in n in g  o f  648, 
/  ' •:/ -v v/; ?hid c o m p le te d  j u s t  b e f o r e ,  t h e  d e a th  p f ; Muea z z am b . Ayyub t o
whom i t  was de d ip  a t e  d.,^ 1 /.: - t b v\ . /
1 .  See abo ve , ; C .
2 . See t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n ^ ^  P h  ' ' / ;
• 3 ; / 1 7 0 3 . f ^  ;F p r{ lb n  ¥ S s i l l s ,  i n t e r e s t
1 :  ‘ ■ in- M a th e m a tic s  an d  a s tro n o m y ,;-sep  a b o v e , C hap te r; W  ,
J lu k h ta s a r  a l  A rba*in* A suimaary o f . H akhr ad, d i n  a r  
Eak |;’b i  Al A^ba/ ip .  f i  u s S d /  a d / d i n .  Ment fo n ^ d  h y : Haj;j i  E h a i i f a .  ^
/  1 1 1  h I M ib ta  k i t a b  ;Ib fc /a l B a i t a n  £11 Adwiya a l  M ufrada .
/  ■- ■ ’ ■ _ *• - ■v, ' p
Summary o f  Ibn" a l  B a i t  a r 1 s  ;t b o o k ; on Me d i c i h a l  S im p le s . -
;1 * Shuhba a n d  Manhal; g i f  I  v lo b . c i  I y; w r i t t e n  f  o n  / h i s /  so n  Muharmiiad 
‘ > c o n t a i n i n g  40- o f  th e ;  q u e s t i o n s  o f  T h eo lo g y . The, Q |d i  S i r a j  
/;a d  d in  . . . ,a l-H ™ aw i a u m a r i C e d  i t  . .. and  so d id  Jam al 
ad  d i n  b y  .W as il  H Eh.,1.243.;- F o r  A? Baa I ,  se e  above, Chap..
- I I I . W uesten f e l d ,  G e s e h i e h t s c f c e i b e r ,  294, .IK l iv i iv 6 5 2 .
2.. Shuhba and Mebhal S a f i / l o c , p i t .  D iy i  ad ;d jn ; AbwM^ammad 
/y A b d h l la h  b .  Ahmad a l  M a li  q i , c a l  1 ed  Ib n  a l j i a i t a r ,  w ro te  the . 
t?K ita b . a l J i m i y  on M e d ic in a l ;  S im p le s .  He h a s  d e a l t  f u l l y  
i n / i t  w i th  t h e  me d ie  i h a l  s im p le s ,  t h e i r  names/;, t h e i r  p u r i f i ­
c a t io n , :  t h e i r  s t r e n g t h  and t h e i r  u s e s .  v ;He e x p l a i n s  w hat i s  1/ 
c e r t a i n  a b o u t  them a n d w h a t / i s  d o u b t f u l  T h e re  i s . n o  b e t t e r  
book  oh, t h e  .M ed ic in a l;  S im p le e vt h a n  t h i s . / He; w r o t e ; i t .  f o r  Ayyub .*
T e x t ,:  B u laq  1291. Gros.se Zus ammenst e l  lu n g  
u h e r  d i e  r K r o f te  d e r  be liazm ten  e ln fach feh  H e i id h d  M ahrungsm it-  ; / 
t e l v y ^  . /JSbxi. B a i th a r . , ; : i ^ e r s .  ;von J .  yon  g o h th e im e r .  2 . "
B de. S t u t t g a r t  1 87 0 -2 .  See Brookelm ann 1 .4 9 2 .  Ib n  a l  B a i t a r  ■;-■/ 
w ro te  a n o th e r  book on t h e  s u b je c t ,^  (AL M u g hnxk fil  Adwiya a l  ./;/ 
M u frad a^^ b u t ■ t h e  f i r s t /  i s  p r o b a b ly  t h a t  a b r id g e d  b y  I b n  W a s i l .  ■ 
B ropkelm ann g i v e s  l a t e r  a b r id g m e n ts .  F o r : I b n  a l  B a i t a r ’ s  b i o -  . 
g ra p h y , , a e e  C h a p . I I I .  He may have  t a u g h t  I b n  W a s il  i n  Damas­
c u s  • , . : ‘ ; ' - , ■ ' - k / l :i
12 . The T a r ik h  K a b i r . \  b
. t « s *  ,  •> ,  ■ i .... << -. • - i .
■ . * ; ' .
I n  t h e  M u f a r r i j ,  I h n  W a s il  tw ice , r e f e r s  t o  a  work w i th
t h i s ,  t i t l e ,  s a y i n g  t h a t  h e  h a s  g iv e n  d e r a i l e d  a c c o u n ts  i n  t h e
T a r ik h  K a b i r  o f  t h e  g e n e a lo g y  o f  t h e  k a t i m i d s  and t h e  C on-’’
.qu es t  o f  t h e  M aghrib , 5&8, by  Q araqush , ( a  r e t a i n e r  o f  Muz’a f^ " -b
'mm rnm mm m * ' mmf a r  T aq i ad  d in  b .  S h ah an sh a h ) .  I b n  W a s il  t e l l s  u s  tw ic e  i n  
t h e  T a r ik h  S a l i h i  t h a t  h e  i n t e n d s  to. w r i t e  a  l a r g e r  h i s t o r y .  ;  ^
I n  t h e  p r e f a c e  he  stays t h a t  one r e a s o n  why h e  h a s  n o t  added  
t h e  e v e n t s  o f  t h e  y e a r s  f o l l o w in g  636  i s  h i s  i n t e n t i o n  t o
V-'
w r i t e  !ian  e x t e n s i v e  h i s t o r y ,  i n  w h ich  h e  w i l l  sp eak  a t  su c h
l e n g t h  t h a t  t h e r e  s h a l l  be  s c a r c e l y  a n y th in g  m e n t io n e d  i n  . ;
t&  ' p
wellelq^own h i s t o r i e s  t h a t  i s  n o t / b e  f o u n d  i n  i t . t! I n  speaking-.:
1 . C .1Q79*P*1?4. WI  h av e  m e n t io n e d  w hat i s  s a i d  'about t h i s  S i  
s u b j e c t ,  ( i . e .  t h e  g e n e a lo g y  o f  t h e  k a t i m i d s ) ,  i n  t h e  T a r ik h : ;i  
K a b i r ,  b u t  w hat I  b e l i e v e  t o  b e  t r u e ,  and  h av e  v e r i f i e d  from  . 
many h i s t o r i e s ,  i s  t h a t  t h e y  were i m p o s t o r s .!* 1 7 0 2 . f . 52b .  ^ 
h a s  flfrom  t h e  T a r ik h  h a b i r ,  M (m in  i n s t e a d  o f  f i , ) b u t  th e . 
Cam bridge M S .- i s  q u i t e  c l e a r ,  and c f .  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  p a s s a g e , ; -  
1 7 0 2 . f  . 4 2 a .=, C. 1 0 7 9 .p .  141 . C onquest o f  th e .  M aghrib , 568;.
??I  h av e  m e n t io n e d  i t  i n  d e t a i l  i n  t h e  T a r ik h  K a b i r .  n
2 . Brit .Mas. Or. 6657 (Handlist since 1894,p.jjj), f.Bb.
I n  s p e a k in g  o f  t h e  a n c i e n t  k in g s  o f  t h e  A ra b s ,  he  s a y s ,  uWe 
h av e  c a t  s h o r t  o u r  a c c o u n t  o f  them  i n  t h i s  ab r id g m e n t (m uk h t-  . 
a s a r ) ,  b u t  i f  God p e r m i t s ,  and g iv e s  t h e  s t r e n g t h ,  we w i l l
come t o  m e n t io n  t h e i r  a f f a i r s  i n  d e t a i l  i n  a  h i s t o r y  w h ich
■' - ‘ ' ' ' I  ' ' is h a l l ,  b e  more co m p le te  an d  lo n g e r  t h a n  t h i s  one , i f  God w i l l . "
I t  i s  c u r i o u s  t h a t  , a l l  t r a c e  o f  t h i s  work h a s  d i s a p p e a r e d  
from  t h e  l i s t s  g iv en ,,  b u t  t h e  two. p a s s a g e s  i n  t h e  M u f a r r i j  . 
a p p e a r  t o  be. c o n c l u s i v e .  I b n  W a s il  m ust h av e  w r i t t e n  i t  
w h i le  he  was i n  E g y p t , and  p r o b a b ly  b ro u g h t  i t  up t o  t h e  b e ­
g in n in g  o f  t h e  Ayytibid d y n a s ty ,  w here t h e  M u f a r r i j  s t a r t s .
T h is  w ou ld  h av e  i n c lu d e d  an  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e .  k a t i m i d s ,  an d  
m ig h t a l s o  e a s i l y  h av e  in c lu d e d  t h e  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  C o n q u es t  o f  
T r i p o l i  i n  568 , a s  I h n  W a s il  f r e q u e n t l y  ad d s  n o t e s  on e v e n t s  
s u b s e q u e n t  t o  t h o s e  h e  i s  a c t u a l l y  r e c o r d i n g .  Ju d g in g  by  t h e  
e a r l y  p a r t  o f  t h e  M u f a r r i j ,  w h ich  i s  a lm o s t  e n t i r e l y  q u o te d  
from  e a r l i e r  s o u r c e s ,  and  by  what h e  s a y s  ab o u t i n c l u d i n g  
e v e r y t h in g  s a i d  i n  o t h e r  h i s t o r i e s ,  t h e  work m ust h ave  b ee n  an  
u n w ie ld y  c o m p o s i t io n ,  a d d in g  n o th in g  t o  p r e v io u s  knov/ledge.
He p r o b a b ly  c e a s e d  t o  l e c t u r e  on i t  i n  t h e  l a t e r  p e r i d d  2>f 
h i s  l i f e  when h e  h ad  become fam ous, an d  f o r  t h i s  r e a s o n  i t  
re m a in e d  unkov/n.
I t  was n o t  uncommon f o r  h i s t o r i a n s  t o  w r i t e  a  Mukht a s a r  
and  a  T a r ik h  K a b i r  a t  t h i s  p e r i o d ,  and we may com pare S h ihab  
I , / H o s e n .H o t i c e s  ,. . . S t .  P e t e r s b u r g ,  1881, n o . l 6 3 . f i 6b .
1 ' ad  d i n  b .ab i-d-B am m ' and Muhammad b .  B a ra k a t
 ^ . -
\   ar __________ n i_.iiinn r.i -him '*■  " "Ki "I r<i   w—^ T r M  ii “m r~mrimn i ‘i i r ' m i  w r i i n  w  *■! i iim i npi him ■■■■ m m fpi m>iii 'if i 'm  '■
1 .  See above , C h a p te r  I I .
2. See abo ve . C h ap te r , V I .
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A ,n o te  .;ho n  t h e 1M sfG otha 1655* - w h i c h  t o  be
t h e  . v/ork o f  Ib n  W apil .
G otha 1655 , ;  ^ I t s  /dafch i s ' \ im o e f ta ih , - - :b u t  ‘ ^ t  i s  o ld .
The t i t l e  page" c o n t a i n s  t h p w ^  t h e
h i s t  Of ^ - w r i t t e n  by  t h e ' e x c e i l e a i ^  ;Q i r t a * i  a l  * I z z l
a l  H h a a ih d a r i ,  onw hom  be  p ea ce  and m ercy * f  ;i k q l i o  - Ib  apparen t-^  
l y ^ c o n t a i n s  summary o f  t h e  t h i r d  p a r t  o f  f h e  work^ w h ich - 
h a s  been . e p i ^ l e t e d ,  ■; and  w h ich  do& it w i t h  Kiunil..; - Thp l a s t  l i n e  
i s p a r t l y " ; i A l e g i b l e i  and  i t  i s  d i f f i e p l t  ' t o  t e l l  w h e th e r ,  i t  
c o n n e c ts  w i t h  P o l io  2a , w h ich  c o n t a i n s  t h e  c h r o n i c l e  o f ;  t h e  
y e a r  6 2 6 .; The. c h r o n i c l e  t h e n  c o n t in u e s  i u n t i l f 6 B 9 .
1 . T h e composf r ,  ( M u * a l i i f ) , ^  named o n f h e :vt i t l e ; ,  Pdgo> i s  
m en tio n ed j 'o n cp i i i y  t h e / t e x t *  o n : f ; .1 2 ^ b .v H e ^ th e re  q u p te s  a  poem 
by  a c e r t a i n & d d i n  as; S a rk h ^  ;S y f ih , :  ;and s a y s ,
f,The p o o r  s ld y e  p f  Gpd A lm ig]yfc^ a l  * I z z l  a l  h h a z in -
d a r i ,  3fe* a l l i f  / p f  t h i s / h i  ^  t  o a v o id  t h i s  p q em .. .
b e c a u se  i t  e x a l t s  t h e  c i t y  o f  ham ascus o v e r  C a i r 0‘. ” , ■ ' l i i / t h e  
p o tp p p  p f  t h e  booki th e /w o rd s  ^Q ala  S ih ib  a t  T a r ik h *  f r e -  
jyueh tly  p c c n r> f  and t h e o r y  i s  p u t  fo rw a rd  t h a t  Q i r t i i l i  a l  ; 
‘ i z s i  was * o n l y . t h ^ | d . i t  o r , and  ab b fey  i  a t  o r ; o f  an  p a r i  i e r  wo r k , : 
t h e .  r e a l  a u th o r  b p in g ,  r e f  e r r e d  to,-;as § a h ib  a t T a r i k h .  As I b n  
W5sil; i s ^ t w i q p ,:q u o te d  b y n a m e ; ( f v l j b ,  p a l  a , lb h ? ;W a s il ; / ‘ f . J Q a ,
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q a l a  Ib n  W a s il  sS h ib  T a r l l ^ i '  i i , :^
was t h e  author.*** / \ . v - ‘ , 'Vi*'/ ■••' I  -vv .■*•'*'
.H e i t h e r  o f  t h e s e  q u o t a t i o n s /  comes..-from' t h e ;'sM ^ a r r i j , and  
t h e  s e c o n d  oe o u r  p  i n  a  v e r y  in a p  c u r  a t e  d p s p r i p t i p h  o f  t h e  
movements o f  H a s i r  D a ^ ^ p i ' t h e  whole o fn w h ich  p  
n p t  come from  I b n  W a s i l /  ; I t  i s  . s a i d  t h a t ;  i n  6 4 2 I Msi r / v
B a’u d , a f r a i d  o f  . t h e ^ h t h e r  h i s  so n  S h adh i i n
c h a rg e  o f  K erqk , and; s e t  o u t , fp r^ J B a g d a d t  A t /A d b u r /  h e  w a i t e d  ,:
f o r  p e r m i s s i o n  t o  go t o  B agdad. Ib n  W a s i l  i s  t h e n  q u o te d  a s ­
s a y in g  t h a t  t h e  r e a s o n  f o f e t ^ i s r  d e la y  w % t h e  d ^  
w i l l i n g n e s s  t o / p a y  h im  t a c k  h i s  d q p q s l t y  w as shame­
f u l  b e h a v io u r ,  and; t h a t  n a s ir /B a^ u d ^
The a c c o u n t  t h e n '  g o es  = on  t o  , s a y / t h a t  Ayyub p e r s u a d e d  S hadh i 
t o  g iv e  up K erak . V / d / ■ . d - ’. ' / , v. : ' . .
The c o r r e c t  v e r s i o n  b f  t h e s e e v e n t s  i ^ ^
■M ufarrij ( s e e  ch a p te r*  4%  ; ’N p f i f / B a 'u d ' ' l e f t  R e c i f e ' 647,  and  
o n ly  t h e n  s e n t  h i s  j e w e l s ,  e t c . , v t o v tb p ;G a l ip h .  When ;he v i s l -  
B agdad  i n  653 , I b n  ' W asil,;-does / n o ^  .1 1 4 a  ) >
I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  . t h a t  4 ^ a s ir ' ,'Ba>u.d.-stayed'*at- A nbar a t  some t im e ,  
b u t  i f  so  i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t ' -  to* e x p l a i n  why Ib n  ^ a s i l - . s h o u l d  ;/, 
d e s c r i b e  i t  e l s e w h e r e ,  an d  n o t  i n  th e  M u f a r r i j , , /w here  he  
g iv e s  s u c h  a  f u l l  a c c o u n t;  of//.N i,§irVs.. movement s i  /' /
The w hole  c h r o n i c l e  is .  v e r y  iam accu rh ^  .mixe.s /
1 . G otha C a ta lo g u e . , - 165 3 * . B r o c k . i . J 2 2 . W uest.G escI1. 37 i*  -
. • ■■ ■ . . .1 2 2 : ;
t o g e t h e r  im d e r  one year* e v e n ts  w h ich  o c c u r r e d  o v e r  a  p e r io d  
o f  s e v e r a l  y e a r s .  An exam ple o f  t h i s  i s  t h e  c h r o n ic le  o f j- th e  
^ § p t ; s -  o f  6 2 6 , (,ff.v2a-r5.a ) , o f  w h ich  th e  fo l lo w in g  i s  - a  s u p a a ry .
6 2 6 . K am il p r e p a r e s  t o  a t t a c k  th e  B i la d  a r  Hhta, t e l l s  
/Ayyub t o  lo o k  a f t e r  —A d il an d  h i s  m o ther,, g o e s ' t o  D am ascus.
The o th e r  A y ^ b id s  h a l f - h e a r t e d l y  s u p p o r t  h im . He r e t u r n s  
^9 /S g y p t, t h r e a t e n s  t o  k i l l  Ayyub f o r  i l l t r e a b t n g  tfA d iI ,  and" /  
sen d s  him  t o  H isn  H a ifa*  d  / -
The e x p e d i t io n  t o  th e  B i la d  a r  Bum t o o k 'p l a c e  ih j6 3 i, 
and  Ayypb was . s e n t  t o  H isn  K a if a  i n  6 2 9 /  (S ee  t h e  Summary; ) f  
•We may a ls o  n o te  th e  im ag in a ry , c o n v e r s a t io n s  ’betw een . K am il 
and-A yyub, w hich  a r e  w i th o u t  p a r a l l e l  in. 'Xbh^Fasil-V.a wo.rk>::--/ . v 
O th e rs  o c c u r  i n  t h i s  c h r o n ic l e .  The d e a th  o f  Mu#azzam b . - 
5 § d i l  o f  Damascus i s  g iv e n  i n  631 , and  h i s  e x p e d i t io n  t o  , 
Hamah i s  m e n tio n e d  i n  627* ( s e e  t h e  summary, 624 and  62 0 )t; ~ 
Many o th e r  exam p les m ig h t be g iv e n , b u t  enough h a s  b e e n  s a i d
■ /■ / ■' : ’ ; -v;\  ' . ,> ’' ■ "■ ■ ' ! : \  ; ; : r" /d
t o  show • t h e  c o n t r a s t  w i th  th e  work o f  Ib n  W a s il , w ho; i s  ;■
th ro u g h o u t  a c c u r a te  an d  th o ro u g h *  an d  who c a n n o t be su p p o sed  h  
t o  h av e  com posed t h i s  v e ry  i n f e r i o r  h i s t o r y . . .
GHAFTSR XI
#ie Text of - the >Muf arri  ^
Manuscrip ts and Additions
T here i s .  no com plete  MS; o f  th e  M u fa r r i j  known, b u t  th e r e  
a r e  t h r e e  w h ic h ,c o n ta in  p a r t  o f  i t ,  a l l  o f  th e  F o u r te e n th  
Cenfepy* - ,K®j j i  'K J ia l i f ^  t e l l s  us t h a t  i t  was i n  lla b o u t th r e e  
volum es *!•:/ . ,There; i s  a  com plete  MS* o f  th e  f i r s t  volum e, 
(C am bridge 1079) r w hich  c o n tin u e s  u n t i l  617 A*hv , and  th e r e  
i s  an  a lm o s t^ co m p le te  MS* o f  w hat m ust be th e  t h i r d  volum e, 
6 3 5 -6 5 9 , (PhriS ; 1 7 0 3 ). The t h i r d  M S.. o r i g i n a l l y  c o n ta in e d  
th e  Whole w ork , b u t  now has n e a r ly  h a l f  m iss in g *  ( P a r i s  1702)* 
F o r tu n a te ly  th e  seco n d  vo lum e,6 1 7 - 6 3 5 ,  i s  a lm o s t co m p le te , and 
t h e  on ly  p a r t  o f  th e  t e x t  w hich i s  l o s t  i s  p a r t  o f 617 A .H . 
and  p a r t  o f  618-619 A .H . 1703 a l s o  c o n ta in s  th e  Supplem ent 
t o  th e  M u f a r r i j , and  1702 c o n ta in s  th e  Supplem ent and  a n o th e r  
a d d i t i o n .  The r e l a t i o n s h i p  between* th e s e  M&S. i s  d i f f i c u l t  
t o  d e tc rm ih e*
. 1* Brown^ H a n d l is t  o f  Muhammadan MSS . i n  th e  U n iv e r s i ty
l i b r a r y  o f  C am bridge, No* 1079*301 f f .  F o u r te e n th  C e n tu ry . 
(Numbered..by- p ag es  *)
.1 . H K h .v i.3 3 . See a l s o  S a fa d l  I r i t r o d .  No. 173.
' * * - •  . - . .sr-
The t i t l e  p ag eh ab y * lT h e ; f i r s t  p a r tA o f  th e  M u fa r r i j  a l  S 
Kurtib f t  A khbar B ani ,Ayytib,u .fo llo w ed  by th e  name o f  th e  
a u t h o r o y e ^  p ie c e .  o f  p a p e r  h as  b een  s tu c k )  y  a n d  th e
w ords j ^ ra h im a h u  A l l a h . 51 ,
The P re fa c e ," 1* (p . 1 .4  s t a t e s  t h a t  th e  book c o n ta in s  an 
accouxit of th e  A y y u b id s, and  was p r e s e n te d  to  th e  l i b r a r y  o f  
th e  I s f a h s a l l a r  M ubariz ad  d in  a l  M an su rl. T h is  m ust be 
M ubariz ad  d in  A qush, M a n s u r l e a d i n g  s o l d i e r ,  tho u g h  he d ie d  
in  672 c e r t a i n l y  befo rb ., th e  M u fa r r i j  was f i n i s h e d ^
T t e . t e x t  b e g in s , ;  ( p . 2 . ) w i th  a. d i s c u s s i o n  o f  th e  o r i g i n  
o f  th e  A yyubidsV  e n d  c o n t in u e s  w i th o u t  a  b re a k  to .  th e  y e a r  617 ,
when i t  b re a k s  o f f  w ith , th e  /a r r i v a l  o f  As h r  a f  b .S I d i l  a t  M o s il,
(p ^  GGO). On th e  r e v e r s e  o f t h i s ,  (p . 60 1 , i . e .  f . 3 o J  b . )  
a r e  th e  w o rd s, ."W ith t h a t  ends th e  f i r s t  p a r t  Of th e  M u fa r r i j  -
a l  Krirub f I - . akhfciSr • b an J  Ayyub • ,f
:.lf> \ I t  s ta r th v .W ith  th e  u s u a l  ^ P ra is e  to  God, etc."*  an d  co n tin u es  
v ’'To p ro c e e d . I n  t h i s  book I  have p u t  down th e  a f f a i r s  o f 
- th e ,;B an ! Ayyub, a n d  a: summary o f t h e i r  exce l l e n t  a c ta : and  yA 
q u a l i t i e s ,  s in c e  th e y  were " g r e a te r  in  g lo ry  th a n  t h b  k in g s  ;S 
who p re c e d e d  th h m ,r;and  t h e i r  r u le ,  w as'm ore p o w e r f u l , - y  
Through them  God A lm ighty; b'opq.uered J e ru s a le m  > . . . . "
(T here  fo llo w s  a  summary b f  t h e  b u h io y em en ts^  o f: th e ^ d y n a s ty ]  
I  o f f e r e d  i t  in  homage f o t h e  l i b r a r y  ?o f  th e  g en e ro u s  ’ ' ■  
e x c e l le n c y ,  th e  M aula, th e  g r e a t  Elmir, th e  s p l e n d i d , ; 
v i c t o r i o u s  I s f a r i s a l l r i r ,  th e  n o b le ,  j u s t ,  p o w e rfu l, arid 
s u c c e s s f u l ,  k in g  o f e m irs , le a d e r  o f  a rm ie s , M ubariz ad d in . 
v ie a d e r  o f  r a i d s  and p f  th o se  who f i g h t  in  th e  J ih E d , (servari 
o f )  M alik  Mansur,- may God make h i s  a s s i s t a n c e  m igh ty  arid,.. M 
d o u b le  h i s  pow er, s in c b  God has  s e l e c t e d  him from  among;fh%; 
em irs  o f h i s  t im e , by. g iv in g  him r i g h t  ju d g m en t, e tc  . . .  A. • 
And I  c a l l e d  i t  TherB is g e n s e r r o f  a n x i e t i e s  a b o u t th e  
a f f a i r s  o f  th e  B ani A yyub."
-1 2 5 - :
' / A b o u t ; ,  2Q0 ;>ffb^ b e lo n ^ 't o  t h i s  f i r s t  volume .
A co m p ariso n o f^  tfip^W p M S . shows t h a t  th e y  c o n ta in  a  v e ry  
s i m i l a r  t e x i ^  0  Wolds o r p h ra s e s  a f e  o c c a s io n a l ly  o m itte d  i n  ; 
one o r th e  o th e r , ;  a n d 't h e r e  th e  t e x t  d i f f e r s ,  1G79 i s  u s u a l ly  ; 
th e  b e t t e r .  In  :ohe c a s e ,  a  p a ra g ra p h  i s  o m itte d  by 1079, 
an d  in  a n o th e r  c a s e , some p a s sa g e s  a r e  much s h o r te n e d  and  
1079 on t h e .o t h e r  ,h a n i h a s  s e n te n c e s  o m it te d  -by 1702 * O th e r 
poiritS ;. to  be n o te d  a r e  t h a t  1079 g iv e s  many head ings, w hich 
1703 o m its , and  1079 i s  more f u l l y  .p o in te d , th a n  1702, 
e s p e c i a l l y  a s  r e g a r d s  p r o p e r  names and  p la c e  nam es. N e i th e r  
MS, a p p e a rs  to  be d e r iv e d  from  th e  o th e r .  ^ :
2* De S la n h , • GatalpgriC  des MSS. A rab es  de l a  B ib l io -  
th e q u e  H a t io n a le ,  3Sfp. 1703V 216 f f .  End o f  th e  F o u r te e n th  
C e n tu ry , A*D.y " ;
The t e x t  s t a r t s  w ith  th e  d e a th  o f  K&mil in  635 , and  
c o n tin u e s  u n t i l  Hbmiadan, 659 , (B a ib a rs  p r e p a r e s  to  s e t  o u t 
f o r - S y r i a . )  T h is  A part ' Is. .cb n ta in e 'd  in  j f f .  l» 1 7 2 a  o f  th e  M3. 
F o l io s  172a-216 c o n ta in  the; S upp lem en t, c o v e r in g  th e  y e a r s ;
1* Exam ples o f  a  b e t t e r  t e x t  in  1079 a r e :  p . -120®1702
f . 30b , l i n e . 5 .  Xabout th r e e ,  l i n e s  a d d e d . ) 1, p p .595-600=. 
1702 f f .  199a-202b have num erous s m a ll  d i f f e r e n c e s ,  w ith  
: s e n te n c e s  p m it te d  by 1702. p . 297=1702 f .  2 4 a . (See
Qhap. 3 , n o t e o n  S t .  Ahnev) p . 540=1702 f . 174a. S h a iz a r  
fo r- S h ira z ,,  (S e e S h a p .  ;3.JV p . 124 = 1702 f .  3 2 b . (See A; 
Chap.: X, n o te o n , i;T a rlk h  f e b i r ' i )
The': p a ra g ra p h  .b f i i t tg d ^ is  th a t  from  S h ih ab  ad- d i n 1 s h i s to r y  
on Ib n  H u b a i r a , : f S e e ^  p>90 « f . 28b .
v.AThe p a s s a g p r i ie b b re y iA ^  a c c o u n t o f  .595 A .H . _
> :pp><4 8 0 -4 8 l/= /1 7 0 2 ':f fv lB 9 a « i4 1 b . (See Summary.)
660-695 A .H . T here i s  one f o l i o  m is s in g  betw een  f f .8 and  9 = 
1702 f .3 1 7 .
A p a r t  from  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e r e  a r e  a b o u t f o r t y  f o l i o s  
m is s in g  from , th e  c o r re s p o n d in g  p o r t io n  o f  1702, w hich a r e  
s u p p l ie d  by 1703, th e  t e x t  w hich i t  c o n ta in s  i s  much f u l l e r  
in  some p la c e s  th a n  t h a t  o f  1702. S e n te n c e s  a r e  som etim es 
fo u n d  in  1702 w hich  a r e  m is s in g  from  1703, b u t  we f i n d  lo n g  
p o r t i o n s  in  1703 w hich  1702 o m its ,-  and  th e s e  a re  m o s tly  o f  
g r e a t  i n t e r e s t .  C e r ta in  d e t a i l s  a b o u t Ib n  W Ssil a r e  th u s  
p r e s e r v e d ,  ( f f ,  10b, 21b, 5 2 a , 595 , 7 7 a , 7 7 b , 78 b , 84b , 8 5 b .)
A number o f  b io g r a p h ic a l  a c c o u n ts  a r e  fo u n d  in  1703, ( e .g .
S a la h  ad  d in  a l  I r b i ! ! , 1 f f .  3 b -4 b . M ajd ad  d in  A bul
; — ' 2  -  K h a tta b  *Umar b .  D ih y a , f . 4 b -5 a . B adr ad  d in ,  Q adi o f
1 . AJjunad b . a s  S a y y id  b . S ha<b an . He was one o f  Kukburx* s : 
H a j ib s ,  and th e n  e n te r e d  th e  s e r v ic e  o o f M ughith  b .  LA d i l ,  
who had known him in  I r b i l  when he w ent to  v i s i t  h i s  a u n t  
B ab i* a  K hatun b i n t  Ayyub t h e r e .  When M ughith  d ie d ,
( i . e .  som etim e b e fo re  th e  d e a th  o f  cJ £ d il, 615 , se e  1079 
f . p . ^ 5 6 4 . )  S a la h  ad  d in  w ent to  E g y p t, and  became K am il1 s 
p r o te g e .  He was a  p o e t ,  and i s  s a i d  to  have known Ghaz- 
E i l* s  A l K h u lasa  by h e a r t .  Kam il im p riso n e d  him in  618 
and  two verses*w on  him h i s  freedom  in  62 3 . K am il s e n t  
him a s  an  envoy to  th e  E m peror, ( F r e d e r ic k  I I ) ,  when he 
was in  A cca , in  626 , to  co n firm  th e  c o n d i t io n s  o f  p e a c e , 
and  ta k e  F r e d e r i c k s  o a th  to  them . He d i e d , i n  631 , w h ile  
w ith  K am il on h i s  e x p e d i t io n  a g a in s t  K h a r ta b f tr t ,  was 
b u r ie d  a t  E d e s s a , and  in  637 h i s  son to o k  h i s  body to  
E g y p t. He was b o rn  in  572 a t  I r b i l .  1703 f . 3 b -4 b , 
w ith  some o f  h i s  p o e t r y .
2 . The a c c o u n t o f  M ajd ad d in  i s  in  two p a r t s ,  d iv id e d  by 
th e  a c c o u n t o f  S a la h  ad  &in a l  I r b i l l .  The f i r s t  p a r t
S in  j  a r , ^ f . 9 a ,; th e  p o e t  Jama 1 ad  d in  b . fAbd. (? )  ^  f . 1 0 b .
\A fd a l a4  d in . a !  K haw ariji, fv;"62a-v>/'' S c h o la r s ;  e t c  * a t  the'.-; 
c o u r t  o f  Ayyub, in c lu d in g  B adr ad  d in  Q adI o f  S i n j a r ,  A f d a l l #  
ad  d in  A l K haw anjl, Hajm ad d m  b .  Shams ad  d in  Q adi o f  
M b lu s 4 , *Izz ad  d in  cAbd a l  *Aziz b .  a l  Q adi Najm ad d in  b .
Abi * As r u n ,  Ib n  W a s ilf s ap p o in tm en t to  th e  Jam i*  a l  Aqmar,
Baha ad  d in  Z u h a ir  and Jam a l ad d in  b .  M a tru h ,^  f f .  67b^?4a* ;M. . • ■ * * - ■ • , .•
-.is-: in  1702, f .3 l2 b ~ 3 1 3 a . K am il b u i l t  him a  D ar a l  ^ a d i t h  
"betw een, th e  two c a s t l e s "  in  C a iro ,  and u se d  to  go to  
l i s t e n  to  him o ften *  L a te r  he was s u s p e c te d  o f  h e r e s y , 
a r id .d ism issed *  He d ie d  in  633 , and h i s : b r o t h e r ,  who h a d  
b e e n /a p p o in te d  to  .suebead him. in  th e  b a r  a l  I J a d ith , d ie d  
a  y e a r  l a t e r .  1703 f *•■'■,4b-6'a. W uest. G esch«*319. _ / " ’/ I
B rock  i .  310 . «?Jt " m* ttu* CW *<SrtuB-£-t* : W*.CwAH-o' _
1 . See above,; rip te  .cm^ ; V , .
2 . HgVwaglbrie o f  the^com pariions o f  M a lik  Jhw ad M uijaffar ad : 
d iri Y ftsuf b .  Maudud b* ^ A d il, who o b ta in e d  Damascus in  
635* Ib n  W asil say s  t h a t : he’-met him s e v e r a l  tim e s  w i th
Hus am ad  d in  *b. a b i  ‘-A ll in  E g y p t, a s  he l a t e r  j o in e d
A yyub. He g iv e s  some, v e r s e s  o f  h i s  on th e  v i c to r y  o f  
Jaw ad o ver H a s ir  Ba*ud a t  N a b lu s , 635 . .. 1703. f .  10b.
3 . See C h a p te r  10 , th e  S h arh  a l  MEEjiz.
4 .  H is f a t h e r  had shown F re d e r ic k  I I  th e  HarSm a s h J 3 h a r i f ,
1702 f . ^  120a. He w ent w ith  HusILm ad  d in  b . a b i  cA l i
to  M b lu s  in  64 1 , and was s e n t  a s  envoy to  Bagdad in  645 .
1703 f .  69b .
5 .  A p o e t  and  man o f  l e t t e r s ,  th e  m ost o u ts ta n d in g  member 
o f  h is . fa m ily  a t  th e  t im e . Ayyub tw ic e  s e n t  him to  
Bagdad a s  envoy , arid he d ie d  in  J e ru s a le m  on h is  way 
b ack  from  th e  seco n d  em bassy; 1703 f .  69b .
6 . See above,, n o te s  on C h a p te r  7 .
F akh r ad. d in .to . S h a ik h  a sh  Shuyukh and  h i s  b r o t h e r s ,  f . 82a~b;. 
Baha .ad d in  b .  a l  Ju m a .i^ i , 1 f .. 84b . Amin ad  d a u la ,  f .1 0 7 a 2 ) . 
O th e r i n t e r e s t i n g  a d d i t io n s  1703 a re - th e  fo i lo w in g :~  '
a  f u l l e r  a c c o u n t .o f  th e  i l l n e s s  and d e a th  o f  K am il, p a r t l y
 ^W%' • -m -*»
g iv e n  to  ViFasil by th e  son  o f  one o f  h i s  d o c to r s ,  (R ad i ad
■ O ' . "V
d in  b .  a l  ^akirn M uw affiq ad  d in  Ib rah im  s ) f  * lb s  th e  news 
o f  Ayyub1s v a r io u s  movements 636-638 comes to  Hamah, f .  27bs 
th e  a rran g em en t o f  th e  m a rr ia g e  betw een  M ansur I I  o f  Hamah and 
^A shiyya K h a tu n , ; f .  53a: d e t a i l s  o f th e  i l l n e s s  and  d e a th .o f
Ayyub, a n d . th e  e v e n ts  w h ic h 'fo l lo w e d , n o ta b ly  th e  a c c o u n t o f  
th e  a r r i v a l o f  Muc aazam in  E gypt ( f . 83a) f f .  75a-90bs a , 
r e f e r e n c e  to  th e  seco n d  C rusade o f  S t .  L o u is , f*  92a: a  n o te
on th e  h i s t o r y  o f  Yemen, m en tio n in g  th e  r u l e r  a t  th e  tim e  o f  
w r i t i n g ,  M u zaffa r th e  R a s u l id ,  (d . 6 9 4 ) , f .  9 5 a .
1703 e v id e n t ly  R e p re se n ts  a  form  o f  th e , t e x t  w hich i s  
b e t t e r  and  n e a r e r  to  th e  o r i g i n a l  th a n  17G2, and i t  i s  n o t
1 . A p ro m in e n t law yer u n d e r K am il, * A d il, an d  Ayytlb. He 
ta u g h t  in  th e  2aw 'iya S c h o o l. 1703. f .  84b ;
2 . V iz i e r  o f  § & li£  Ism aLI l ,  im p riso n e d  in  C a iro ,  and 
e x e c u te d  in  648 . 1703 f . 106b-107a.
3* M uw affiq  ad  d in  Ib ra h im  was th e  d o c to r  o f  A s h ra f  M usa. 
rtHe was a  S a m a rita n  and  became a  good Moslem. He was., 
^ i o u s  and. a u s te r e  ahd  was one o f  ^ A d i^ s  d o c to r s .  *& dil 
t o l d  him to  s t a y  w ith  h i s  son M u za ffa r G h az i, and  he 
rem a in ed  w ith  him in  B d essa  f o r  a  t im e .  He th e n  came 
to .D am asc u s , and s ta y e d  w ith  A s h r a f . He was an  e x c e l le n t .  
d o c t o r .*1 1702. f .  306 a . H is son  te3 d R  Ib n  W asil t h a t  
. Kamil r e f u s e d  to  fo l lo w  h is  a d v ic e ,  and  th e r e f o r e  d ie d ;  
1703 f . l b .
so l i k e  1702 a s  1079 i s .  As i t  does n o t  o v e r la p  w i th  1079, 
t h e r e  i s  .no e v id e n c e  t o  d e t e r m in e . t h e i r  r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  a p a r t  :
from  th e  f a c t  t h a t  th e y  a re  n o t  volum es, one and  t h r e e  o f  th e
same MS.
3 .  De S l a n e , C a ta lo g u e  d es  MSS. A rabes  de l a  B i b l i o -  
th e q u e  R a t i o n a l e , No. • 1 7 0 2 4 4 2  f o l i o s  . F o u r te e n th  C entury ' ;
a . d . ■ ■ ; " :
F o l io s  1 and 442 do .n o t  b e lo n g  t o  th e  o r i g i n a l  MSi but, ;
c o n ta in  a  t i t l e , p r e f a c e  and  c o n c lu s io n ,  a s c r i b i n g  th e  work 
t o  a  l a t e r  w r i t e r .  The t i t l e  page r u n s :  " T a r lk h  a l  W a s i l ln
f i  ak h b a r  a l  lchu la fa  w al muluk was s a l a t i n ,  t h e  work o f  i t s
• . • ' Ts c r i b e  and  a u th o r  Shams ad  d in ,  K S iib  as s i r r . 11 The p r e f a c e .
i s  f o l lo w e d  by t e n  l i n e s  on th e  e v e n ts  o f  530, c o n n e c t in g  up
w i th  th e  t e x t  o f  t h e  M u f a r r i j , f . 2 a ,  ( a c c o u n t  o f  th e  t a k i n g
o f  th e  o a th  o f  a l l e g i a n c e  t o  M u q ta f i ,  5 3 1 ) .  F o l io  442
c o n t in u e s  t h e  s e n te n c e  begun a t  th e  bo ttom  o f  f .  441b, and^sayi
be low  t h a t  i t  was f i n i s h e d  i n  821 by Shams ad  d in  A£mad b .
Ahmad b .  Muhammad az 2 a i n i  K a t ib  as s i r r  t o  B arquq , (784-801
a . h . )  . :
1. 1702. f .  l b .  ’*1 have c o l l e c t e d  i n  t h i s  book the.
a f f a i r s  o f  k i n g s ,  e t c .  i n c lu d in g  C h r i s t i a n s ,  J ew s ,
P e r s i a n s  and G reek s , e x p la in in g  them i n  d e t a i l  and 
a c c u r a t e l y .  I  have c a l l e d  i t  T a r lk h  a l  W a ^ i l ln  e t c .  
b e g in n in g  from  th e  y e a r  530 and c o n t in u in g  t o  th e  V 
y e a r  680.
— 3.30**
I t  may be co n c lu d e d  from  th is .,  t h a t  , by th e  . y e a r  823. t i ie  
,MS. h a d  a l r e a d y  l o s t  th e  f o r t y  f o l i o s  w h ich  a r e  m is s in g  from; £ 
th e  b e g in n in g ,  and seven  f o l i o s  m iss ing , a t  ,t h e  end o f  the . 
.Supplem ent, . ( 6 8 0 - 6 9 5 ) .  I t  m ust/have  had  a . c u r i o u s  h i s t o r y *  - 
I t s  h o .f ib e  had a  b e a u t i f u l  hand , b u t  was;;a c a r e l e s s  c o p y i s t j : i ■ 
and som etim es th r o u g h  m is ta k e s ,  so m e t im e s ,■ i t  would, seem, 
d e l i b e r a t e l y  , he; to o k  c o n s id e r a b le  l i b e r t i e s  w i th  t h e  t e x t  
he... was t r a n s c r i b i n g . '1' E i t h e r  he o r  th e  c o p y i s t  o f a  ;; 
p r e v io u s  MS. l e f t  o u t  c o n s id e r a b le  p o r t i o n s  o f  th e  t e x t ,  and 
made a  lo n g  ;i n s e r t i o n . •. ... (See below ) • P e rh a p s  when i t  came ; 
i n t o  t h e  hands o f ' Shams ad  d i n , a t  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  N in th  
(F if te e n th ) - . ;c ;e n t u r y vi t  was a l r e a d y  f a l l i n g s  t o . pie.cbs.,. th o u g h  
i t ; c a n n o t  have been  more than ; ab o u t s e v e n t y - f i v e  y e a r s  o l d , . ' " f, 
and he g a t h e r e d  th e  le a v e s  t o g e t h e r  W ithou t even t a k i n g  th e  
t r o u b le -  t o  g e t  them i n t o  - th e  r ig lr t f  o r d e r ,  and  had  them  bound .; 
t o g e t h e r  as  a  work o f  h i s  own. .
The o r i g i n a l  MS. must have c o n ta in e d  a t  l e a s t  650 f o l i o s .  
There i s . n o  d i v i s i o n  i n . 635 A .H . , where 1703 b e g in s ,  a n d ;
r~ ra  " u l  i n ■ r'M i"nMT trT>“ rnr n i> " i i n i>*.iii^ n i m r r  m ~~ >< n i omn»in »  i no ith  n» m
1 . One im p o r ta n t  p a s s a g e ,  th e  a c c o u n t  o f  Mu^azzam*s a r r i v a l ,  
a t  As S U l ih iy y a ,  648 , (1703 f .  S3A = 1702 f f  3 6 7 a .)  i s  
o m i t ia d  c l e a r l y  by h a p lo g ra p h y . On th e  o th e r  hand i t
can  h a r d ly  be by chance t h a t  such  a 
ac c ourit s a r  e : om it t  e d .
number o f  b io g r a p h ic a l ;
2 . : : For t h e  g ap s  and d i s a r r a n g e m e n t ' o f  f b l i o s  dn  1702, s e e  : 
th e  c o m p a ra t iv e  tab3.e o f  MSS. a t  th e  end  o f  th e  C h a p te r .
*-131-
where e v i d e n t l y  some MSS* o f  t h e  M u f a r r i j  began a  t h i r d  volum e. 
T here a r e  some f o l i o s  m iss ing - f o r  th e  y e a r  616-7  (betw een 
f ,  202 and f* 203X, f o l lo w in g  th e  end cf th e  Cambridge MS. o f  
volume l ) ;and.we may suppose tha t, ' th e  MS. was o r i g i n a l l y  i n  two: 
v o lum es, th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  second  b e in g  lo s t . .
. The one f a c t  c l e a r  a b o u t  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  be tw een  1702 
and  1703; i s  t h a t  th e  ope i s  n o t  d e r iv e d  from  th e  o t h e r .  W hile 
1703 has  a  b e t t e r  t e x t ,  and i n  many c a s e s  a  f u l l e r  t e x t ,  ( s e e  
ab o v e , on 17 0 3 ), t h e r e  a r e  enough p l a c e s  where 1702 has
s e n te n c e s  e t c .  o m i t te d  from 1703, o r  a  t e x t  in d e p e n d e n t  o f .
i t ,  t o  make i t  c e r t a i n  t h a t  th e  s c r i b e s  were n e i t h e r  o f . th e m  
cop y ing  from  each  o t h e r f s MS., and t o  make i t  p ro b a b le ,  t h a t  
th e y  were n o t  cop y ing  t h e  same o r i g i n a l .
/ rA f u r t h e r  p rob lem  i s / :o f f e r e d ;  by th e  i n s e r t i o n  in  1702 
( f f .  395-424) o f  a  f u l l  a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  y e a r s  659-661 ( th e  
b e g in n in g  o f  659 and' t h e  end of 661 b e in g  m i s s i n g ) ,  fo l lo w e d  
by th e  S u p p lem en t. A com parison  w i th  1703 shows t h a t  t h i s .
1.- F o r  m a t e r i a l  o m i t te d  by 1 7 0 2 , , se e  th e  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  1703,'
a b o v e , '  The c a s e s  where 1702 has  s e n te n c e s  o m it te d  in  .;
1703 a r e  m o s t ly  .o f l i t t l e  im p o r ta n c e .  .A good/exam ple / 
o f  th e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  b e tw e e n , th e  two-MSS. i s  th e  a c c o u n t  o f  
Ib n  Wa^il* s jo u rn e y  from  C a iro ,  648 , w i th  books a s  a  
p r e s e n t  fo r .  Muca z 2iam.: 1702. f . 3 7 2 a  o m its  a,.good d e a l  - 
o f  t h e  a c c o u n t  o£*Ibn Was i l*  s / h e a r i n g  t h e  news o f  
Mucazzam*s d e a th ,  which i n  17.03 f .  90a^b i s  v e r y  v i v i d .  .
I t  a l s o  SSfits th e  t i t l e  of-Jbdtt Wasil® s work on A stronom y. 
But i t  i s  n o t  d e r iv e d  f ro m .T 7 p 3 , .  and  r e p r e s e n t s  a  s l i g h t l y  
c o n fu se d  form  o f  a  d i f f e r e n t  t e x t . ,  C f .  th e  n o te  in  
C h a p te r  7 .  .
m a t e r i a l  i s  absentt;fr,pm  i t ,  th e .  acco tm t o f 659 i n - 1703 b e in g  '] 
d i f f e r e n t , a n d : c o i in e c t in g  d i r e c t l y  w i th  the . S u p p lem en t. The 
o r i g i n  o f  t h i s  s e c t i o n  (Whibir a lm o s t  c e r t a i n l y  comes from  
Mu.hyl ad  d in  bj? ^*bd  a z t f d h i r ^ b  l i f e  o f  B a ib a r3 )  w i l l  be _.l 
d i s c u s s e d  l i t e r , ^ y a n d  ^ :  a r e  :h e re  m e re ly 'c o n c e rn e d  w i th  |
showing t h a t  i t  c a h n b t .b e  p a r t  , of th e  M u f a r r i j  v . . *
<y - The Supplem ent: , : '
T h is  c o v e rs  th e  y e h r s  : 660-695 and was m a d e ‘by ;a man who 
was p ro b a b ly  a  p ]up ll/.p f ib n  W a s i l ,  and-who d u r in g  h i s  l i f e t i m e  
c o n t in u e d  h i s - h i s t o r y  up t o  t h e  y e a r  695 . T h is  was Nur ad  dir. 
f A l i  b .  cAbd a r  Hahim -b. Ahmad, th e  g ra n d so n  o f  S h a r a f  ad  d in   ^
al A n ^ a r l .  He was a  s e c r e t a r y  o f  M u ? a f f a r :T l I  o f  Hamah, h e ld  
a  p o s t  u n d e r  Mansur. I I  i n  682 and accom panied  M uzaffa r  I I I  t o  -
• •  ,  . - : ' - V .  : v . - >
Damascus- -to m e e t . Q alaw qn■•4nV684 •
The b e g in n in g  o f th e  S upplem ent in  1703 ru n s  as fo llow ed-2 
“T h e :p o o r s la v e  o f  God A lm ig h ty /^ A li b .  *Abd a r  Halaxm b . AhmadJ 
a l  K&tib a l  M u i ja f f a i i ; s a y s :  T h a t w hich th e  Qddi and imam,
:"damal ad  dxn Muframmad b • S a lim  b . W Ssil (may God A lm igh ty  
p r e s e rv e  h i s  l i f e ) ,  d i c t a t e d ,  comes a s  f a r  a s  t h i s ,  and  we 
have n o t  e x h a u s te d  th e  e v e n ts  o f  th e  y e a r  659*. D uring  th e s e
' Supplem ent, 1703. f .. 172a, 189b, 194b. 
2 . 1703 f .  172a.
yea rs ,  much has h a p p e n e d , ; h u c h ^ a s  the^ movements o f  th e  T a r t a r s  
i n  th e  l a h d s  a d j o i n i n g  S y r i a ,  p e o p le * s  d i s t u r b a n c e  and 
d e p a r tu r e  from  t h e i r  hom es, th e  r i s e  i n  p r i c e s ;  • * • and  th e  
q u a r r e l s  among the; em irs  and d e p u t i e s  i n  E g y p t and /S y r ia .
To d e s c r ib e  th e s e  in  f u l l  would be a  l e n g th y  m a t t e r ,  and i t  
; i s  n o t  what; we w ish  t o  d p , ou r aim b e in g  t h e  .a t ta in m e n t  of.
: p r o f i t , and t h i s  Can come t o  p a s s ,  i f  God w i l l ,  by sp e a k in g  
s h o r t l y ^ 1 - T h i s  fo l lo w s  th e  a c c o u n t  of th e  . ap p o in tm en t o f  
Q ad is  in  E g y p t and  S y r i a , ,  ( s e e  Summary) and i s  fo l lo w e d  by th e  
. h e a d in g  HB e g ih n l3ag o f  th e  y e a r  660n^ an d  ah ; a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  .
. * embassy o f  S h a ra f ;  ad  d i n . a l  A n s a r l  from Mansur o f  Hamdh t o  _
i  • - ■ ‘v - : ■ /  ■ - ' ■■■■- '  :
B a ib a r s > ; ;
: ; T h e " •b e g in n fh g jp f i th e  Supplem ent i h  1702 f .  425a: d i f f e r s  
from  t h i s W d  has c l e a r l y  been  a l t e r e d  to  b u i f  th e  f a c t  t h a t  - 
M a t e r i a l  has: been  in c lu d e d  d e d c f lb ih g  th e  y e a r s  .659-661, ( f f .  
395L424) ;■ ^ F o l lo w in g  f o u r  l i n e s  o f  a  poem, th e  b e g in n in g  o f
t h e r e  i s  th e  s e n t e n c e , ' - f i t  I s  a  lo n g  poem, and 
we-havey giVbh enough :bf i t f b e i n g ^  a f r a i d  jb f  b e in g  long  and  
w earisom e .** . ' Then comes th e  b e g in n ih g  o f  t h e  S upp lem ent, ;MT h e : 
po o r  s l a v e  o f  God A lm ig h ty , Nur ad d in  <\Ali/b;*Ahd a r  Ba^Ira b* 
A ^ a d  a l  K a t ib  a l .M u z a f f a r i  sayss  T h a t  w h ich  th e  Q ad i,  imam, 
r s c h o l a r  and d o c t o r ,  J a m a l ad  d in  Muhammad b .  SSlim  b .  W a$il,
I f  ' 6 3 4 ’ 1702. (Add.) f .  4na-TD. 4G4a. ;  ■ ;
. (may/Godr A lm ig h ty  ’:haver< mehcy on- h im ) , d i c t a t e d , ,  domes, a s  f a r  a s  
t h i s .  We have n o t  e x h a u s te d  th e  events.?, o f  t h e  y e a r  661, . and-many 
t h i n g s  happened . We w i l l  m en tio n  by th e  h e lp  o f  God A lm igh ty  a  ■ 
s h o r t  a co o u n t (m u k h tasa r)  o f th e  c o m p le tio n  o f  th e  h i s t o r y  as/w e 
a re  a b l e ,  and we a s k  God A lm ighty  f o r  h i s  a s s i s t a n c e  i n  t h i s ,  
v e r i l y  He i s  a b le  t o  do a n y th in g ,  and t o  Him i s  t h e  r e t u r n . 1,9 
The h e a d in g ,  ^B eg inn ing  o f  th e  y e a r  662 lf, f o l l o w s ,  and  th e  . 
a c c o u n t  o f  S h a r a f  ad  d i n 1 s embassyy a s  i h  17G3 f .  1 7 2 a , ( t h e  
; :d a ta • .66p-‘b e i n g I t h e  c o r r e c t :  o n e ) . The r e a l  b e g in n in g  o f  662 i s  
oh f .  427a-. ./ - '  .//v
The whole o f  t h e  Supplem ent i s  fo u n d  in  MS. 1703, f f*  172-216, 
1702 h av in g  th e  y e a r s  6 60 -68 0 , ( f f . 425-441  * 1703. f f .  1 7 2 -2 0 9 ) .  
1703, how ever, o c c a s io n a l ly  om its  p a h t  o f  th e  t e x t  as  foun d  in  
1702, e*g* J:he a c c o u n t  o f  663 A . H * , ; | f .  183a om its  i7 0 2 ,  f .  435a , 
l i n e s  1 - 5 ) ,  t h a t  o f  666 A.H. (f* 183b* o m its  1702 f .  435b , l i n e s  
8 -1 7 ) :  t h a t  o f  667-668 A*H. ( f .  185 a"o m its  1TO2; f r 4 3 7 § v l i n e s
6 -1 2 ) :  p a r t  o f  673 A.H. ( f . 185b om its / 1702 f . 437b~438a, l i n e  8 )*
I t  i s  c u r io u s  t h a t  th e  p o s i t i o n  i s  r e v e r s e d  i n  t h i s  p o r t i o n  o f  th e  
MSSi, 1702 h a v in g  th e  f u l l e r  form  o f : th e  t e x t .  . .
The Supplem ent f o r  m ost y e a r s  g iv e s  no more th a n  a  summary o f  
e v e n t s ,  b u t  t h e r e  a r e  some lo n g e r  a c c o u n ts ,  e s p e c i a l l y  o f  th e  . 
a u t h o r ' s  g r a n d f a t h e r  S h a r a f  ad  d i n , 1 h i s  embassy in  660, and h i s  
o b i tu a r y  n o t i c e ,  6 62 . There i s  a  long  a c c o u n t  o f  th e  s i e g e  o f
A n t io c h ,  6 6 6 , and  a  number of, l e t t e r s  and  poems w r i t t e n  by th e  
a u t h o r . 2
1. See n o te  on C h a p te r  6 .
S .  1 702 . f f .  426a - p . 427a~434a. 4 3 6 a -b .  1703 f f . 2 0 8 b - 2 1 6 .
Ail -a d d it io n  t o  th e  Muf i i , .* 17Q-2'ff.--3i9.5-* 4 24• -
- Tim »P—I|||1I III >1 | I »  I | i  11 Bmi hi pin i < mu fiiim Hi unit 11 n fi~ niiiln ■ wm umiiiii tin u jinim n— Jtlim if  in.a    n « n f i ln  Wriii.liiTin ftriiiipmn Wn .ir^.uH'.i uTTi. mm ■ in nti iiiiitTiniMirmi^VprH—rrri— i trm. frrri t ^
The f o l i o s  (395-424)^ i n s e r t e d  ,i n  Ho.\ 1702 be tw een  the ' end 
o f  6 5 8 &  th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  supplem ent c o n ta in  a  d e t a i l e d  
a c c o u n t  o f  th e  y e a r s 1659 to  .661 $ an d ;"© spec ia lly  o f  th e  
movements - o f  B a ib a r s  d u f ih g .  t h e  time> ^fvThere 'axe f o l i o s  . 
'm ib i in g  b e f o re  f .5 9 5 , ao t h a t  th e  way i n  which. " th i s  se .c t io n  ^  
was c o n n e c ted  w i th  t h e  r e s t  i s  unknown. There I s  a l s o ,  a  f o l io -  
or. more M s s i n g  b e f o re  f i 4 2 5 ,  so th a t, ,  th e  end of th e  a c c o u n t  of 
661 , and th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  po'erri q u o ted  o n ; f ;4 2 5 a > a r e  a ls o  
l -o s t .  We have a l r e a d y  shown how th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  
Supplem ent h a s  been  a l te re d '\ t 'p i ; .s u ia ^  t h i s  iv.
s e c t i o n . .  . - '',’A -■■- T J- f  ...
/  > There .is a: MS i n  th e  B r i t i s h  Museum w hich  i s  s a id  to  be 
^^the,:hife ; o f  B a ib a r s ,  by h i  s.. s e c r e t a r y ,  Muhyi ad d in  I n  cilibd aa 
^ a h i r i ^ y  A co m p ariso n  o f i l h e  t e x t  o f  ^ f o l i h s  395-424 w i th  t h i s• r v ' v _ •} * .» r > ; f"v. - * - i ' -
MS shows t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a v e ry  c lo s e - r e l a t io n s h ip ib e f w e e n - th e m y  
f o r  .though th e r e  a r e  sm a ll  d i f f e r e n c e s ,  th e  t e x t  i s  f o r  th e  
ia:6si,ip;-art i d e n t i c a l .  . lire r  e. i s  a  summary .of . t h i s  L i f e  of, v*' --t'
*r~L*—I*11* * , 'MIf* ,  ...—*' — ^  ^ *^ii^ irt—-.nvr-fcwiiTi1wirTrrt"^ «~ilTi ■iHTlfiiwtTt^ pFiTiTii'iTifrtr.th»iii ■ ■wiwi. 11t*imjrf i■ r » i  jrii ■jjii mJ»i' ijf i] p,  JitwnW*.i .t^ 1 ■ lY^ iiiji.frinb I'Lnm ii>pn. mm»r*i<.  »»n iiii>■, .»>■ lfc>wiVnfc*,Tiinni‘T-lfcr. n.. imi>Mr*n»»nflr n■ jymiptiimw*i «.i^pi. p^ M»»i'ri#ttot|i|i
1* B r i t .  Mas, Add, 23331, 9?. f f . I t  ends i h  'd63; A .E .;, and 
the ,beg in n in g  and the end are both m is s in g .  I t  i s  a. 
T h ir teen th  or ea r ly  fo u r te e n th  Century MB. J/Iuhyi ad d i n 1 s 
wbidc^was w r i t  ten^during the r e ig n  o f  B a ib a r s 1 * son Bacid ,  
676-6 7 9 . -vy.-S’ee B rock*i«3 1 8 , / Y/uest. .Gesch,.366> A r t i c l e  -by
..y\ Ba.ul Gas ahoy a;, Memo i r e s  d e l a  M is s io n ' A rche g I o g iq  ue a 
\O a ire ,y i .p .4 9 3 W 5 0 5 , L fH i s t o r i e n  Abd a^h";Dhahi;r*
B a ib a f s  i n  P a r i s ,  and a  com parison  w i th  i t s  t e x t  shows t h a t  
f o r - t h f s e '  y e a r s ,  i t  m igh t w e l l  he ta k e n  frdm  1702 , f f .  395-424 .
The;'text .in .1702 appears to  he a ra ther  f u l l e r  form o f  the  
corresponding t e x t  of  the B r i t i s h  Muaeubi MSy . h i t - i s .  .uioarh'‘h 'h  
th a t  they both comb from the sane o r i g i n a l ,  and t h i s  l e a d s  Os' b 
to^  fhe< c o n c lu s io n  'that ...the source o f  t h i s  s e c t i o n  i s  MU43& ad t  
drh*© l i f e  o f ; Baibafs*  - v
The q u e s t io n  as'* to  who made; th e  i n s e r t i o n  rem ains  un- 
ahewered* I t  was'-made su b seq u en t to  t h e  w r i t i n g ;  o f th e  
cShppiem ent, f tp  rob  a b ly  com pleted  i n  695, h n d k c e r t a i  hlM b e fo re  
ib h ;W a s i l  * s d e a th  i n  6 97) y a h d ' i f  w hs-h lso fm ade  Subsequent to  ■ 
I b n  W a s i l ’ s d e a th ,  ( f o r  t h e 'p h r a s e  fMay. G-od haytetmercy Oh .him’1
' r e p l a c e s  th e  e a r l i e r  ,MMay God, p r e s e r v e  h i s  l i f e ,* *  i n  th e
- a l t e r e d  f-p/rim o f  i n t r o d u c t i o n  to  th e  Supplement-*) . :
C e r t a i n  p a s sa g e s  i n  1702 f f*  595*424 how ever do n o t  
come f ro m ;Muhyibad d i n , L i f e *  : ' T h eb a ;a r e f t h e  two a c c o u n ts  o f
th e  em bassy. o f  S h a r a f  ad. dxhYal S n s a r i  from  Maneur o f  Hamah to  
B a ib a r s  i n  660* ; ; v; ,, . :
Orie i s  ta k e n  from  th e  S u p p lem en t, . ( f f , .  :4 il5 fe6b*ff ; 4 1 1 a - b .} 
ex cep t t h a t ,  t h e  v e r b s  i n  t h e  f i r s t  . p e r so n ,  ( * h l i  b.* -%bd a r  
Rahim accom panied  h i s  g r a n d f a th e r  on t h i s  o c c a s io n ) ',  have  been  ; 
a l t e r e d  to. th e  t h i r d .  The o th e r ,  say s  t h a t  B a ib a r s  — - -r - ~
1* Bafisipatalogue, Mo.1707. MS dated 716, by Shafi •' i  b, 
^ A l l  bV lAbbas. : ' ., ■ H .  ■
r e c e iv e d  him w e l l  b ecab se  be had  been o f  some: use .to :hi;m tinV 
657, when B a ib a r s  came to  j o i n  Hasir" Y u su f . i n  D am ascus , 1 and i t  
i s  fo l lo w e d  by a q u o t a t i o n  from, Ib n  W a $ il , : l ( . th e .  on ly  tim e h i s  
name i s  m en tioned  i n  th e  c o u rse  of t h i s  s e c t io n ) ' ' ,  s a y in g  t h a t  
he  asked  S h a r a f .ad  d in  ab o u t: ‘t h i s  mef t i h g  and  was t o l d  t h a t  
l a g i r  l u s u f w a s  o v e r jo y e d  a t  B a i b a r s 1 a r r i v a l *  '-~i Thi:d;; a g a in  i s '  
fo l lo w e d  by th e  s t o r y  g iv e n  i n  th e  Supplem ent ( f .4 2 5 b )  a b o u t  - 
Bunduqdar b u y in g  B a ib a r s  i r r  IJamah, ,  a f t e r  Iffdnsurts  m other had  
r e f u s e d  to  buy h im . (1702 f . I © 4 a - b . ) ^ : h f u f t h e r  on, ( f ,4 2 2 a ) ,  
. . i t  i s  .sa id  t h a t  S h a ra f  ad d in  found ;A sh fa f  Musa o f  horns v e ry  
i l l  when p a s s in g  th ro u g h  Horns o n , h i s  r e t u r n  jo u rn e y * ^
•Why th e s e  p a s s a g e s  have been  in s e r te d "  I t  i a  d i f f i c u l t  
to  g u e s s .  The i n s e r t i o n  of th e  w h o le h s e c t io n  may have been  . 
made by so m e o n e .- in te re s te d  in  S h a r a f 5 ad d in .  The m en tio n  o f ; 
Ib ri.W asil*  s name i s  no t c o n c lu s iv e ,  a s  i t  would, have  b e e h ^ e a s y l  
f o r  th e  s c r i b e  to  rep ea t,  th e  f a m i l i a r  f o r m u la ,^  -but t h e r e i s  no 
r e a s o n  why h e  sh o u ld  no t h av e  asked  S h a ra fa a d  d in  abou t B a ib a r s
and Ha §i r  Yusuf., and a s  th e  ob j  e c t  b;f th e  -?person wh o made / the
1-•■■ . '' * ' : ■ ■ ■ f{i&v ai n s e r t i o n .w o u l d  be to  make i t  a p p e a r  t h e  worlq o f  , -F a ^ i l ,  , v v 
t h i s ,  may be a  g en u in e  q u o t a t i o n  from h im , pu t i n  by th e  
i n t e r p o l a t o r .
1 . See Summary, 65 7. ' . / / "f
3 . He d ie d  i n  6.6 3 * ,r . /
3 i T ^ a la  S ah ib  a t  TarikJk I'amal ad d i n h .  W asil'- j o cc u rs
■ ^  f r e q u e n t l y  with^ v a r i a t i o n s  dii 1702./• ( ^ f c o t h e r  two 1183 
u s u a l ly  om it i t  o r ,  re a d  ‘‘Q uliu*  in s t e a d ^ )  ^
One o th e r  p a ssa g e  may be n o te d  w h ich  i s  found i n  1,702 ;
and no t i n  th e  B r i t i s h  Museum MB o f  Muhyl ad d in*  The whole 
ac co u n t  o f  B a ib a rs*  v i s i t v t o  A le x a n d r ia  i n  661 i s - s h o r t e r  i n  
t h e  l a t t e r ,  and i n  p a r t i o u l a r  a  p a ra g ra p h  i s  o m it te d  
d e s c r ib in g  th e  d e c o r a t io n s  t h e r e ,  i n  t h e . f i r s t  p e r s o n ,  arid ; 
e n d in g , '^The A u tho r s a y s ,  I  was p r e s e n t  a t  a l l  t h i s .*1 (1702 
f .  4 2 3 b .)  I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h i s  p a s sa g e  b e lo n g s  to  th e  
o r i g i n a l  t e x t  o f  Muhyl ad d i n ' s  l i f e ,  and t h a t  he i s  th e  p e rso n  
r e f e r r e d  to;'. O th e rw ise  i t  must be due to  th e  p e r so n  who 
i n s e r t e d  th e  p a s s a g e  i n  1702, and who was e i t h e r  th e r e  h i m s e l f ,  
o r  th o u g h t  t h a t  Ibn  W asil  had  been . .... There isAno r e a s o n  why
Ibn  W a s il  shou ld  no t have  b een  i n  A le x a n d r ia  i n  661, b u t  her "* . \ ^
canno t h im s e l f  have  s a id  so h e r e .
A d e t a i l e d  s tu d y  o f  the  t e x t . o f  t h i s  s e c t i o n  b e lo n g s  
r a t h e r  to  a  s tu d y  o f  Muhyx ad d in  th a n  o f  Ib n  W a s i l .  I t  i s  
im p o s s ib le  w i th  th e  ev id e n c e  a v a i l a b l e  to  d e te rm in e  how i t  . '
came to  form  p a r t  o f  t h i s  MS o f  th e  M u f a r r i j ,  and from  th e  
p o in t  o f  view o f  th e  M u f a r r i j ,  i t  i s  i n s u f f i c i e n t  to  co n c lu d e  ,' 
t h a t  i t  can n e i t h e r  be  th e  work o f  Ib n  W a s il  n o r  a  l a t e r  
a d d i t i o n  f o r  w hich  he  cou ld  h a v e 'b e e n  r e s p o n s i b l e ,  s in c e  i t  isw  
p e r t a i h l y  added s u b s e q u e n t ly  to  th e  S upp lem en t.
A c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  th e  ev id en ce  w h ich  h a s  been g iv e n  
i n  t h i s  c h a p te r  c o n c e rn in g  th e  M a n u sc r ip ts  and a d d i t i o n s  t o  - 
th e  M u fa r r i j  l e a v e s  us w i th o u t  th e  answ er t o  s e v e r a l  p ro b lem s, 
and on ly  i n d i c a t e s  some o f  what must have  happened  to  th e  t e x t  v 
i n  th e  hu nd red  y e a r s  a f t e r  i t  was w r i t t e n *  We h av e  t h r e e  MBBi- 
w r i t t e n  w i t h i n  a hundred  y e a r s  o f  th e  d a te  o f  com position*  . Ay 
Two o f  them r e p r e s e n t  th e  t e x t  i n  d i f f e r e n t  fo rm s , i t  m ight 
even be s a i d  i n  d i f f e r e n t  e d i t i o n s .  What l i e s  b e tw een  th e s e  
and th e  a u to g ra p h  MS made by Ib n  W apil h im s e l f ?
I b n  W a§il may h im s e l f  have made two e d i t i o n s  o f  th e  
M u f a r r i j ,  and th e r e  i s  a c e r t a i n  amount o f  i n t e r n a l  ev id en c e  
i n  fa v o u r  o f  t h i s  v iew . Cambridge 1079 would i n  t h a t  case  
r e p r e s e n t  th e  e a r l i e r  e d i t i o n ,  as  i t  i s  d e d i c a te d  to M ubariz a d ; 
d i n  Aquah, who d ie d  i n  6 72. The d i f f e r e n c e s  betw een 17G2 and
1703 c a n n o t ,  how ever, be acco u n ted  f o r  by assum ing t h a t  Ib n
W a§ il  p ro d u ced  f i r s t  one and th e n  th e  o t h e r ,  f o r  b o th  o f  them ! 
in c lu d e  m a t e r i a l  b e lo n g in g  to  a l a t e r  d a t e .  The e x p la n a t io n  
o f  t h e i r  d iv e r g e n c i e s  must be sought e ls e w h e re  t h a t  i n  Ib n  
W asil*  s own w ork , and were we to a c c e p t  th e  h y p o th e s i s  t h a t  I b n  
W asil  made two e d i t i o n s ,  we shou ld  be o b l ig e d  to  co n c lu d e  t h a t  
b o th  1702 and 1703 b e lo n g ed  to  t h e  l a t e r  e d i t i o n .  On th e
w ho le , how ever, th e  b a la n c e  o f  ev id en c e  i s  a g a in s t  t h i s
' ,  . 1h y p o t h e s i s .
1 .  See C h ap te r  XII f o r  a d i s c u s s i o n  o f  th e  d a t e  o f  th e  
M u f a r r i j •
■ ~:,y\  ’ - 1 4 0 -  ; / m
'r - ' ■ r t 1 f  ""V '*■'  ^ 'v’:
A cco rd in g  to  th e  a u th o r  o f  th e  S upp lem en t, Ib n  W a s il  
d i c t a t e d  th e  M u f a r r i j .  There were t h e r e f o r e  p ro b ab ly  i n  
e x i s t e n c e  M a n u s c r ip ts  o f v a r y in g  v a lu e  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  
a c c u ra c y  o f  th e  s tu d e n t s  who took  them down a t  t h e  a u th o r  l & k \  
d i c t a t i o n .  P o s s ib ly  th e  i n a c c u r a c i e s  of.17©2 may t e  t r a c e d  
to : an  o r i g i i m l  ta h e h  down i n ht |% s  Way. At any r a t e ,  th e r e  
m ust have b een  a t  th e  b e g in n ih g a p f  t h e  P o u r te b n th  C en tu ry ,
A>;B, tWo MSB, one th e  o r i g i n a l  of, 1703, and c lo s e ly  re se m b lin g  
th e  /A u to g ra p h , 'w i th  th e  a d d i t i o n  b f 'J th e . ;8-upplem ent, th e  o th e r  
w i t h . a A s b o r tp r ^ a h d ' l e a d  a c c u r a te  t e x t a n d  = a l^ p  w ith  . th e  . 
Supplem ent * , Xnt o - t h i s  l a t t e r  MS was: i n s e r t e d f  some, t i m e : a t  ■
th e  b e g in n in g  of th e  F o u r te e n th ,  C en tu ry  p a r t  o f  Mulj.y.1 ad d ln^cS  
l i f e  of B a ib a r s ,  w i th  a few ; a l t e r a t i o n s . *, T h is  was e i t h e r  done
:by t h e  s c r i b e  o f  1702, o r  i n  t h e  MS from w hich  i t  was c o p ie d ,  
w i t h  a view- to  co m p le tin g  th e  in fo rm a t io n  g iv e n  by Ib n  W a s il  , 
w hich  b r e a k s  o f f  sudden ly  i n  th e  m id d le  of '659,. At th e  
b e g in n in g  o f  th e  fo l lo w in g  C en tu ry , a  MS c o n ta in in g  t h i s  
I n s e r t i o n ,  i n  a s t a t e  o f  d i l a p i d a t i o n ,  was rebound i n  B g y p t f l f  
■by e . c l e r k , And so f a r  h a d . I-bn,Wa$i 1 1 s work f a l i e n  o u f  o f  - t  ;;1 
: c i r c u l a t i o n  t h a t  he  cou ld  add h i s  own name as th e  a u th o r  w i th - ;  
out t a k in g  th e  t r o u b l e  to  a l t e r ,  th e  work i n  any way* T h is  1 " 
a c t i o n  saved' th e  MS f o r  u s . 1 This much o f  t h e  l a t e r  h i s t o r y  
jo f " th e  CMufarrij can  be deduced  from  t h e  m a n u s c r ip t s .  ' ,
0 om panative  Tab1e o f  Manus c r  i  p t s .
Con t e n t s
. P re fac  e . Ear l y  h i s , to r y  o f
th e  Ayyub id s  . :.
R is e  o f  th e  A tabek
d y n a s ty .  Aqsunqur-.
Z a n k i . ' 494-53 0 .
" 531-.539. *' ■ :-
" 5 39 -5 41 .
D .o f Z a n k i ,  a c c e s s io n  o f  
Bur ad  d in  .
Bur. a d  d i n , 542 -558 . -
u ' r ' Vtt ■ 559-560 . y'='*>>'
S h irk u h ,.  561-564 .
If: 564.
'5 6 4 -5 6 5 . '  .
566-569 . D. o f  Nur a d  d in ..
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The d ate  of  the M ufarrij
"Haarly n inety-se .ven  years have gone by during whicl
Mansur and h i s  fa th e r s  have, ru led  in Hamah* up to  the day
when t h i s  book has been composed* which i s  in the year 671*
and wa ask  God , may he be p ra ised  * th a t  he w i l l  con tin ue v
r e l ig io n * " .  T his i s  the co n c lu s io n  of a note  by Ibn W asil 
on the handing over o f Hamah to Muzaffar TaqX ad dTn by h i s  ' 
ubcle  S a la d in ,  in 574, and i t  g iv e s  us the date  of a t  l e a s t
th e se  comments, ca rry in g  the h i s t o r y  of a fa m ily  or a. p l a c e : 
TO to  thel.tim e of w r i t in g ,  and la t e r  m ention ing th a t  peop le  
he i s  d e s c r ib in g  are s t i l l  a l iv e *  They g iv e  us various  
in d ic a t io n s  of the date  of com p osit ion , most of them f i t t i n g  
in  w ith  th a t  j u s t  g iv e n ,  671, but s e v e r a l  of them in d ic a t in g  
a date s e v e r a l  years  l a t e r .  Two p o s s i b i l i t i e s  p resen t  them-- 
s e lv e s  to  account fo r  t h i s  d isc r e p a n c y , f i r s t  th a t  Ibn Wa§il 
w ro te ,th e  M ufarrij over a p er iod  of many y e a r s ,  and second  
th a t  he wrote i t  in 671*672, and l a t e r ,  a f t e r  the death  of 
T€ahs|§#  ^ (683) 3 e i th e r  made a d d it io n s  to  i t . ,  or produced a
t h e ir  r e i g n , and th a t  of th e ir  see d , u n t i l  the day of
1
the e a r ly  part of the M u fa r r ij . Ibn W asil fr e q u e n t ly  g iv e s
1 . 1079. p. 808
f r e s k  e d i t io n  v E ith er ' p o C k lh ility :  has a pa^aill^l:among  
h i s  contem poraries* Ibn K k a ll ik a k , a ls o  a , s ta r te d ,
h i s  g r e a t  work, the Wafayat a l  Ac yan, in  654? feat i t  was 
:67}2 h e fo r a  ha f in i s h e d  I t . He was in terr u p te d  by the many 
duties, of h i s  p ost as C h ief ^adi of' S y r ia ,  between 659 and 
669 - and though he .did not cease  working on I t  a ltogeth er ' ' 
dur I n g th e se  year Cf he only f i n i s  had i  t  a f  t  e r h i S d i  ©m i  b s d l  
and return  to  Cairo in 669* ;Abu Shama? on the other ;ha,nd, 
f in i s h e d  the K itab ar Raudatain and le c tu r e d  on i t ,  then
• • *  - v .  ' f  ' •  r- • • ’ • ‘ .
found m ateria l: th a t  he wished • tbfadd to  the end of the bofek. 
Ih ere  are two, T orsion s of S.ib$ b*al J a u z l ’ s M irf a t  az-’zaman• 
and Al Fariqjt,- in t h e . p rev iou s c e n tu r y , wrote- two e d i t io n s  o
* 1  ■ * V
h is  H is to r y  of M ayyafariqdn, th e  f i r s t  in  560 and the. second  
i n ' 572:* . With th ese  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  fi-h iview , v;we w i l l  examine- 
the p assages  in the M ufarrij which bear upon the q u e s t io n .
1* Wuest *Gesc|w 558.
2 . ,t:;Af t^br  ^th ie  book hai§ ' t a e C ' i in i s t e d ,  and: had been :given 
:as l e q t u r e s » { ism aeik i ) > f  o n c e ? 1 f  ound m a te r ia l  which : 
tt/:'s;d$rmad good t;o,;ke,; to , add to  the, book* u A S * ii* p i2 5 2 .
,3 . Jewetts, l i^ v th C .p re fa ce  to  the iracsim fie?  says th a t  
ii, the Mukhtasar in the B r i t i s h  Museum* (Add^23279) , : i s  
an en larged  e d i t io h f o f  the o r ig in a l  „ fo r .  Al, F a r iq i  
see  Chapter JCIII, Sources.
*. A l l  the r e le v a n t  p assages  in th e  f i r s t ,  volume agree
with - the date 6*71* excep t two , and one' of thebe. ex cep tio n s
must he due to  a c o p y i s t f s e r r o r ,  as i t  comes b efore  the  
p a s s a g e , quoted a b o v e , say in g  th a t  Ibn W asil ,  i s  w r it in g  itx 
671. The p assage  r e f e r s  to, the cap tu re  of th e ;B a t in I  Cor? 
t r e s s e s  in, S y r ia  by B a ib a r s , who to o k  p o s s e s s io n  of , ;the l a s t  . 
of them in 67G, and apart from the phrase "May God have m ercyf
;oh himH in d i  o a t in g  h is  d ea th , i t  F i t  ar in, w ith  the d ate  671.
I t  would be easy  for. a c o p y i s t ,  or fo r  Ibn W asil h im se lf  a t  
a l a t e r  d a te ,  to  in s e r t  th e  common form ula. A^paasage: more
than h a l f  way through V ol. 1 " shows t h a t - i t  was w r it ten  
B e fo r e  675, fo r  i t  r e f  e r s , to  Muufcin 'a d  din Barwanah as r u l in g
: '  ^ •— • : . - ■■ ■ . ■-V'- ■ „ 2 •: • -
th e  Bil&d ar Rum, and he was k i l l e d  by Baibars; in 61^.
. As t h i s  comes a f t e r  the second passage in d ic a t in g  a la t e r
1* 1079 * §). 1 2 5 . 1 7 0 2 ..34aV; J-.For- the capture of the Bat i n i
S trongholds , 668~670y she :A b u lf . Vf2,6 ,:S8 # SO i For the  
a d d it io n  of- “rah itoah u  A lllihun ;of> 1 7 0 3 .1 .250b, where 
the name o f-B a ih a rs  i s .  fo l lo w e d  by ,fICay God make, h is  
reign, e t e r n a l a n d  have mercy upon him" ■ *
2«- 1079sp^415. D e a th .o f  Q i l i j  A rs la n y  58&, fo l lo w e d  by a 
■ -note.' carrying 5th e’.>;h4Bt:pry oF th e  B i l a d / a r ’ Hdm down to  .
" the time, of .w r it in g , when a, youhg eorFof the^Geljuq.^
* - .-Ruknfad d in  i s  ba ld  to  be nominal r u l e r ,  Muf in. ad din  
Barwahah having the^ppwer• ^ A ,/sim ilar r e fe r e n c e  i s  
, ;■ Fbund, 1079*,p. *418;.>' Rukn- ,ad din Q ,ilij
; / 5Arbl&n IV ru 1 ed alone 3 r om 6 55 10 663 , whbhdae^was
.. a s s a s s in a t e d 'b y  h i s  v i z i e r  Muf In ad^ da n.Bu la; xman Per wane 
The l a t t e r s e t  hip;. in f  ant , s o n , Ghiyath ad'dih. Kaikhusru
I I I f  o n th e / . :throne. -B a ib ars  k i l id d  fiim ih_,67:5. For the
Selo.UQ.s see  Sambaur, p. 143. For the PerwSn.es, see  
Zambdur, p .1 4 7 ,  A b u lf .v .3 8 .  l n c y o . l l l . 7 0 4 *  *
d a te ,  (a r e fe r e n c e  to  Palawan, who ru led  i lg y p t , 679-689) , Ji
we; are  j u s t i f i e d  in supposing th a t t h i s  r e fe r e n c e  i s
in s e r te d  la te i* , and an exam ination of the t e x t  confirm s t h i s  >3 
1 ■ " . . , " ■ . 
view-. I t  i s  a l s o  confirmed by two otherxjpa-ssages in which i-t.
-  -  2 ’ mm m i
Baibars i s  r e fe r r e d  to  and not Q,alawun. 3?rora a l l  t h i s  we
may conclude th a t  Volume I at any r a te  was w r it te n  m ostly
in: 671 , and f i n i s h e d  c e r t a in ly .n o t  much l a t e r .  The f a c t
, th a t  i t  i s  d ed ica ted  to ’Mubaris ad din Aqush, and p resen ted
; ■ 3 :
to  h i s  l ib r a r y ,  and. th at he d ied  a t  th e  end of 672 , lea d s
us to  suppose th a t  i t  was f in i s h e d  in time to  be given to
him b efore  h i s  .death . There would have been l i t t l e  p o in t  in  . i
p r e se n t in g  the work to  a dead p atron , whose fa m ily  were . I;
4
only c h i ld r e n .
1» 1 0 7 9 .p . 239. Be.ath of l*a^Ukh Shah* 578, fo l lo w e d  by a
n ote  on the subsequent h is t o r y  of Bara lb ek , i t s  Ayyub id. ; 
r u l e r s ,  i t s  capture, by the T a r ta r s ,  658 , i t s  r e c a p tu r e  by 
Qjutu^. ,fA fter  him Baibars ru led  i t .  Then, a f t e r  him i t  
came to  ,our master the: mighty S u lta n ,  Mansur B a if  ad din  
qalawuniii may the mercy of G-od be upon a l l  the k in g s  of A 
Islam,, and on the r e s t  of the Moslems , n (The l a s t  phrase i s  
c u r io u s . .) The r e fe r e n c e  to  Qalawun reads l ik e  an a d d it io n .
2 . 1079*p*268. .582., ISahir b iS a la d in  is-:made deputy in Aleppo, 
fo l lo w e d  by note: oh the h is t o r y  of, A leppo, up t i l l  i t s ;  
cap tu re  by the T a r ta r s ,  and recap tu re  by Qutus, a f t e r  ^ i c l f  
B aibars hcxlda i t ;  . lG79:.p.,276 '« 170211.1 1 a . ' I d lo g y  of. - • 
BaTadin, .Bur ad din  and Baibars a s  d efen d ers  of Islam , v ^
a f t e r  the account of the b a t t l e  of HaJ'trn, 583** : />■ *’. * . -s ■ / ‘ = - ->;i/ ■'
3 .  Bee c .  XI. The p r e fa c e ,  under 107.9, and fo r  Mubaris ad, din  
.see. o .IX . • • \  :
4 . The other p a ssa g e s  r e f e r r in g  to  ev e n ts  subsequeht to  th e  t
end of the M ufarrij in  V o l . i  are.;
**147-*
The eecbnd^Volume:' (617-635) m en t io ns  one. ev e n t  which 
o c c u r re d  in  672-5 and* i t .  was w r i t t e n  .be fo re  ./the ' 'dea th  of ; 
B a ib a r s  i n  676. _ B o th  t h e s e  d a t e s  a r e  g iven  by r e f e r e n c e d ;  
i n  th e  lo n g  and ^ i n t e r e s t i n g . . b i o g r a p h y  of Mu%z&am s d*62'4*i 
in.vwhich Ibn W as i l  t e l l s  us t h a t  one of h i s  w iv e s , l a s i r  
D&r S&7&. mother 9 l i v e d  u n t i l  672* and a l s o  t e l l s ‘ u s . - th a t  one 
of h i s  sons 9f Q,ohir Baha ad d in  .tod. a l  m a l ik  was s t i l l  a l i v e
in  the: s e r v i c e  of B a ib a r s  in  Damascus. They b o th  d ie d  i n  . .
• ' 1  ' - -V ' i ' V  . . , 1 ; %;
676. A l l .ex c e p t  one^ off th e  o th e r  : i n d i c a t i o n s  :of d a te
ag re e  w i t h  t h i s .  Ibn W asil  Hte n t l o n s  B i r ^ j  dd d in  a l  Hr maw i »
1079!*:pt67 *543 »■ D ea th  oi 8 b ah a n ah ah 3 an he a t  or of I1 our 
m a s te r ; f e n ^  h i s  r e i g n  e t e f n a l 1,% "
l ’Q79-.p. 185 Hot.es: ‘.ori. - t h e  H i s t h r y  of $Qm^:, t o  ' 662
D ea th  of A ^ r a f  i | u s a ? th e  l a s t  Ayyub i d  p r i n c e  th e re *
, 10 7 9 .p  ,3 1 9 -32 0 .  584*: S a lad ir j  c a p tu r e s ;§ a h y u n *  and
•/  ^g i v e s  i t  t o  ‘H ag ir  ad d r n :i& n k u rb a s  b .K h im a r ta k ln  *
whos a  son and lg iandsQ n  c o n t in u e  t o  h o l d  i t  u n t i l  6 7 1 ^ - i f f  
7 - t f j & a i i . :g r a n d s o n *• «$Saif ad d in  Muhammad)4 d i e d ,  a n d .  
f  B aibarS :" takes  f t r h v e r .  l o r  t h i s  see  A b u l f . v .3 Q . ■
1 0 7 9 .p *471..~1702:.f »13 3 a ._• 5.94 *Sdi 1 c a p tu r e s  J a f  f a 9: : , 
f o l lo w e d  by a  notei.on the ,  l o u r  cap  of J a f f a  f  th e  :
f  our t h  he ingj i n  664 * H b y - th e  hand of /• Rukn ad d in  B a ib a r s  
r u l e r  of E g y p tu , ■(10 7 9 om its  t h i s  l a s  t  p h r h s e ) i J
1 0 7 9 ,p . 5 0 8 1 7 0 2 - f . 1 5 3 a .600* th e  F ran k s  c a p tu r e  
Con s t a n  t i n  op le  * and keep i t  u n t i l  660.
1 0 7 9 .pet586 .Db§Lt:hf:of_ *AdilO’63-5, and a c c o u n t  of h i s  s o n s .  
The y o u n g e s t  of them d ied  in Damascus5669., T h i s ,  was 
,ad d in  r A bbas> Wiet .Manhal BafX *hovl294
1 ■» . lT O 2 .f  *250a.250b» F o r  Mu^azzam, see  above* cuX II ,  F o r
g a h i r  Bdha ad d i n , see  W iet; .  Mahhal ?Saf I n o . 1 4 7 8 .b . 6 2 2 .d*y
: ' 6.76. \  '"'7-' " \ ' v  . ■
**148
"now Q,a<Ji of th e  B i l a d  a r  Rumn , who d i e d  in  6*88* He hopes 
t h a t  the  c i t a d e l  a t  A leppo ,  ( d e s t r o y e d  hy Hulagu in  6 5 8 ) ,
-  2
w i l l  soon he r e s t o r e d .  (The r e b u i l d i n g  was f i n i s h e d . in  690)» ; 
Ee m en t ions  a  son of S a l i h  l a m a ^ l l ,  (Mansur S h ihah  ad din. 
Mahmud) , who was s t i l l  a l iv e . ,  and who died, in 688*
There  remain two p a s s a g e s .n h o t h  comments on the  d e a t h  
of J a l a l  ad d in  Khawarifm Shah, ( 6 8 8 ) ,  and l a t e r  v i c t o r i e s  
over th e  T a r t a r s .  The f i r s t  m en t ions  th e  B a t t l e  o f  rAin
J a l u t , 658, t h e  b a t t l e  n e a r  Horns in 659 ,  B a i b § r s f v i c t o r y  1« *
a t  B i r a ,  (6 7 2 ) ,  h i s  v i c t o r y  in th e  B i la d  a r  Hum, (675) , and
(Jalamin’ a v i c t o r y  n ea r  Ijfms, (680)* As th e  t e x t  r e a d s ,  t h e
' ' 4 - • ' .ya
l a s t  two m igh t  e a s i l y  be a d d i t i o n s .  .
1. B r o o k . i . 506. Bee n o te  on c.lX*
2 . 1702 * f .282b . A b u l l  . v . 10 0 .  ;
3 .  W let .M anhal  S a f i ,  no ..24.70 . A shra f  r s o n ly  c h i l d ,  a
d a u g h t e r ; was Vmarrled to  him in 637, when h i s  f a t h e r  .it
§ a l i h  I sm a cTl toolc Damascus f o r  th e  second time* She V
had Seen m a r r ie d  to  Jawad b.Maudud, when he vias d ep u ty
in  Damascus, ( 6 3 5 ) ,  b u t  she was d i v o r c e d .  I b n .W asil_  • 
s a y s  t h a t  she i s  s t i l l  w i th  h e r  second  husbands M a n s u r « 
1702 .f  .3 0 8 a .  V •>
4 .  l l?02:>;£.273b. irAwe of th e m -d id  n o t  cease  t o : be .great^ .in  ;
p e o p l e s f h e a r t s  u n t i l  Q,u^uz d e f e a te d ' th e m ,  a t  rAin J a l u t  
(may God show ample mercy on him and make hini d w e l l  in 
p a r a d i s e ) .  They were then  d e f e a t e d  f o r  th e  second t im e |
a t  'Horns by A shra f  b .  Mansur of Horns and Mansdr of
Hamah. The B a i b a r s ,  r u l e r  of E g y p t , d e f e a t e d  them oh 
t h e  E u p h r a t e s , which  was t h e i r  t h i r d  d e f e a t .  They were  
a g a in  d e f e a t e d  by him. in  th e  B i l a d  a r  '.Rum., ( t h e i r  f o u r t h - :  ; 
d e f e a t ) .  Then Qalawnn, r u l e r  o f  E g yp t  and S y r i a /  d e f e a t e d  
t h e m w i t h  th e  h e l p  of Bod n ea r  Horns. T h is  was t h e i r  f i f t h  
d e f e a t ,  and t h e r e  had been n o t h i n g * l i k e  i t  b e f o r e .  We 
hope f o r  ;fh^lh:p*hoting. of t h e i r  stem and t h e i r  a n n i h i l a ­
t i o n  : by Odd w i th o u t  d e l a y ,  i f  God a lm ig h ty  w i l l " .  E d r l f h e  
d a t e s  see  A b u l f * v .3 0 ,3 8 ,5 6 - 5 8 .
The second  p a s sa g e  e x p l a i n s  a  t r a d i t i o n  which i s  t ak en  
t o  r e f e r  t o  the  T a r t a r s *  I t  i a  g iven  in  two f o r m s , and the- 
f i r s t  r u n s  , " V e r i l y  th e y  w i l l  he u p ro o te d  in  th e  t h i r d  
d r iv e " *  T h is  i s  e x p la in e d  as  r e f e r r i n g  to  (i.) t h e i r  d e f e a t  
of fA la  ad d in  Khawari^m Shah, ( i i )  t h e i r  de fea t ,  of J a l a l  ad 
d in  h i s  s o n ,  and ( i i i )  t h e i r  in v a s io n  of S y r ia , ,  when th e y  
were  d e f e a t e d  a t  * \A in .Ja lu t ,  Horns, and B i r a ,  ("by th e  S u l ta n
r  a
of th e  t i m e ,  B a i b a r s " #) T h is  was p ro b a b ly  w r i t t e n  d u r i n g
B a ib a rs*  l i f e t i m e ,  and e v i d e n t l y  before .  Q & lam nr s v i c t o r y  in
680 .  A p a s s a g e  th en  fo l lo w s  which g iv e s  th e  t r a d i t i o n  in  a
d i f f e r e n t  form* and e x p l a i n s  i t  to  in c lu d e  Qalawunr s v i c t o r y .
i n f e r e n c e  i s  t h a t  th e  second  p a r t  i s : i n s e r t e d  l a t e r ,
some t im e a f t e r  680. T h is  s t r e n g t h e n s  t h e ; s u p p o s i t i o n  t h a t ; •
the. r e f e r e n c e  to  Q,alawun in th e  f i r s t  p a s sa g e  r e f e r r e d  to
1
i s  an i n s e r t i o n .  : 5
The c o n c lu s io n  to  be drawn ab o u t  t h i s  second  volume i s
1. l ? 0 S . f . 2 7 5 b .  In. t h e  f i r s t  p a r t ,  t h e r e  seems to  be a con-^  
t r a c t  between th e  r e f e r e n c e  to  " th e  Turks and* t h e i r  S u l t a n  
a t  t h a t  time., (y a u m a t id h in )  and th e  r e f e r e n c e  to
1,4the. SUltan  of the  ( p r e s e n t ? )  tiifie , ( s u l t a n  ;as zaman.), 
B a ib a r s " ! '  The t e x t  of t h e  second p a r t  r u n s , *fT here  i s  a l s o  
a ’ t r a d i t i o n V e r i l y  th e y  w i l l  d r i v e  thevMoslems ; t h r e e  ■ 
d r i v e s ,  and; in  th e  t h i r d  t h e y  w i l l  be u p r o 6 t e d . uI  t h i n k  
t h a t  th e  f i r s t  d r i v e  i s  t h a t  in which th e y  took  P e r s ia ;  \  
and Iraq .?  t h e  second  t h a t  in  which th e y  to o k  S y r i a  as  f a r  
a s  Gaza* ( i . e .  6 5 8 ) ,  and th e  p e o p le  f l e d  before ,  them t o  t h e  
I f i jaz . ,  and t h e  t h i r d  d r i v e  t h a t  in  which t h e y  r e a c h e d  Horns , 
and'-Qalawun, {may God have m e r c y ,on h im ,) ;  met them t h e r e , * 
and we hope t h a t  t h i s  t h i r d  w i l l  be t h e i r  u p r o o t i n g  and 
d e s t r u c t i o n ,  i f  God w i l l .  The f i r s t ,  t r a d i t i o n  is  t h e  more 
r e l i a b l e . ' . u Xf th e  p h ra s e  " rah im ahu  A-EShuV- i s  o r i g i n a l ,  
t h i s  must have been i n s e r t e d  a f t e r  P a law a n f s d e a t h  in  689 . .
“ 149a*
■'thatv. i t :  m igh t 'p o s s i b l y  have , bepn ■wr i t t e n  in  6,72? d i r e c t l y
ai/J;er-Volume one,, and. was a e r t a i n i y :  wr i t t e n  in  the  n e x t
' f p u r l  y e a r s : 'b e f o r e )  t h e  / d e a t h  pf;
The t h i h d  v o lru u a -co n ta in s  no. e v id e n c e  of h a v in g  been
w r i t t e n  b e f o r e , t h e  d e a t h  of B a i b a r s ,  th ough  on ly  t h r e e
p a s s a g e s  c o u ld  n o t  hhve -beeh; w r i t  lien ;bef o r  'VBstrt ‘ of : .
i t  was w r i t t e n  before:  6.82-i’ f o r \ f b h  'Waall s a y s  •./'that Muwahh*&
t h e  son '  of Muf'azaam; b^A yyub ,: whd'"ruled H i s n  K a i f a - f  rom 647
un t  i  1 h i s  d e a th  in  682r9 was s t i l l  ' a l l v a *■ , - -
.. : ..On - t h e  o th e r  h an d ,  'on ly  a / few  f o l i o e  l a t e r , /  r e f e r e n c e
i s  made to  Mu&affar a s  th e  r u l i n g  p r i n c e  of Hamah, and h ie
/ ,  “ ■ ■■ ' ° ) ‘ ; - 2- • a :
^ a th e ry M an s t t r .  a*s:- d-ead. (d *6 8h ) .  T h is  m ig h t ,  as t h e  t e x t
I'. , f  . "" r T ' S \  1 ' - - * ’ ■
r u b s * ,eas  i l y / h a v e  been a l t e r e d  :a f  t e r  t h e  d ea th ;  of; M an su r , 
b u t ; a :s i m i l a r  p a s s a g e  i s  fo und  under  t h e  y e a r  657 ,  when th e
b i r t h  of M u sa f fa r  i s  g iven  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  e u l o g i e s  of him
- -’l  ; ;. # ' : - .' ' - - 3 ■ ; ; - )'
: as; t h e  p r  es ant- - r u l e r ' -  of Hamah * v l b . be t  wad n t  ppm es a, pas  sag
1 . '  i74S.'«f^34a*;\£.parbiy, - in ’ i$02; fe.^64:a> ); Mu^a&zara; , l e f  t  him 
,. in.; Hisn; H a l f a ,  when, h e ^ h im a e l f  ;s e t  ou t  f o r  " E g y p t , 64?.
: H lB tf  a t h e r  t o l £ :i Ibn Was i i  t h a t  ) h e w a s  then  abou t  t e n  • He
had s eve r  a  1  ^s. bn s * He, ru led) .  H is  n l K a i f a  . un d c r : t h e  T a r  t  a r  s 
; and  a f t e r : h i s  d e a th  in., 682 h i s  ^ d e sc e n d a n ts  c o n t in u e d  to
;: r u l e : there ;  u n t i l  930 3'ee Zambaur , p . 99» Wi,et, Manhal; -
^ a f  i;, ' h a s n o t i c e s  of s e v e r a l  .of h i s  ;d e su e b S a h ts  ^ . H is  •
; narae, wab fhq.1 ad dIn %bduO;lah. V;:
2 .  1 7 | ) 3 i f .4 9 b .  ^Account :of t h b / a c o e s s i o n . o f  o u r^ m a s te r
; MansCir e t c ,  to  th e  t h r o n e  of h i s  f a t h e r , may God- g iv e  
r e p t  t o  h i s  - s o u l  and;make e t e r n a l  th e  r e i g n  pf- h i s  son ,
)/;)„ pur. m a s te r )1 a n d ; r u i e r ; , :, l[h |aff .ar , ,r. , / ' '  '■ \  .
I i  17G3.f * i46b^ l702 : . f^^  , " i;)).- ,V ■ ^
r e f  e r r i n g  to. ^  c e r t a i n  &Lzz. ad din. M r  am* ( hHgw Amir l a n d a r
?-of. ^ th e ‘ g r e a t ' ' < may' &od make h i s  .reign e t e r n a l ” )
*" -*->■ '•*-:■ -  ■ ; ■ i
wi t h  whomXbn Was11 t r a v e l l e d  when on p i Ig r Im a g e  ( 6 4 9 ) (
Wlille^ I t ? p . o s s ; l b l a  • t h a t  a l l  th.ee0 may he l a t e r  i n s e r t i o n s  ,
a s  in t h e  l l r s t  and ,:seoend vo lum es , t h e r e  i s  n o t h i n g  to  p rove
i t .  / ;X f w h : ta k h  them as  p a r t  of; t h e  work in  i t s  o r i g i n a l  fo rm ,
. th is ,  volume; must have been w r i t t e n  between 68S (o r  b e f o r e )  and
689, ( d e a t h  of (Jalawun ) . The; r e s t  of th e  r e f e r e n c e s  to
, ■ ;  ■ *-■„ ' ' , _• S ..
c u r r e n t "  e v e n t s  would f i t . t h i s  or t h e  e a h l i e r  d a t e .
X... 170.%*f  • 1 1 0a* W ie t ,  Manhai^.Hafl, no*568sd*695w
2* 1 7 0 3 .f »70a? ,,Fakhr ;;ad d in  ( Ib rah im )  ~b* Luqmsn • a l  A sfa r d i  i s
Y s t i l l  a l i Y h ” .: He -wrote, th e  deed  a p p o i n t i n g  Ib n W & s i l
to,i'#he- a i  -Aqmax in 644. H a t ,  H a n h a l 'S a fX ,  noj6B ,
. d .6 9 3 ,  w i t h  r e f a . t o  Ma^rXzI* ** *
I7 0 3 ; . f l7 6 a , . ; One of ;,.Ayyubls EhSdims , c a l l e d .  As S u h a i l i ,  
wrote: t h e  f  orged l e t t e r s  which came t o . C a i ro  af  t e r  ...
: Ayy.ub ^  s d $ a th  * He’twas-?■M:s t  i l l  \ a l  i v e ” . : Shams ad d In .. Sawab
- .. ;&s, S u h a i l i  d ie  d in. 706 , a l m o s  t  a  hundr  ed y ea r  a o l d . He
; 5 .was'h'cbmmandant o f  - ^ r a k V .  Wiet , M anha l  ' h o . .1213; Maq .^
. H>n. Ha ja h  - ^ 4 :? i)» y w A  K u t^ u .*  , w o l-i* . -
-1 7 0 3 . f* 9 5 a - b .  (Om itted  from 17G2;.f . 3 7 6 ) A no te  on th e  
h i s t o r y  of Yemen,; /Arid ; the*baginning  of t h e ^ R a s u l i d  d y n a s t y .  
"M uaaffa r  Shams ad d in  Yusuf;::is .now ru le- rcC f Yemen* He i s  
a s c h o l a r  and .g ene ro us  9 l o v e s  ■■Intell igent" peo p le  and 
s c h o l a r s ,  andj s e a r c h e s  f o r  them. S c h o la r s  take, r e f u g e  vs/ith 
him, so t h a t  he may h o n o u r : them, and .show them k i n d n e s s e s ,
~ gi^M> h i t i t h e  b e s t  of ' r e g a r d s ' . "  'H e  was th e  second 
•;ChhAMuild r  u l e r  of ..Yemen , • and; :auccebde& h i s  l a t h e r , Mans&r 
^ ^ m a h H n l 6 4 7 >„ Ha d i e d : I n  694. lane ,  P q a le ; ;  Moh.Dyn.p! 99.
; . l  Abuif;^Y^326 I h C / '  I !
 ^ l703;*f * 1 0 0 b , f  .1 31 a .  A c e o m ts  of Ha Air p§  *:ud., h i s  movements 
; 5 in  648 and h i s  d e a th  in 656, g iv e n * to  I b n  W as i l  by h i s  so n ,
, M ugaffar  Bhihab ad; d inhoh& al,  "now  l i v i n g ;  i n ’C a f r o 11.. '.Wiet.
ManhAl^siEflijpnov1780 *d;*.712. ( t h e  d a t e  6 8 9 h g iv en  t h e r e  f o r  
Hhis b i r t h ,  i s  an A r r o r i J  I I I . n o . 5 1 6 ^ b ; 6 3 9 .
/  ‘ . “ 1 5 1 -  ‘ ■' i.
A^oI qb© -exam ination  o f  th e  e v id en c e  which  we have g iv en  
l e a v e s  ua s t i l l  w i th  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  t h e  was
a l l  w r i t t e n  in  c.671-*2, and a l l  p r e s e n t e d  t o  M ubariz  ad d in  
Aqush, and t h a t  Ibn W a s i l ,  abou t  twelve, y e a r s  l a t e r  » dur  ing
QalawunTa r e i g n  and a f t e r  t h e  d e a t h  of Mansur of  Ham^h, 
made? c e r t a i n  a l t e r a t i o n s  , e i t h e r  in  a  new e d i f f b h ,  or in  the- 
c o u r se  of h i s  l e c t u r e s  on th e  wort:. .s On th e  .whole:, hov^ever, 
th e  a l t e r n a t i v e  e x p l a n a t i o n ,  seems more p r o b a b l e . -  T h is  i s : 
t h a t  he wrote, t h e  f i r s t  volume, in  671 ,  and p r e s e n t e d  i t  t o  
Mub&riz, ad d in  Aquah, wrote.-*the'-aecbnd volume ih  672, or 
between th e n  and 676, and t h e  t h i r d  d u r i n g t h e  r e i g n  of
Qalawun, and m o s t ly  s u b seq u en t  t o  t h e  d e a th  of MansSr in  -683 
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  b e l i e v e  t h a t  Ibn-' TOs il^bbuid.hiave-vh* i t  t e n
th e  whole work in  t h e  co u rse  of abou t ,  two y e a r s . .  .The f i r s t
h a l f  of i t  i s  a  c o m p l ic a te d  network, of quo ta t ions - ,  f ram
s e v e r  a  1 e a r  1 i e  r  s our o es 9 an d / o ann o t  have'? b e e ih  p u t  t o g e  t  he r  ,
q u i c k l y .  The seco nd  h a l f  i s  m o s t ly  Ibn W a s i i f § t;own m a t e r i a l
b u t  i t  i s  w e l l  a r r a n g e d ,  a c c u r a t e , ‘and t h o r o u g h , t h r o u g h o u t ,
and i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  t o  imagine: the ;  c h i e f  QadI of: a busy  c i t y
p u t t i n g  i t  to g e th e r"  in  t h e  c o u r s q  of. £wo y e a rs . / "  Ibn Was i f > :
a f t e r  c o m p le t in g  th e  f i r s t  volume, p r o b a b ly  worked a t  i t  a s
he, had* t h e  l e i s u r e ,  and added th e  l a t e r  commenfa to  volumes
one and two in t h e  .course;  of h i s  l e c t u r e s .. We f  ind p a r a l l e l
-152- ,
i
to  t h e s e  a d d i t i o n s  in  t h e  work of Abu Shama, and even Ibn 
IC h a l l ik a n , who s p e n t  e ig h te e n  y e a r s  on w r i t i n g  h i s  B io ­
g r a p h i c a l  D i c t i o n a r y ,  c o n t in u e d  to  add to  i t  a f t e r  he had  
2  ' * 
com ple ted  i t . .
1 .  Abu jShStma o c c a s i o n a l l y  g iv e s  comments , on l a t e r  h i s t o r y  
S i m i l a r  to  th o s e  in t h e  M uf& rri j  , some of them r e f e r r i n g  
to  e v e n t s  b e f o r e  647. e*g* AS*1 .2 6 5 . ( 6 4 3 ) ,  1 1 * 2 0 5 -6 , (6 4 5 ) ,  
r e f e r e n c e s  t o  l a t e r  e v e n ts  e *g* AS. i  *277. [6W>.)  a r e  
l a t e r  a d d i t i o n s ,  and one, A S*ii  226, i s  c l e a r l y  i n s e r t e d .  
Abu Shama f i n i s h e d  l e c t u r i n g  on th e  work for t h e  f i r s t  t im e 
in  649* Mudhajfjjfil, P a r i s ,  5852*f*206a.
2. The a u to g r a p h  MS in t h e  B r i t i s h  Museum has; numerous 
a d d i t i o n s  in th e  m arg in .  B r i t . M u s . S u p p . t o  Gat*Ar*M38. 
p*685«-687 ,no .607* ’ •
- CHAPTER X III*  '
The Sources- o f  th e  M u f a r r i j .
.T he  M u f a r r i j  a l  Kurub f a l l s  " I n t o  two p a r t s , th e  f i r s t s  
c o n t i n u i n g  up t o  th e  d e a t h  o f  S a l a d i n  and c o n s i s t i n g  a lm o s t  
• e n t i r e l y  o f  a ne tw ork  o f  q u o t a t i o n s  from  e a r l i e r  h i s t o r i e s ,  
and t h e  second  i n c l u d i n g  t h e i r e s t  o f  t h e  c h r o n i c l e  589-659 
and c o n s i s t i n g  m a in ly  o f  m a t e r i a l  p e c u l i a r  t o / I b n  W a s i l ,  
though. 'he c o n t in u e s  t o .  u se  o t h e r  so u rce s^ w h e n  th e y  a r e  5
a v a i l a b l e .  Prom a h i s t o r i c a l  p o i n t  o f  v i e t j ’ i t  i s  th e  
second h a l f  of  the  c h r o n i c l e  w hich  i s  v a l u a b l e ,  as- we have 
:a l l  t h e  o r i g i n a l  s o u rc e s  of  the  f i r s t  h a l f , ,  b u t  from th e  
p o i n t  o f  yiew- o f ' h i s t o r i c a l  w r i t i n g ,  o f  th e  methods of  a 
h i s t o r i a n ;  6 f  th e  p e r i o d  when d e a l i n g  w i t h  h i s  m a t e r i a l ,  
t h e  f i r s t '  h a l f  re p a y s  a c lo s e  e x a m in a t io n .
The main s o u rc e s  o f  the  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  th e  M u f a r r i j  a r e
the  two h i s t o r i e s  o f  I b n a l  A t h i r ,  and t h e K i t a b . a r  R au da ta in ,  
T b n \ a l  A t h i r  c o n t in u e s  h i s  b i g  h i s t o r y ,  th e  Kamil, u n t i l  628=/ 
two y e a r s  b e f  ore. h i s  d e a t h , - (6 5 0 ) .  P a r t  o f ; i t , a t  Anyv*rate,
was w r i t t e n . b e f o r e  608, when he w ro te  th e  H i s t o r y  o f  th e
AtSbeks o f  M o s i l , h i s  second h i s t o r i c a l  work, f o r  he q u o te s
th e  : Kami 1 .i n ;  i t . Much of  th e  m a t e r i a l  iri  t h e  two works> 
c o i n c i d e s ,  b u t  th e  H i s t o r y  of th e  Atabeks n a t u r a l l y  g iv e s  a ..
.. iv ; r ? r  ■. " v .; ' : : " ■ '■ -154- ■ ' A,; ; ' V 'A V l
vh n i l © r _ ac c o u n t  o f  th e  h is tory :Aof ;Mpsil  t h a n  does th e  g e n e r a l  
' h i s t o r y ,  and i t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  Ibn W asi l  u sed  b o t h .  . He may , 
have met I b n  a l  A t h i r  i n  Aleppo ; i n : 6.27-8. Both  th e  Kamil 
and th e  H i s t o r y  of  t h e ’ Atabeks a re  f r e q u e n t l y  u se d  by Abu 
Sh&ma., b u t  Ib n  Was 11 A usua l ly  seems t o  use' t h e  o r i g i n a l s  
r a t h e r  t h a n  Abu Bhama's q u o t a t i o n s , .  th o u g h  t h i s  canriot i n  
A;many b a s e s  be p ro v e d .  ‘ Ib n ,W a s i l  t a k e s  h i s  a cco u n t  of  th e  . 
o r i g i n ,  of th e  Ayyqbids y o f  > Aqsunquf and Z a n k I ‘ and o f  t h e ’ u 
r e i g n  o f  Nur ad d i n  u n t i l  .564,. a lm o s t  e n t i r e l y ' f r o m  Ibn  a l  
A t h i r . T h e  r e s t  o f  Wur ad d i n ' s  r e i g n  is., t a k e n  m a in ly  
, f rom Ib n  .a l  A t h i r 9 w i th  a n ' i n c r e a s i n g  number o f  p a s s a g e s  
from Abu Shama*, a s  th e  l a t t e r 1 s s o u rc e s  f o r  S a l a d i n  ( cImad 
ad d i n ,  and Bahti ad d i n ) ,  become f u l l e r .  Ibn  W asil  1 s .accoun t  
of  S a l a d i n 1s r r e i g n  in te rw e a v e s  Ibn  a l  A t h i r  w i t h  Abu' Shama. ■ 
He sometime8 q u o te s  Ibn  a 1 A t h i r  by name? an d . som©times 
m en t io n s  th e  Kamil (one© f o r  a p a s sa g e  w hich  comes from  th e  
A ta b e k s )  , and though he does n o t  m en t ion  t h e  H i s t o r y  of th e  ; 
: A tab ek s , .  some p a s s a g e s , n o t a b l y  th e  b i o g r a p h i e s  o f  Zankl and.
1. Kor t h i s  a n d ; th e  r e s t  o f  the  c h a p te r , ,  see  t h e ’ Summary, 
where: th e  Sour ces  a r e  i n d i c a t e d .  - ,, : ; :
2 .  . Oncefcjae c o p ie s  a p a s s a g e  from Ib n  a l  A t h i r  w i t h o u t  even
. ch an g ing  the  f i r s t  p e r s o n  i n t o  th e  t h i r d .  See Summary,
■ -  628. - , A .... ; A.; • • V. •/ A ; :aA|
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Nur ad d i n ,  a r e  c l e a r l y  t a k e n  from i t .  Ibn  W as i l  does h o t  
u s u a l l y  g iv e  th e  so u rc e  from w hich  h©.draws h i s  m a t e r i a l ; ,
Abu Shama*s book ,  th e  K i tab  a r  R a u d a ta in ,  i s  i t s e l f  
com piled  from  e a r l i e r  s o u rc e s  o n . t h e ; r e i g n s  of  Nur ad din. 
and S a l a d i n .  Ibn  W asil  o n ly  q u o te s  i t  by  name once,,  b u t
i t  i s  h i s ,  main s o u rc e  f o r  ti le  l i f e  o f  S a l a d i n .  Abu Shama
' A  1  ' \  ....
h i m s e l f  i n  th e  p r e f a c e  g iv e s  us  an a c c o u n t  o f  how he w ro te
th e  K i ta b  a r  R a u d a ta in ,  and t h e  s o u rc e s  t h a t  he u s e d ,  and.
i t  i s  I n t e r e s t i n g  ,t o  us  b o t h  as  co n ce rn s  th e  book i t s e l f
and as  a p a r a l l e l  t o  Ib n  W asil*s  c o m p o s i t io n .  He says
f i r s t  t h a t  he t u r n e d  to  th e  s tu d y  of  h i s t o r y  a f t e r  s p en d in g
most o f  h i s  l i f e  on law and l i t e r a t u r e ,  (he was f o r  many
y e a r s  a t e a c h e r  i n  Damascus),  and he th e n  d i s c u s s e s  the
v a lu e  o f  th e  s tu d y  o f  h i s t o r y .  When he w anted  to  writ©
a book t o - c o n t a i n  th e  m a t e r i a l  he had c o l l e c t e d  on th e  \subv
j e c t , th e  f i r s t  t h i n g  he d id  was t o  t a k e , t h e  l a r g e s t  work he
knew, Ibn  Al f A s a k i r ' s  B i o g r a p h i c a l  D i c t i o n a r y ,  and summarise
i t ,  a d d in g  "m a t te r s ;  o f  p r o f i t  from o t h e r  l a r g e  books*' and
v e r i f y i n g  i t .  Haying f i n i s h e d  t h i s ,  ” 1 was a t t r a c t e d  by t h e
l i f e  o f  Hur ad d i n  and what 1 h e a rd  o f  h i s  a f f a i r s .  I  t h e n
1. AS. I  2 -5 .  For Abu Shama, see  above ,  C . I I I .
came a c r o s s  b i o g r a p h i e s  o f  Saia&Iii,.--‘i n  o t h e r  b ooks .  I  
f p u h d  t h a t  t h e y  were l i k e ' t h e - t w o  bUmars i n  a n c i e n t  
Atimes. . . T h e y  were b o th  s o v e re ig n s  o f  our c i t y  ( i . e . ,
; Damascus') and God^has, g iv e n  us  a s p e c i a l  co n c e rn  w i t h  them, 
and i t .  i s  AinGumbent-upon us  to  m en t ion  t h e i r  v i r t u e s  . .Atr X - 
r e s o l v e d  t o  w r i t e  a.' book  g iv in g  an- ac count  o f '  t h e i r  two’ - 
r e i g n s  o n ly .  ; Perhaps  k in g s  w i l l  r e a d '  i t ,  and fo l lo w  theihAA 
exam ple ,  which  i s .  c e r t a i n l y  an example t o  modern r u l e r s . * 1 
He then- goes,, on to, g iv e  a l i s t  o f  h i s  s o u r c e s "m e n t io n in g  
Ibn  a i  . TAsSki^^ Ibn Q a l& h is l ,  Ibn  a l  A t h i r  * s H i s t o r y  o f  th e  
Atabeks., Baha ad d i n  b . Shaddad, r Imad ad d i n ,  th e  l e t t e r s  of 
th e  Qadi a l  F a d i l ,  and t h e ‘ diwans of ^Imad ad d in  and o t h e r  : 
p o e ts*  He c o n t i n u e s ,  UI  p ic k e d  o u t  what conce rned  th e  two 
r e i g n s ,  or  one of them. . P a r t  o f  i t  I  h e a r d  from th e ’ mouths 
of t r u s t w o r t h y  men. '.\ l  a b r id g e d  a l l  t h e r e  w a s ' a b o u t  t h e , .
e v e n t s  o f  th e  two r e i g n s ,A th e  d e a th s  o f ! G a l l p h s , ^ e m i r s ,  
p o w e r fu l  men and o t h e r s , ,  and i t  became a p l e a s a n t  c o l l e c t i o n ,  
p r o f i t a b l e  f o r  k in g s  and g r e a t  men t o  s t u d y .
T h i s ,  w i t h  minor v a r i a t i o n s , m igh t  have been  w r i t t e n  by 
Ib n  W asil  a b o u t  th e  w r i t i n g  o f  th e  M u f a r r i j ,  I n  th e  f i r s t , ! ^  
h a l f  he. t r e a t e d  Abu, Shama's  book i n  t h e  same way as Abu Shama 
had  t r e a t e d ,  th e  o r i g i n a l  s o u r c e s , w i t h  t h e  ; d i f f e r e n c e  , t h a t  
Abu Shama, u n l i k e  most l a t e r  A rabic  h i s t o r i ^ m s ^  always r e f e r s
\ -157- _ ■ ' ' • A'' • „
t o  h i t  s o u r c e ,  w h i le  Ib n  W a ^ i l u s u a l l y d o e ; s  r i o t . 1 / ; - Abu 
Shama p u t s  th e  d i f f e r e n t  a c c o u n ts  .of an  ©vent one a f t e r  
th e  o t h e r .  Ibn  W asil  t a k e s  h i s  two a c c o u n ts  and i n t e r -  
m in g le s  them . : He i s  e x t r a b r d i n a r i l y  c a r e f u l  to  u s e  t h e  - - 
e x a c t  words; of th e  o r i g i n a l ,  and th o u g h  he u s u a l l y  a b b r e v i ­
a t e s  he h a r d l y  e v e r  changes th e  w o rd in g ,  so t h a t  ' the '  -exjact 
so u rce  can be a s c e r t a i n e d . ? Sometimes s e n te n c e s  from Abu 
Shama * s q u o t a t i o n s  from ^Im ad  ad d i n  and  Baha ad d i n  a re  
In te rw o v en  w i t h - I b n  a l  A th i r  ( s a c c o u n t ,  sometimes I t  i s  th e  
o t h e r  way ro u n d .  C e r t a i n  p a s s a g e s  :show q u i t e  c l e a r l y  t h a t
• • ; • • O V-'\he I s  u s i n g  AbuShama and n o t  th e '  s o u r c e s  of Abu Shama. -
. , ■ * ■. : - .  r - ....
There  a r e  mAny o t h e r  s o u rc e s  q u o te d  ; in  the'AKitqb a r
R a u d a ta in  b e s i d e s  th o s e  m en t ioned  i n  th e  P r e f a c e . These
;; i n c lu d e  Ib n  ab i .  Tay.yf*.s .L ife  o f  S a l a d i n  , Ibn  Q a l a n l s i  , and
1 .  ;AbuI M ah a s In .m arks* h i s  so u rc e s  c a r e f u l l y .  , M aq r iz i  
and A b u l f id a  dphndt*  ' -
2 .  An example i s  1079 p .550 ~ 1702 f  . 8 6 a - b . 585 A.H# S a l a d i n
i s  i n  Acca, ( £lmad q.AS ), goes to  .Damascus; (Baha q .A S ),
where he r e c e i v e s  an  embassy from  -the. C a l i p h ,  -; and sends  
him back  p re s e n t s : ,  ( ^Iraad q .A S).  The c ro ss  from th e  to p  
of th e  Dome of th e  Rock i s  b u r i e d , . i n  Bagdad ( Ib n  a l  \ 
Q.tCdial q .A S ) .  6 . . , . ,  , - ’ V  h  ' •
As. i i . l 3 8 - ; 9 .  has-m ade up  th i s  t e x t ’ from: q u o t a t i o n s  i n  th e  
above 6 r $ e r h  Ibn  W as i l  .has a b b r e v i a t e d  AiSf ; o m i t t i n g  t h e  
/ r e f e r e n c e s . ; t o ,  Sourced .  . : ’ i t
5 .  See C h ap te r  3 ,  and. Summary, 5701 A.IIA   / A :
4 .  Only i n  c n e  p l a c e  i s  t h e r e  any l i k e l i h o o d  of Ibn Wasi 1
h a v in g  used  him. See Summary, 533 A.H. -r ,,
' ■ ' -158- •
~ 1 ;„:th e  h i s t o r y  o f  Ibn  a l  Q a d ls l  . I t  . i s  n o t i c e a b l e  t h a t  Ibn  
W a § I l i n  h i s  use  o f  ;Abu: Shama q u o t e s : a l m o s t  e n t i r e l y  f ro m : 
th e  l a t t e r * s  main s o u r c e s ,  ( cImad ad d in , .  B ahl  ad d i n  a n d ; I b n  
a l  A th i r ) , ,  and on ly  i n  a few c a s e s  does he re p ro d u c e  q u o ta ­
t i o n s  from  th e  o t h e r  s o u r c e s .  He does  t a k e  numerous poems 
from  Abu Shama, and c e r t a i n  f a c t s  w h ich  a r e  g iv e n  on Abu 
Shama1s own a u t h o r i t y ,  and he a l s o  q u o te s  from him s e v e r a l  
l e t t e r s  by fh e .Q a d i  a l  F A d i l .  '
The q u e s t i o n  th e n  a r i s e s  as to  w hether.  Ibn  W as i l  used  
th e  works o f  Baha ad d in  and cImad ad d i n  th e m se lv e s  as w e l l
as  Abu Shama 1 s q u o t a t i o n s  from them. cimad ad d i n  al;,
^  A .
Is& ahani  came to  Damascus i n  562 and j o i n e d  S a l a d i n  i n  569.
He became h i s  s e c r e t a r y ,  and w ro te  h i s  l e t t e r s ,  b e s i d e s
w r i t i n g  s e v e r a l  h i s t o r i c a l  w orks ,  i n  w h ich  he e u l o g i s e s  h i s
m a s te r  and h i s  a c h ie v e m e n ts .  His c h i e f  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  was
a f l o w e r y  and wordy s t y l e ,  w hich  s u i t e d  t h e  l e t t e r - w r i t i n g
of  th e  p e r i o d ,  b u t  i n  a h i s t o r y  was fou nd  to  be t e d i o u s  and
c o n f u s in g ,  w i t h , t h e  r e s u l t  t h a t  h i s  books f e l l  o u t  of
c i r c u l a t i o n ,  and one of them, th e  Barq ShamI, i s , l o s t  e x c e p t
1 .  Muhammad b.Abfliad b . f A l i ^ a l  Kutubi a l  Q a d i s l ,  a l e c t u r e r  
on t h e . Qoran f ro m  Q a d is ly y a ,  and a con tem pora ry  o f  YaqUt, 
w ro te  a c o n t i n u a t i o n  of I b h a l  J a u -z i ' s  Muntazam, up t i l l  
616 A.H. AbH Shama q u o te s  him f r e q u e n t l y .  *W uest .G esch .  
511. '  ; ; -
f o r  pn©_ volume,' ' ' ' 'tod I s  o n ly  knqwp from  t h e  .q u o t a t i o n s  o f  £ 
Abu Shama-'- and o t h e r s .  The P a th  has  s u r v i v e d , ;  b u t  a n o t h e r  ;
„ -  • • . •  '  >  >s A "
work o f  h i s ,  h i s  h i s t o r y  of  the  S e l j u q s ,  h a s . a l s o  o n ly
A ' ; i  ' ' " ■ ’• ■
s u r v i v e d  I n ' a n  a b r id g e m e n t .  v  *.-a
. AbtL Shama d e s c r i b e s  clmad ad d i n ' s  work a s ; f o l l o w s  .
nHe,,has w r i t t e n  two b ooks ,  b o th  of  them i n  yhymed p r o s e ,  
c o n t a i n i n g f e l o q u e n t  e x p r e s s i o n s  and c o r r e c t  s e n t im e n t s  . The * 
f  i r s t  i s :  Al  ^ F a t h  a l  Q pds i ,  i n  whioh he d e a l s  s h o r t l y  w i t h  
S a l a d i n 1s co n q u e s ts  and b i o g r a p h y , and w h ich  he b e g in s  i n  
5 8 3 . : The Second i s  Al Barq a s h  Shami, i n  which he m ent ions
oc cur f e n c e  s , su ch  as  r a i d s  an d  conquas t  s ,.; e t  c . ,  whi ch;; t o  ok 
p lace ,  b e tw een  the" y e a r  o f  h i s  coming t o  Damascus , i n  562, 
a n d ' t h e  d e a t h  o f . S a l a d i n  i n  5 8 9 . . .  I t  c o n t a i n s  a l a r g e  p a r t  
o f  the. e v e n t s  . of  th e  end o f . Hur ad din* s r e i g n ,  b u t  i n  b o th  
books h i s  s t y l e  i s  t e d i o u s ,  and the  p e r s o n  w ish in g  to  f i n d  ■ 
o u t  ab o u t  an ev e n t  i s  con fu sed  by th e  words t h a t  p re c e d e  i t  
and f o r g e t s  i t .  I  have c u t  d o w n . th ese  rhym es,  e x c e p t  f o r  a 
few t h a t  1 l i k e d vl n  t h e i r  p l a c e ,  and w hich  were n o t  w i th o u t  
c o n n e c t io n  w i t h  th e  m a t t e r 4 d i s c u s s e d .  You w i l l  f i n d  some o f
1 .  Barq Shami, B o d l . i . 761, (578-580),.  Al; P a th  a l  Quasi  f I I  
P a th  a l  Q uds i ,  e d .  Landberg ,  Leyden 1888.. * N u s ra t  , a l  
P a t ra>  ( H i s t b r y  o f  th e  S e l  jllqs ), a b r id g e d ;  by B u n d a r i .
See b i b l i o g r a p h y .
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them i n  th e  • a c c o u n t  o f  th e  t a k i n g  o f  J e ru s a le m *  . . I  p lu c k e d  Aj 
from th o s e  lo n g  t r e a t i s e s  and w ea ry in g  rhymes th e  a f f a i r s  
t h e y  were meant, to  d e s c r i b e ,  and a n y th in g  c u r io u s  and v 
p r o f i t a b l e . * ’1 ,„7\ V?
I t  i a ; h a r d l y  s u r p r i s i n g ,  t h a t  Ibn  W asil  u sed  th e  a b r id g e d  
q u o t a t i o n s  i n  th e  K i ta b  a r  R a u d a ta in  i n s t e a d  of  go ing  to  the  
l a b o u r  of e x t r a c t i n g  t h e  meaning from  t h e  o r i g i n a l  a g a i n .
I t  i s  c l e a r  t h a t  he d i d  use th e  R a u d a ta in ,  as  h i s  q u o t a t i o n s’' ’ ' * ,, h ' A*' .A' ^ - '■
a g r e e  word fo r ,  word w i t h  Abu Shama* s .  B u t  . i t  i s  a l s o ,  a lm o s t
c e r t a i n  t h a t ,h e ,goes, b e h in d  Abu Shama to  t h e  o r i g i n a l  t e x t  - 
i n  a few p l a c e s .  This  .s©ems t o . b e  p r o v e d ' i n  one o r  two,
P - ,"
p l a c e s  f o r  t h e  F a th ,  where we have th e  o r i g i n a l  t e x t . -  , I t  
a l s o  seems probabl© t h a t  he q u o te s  i n  c e r t a i n  p lace s :  d i r e c t - 
f rom  th e  Barq  Shami. These a re  th e  a c c o u n t  of  th e  i n v a s i o n  
of th e  King o f  Germany, 586 A .H . , w h e r e l b h , W a s i l  g iv e s  an 
a c c o u n t  c l o s e l y  r e s e m b l in g  t h a t  o f  th e  F a t h ,  b u t  n o t  r d d n t i c a :-A ' * -  ^ / ...  ^^
•w i th  i t ,  and n o t  from a n y  o t h e r  known s o u r c e .  , While i t  may
1 * AS. i  • 4—5 •
2 A • 1 0 7 9 ,p .5 3 7  ~;,i702 f .  115a, an  a c co u n t  6 f  S a l a d i n 1s
a p p ro a c h  to  Acca. (^Imad* F a t h ,  ed .  Laridberg, p .  1 8 7 .
Not quo ted  by AS).  1 \  \  * ; 7 7?
1079, p,. 3 96 = 1702 f .  129a> 588, t h e  murder of  th e  MarqUls; 
o f  T y re .  ( cimad, F a t h ,  ed .  Landberg ,  -p.;420-422, p a r t ly . '  
q . A S . i i . 19 6 ) .  V • -
See a l s o  Summary, 588 an d . ‘589# A-.H.
be lbhJW aEil  's ,  own* i t .  i s  r e a s o n a b le ;  t o  suppose t h a t  he i s  
u s i n g  .the ,B a rq ^ a p d tA th is  i s  s t i l l  more c l e a r  . I n  th e  ac co u n t
■ ■ 4,' '*, 1 ' * - * * - ’ ' , ,-s -. , - 6 ;
o f ' Ibn Rawaha, d . 585', who r  © th e  gene a 1 ogy f  ohms p a r  t  of 
th e  ^ q u o ta t io n  f rom 7; | i f iad ..ad din,: b u t  i s  n o t h i n , ; e i t h e r  th e .  
Fath-.‘dr-‘Abu Shama^A-:; JA;know t h a t  ” Ib n  Wa§ I I  u sed  a n o th e r  :
work of ’*lmad»adr -dlnTs^ ;-(.Al -vCUtb$ wal cUqbd)., / f o r  th e  y e a r s  
5 8 9 - 5 9 2 . ( see. I n t e r  )., : A  A  7; /  7.7 A  7 f
v - A h i t / i s ; n d t  :sb>eaqy>tq:;dsc whetherA lbh;:W as i l  u se s
Daha -ad /d in  b . ShaddadiA y i f e ; . o f  ;8 ia iad in  . in  i t s  o r i g i n a l  fo rm ,  
and o n l y  one vpasqagelthaa b e e h A o u h d  :;vitofev he seems to  go 
b e h in d  th e  q u o ta t io n s ^  i n  Abu b h a i n a ^ 1 T h is  n e g l e c t  of- 
p r im a ry  s o u r c e s  I b h ^ S s i l r s h a r e ' s • w i th '  -o the r  A rab ic  h i s t o r i a n s  
and ; 'h is  -own..work s u f f e r e d  l a t e r  f rom  th e  same bendency, 
beingf: ;superseded  b y . - t h b ' - w b r k c f 7 I d A S u c c e s s o r  A b u l f i d a ,  which 
Was l a r g e l y ,  e x t r a c t e d  frpm'-/the;, M u f a r r i j ,  and d rove  i t  o u t  o f  
c i r c u l a t i o n *  .;H@';mUst'^hhd.pUbtedly have s t u d i b d  Baha ad d i n ' s  
L i f  e o f  S a l a d i n ,  f  o r  i n  h i s  o ld  age Baha, ad d i n  ta u g h t :  him ; '
i n  Aleppb,. '5 "■ -
;1* 1079^p*354,342.* Ah e x a m i n a t i o n  o f  th e  MS of  Vol* :V,: 56
-the*.Barq''%iB pd iqy .» i•’781 ,,.5:78-5<36 A*H, ) does n o t  g iv e  any 
cohclusIW®-;e^-ideriee; of  t l b n  Wa§II • h a v in g  u s e d . ; i t
2 . 1079 , p .3;3& #  ; 1 7 b 2 ^  a b b r e v i a t e  § Baha ad
’ A:&In:J;d; acco u n t  o f  S a l a d i n i s  ;s i©gd:of S h a q i f  Arnun, w hereas
: % AS;7lI.40 g iv e s  only:;^ImSd ad d i n ' s  a c c o u h t •A', A  ; 7:;
In  &13/ .IbnTwaqii has  a q u o t a t i o n  from - Baha ad d i n ,  and 7
i t  i s  n o t ;  c l e  a r  where ' i t  come s f  rom * ; p e rh a p s  i t  was. t o l d
7 t o  Ibn  W asil  p e r s o n a l l y  J
3 ,  See a b o v e , C . I I I .
: There, a r e  .. v a r io u s  o t h e r  s o u rc e s  u se d  by Ibn. W asil  , and
we; w i l l  take ,  them i n  th e  o rd e r  i n  w h ich  t h e y  come i n  th e
A A- ■ ' : - • i  " , . •M u f a r r i j *  . The f i r s t  i s  a s c r o l l  , w r i t t e n  by a man c a l l e d  ,
/Hasan b .G h a r ib  a l  H a r a s i  , and c o n t a i n i n g  a gen ea log y  o f  th e
Ayyubids,- t r a c e d  to  th e '  t r i b e  o f  th e  , BanI Marra b .  fAuf ,  and
on t o  rAdnan* I t  was b ro u g h t  by  th e  a u t h o r  t o  Mur azzam o f
/Damascus i n  619, and i s  p a r t l y  qu o ted  a l s o ,  by Ib n  K h a l l i k a n ,
i n  h i s  a r t i c l e  on S a l a d i n ,  where he t e l l s  us  t h a t  Murazzam A
■ •  •  - '
and ITasir  Da1 ud r e a d  i t  w i t h  him, and r e c e i v e d  d ip lom as  .
.'  a  ■ v  /. ■ ■ 5 - A, • ' A : , A \ /
( I j a z a t )  from him s a y in g  so* Ibn  W asil  d i d  n o t  use, Ibn
K h a l l ik an *  s book ,  w hich  was n o t ■ y e t  p u b l i s h e d  i n  671 (When
t h i s  p a r t  o f  th e  M u f a r r i j  was w r i t t e n ) ,  and /h e  e v i d e n t l y  h a d /
c o p i e d  th e  o r i g i n a l *
Ib n  W asil  f o u r  t im e s  quotes. Ibn  Munqidh, th e  f i r s t  A
A  ; " 'v  " • . . . .  s.  ^ '■ 1 A  •' . r ' ' m *  ’ / / . ,
b e i n g  an e y e w i tn e s s  acco u n t  of th e  b a t t l e  i n  which  Zanki was 
d e f e a t e d  by t h e  C a l ip h  M u s ta r sh id  i n  526, the; second b e in g  a 
n o te  q u o t in g  a v e r s e  o f  Mutanabbi on t h e  .o c c a s io n  o f  th e  
■ murder o f  Z a n k i , 541 * The’: t h i r d  i s  a l s o  . i n '  541, and :th e
. f o u r t h  i s  an a c c o u n t  o f  th e  c a p tu r e  o f  J o c e l i n  and of  T ^ l l
1 * n Mudr a j u • 1079, p . 1 * . :
2 .  ’ Of H a r a s , i n  E g y p t .  iKh.lV*;48p- A ■ .'A ■/
3 .  IKh.IV .480* "A; /  _ :./A; ,
- B a s h i r  i n ‘5 4 6 .  Iona  ;o f  t h e s e  come from th e  Memoirs , and  i 
i b n  W asil  was e v i d e n t l y  u s in g  a n o th e r  work o f  h i s .
\h-h- <ih@ e y e w i th e s s : a c o o u n t , o f  th© v b a t t i e ,4i j i  526 was known to  
Ibh K hal l ikan . ,  who m en tions  i t  i n  h i s  a r t i c l e ;;bh  S a l a d i n ,
- and sayS th a t '  i t  came i n  a book *1 i n  w hich  h e  t r e a t s  o f  
d i f f e r e n t  c o u n t r i e s ,  and o f  th e  p r i n c e s  who were: his* con­
t e m p o r a r i e s . M .. ;Derenbourg-,gives a n o t e  on t h i s " a c c o u n t ,  , and 
qn th e  work i n  w hich  i t  o c c u r r e d ,  and he i d e n t i f i e s  i t  w i t h  
. th e  T a r ik h  a l  Q i la^w a l  Husun, m en t ioned  by A b u l f Id a  i n  h i s  
.Geography. I t  i s  m en t ioned  t h r e e  t im e s  by .I b n -K h a l l i k a n  
and i t  was a r r a n g e d  under  th e  names o f  p l a c e s ,  n o t  names o r  
d a t e s .  As t h e  f i r s t  q u o t a t i o n  .combs from i t ,  we may assume 
t h a t  th e  r e s t  g l s o  b e lo n g  a n d . wel th e re ^ b re ; -h av e  f  ou r  -
For  .r e f e r e n c e ,  . see  Summary.’ V ; : .
2 .  Sep . b i b l i o g r a p h y  f o r  th e  K i tab  a l  l r t  i b a r .  Usama b .
Muhshid^ c a l l e d  Ibn  Munqidh, I d l e d  * i n  ;584 ,  / a g e d !  e i g h t y - '
, , f i y e .. The un ique  MS -in. the  Es c u r l  a l  i s  n o t  domp l e t e
v hand, lack s '  some pages  a t  t h e  beginning;.; . l i t ;  s t a r t s  w i th
' > bpe end of. an a c c o u n t ■ of*, t h i s  b a t t l e . ;  J I h a h a b I ,  whose 
n o t i c e  oh Usama’ f rom ^ th e  T a r ik h  a l  I s l a m  i s  g i v e n  by 
Perenbpurg :  Vie d ! Gusama, v o l . ;  I , p p .5 9 4 - 6 0 3 , . q u o te s  from 
; : /Usama a pas  sage ;  i n  which he g i v e s  a l i s t  o f t  the  b a t t l e s
.*- i  .// a t  ;Which h e ;w a s  p r e s e n t , a h d h th i s  i n c l u d e s ;  - t h d  b a t t i e  i n  
52,§ be tw eeh  Zanki and. M u s ta r s h id /C p .6 0 2 ) . p r o b a b ly
comes f ro m  the-  e a r l y  p a r t  d f  . the  Memoirs, which i s  l o s t .
, 3 .  D erenbourg ,  Vi© d* Ousama," I . p p . l i e - a n d  332 ' (n o te s  ) .  The 
- ; r e f e r e n c e s  a r e  th e  f o l l o w i n g ;  - /  ■■;,1,
l  1; . Abulf  i d a ,  hGbographie ^  Textb Arabe^ ':p .  2S5 Vj •11 B u lu n iy a s  ;
a f  o r  t r e s s ; ,  which t h e : Moslems b e g a n I i n :M t l  ^  f a c t
' “ 164- : j >
■ . ’ ' -.,V- \  1 ' ' ‘ ■ ' ' •
p a s s  age s f rom  a work o th e  rw i s e l o s t .
’ ‘The;;-next-fspurce :  .used' i s  the '  H i s t o r y  o f  M a y y a fa r iq ih
by '  Ahmad t | i .  Azraq a l  F a r i q i ,  who w ro te  t h e  f i n a l  e d i t i o n  i n
572, though  he had a l r e a d y  com ple ted  a s h o r t e r  e d i t i o n ,  i n
2 -  • ■ •. 560. Ihn  W as i l  does n o t  quote  him by  name., b u t  he g iv e s  .
two . .passag es  which come f r o m ;h i s  h i s t o r y ,  c o n t a i n i n g  an v. ' .
a c c o u n t  o f  t h e  e v e n t s  o f  530 A .H .,  g iv e n  by  a c t o r s  i n  them
t o  -Al F a r i q i . T h e / f i r s t  i s  a d e s c r i p t i o n  o f  th e  murder: o f  ,
which. Ib n  Munqidh m en t ions  i n  th e  " T a r ik h  a l  Q,ilacwal 
Husun •"« * r. . :
Ib n  K h a l l i k a n  i i i . 4 5 9 . ;  B io g raph y  o f  Qu^b ad  d i n  Maudud,
: d.Bhawwal, .or .■P h i l ; - H i j  ja,.56.5> "Usama; s t a t e s , i n  a t i l t  t i e  
work o f  h i s  c o n t a i n i n g  am ac co u n t  o f  th o s e  p r o v i n c i a l  « : 
s o v e r e ig n s  who were h i s  c o n te m p o ra r i e s ,  t h a t  Qutb ad d i n  
.. died." I n  Habi^ i i , 5 6 6 . s T h is  i s  i n c o r r e c t . "  ’ ■
IKh. i v  • 482 i Jt  Bio g raphy  of* S a l a d i n . . He_says t h a t  Usama . 
was p re sen t ; . .a t .  the .  B a t t l e  between, Zanki and M u s ta r s h id ,  ; 
526 ( a n d ; has  : giy'eh;, an acc  ouht o f  i t  i n : " th e  book I h  which 
he. ' t r e a t s  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t ; c o u n t r i e s  : and. th e  p r in c e s ,  who 
were h i s  c o n t e m p o r a r i e s . ,'He m en t io n s  i t .  i n  two p l a c e s , 
f i r s t  i n  th e  a r t i c l e  on A rb e la ,  a n d .s e c o n d  i n  th e  a r t i c l e  
on T a k r i t ."  T h is  shows t h a t  i t  was  a r r a n g e d  under  . .p laces
I K h . i v . 484 . B iog raphy  o f  S a l a d i n ,  c o n t .  Zanki t a k e s  
B ar a l b e k ,  14 S a f a r ,  534* "We h e r e  adm it  t h e  d a t e  g iv e n  
■ b y  Usama b .Munqidh i n  th e  work i n .w h i c h  h e _ t r e a t s  o f  th e  
p r o v i n c e s  and t h e i r  k i n g s " ,  th ough  Ibn  Q a l a n i s i  g iv es ,  a 
d i f f e r e n t  d a t e .
1 .  . P e re n b o u rg  t h i n k s wt h a t ;  an a n e c d o te  q u o ted  from Usama b* ,
Murshid. by  Ib n  Bhakir ;  a l  Kutifbi ,  (Fawat a l  W afaya t^ I i ;  p .
• 1 2 4 ) ,  comes from th e  T a r ik h  a l  Q i la ^ w a l  IJu§un. D eren-
• bowrg, Vie, i . p . 332. . ;
2 .  The're i s  an a r t i c l e  b y  Amedroz on t h i s  H i s t o r y , .  JRAS,
1 9 0 2 ,p . 785 .  The two. e d i t i o n s  a r e  b o t h  i n  th e  B r i t i s h  
Museum; O r .5803, was w r i t t e n  i n  572, and. i s  a S even th  
C en tu ry  MS 200 f f ,  (some m i s s i n g ) .  O r .6310 i s  th e  
e a r l i e r  v e r s i o n ,  w r i t t e n  i n  560. I t  was much u sed  by  - 
*Izz ad din. b .  ShaddSd, d .6 8 4 .
v- " -1 6 6 - ■ . \
’/
th e  O a l ip h  M u s ta r s h id  a t  Maragha, th e  a c c e s s i o n  o f  R a s h i d /  
and th e  reasons ,  f o r  t h e  c h o ice  of  M u q t a f i , / d e r i v e d  from  th e  
C h a n c e l lo r  (K a t ib  a l  i n s h a ). i n  Bagdad, Ibn  a l  A h b a r i .  . /T-his- 
second  f o l l o w s ,  a f t e r  a p assag e  t a k e n  from Ibn  a l  A t h i r , v  
d e s c r i b i n g  how R ash id  s e n t  ,to  Zanki f o r  h e l p ,  and g i v e s , a n  
ac co u n t  from Abu1 Qasim a l  H a j ib  and Ibn  a l  A n b a r i , o f  th e  
f l i g h t  o f  R ash id  and th e  t a k i n g  o f  th e  o a t h  of  a l le g ia n c e  t o  
M u q ta f i .  These occur  i n  the  B r i t i s h  Museum MS of Al F a r i q i ,  
and a r e  p a r t l y  q u o ted  by Amedroz i n  h i s  e d i t i o n  of  Ibn  
Q a l & n i s i ' s  H i s t o r y  of Damascus..^ Al F a r i q i  was In  Bagdad 
i n  534 soon a f t e r  M u q t a f i 1s a c c e s s i o n ,  and. i t  was t h e n  t h a t  
he g o t  th e  a c c o u n t ,  q u o ted  by -.Ibn- Was:Il^: -fr6m -rI b h ^ a l  Ahbari>fr 
Ibn  W a s i l - a l s o  u s e s  the  Dlwah o f  ^UmSra■of  Yemen,®-and; #
' ' ' . -c" '’S'
1» B r i t  • Mu Sr.* Or.5803 ,  f f . 164b-167. P a r t l y  q uo ted  by 
Amedroz, Ibh  Q a l a n i s l /  p .2 5 0 -2 ’5 2 ) h .  and p .2 6 0 .
2 • Amedroz, JRAS. l o c . c i t . '  ./'Y/
3.: Brock 1 .3 1 9 .  Derenbourg  has  e d i t e d  the-  t e x t s  concerned
w i th  cUmara, and w r i t t e n  a l i f e  of him fOumarah du Yemen,
' ^ s a , v i e  e t  son o e u v r e )... Vol.  i  c o n t a i n s  the  t e x t  o f  the  
. Ah ' Nukat a l  fA sr iy ya  and o f  the  Dxwan. ypl«  i i  > P'b* I ,
c o n t a i n s ^ o t h e r  t e x t s  on cUmara, I n c l u d i n g  th e  c o m p le t io n  
< o f  t h e  Diwan, l e t t e r s ,  and p p . 609-628 e x t r a c t s  from Ibn  
W a § i l ! s M u f a r r i j .  (His ode on th e  Fat im ic js ;  1079 f  
p .1 2 8 -1 3 0 .  His ac c o u n t  of th e  d e a t h  Sf cAdid, 1079,.  
p p . 1 38 -9 .  His accoun t  o f  Turari S h a h ' s  co n q u e s t  of Yemen, 
1 0 7 9 ,p p . 141-144. H is^ a cco u n t  o f  t h e ^ p l o t 1 f o r  th e  r e ­
e s t a b l i s h m e n t  o f  th e  F a t im id s  and ^Umara 's  e x e c u t io n ,
. 569. 1 0 7 9 ,p p . 1 4 4 -1 5 1 ) .  * V o l . i i ,  p t . I I ,  c o n t a i n s  a 
b io g ra p h y  of ^Umara. j
th e  A u tob iog raphy  which p re c e d e s  th e  l e t t e r ' s  work d h : th e  
‘ . Egypt  (An Nukat a l  'A s r ly y a  f t  Akhbar. a l  /Wuz:a r a
r- *' l  ' mm v ■ : mm mm " ...
a l  M isriyya)* , Prom th e  Diwan he t a k e s  a number o f  poems* 
o t h e r  t h a n  th o s e  quo ted  by Abu Shama, and t h e s e  ar© poems i n  
p r a i s e  o f  the ' '"-vizier Shawir and th e  l a s t  P a t lm id  G a l ip h  i l
% d l d  a poeBi w r i t t e n  i n  d e fen ce  o f  th e  P a t i m i d s , ,  and i n  ;repl;
■'..v - ■■ ‘‘ . ' ■ ' *. ■ >  ■“ f  2
t o  one r e c i t e d  -to Ayyub.by a c e r t a i n  Ib n  a b i  H as ih a  , l n :t < i e -
. on Ayyub And; a poem u r g i n g  T uran  Shah b.Ayyub to  go and
conquer Y e m e n i  Ibn  : W asil  g iv e s  us a n o t h e r  poem by rUmara> .
’f f .  f  '=77 v , ' ' -  . -  ' -  4 t  v. ' - "‘-7 >■ A V'tS
'not  found>in-^ th e  hiwan,* on the. P a t im id s  .• H i s - a c c d u n t  of
' " f tU m ara 'fo f low ing  t h e  acco u n t  of h i s  d e a t h  in, 569/ comes from
•'*’ th e  . Autohio 'graphy .mentioned, above , tho pg h  i t  may be t a k e n
h from  Abu Shama, /who g i v e s  th e  • same:; e x t r a c t s  *
- - M o s t  o f  th e  numerous poems quo ted  by  I b n ’ W asil  i n  t h i s
f i r s t  p a r t  o f  th e  M u f a r r i j  a r e  t a k e n  from .Abu Shama o r  I j t i  :// "
a l :A t h i r b u t ;  h e ,m u s t  , a l s o  have used/, s e v e r a l  dtwans and;?other
; c o l l e c t i o n s  o f / p o e t r y  b e s i d e s * N o t a b l y  -h e / g i v e s  a number of
f ro m .‘Ibn  Sana a l  Mulk , and M uzaffa r  l a q i  ad d i n .
V; 1 - 1 0 7 9 -i .p . 8.6r 88‘. =•■ D eren b ou rg , cl t e a r a , v o l .  i , p . 3 6 9 ,8 4 ,  
367-370,  I t ,  6.09, e t c .  . . / . . -
1079, p p . l t4 - r5 ‘ ' = :D eranbohrg ,  tU m ara ,vo lv i jPP .B O S^Sv  • f ;
7 3 .  1 0 7 9 , , : p*139 D erenbdurg ,  ’cUmara,/ 1 .860-261#
4 t 1 0 7 9 py,42b~43a, q uo ted  by D ere n b o u rg , 1 IJmara, i  * 212-214 *
; 5 . p e ren b d u rg , f j fm a ra ,  1 . p p . 2 3 , 3 1 , 3 2 - 3 4 .  A S , i* 225-227♦ -
6 . ^ r p c k , : ^ f2 0 1 . t Al Q,adi eIzz  ad d in  Abul, Qasim H i b a t a l l a h
J ,5*<->Hartmann^* Muwa§ Aah, pp * 47-55 .  The r e f e r e n c e s  i n  t h e : •
77 7 ’ M u fa r r i  j a r e . 1079J p p .2 4 5 ,2 4 9 ,2 5 6 -7 ,  SOI, 45 8 -9 ,  473•
, 7 .  1079 £ .302-303 .
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Twice he r e f e r s  t o  th e  --“H i s t o r y  o f  t h e  Qadi Shihab ad 
d i n 11, b o t h  t im e s  a b o u t  t h e  Account i n  t h a t ; work ;of th e  v i z i e r  
Ibn H u b a i r a ,  d .  5 6 0 ; : 1702- f  . ,28b.has ,-the b e g in n in g  of an accoun 
of. Ibn  H u b a i ra  from  t h i s  h i s t o r y  ( th o u g h  107,9 om its  t h i s ) ,  am 
i t  i s  r e f e r r e d  to  l a t e r  ( f , 3 0 a ), where he says  i n  r e f e r e n c e  
to  Ibn  H u b a i ra  t h a t  he has  g iv e n  a d i f f e r e n t  a c c o u n t  of him 
. i n  th e  h i s t o r y  o f  th e  Qadi Shihab ad d i n .  T h is  a c c o u n t  does 
n o t  come from  (S h ihab  ad, din).  Abu Shama, and i t  p ro b a b ly
b e lo n g s  t o  th e  T a r ik h  K ab ir  -M uzaffar i  by S h ihab  ad d i n  b . a b i -
7 ; 77 * „ ■ ? '.h. 1 7 7‘ .. '7 7 : . .
d-Daram, Ibn  W a s i l 1 s c o u s i n .  Th is  can no t  be p ro v e d ; : .a s  the
work Is. l o s t ,  b u t  i t  seems l i k e l y 7 t h a t  Ibn  W a s i l  would have -
u se d  h i s  c o u s i n * s ;h i s t o r y , and i t  i s  on ly  s u r p r i s i n g  t h a t  he
" . •„ • .iW'* v ^
does n o t  do so more o f t e n . .  7 ' 77
E nough .has  b ee n  s a i d  t o  in d ica te . ,  t h e  way i n  which  Xbn> : 
W as i l  combined a l l  t h e s e  s o u rc e s ,  i n t o  an. a c c o u n t  . o f ^ t h e  e a r l y  
days o f  th e  Ayyubid d y n a s ty .  Thp- s o u rc e s  We. havO 'd i iscussed
.a c c o u n t  f o r  a l m o s t . a l l  t h e  f i r s t  h a l f  of  ^ t h e i /M u fa ^ r i j ,  b u t
' ' - - ■ » 7 -7. ^ I<. ■ f7 ■
here, and t h e r e  Ib n  W asil  h as  added to  them d ro m  his.; own know-■ • ‘ ■ " * ' r. ■-"
l e d g e .  We have a l r e a d y  d i s c u s s e d  th e  two q u o t a t i o n s  from
A ~ - 1 “ 2
h i s  T a r ik h  K a b i r . , and th e  comments he adds h e r e  and t h e r e
1. See above ,  f a . I I .  r7 7* 7
■2.. / 'S ee  C‘.Xy-7 no .  12y ■ 77;;>; ; ‘7 7 . - . A
: • ' ' ; -7- : 7 . :$/ ;7 ;  .. . . / ;;h |
on l a t e r  h i s t o r y . ’ He a l s o  g iv e s  us  c o n t a i n  f a c t s  n o t  
t r a c e d  to  h i s  s o u r c e s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  a b o u t  T^amah, and t h e s e  
a r e  b r o u g h t  o u t  i n  th e  Summary, His a c c o u n ts  of  th e  h i s ­
t o r y  o f  Aleppo g ive  u s n u m b e r  of  d e t a i l s  which a r e  n o t  *
mm t** ' wmm ' • 1
d e r iv e d  from  Kama! ad d i u b . a d  ^Adim, and w hich  p ro b a b ly
come from  h i s  own knowledges 7  M s  b i o  g r a p h i c a l  a c c o u n ts  a r e
h i s  own i n  many cases , ,  and t h i s  is, t r u e ,  o f  th o s e  • of th e
C a l ip h s  of th e  p e r io d ;  (M u q ta f i ,  TMustanjid ,  Z a h i r ,  M u s ta d i ) .^ ,?
* fi©7gives a n ‘-acpbunfcyof7^he->'P;a t i m i d s ,  and o f  the  d i f f e r e n t
^ b ran ch es  o f  t h ^ 7 i s m a ^ i i i s ^ ,  7,; He a l s o  g iv e s  i n f o r m a t i o n
d er iv ed  from7ContempprarIes/6f h i s  own, n o ta b ly  the document
about Nur ad; din*s' ta x es ,,  /g iven  him by. a  -.grahdson of the,
v i z i e r  who drew i t  up (Muei n  ad d in  Muhammad b.Ahmad b . '• » ,
K h a l id  b .  Muhammad a l  Q a i s a r a n i h  The o t h e r  c a s e s  ar© a 
s t o r y  t o l d  by Ibn W a s i l 1 a f r i e n d  Hus am ad  vdin b . a b i  fA l i  / /
abo u t  h i s  g r a n d f a t h e r  and S a l a d i n ,  one a b o u t  ^ m a r a ’ s con- 7
s p i r a c y ,  569, by the  Qadi Taj ad d i n  b . b i n t  a l  Afazz-, and/, ■
. a n o th e r  abou t  a t h r e a t  t o  s u p p re s s  th e  .Holy F i r e ,  t o l d  to
1 .  See C .X II .  7 . / 7
2 .  1 0 7 9 ,p p . 7 9 -81 ,  118-121, 214-218 ,  331.
3 .  ,I'079', p:. 123-130 = 1702, f f . 3 6 a - 3 8 b .  *
. 4 /  1702, 5£Ja-54b. 7.-  ^ :7 7 7  7 7 'v ' - 7 7  ;
. ■ ."169“ . ... .. . . . :V,r.^;,vVi
by; Fakhr a l ,  QUdat b .B u s a fa . \  - * Ibn W asil a ls o  . g iv e s  
;som@' ; aulbbipgi*ap3aical d e l a i l s  a lrea d y  ,used; and a d e s c r ip t io n s  
o f  the,.;Holy.''Fir©->^ - - '  -''A ';A;- ‘ "A a  A.
F or th e  n ex ts fb w  y e a r s , Ibn  W asil  d o es? n o tr  u se  Ib n  a l  
A th i r  ,-.awhose :a c co u n t ^  i i l j r r l a  a f t e r  i t e . l e a t h  o f .
S a la d in  i d i s k e tc h y ^  AA T h is  i s  l a r g e l y  b ecau se
h i s  . b r o t h e r ' ,  D iya  adv-dln..;b,*;aI^'Atihlrf^ ,* ..became: v iz i e r A o f  
;31aladin!\sh:eides;t son  and s u e c e s s o r  i n  Damascus, Af d a l ,  and 
:the  ..J>ar*t’ fipAplayed; i n  a f f a i r s  seems to  have been  l a r g e l y  
i n s t r u m e n t a l  i n . A f d a l 1s  l o s i n g  h i s  kingdom . I b n - a l  A th i r  ■
1 . .1079, pALlO, 146, 229. ■ ■ '
2 .  "See G . i i i .  a  ' :a -a -  A- ' ■ ;i,a  ’A a  \AV
3. D iy a /;ad;vdin H a s r a l l a h  A b & l^ a th  b . *A.bd a l  Karim b . a l  
\yA t h l ^ : a l  J a s a r l ,  b r o t h e r  o i  th e  h i s t o r i a n  and o f  Majd ad"
dln>  wlib was h ig h  in ;  th e  s e rv ic e '  o f  W d r a d d l n  o f MO a i l  
" (Brock;, 4;. £ 5 7 ) . ;  ; See 3 ro o k , l> 2 9 7  , : IKh, i i i ,  .541-8*.
Ib n  W a s i l g i v e s  an ac co u n t o f  r-him‘lnA 625:A/.wheh.- he came A;; 
A to. c o n g r a tu la t e  th e  Oaliph; Mustang i r o n  h i s  a c c e s s i o n .  A;: 
A nAmong t h o s e  who ‘oaJng':' to . b o n g r a t u i d t e ^  was
-Diyat^d-v^In.-hral A t h i r a l  J a z a r i ,  who has  been  men- 
t id ned A befo r©  i n  th e  ;ac cp u n t  o f  I f< J a i% b .S a la d in .-  A f t e r  A 
ALeavingJh^ hat, e n t e r e d . th e  s e r v i c e ^ o f  Badr ad d in  
i u ’ l u 1^ o f  AMosil and. he came; to  Bagdad as  I l ls , ;  envoy • • . 
He; was ; w b l l v e r s e d  i n  L i t e r a t u r e  and R h e to r ic . .  Among 
. .h is  works a i s ;  th e  w e l l  ^ khpwh Al M a th a l ; as. S a 1 i r , and h i s  
c o r re sp o n d e n c e  i e  e lo q u e n t  and o r i g i n a l '•}*
\ ' -d is c u s s 'io n  ^follows;'bl&v c'drta,-ih • v e r s e s  • recited '- '.by  him i n  
Bagdad, i n  w hich  Ibn  Wahll^ fjinds , a.,:m i s t a k e . He d ie d  i n  
. /  637 . His C orrespondence , i s '  c o l l e c t e d  i n  .the; work en -  
: t i t l e d  ,fAl f l . 'H a l lV a l  Mangum." See
"A D .S .M argo liou th , On the^Royial C o rresp onden ce  o f  DiySt ad 
d in  ;a lf  J a z a r x , ; A c tes  du Xe. c o n g r . ih t© rh ^ d ;*or . s e c t . I I I ,  
p p .7 -2 1 .  ", A,; c ; ■ '-"A- , A AY;^ A •. AA
does n o t  once m en tio n  t h i s  b r o t h e r ,  th o u g h  he was h im s e l f  
i n  Damascus, i n  590. Ibn  W a s i l r s f u l l  a c c o u n t  o f  th e  e v e n ts  
o f  th e s e  y e a r s  i s  t h e r e f o r e  o f  g r e a t v a l u e  i n  th e  absence  
o f o th e r  s o u r c e s .  A F or th e  y e a r s  8B ^-592, i t  is .  l a r g e l y  
d e r iv e d  from  cImad ad d in ,  whom::he q u o te s  f r e q u e n t l y  and whc 
d u r in g  t h i s ,  p e r io d  was. i n  th e  s e r v i c e - o f  Af d a l  and w ro te  h i s  
l e t t e r s ,  a s  h e v h a d  w r i t t e n  h i s  f a th e r *  s .  The Barq ends 
w i th  t h e  d ea th A q f-:S d lad in , and the, c lu e  to  th e  o r i g i n  o f '
Ib n  W a§il*s q u o ta t io n s  i s ,  fbuhd  a t  ; the  end of the ' K ita b  ar. 
jR a u d a ta in ,. where ,Abu Shama :g iv e s  a b r i e f  .summary o f  a- •- . A -  ^' A \  % ’ A' ' ' • ' 5 „ . A ' ' • 1 ' • :
t r e a t i s e  ( R i s a l a )  o f  ^Imad ad din* s c a l l e d .  Al f£Utba,:wal-
•' '■ ; - : - : - / : ' :v i  - ‘ aaaA; ®
^UqbsC, which' covered  th e  y e a r s  589-592;. > h^mad ad d in
m e n t i o n s ' t h i s  b o o k  a t  th e  end of th e  g a rq ; ,2 ' and Abu Shama
• g iv esA th e  g i s t  o f i t ,  adding-som e d e t a i l s  .on th e  -same p e r io d
from  a n o t h e r . b y A P i m a d A h d  din> w hich  he c a l l s  th e  Hi
> g J -T'"' -r" "A- '±:' " ■ v_ ' ' d "* A-” = - ■* a-aa r  R lh la . .  ;A  com parison  o f  •. I b n  ;'Was i l l  q -q u o ta tio n s ..  from  flm
ad d in  and. th e  t e  At o f  Abu Shama * s , summary;; o f  th e  #.Utb'a show 
t h a t  Abu Shama* s summary m ight w e ll ,  be t a k e n , f r o m  IbnAWasil*
1 . A S , i t ,  228-231 . ' * ‘ " :A ; A;,/-. c
2. A S ,/ ! ! , :  225. AA'AAA A. ; A 'y  Aa' -
3. AS, ii.231 . HWfoW V| H S iy J r  ( a l a^^ rLr
'■ . •••• . At • A y ^ v - : .
;. q u o t a t i o n s ,  so t h a t  we h a v e !  c le a r ly -  I n  Ibn  W asil  a f u l l
! ^ q u o t a t i o n  o r  summary o f  cImad ad d i n 1 s ^U tba , d e r iv e d  from
: th e  o r i g i n a l  and n o t  from  Abu Shama., A He may a l s o  have u s e d  
j ; ^  ’; th e ;-H i^ la t  a r  R ih la .  '‘A:A:?'A.; ■' V ; ; .
■ clm ad’::a d d in is >  a c c o u n t  of" t h e s b ye arts ; n ^ & s ,b u t  t i n t .  p iy a  
a . ,A; ;adfdlh" b * a l. A th i r  wAs Avery; ^  th e  A / v i l l a l n ^  p ie c e  , and 
-- ;-we ’s h o u ld  no t  e x p e c t  him to" be p o p u la r  W i th . •drnad ad d in  , as 
t i t . i s  s a i d  to  be as th e  r e s u l t  o f  h i s ; - p o l i c y "t h a t  A fd a l  d is -A  
. : m issed  .so many- o f  h i s  f a t h e r 1 s c o u n s e l lo r s  *, ; A • comment by
it  t  Ib n  W a s i l .  on Apart of.^Ismad ad din* s ac co u n t  o f  t h e s e . y e a r a t  is" 
a . w orthy  o f  n o te , :  as  showing; Ibn  Wasi 1 f s- in depen den ce  of 
h i s t o r i c a l  ju d g m e n t,; ; in .  s p i t b t o f  h i s t p l o s e  fo l lo w in g  o f  
o th e r  sources .i  In  h i s  a c c o u n t  o f  th e  y e a r  5 9 2 ,cImad ad d lh  
in v e ig h s  a g a i n s t  ;P ly d  ad d i n 1 s bad ru le . ,  and says t h a t  
th e n  i n  E g y p t ,  r e s o l v e d  to: go to  S y r ia  i n  o rd e r  to  g e t  ?r i d : A
o f  him . ib n  W asil  quo tes, t h i s ,  b u t  adds a comment g iv in g  > 
h i s ;  own o p in io n s  c Imad ad  ;d in  t  ^ A  t h i n k s ,  w ro te  t h i s  
■: th ro u g h  . f e a r , ,  o f  o f f e n d in g  ^ A d i l^  a n d ^ ^ i 1: ;^ r e a l m o t i v e  w a s l  
-/■ .;hiV '':d^'ir.e to  r u l e  Dam ascus. . This- i s  e x t re m e ly  p ro b a b le .
A i i n i l a r  co im n en tis ,  g iv e n  l a t e r i n  th e  ac co u n t o f  th e
1 .  1079, p p . 4 6 2 -3 .
T a r t a r s  616) j where Ibn  W a§il merit io n s  th© f a c t  t h a t  th e  
C a l ip h  N a s ir  a sk e d  them f o r  h e lp  a g a i n s t  *Aia ad d in' " • • A'" A->* A "^v
■ ' -2L "  ^ - 'v‘ < V- A-,-' •'•A'1' .«• , A„ A- \. «■■■■
Khawar i ^  . Shah . ; . i b n ;:aiA A bM r, he s a y s ,  d a re d  n o t  be
’ ' -: A A - ■“ ■■■:>;:■ AA~ - : - ■ -./A v
exp 1 i  c i  t  ab oxi t  t h i s , , t h r  ough f  e a r . o f  t  he C a l i p h . Ibn
Waj§il e lsew h e re  c o n t r a s t s  h i s  s o u r c e s A  We; may m en tion
a l s o  i n  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n  t h r e e  comments by him i n  th e  T a r ik h :
§ a l i h i ,  where he r e f  u ses  ;to  ia c c e p t  as  c r e d ib le ,  c e r t a i n  ' AAA
i n c i d e n t s  g iv en  b y ^ h is  a u t h o r i t i e s . “ ^
Hon© of th e  p o s s ib l e  so u rc e s  f o r  th e  y e a r s  595-597
seem to  have s u p p l i e d  Ibn  W a^ii  w i th  ; h i b 'm a t e r i a l .  . Abu
Shama g iv e s  a summary; o f  :a n o t h e r  s h o r t  t r e a t i s e  by *lmad ad:
-  ' A. , - .v -* ; :A' • A _ ■ , ■ 3
din> p a l l e d  uK h u tfa t  a l  B a r iq  wa feU ^ fa t  a s h  S h a r i  qfl,, w hich
X r ’ -r * - ' ,-l -■ A? ’
■ ..........................................................................................................................................    I - , - - .„  . . . ..... .   „ .
1 . 1702 , f . 1 8 9 a .  nIbn: a l ; A t h i r  m en tio n s  t h a t  a n p th e rA re a so f
h as  b een  g iv e n  f o r  t h e i r  i n v a s io n ,  o n e . t h a t  sh o u ld  n o t  
be p u t  on to  p a p e r ,  and r e c i t e s  th e  v e r s e ,  "There came' ; 
to  p a s h  som eth ing  w h ich  sh o u ld  n o t  be m en tio n ed , so 
t h i n k  “the- b e s t  and do n o t  e n q u i re  about- th e  n e w s 7 Th®; 
a u th o r  o f  th e  book .says'-: !Ib h  a l  A t h i r  i s  her© re f© b r in g ?  
to  th e  r e p o r t  t h a t  th e  C a l ip h  N a p ir ,  when Khawariim^Shai 
a t t a c k e d  him and in v ad ed  ^ I ra q ,  w ro te  to  J e n g iz  Khan. . 
© ncoufaging  him to  a t t a c k  Khawarifm S h a h .„ . and -I have 
h e a r d  t h a t  he w ro te  h im  a l e t t e r . . . , Ibn  al. A t h i r  I s  n o t  
e x p l i c i t  a b o u t  t h i s  ?thpough  f e d r  o f  t h e - C a l ip h  N a s i r .  ' 
Gbd. knows b e s t  I f  t h i s  13 t r u e  . n ,
2 ;• • / d i f f e r e n t , .accounts of the d is tr ibu - .
A 'A; • i io n A |a ld d Ih A o f  the fortune of Nasir ad din Muhammad 
b. Shirkuh of Horns, d .58 l.v  * * ' ■
3 . B r i t  .Mus. Qr,.; §657Af .9 2 ,1 1 8  (a  s t o r y  o f  B a h r a in /k i l l in g  ’ -• 
two l i o n s ) ; A1!  s a y :  The h i s t o r i a n s  are. a g re e d  i n  r e c o r d -  
A in g  what I h a v e m e n t i o n e d ^  and th e  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  i s  oh
.-173-
c o n ta ln e d  some o f th e  e v e n ts  betw een  593 and h i s  d e a th  i n  
597j b u t  Ibn  Wa$-i! does n o t  quote ^Im ad ad d i n  in  th e s e  . 
y e a r s ,  and h i s  t e x t  i s  h o t  s u f f i c i e n t l y  l i k e  t h a t - o f  Abu 
Shama to  s u g g e s t  t h a t  th e y  were ta k e n  from: th e  same work;. 
' I b n  a l  A th i r  i s  q u o ted  v e ry  l i t t l e ,  and th e  two o th e r  
h i s t o r i e s  which- cover t h i s  p e r io d ,  t h e  M ir1a t  az Zaman o f
A Sib t; t u n i v j a u z i  and Abu Shama!s Supplem ent .to th e  h i  ta b
' '"''''At-1 2 ■' • : 'r' % / . A '$M
a r  R a u d a ta in  , a r e  h o t  u sed  by Ibn  W a s il  e i t h e r  fo r-  th e s e
y e a r s  o r  e lsew h ere ;;
’ :Much of; th e  -rem ainder o f  the  f i r s t  volume o f th e  f
M u f a r r i3 cahhq t be. t r a c e d " t o  e a r l i e r  soux»ces,. th oug h  Ibn
a 1 A t h i r  I s  u s e d  f o r  e v e n ts  i n  th e  E a s t e r n  P rov inces:, and..
} - . . them , f o r  ’, in  ,my o p in io n  i t  i s  m ost im prpb |i^ .le♦' - ’ Ne v e r t h e «
. ^ le s s ,  ;t h p f e  woul d he.; n o th in g  impossibl%dt;';G*od gave on©
V;, 5a o f  .His b re a tu re s (d o u l5 le  t h i s  s t r e n g th , - M ’o r  v e r i ly ^ H e  i s
‘ ab le , t o  do  a n y th in g * 11,, f  *212b,\ th e  B afit ld  o f  S i f f i n .  He;;
; ; g ives. th e  number o f  t h e  s l a i n  .as ;l5Q ,(}do> then  says^v: !il; ;^
, : s a y1: 1 have se e n  t h i s  i n  c e r t a i n  h i s t o r i e s  v.;): What' .1 th in ]  
i s  t h a t  t h i s  ;number, i s  th e  number o f  p eop le ' k i l l e d  : a t  -S 
';v' A A.: s i f  f i n  during 'tiie ...;w hole of h i s  r e i g n . tr \;' A-' r *
- - : 1 . AS • i i  .233-254: • : ■. ’ .. a
2 . See C . I I I .  V ‘ h  a ~a
'■ '•. ’3 ;  j a r i s , ,5852.; K itab  adh Bha-il % la - r ~ R a u d a ta in ,  o r
.v A a , / •Brih.Mus-. Supp. 555; Or . 1538, Al ;M udhayyil^ala«r«R auda~
hhA;- ; thin*A :Ihe^  ^ B rit ; .M u s. '!MS o o n ta in s  o n ly :■; thb; f i r s t  yb lum e,
590^6X 5.v~ - The P a r i s  MS; i s  com plete  ,a 2 6 4 : f  f . < : I t  c o n ta i  ns 
many o b i t u a r y  n o t i c e s ,  "and gives; ^ l A e v e n t s  'f rom  th e  
p o i n t  o f  view o f :news rea.ching.,|)am ascus . >He g iv e s  a u t o ­
b i o g r a p h i c a l  d e t a i l s .  vi t s  c h ie f  v a lu e  would* be f :o r  a
-1 7 4 - .
e s p e c i a l l y  th e  lo n g  a c c o u n t  Of th e  T a r t a r s  g iv e n  u n d e r  616.
The . f i r s t  q u o t a t i o n  from  th e  h i s t o r y  of^Kamal ad d in  b . a l  
^Adim comes in  614. The m ost i n t e r e s t i n g  m a t e r i a l  u sed  by 
Ibn  W asil f o r  th e s e  y e a r s  i s  a . c o l l e c t i o n  o f l e t t e r s  to  and 
from  Mansur o f  £tamah. ; Most o f  them a re  c o r re sp o n d en c e  
be tw een  him and r A d i l ,  and o n e : 'd e s c r ib e s  th e  e v e n ts  i n  Yemen, 
i n  598* when Muci z z  I s m a ^ i l  b .  T ugh tak ih - was m u r d e r e d . . ib n  
W asil. g iv e s  us a good d e a l  o f e th e  i i i s t c ^ y ;  o f  Hamah:, andi a ' 
long  ac co u n t  o f M ansur> p a r t  o f  w hich  i s  u n f o r t u n a t e l y  l o s t ,  
and f o r  t h i s  he must have u sed  e i t h e r  l o c a l  t r a d i t i o n ,  o r
o th e r  s o u r c e s ^ p o s s ib ly  S h ihab  ad d in  b .ab i-d -D am m ’s h i s t o r y ,
 ^ . 2 . - / I  . - : .■ - .and Mansur'1 s h i s t o r y .  -• • • :>f-\ yk:-
T h e . l e t t e r  a b o u t  Yemen was w r i t t e n . t o  Mansur by an:
7- ' ■*»
o f f i c i a l  who had  gone on p i lg r im a g e  i n  598 . Ibn  W a s i l fs 
a c c o u n ts  o f .ev en ts  *-Iil.>Yemeny-are/.'almost. 'a i l ,  o r i g i n a l : and i t ,  
has; n o t  b een  p o s s ib l e  , t o  trade -  t h e i r ,  s o u r c e . . ; i b n  W asil 1
i n  h i s  acco u n t o f  598 r e f e r s  a l s o  to  a " r e l i a b l e  s o u r c e ”.
- ■ 3 - y ’ .
w hich he does n o t  name. ...
s tu d y  o f th e  l i t e r a r y  and s c h o l a s t i c  h i s t o r y  o f  Damascu 
I t  c o n t in u e s  u n t i l  665,. Ibn  Wasil. g iv e s  two poems, by- 
Abu Shama w hich a re  a l s o  found  i n ; th e  D h a i l . . 1 7 0 3 , f .155 
. = 5852, f . 225a~b. 17.03, f  .155a == 5 8 5 2 ,f . 213b ., F -
1.... 1 0 7 9 ,p .485 ,48 9  ( f r o m v Z ah ir  o f  Aleppo ) .  1702, f  . 1 4 6 a , . Y, •
(Yemen), 148a, 149a~b, 151a. . 1 . F v-‘
2-:- ■ See 0 . 1 .  ' . \ Y'- Y . - ;• : ;:Y.-
5 .  See Summary, 5 6 9 ,■ 5 7 7 , .595jV599, A#HvY
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Ibn  W asil  does n o t  ap p e a r  t o  u se  Kamal ad d i n ' s  Zubdat : 
a l  H alab  f i  T a r lk h  Halab b e f o re  th e  y e a r  614 , when he g iv e s  
a lo n g  q u o t a t i o n  from  i t ,  and from  th e n  u n t i l  i t  ends i n  
641 he u s e s  m ost o f  i t ,  e i t h e r  q u o t in g  i t  word f o r  word, 
o r  u s in g  i t  f o r  d e t a i l s  when he g iv e s  a f u l l e r  a c c o u n t  th a n  
t h a t  i n  th e  Zubdat a l  H a la b . T h is  book was i t s e l f  a s h o r t  
work, th e  m a t e r i a l  f o r  w hich  was e x t r a c t e d  by th e  a u th o r  f ro r  
h i s  l a r g e r  B io g r a p h ic a l  D ic t i o n a r y  o f  famous men o f  h i s  c i t y ,  
I t  c o n ta in s  no b i o g r a p h i c a l  n o t i c e s ,  b u t  i s  s im p ly  a n a r r a ­
t i v e  o f  th e  h i s t o r y  of Aleppo from  th e  e a r l i e s t  t im e s .  Ibn  
W asil  may use  i t  f o r  d e t a i l s  b e fo re  614, b u t  he  u s u a l l y  give* 
a f u l l e r  a c c o u n t  o f  e v e n ts  i n  Aleppo th a n  does Kamal ad d in  
b e f o r e  t h i s  d a t e .  The l a t t e r f s a c c o u n t  o f  th e  e a r l y  y e a r s  
o f th e  S e v en th  C en tu ry  i s  s k e tc h y ,  and s e v e r a l  y e a r s  a r e  
o m i t te d  e n t i r e l y  ( e . g . ,  6 0 9 -6 1 1 ) .  In  p a r t i c u l a r ,  Ibn  
W asil  g iv e s  us a f u l l  a c co u n t  o f  th e  d e a th  o f  Z a h ir  b .  
S a l a d in ,  i n  613, and th e  a c c e s s io n  o f  h i s  son  ^A ziz , and 
Kamal ad d i n ' s  i s  much s h o r t e r .  Prom 615 onw ards, how­
e v e r ,  Kamal ad d in  g iv e s  a f u l l e r  a c c o u n t ,  w h ich  he b re a k s  
o f f  i n  641. He h im s e l f  p la y e d  no sm a ll  p a r t  i n  th e  e v e n ts  
he d e s c r i b e s ,  f o r  he was Qadi o f  A leppo , and was f r e q u e n t l y  
s e n t  on e m b ass ie s  by K hatun ( th e  "S a h ib a  of Aleppo” ),
cAziz and N a s i r  Y usuf. He d i e d  i n  660, i n  O a iro ,  f o r  he ha<
*- -176- . ■■ Yv
1 ' 'Y
l e f t  Aleppo b e f o r e  th e  T a r t a r s  to o k  i t .  Y
T h is  co m p le tes  th e  m a t e r i a l  ta k e n  by Ibn  W asil from  1 
e a r l i e r  s o u rc e s ,  w i th  th e  a d d i t i o n  o f  h i s  a c c o u n t  o f  th e  
wars be tw een  J a l a l  ad d in  Khawarifin Shah and th e  T a r t a r s  
w hich  he d e r i v e s  from  Ib n h a l  A t h i r . -  F o r  t he  r e s t ,  he o f t e n  
q u o te s  h i s  own c o n te m p o ra r ie s ,  who had  t a k e n  p a r t  i n  th e  ' 
© vents d e s c r ib e d ,  th e  most f r e q u e n t ly ,  m en tion ed  b e in g  Hus am Y 
ad d in  b . a b i  CA'1±. , - '
1 . See above , C . I I I ,  and th e  B ib l io g r a p h y .  Wuest,.Ddsch. 
No. 345.-
SUMMARY OF THE MUFFARIJ.
) ) ' ) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) ) } ) )
Tlie so u rc e s  a r e  g iv en  in  b ra c k e ts *  Where t h i s  i s  n o t  don
t h e  m a t e r i a l  i s  Ibn W asil Ts own*
*  '  ■
IA.«- Ibn  a l  A th i r  *s K im il*
At *= M M A ta b e k s »
AS*- Abu Sha m a 's  K i ta b  a r  R auda ta in*c/ *
^Imad = cImad ad d in  Ts Hath o f  Bxarq*
Balia = Balia ad d in  fs L i f e  o f  S a lad in*
Imad and Baha q-.AS* o r  Xmad and Balia q# « Abu Shama*s-
q u o ta t io n s  from cImad ad d in  and Baha ad d in  in  th e  K i ta b  a r   ^
§aud .a ta in*
XW* a  Ibn  W asil
SUMMARY OF T m  MUFMB.I J AT KURftB.
Y th e o r ie s , in c lu d in g  Ibn
a l ( I A . x i .  2 2 5 ) Genealogies* in c lu d in g  One drawn up
up H a s a n ..G h a r ll^ .F (a ls o g iv o n  by l^;* iv .4 S 0 . )
y ,,Y ^ r l y  l i i s t o r y  o f  A^yub: and (A
IAwxi.225V) Yy " '"vY ■ . • y -v. Y. - —- -y
‘ V '- F y /.y  : Y:- 'Y * y '*F^Y ' V0 ' : -: " :Y;y:;;Y' PP .1-Y 5-
F Y Aqstm qufiY476^81, ( JA. x . 83- I I I . A t,18 . );rA s to r y  o f  th e  
rep a ir  o f  th e m in a r e t  a t  Aleppo,.
Y A^simqur,- 483Hf85* 44^Y£*136»-'.hut notY.aliF)Y;^g.sTOqur, 
485- 6 . (IA .x . 149-151. A t ,28- 3 0 ; )  Y • y F y  Y Y Y B i^ )
F F Y  Y , ; F .  y F  ' F :F ; ' : Y;y " Y .^Y" * ' J - P P -5 -1 5
ZenfelY 486 - 5 2 5 . ( IA .x ,45J-4?i>  A t.3 Gr.3 4 )
■;Fy ,..V ..-'"Y Y ; \ \ ^ y YF:'  .■ 'F , ; PP. 15-27.
‘ 52f ,;  ;d e fe ^ s  h im ., (TA.jci484-487* ) Ibn
eyew itn ess abcotot o f - the b a t t l e . G ommeifb on the  
r e a s se r t io n  o f  a u th o r ity  hyY^he^’G ^iphs.;' ^p Y28-29
Y 527. M ustarshid’ s campaign. (T A .ic i.2 -3 .)  Ibn a l  
Ahharl1 s account o f th e  murder o f Mustarshid/' "theY'&ccession 
o f  • B&shid, and th e  s e le c t io n  o f VMuqtaf I . - (Pariqx,; B r it .Mas. 
0r.58Q5^^.ff .1^4b2?l66a.) ZankI and o th ers come to; help  Bashid.
: ) . . > p p .50-57 . ;
530* Rashid* s f l i g h t .  Ibn a l Ahbari1 s account o f  th e  
tak in g  o f  th e  oath o f  a lle g ia n c e  to  M uqtafI. ( l'a r iq x ,lo c  .c itY  -
f f .  166- 7 .  )  . - ■ ' ' " F
p p .38-40 .
531* Kamal ad din  ash ShatoazwJ'S-'iacGOtin^ o f  h is  embass 
to  Bardad from Zahkl. ( I A .x i .2 8 .)  S u b se q u e n ttr a v e ls  and as^,\ 
s& ssin ation  o f  Bashid, 532 (o f .F a r iq i ,  quoted by Amedroz. r 
IQ .p .2 6 1 ) .
ZankI ta k es Daquqq, a ttack s Horns. He ta k es Bitrin, i a a z  
and .EajPr. fcSfeu. -(-IA.xi ..53-35 ) • Ibn Wasil* s fa th e r  t e l l s  Muf a zs8 
th e s to r y  o f  ZankI *s ju s t  d ea lin g  w ith  th e peop le o f  
623 A. H. ( a lso  g iv en , 17Q2 f .2 4 7 a ) .  Ibn a t A th ir g iv e s  a y 
d if fe r e n t  v e r s io n . (IA .x i.3 4 * )  f f  2a-3b
532. Zsnki ta k es Horns, m arries Zumurrud Khatun. (IA ..36 ’. )
An in v a sio n  by th e  Emperor i s  r e p e lle d , a fte r , he has attaokec
Aleppo, A tharib, and Shaiaar. ( l A .x i .34-37*. Some d e t a i l s  from5
Kamil, 676  . )  Kamal ad din  ash Shahrazuri1 s account o f  h is
embassy to  Bagdad to  g e t  h e lp . (A lso quoted by lA .x i.3?>  bu|J
th e wording d i f f e r s . ) Poem on the; d efea t o f th e Emperor byy
Muslim b . HacLar b; Qasim a l Hamawl. ( l A .x i .39*) Aanki receive
robes from MuqtafI a t Horns. t ,
f f . 3b.-6b , pp. 44-4$ .
533* Zankl retak es Buz a *a and A tharib.
His campaign in  th e  E ast ;(A |l02-lG 3. )  Murder o f  B url, in
i r °
^Damascus. ( IbnYQaliflasi ed Amedro2F 268-9 ? from which both Ibn 
W asil and lA .x i .45 might be taken. ) f f ;6 b l7 a . PP.48-50F
; Z ankils campaigns, 534~?536* H is re la tiQ h ^ ;'Wit.h "Masrud, 
537-538. ( lA .x i .4 8 -5 0 . The capture pf B a'albeli, 45 -46 , under 
533 AHv  contrast- Ibn W asii; 534. ). , f f  . 7a-9a.pp.5Q -53v
. Zahki takes Edessa, then attacks B^ra, but r e t ir e s  
on., he aiding' ■ of:; murder of h is  deputy at /MosiXFFAli Iiujak
is  sent; to  Mpsil a  ^ deputy. ( |A .x i .  64F6 7 . ) The Prhbkshand 
oyer Blra to. the Lord of Miridxn. (A t.126) KulakYs good
ru ie  In Mpsil- (c f.A t.129 ) Hote qA the h istory  o f IrbiX,
■f..9a-b.(gap) p p .54-5
- Y 541. Zahki a ti^ ck s da#bar. H is .m urder^^tlA.xl.,71^72/15
Y - ; - ' " ; p p . 57- 5 8 /
, His; c h a r a c te r ; and p q lic y . (lA .xi.72-73> )/A  so n g h ea rd  in
* ;Hamah causes him to  change from tyranny to  j u s t i c e .
S to r ie s  about him. (lA ./fi.7 3 * A t.1 3 6 ^ 1 4 9 .A S .i.4 3 , quoted
•' from IA .) "y • y  "Y - y ' VY
V /Y ^ 'F y /  Y y : . p p .58- 6 2 . f f .l0 8 a ~ I1 0 a .
; , • ETOv,a]dv'd|h' ru le s . Al'eppp, Said ad din  ru lesM o§iX , (A t.
;r:152-5YF^AYypb' comes tp  Damascus. ( lA .x i .7 8 . )  Ibn Munqidh says  
thatYH ^; :ad dxh exchanges Horns for: Hamah, Ibn ,al A thir d i f f e i
I n i  n t  r m . r n i f i r f f n i  r l f - i — i t i — r T i - t ~ “ r " * —t - r t f f 1 i. * ^   r , "  r * r - - . J  - - r f n " . | . i i  «■ ■   » | 111 ■  11 1 ■ ■ . . n .  . ■
1 . See ‘below, , 546  A.H.
( % i .
:J&l- rebel l i on-  in  'Edessa. (At* 157^8 ): * Y ''-'^FFF/
:vYY }Y ;■F.;Y‘;y F  4 "•' Y' " Y,/PpF62- 65  ^ f f . l l O a - l l l b ,  (g a p ) ,
; Y 542; Bur. ad. d in  ta k a s  Artah;. .t( IA , .x i . 8 0 / ) ,. ..
' -■Y/F YYF^’I ^  F f  Y■:’ Yv-F l Y ’ I / Y( ' ■ • ’ P*6 6 « ■ 'Y.Yy?%
^ '’-YF;545F BiegqYpfFDa^asCus by German k in g . ( lA .;x i.8 5 “"86. ) 
(Death o f M ahahshah , a n c e s to r  q f M ahsfe, 'ru le rF % H a m a h  a t  
t h a t i m e  o f  w r i t i n g /  ; ' -F  ' ■ ■ ‘ _ • ’ ... <Y, v YY;,/;/ F
Two d e fe a ts  o f  th e  P ranks, Poem on th e  second by lb n  
a l  Q a is a r in l  F  ( IA;qci. 87^89. )
'’F.V/. Y Y,  *•’ F 7 Y' ’ PP*66- 6 8 , ■
; Y 544 ./  D ea th  -'and, c h a r a e t e r  o fY S a if  ad  d i n . :^A cQ essiqn ':O f F ’Y 
Qufb ‘‘a d ’ d In ,;MahdSdC YH® m ^ r r ip s  Al • 'E h a tp n  b i n t  ..T im urtash  o f
lA .x i  .9 1 -9 3 *) .Comment ou t e r ,  Y^ YFYYYY/
M r ad d in  ta k es Sin ja r , makes peace w ith  Qutb .ad' din,
(Exchanges S in jar fo r  Horns. ('At*170-743 v. 1 F ;
Y( He: a t t a c k s  H arim . I-P&m by Ibn $1 Q a is a rd n l ,  on  t h i ^ / ;  F F J
(1 A;xiY5 8 -9 .? 3 and a n o th e r  poq&Y Y"
Y/ Y Death o f ( l A. x i . 9 6 .3 Y.; •■ ‘ :Y F
y f  - - Y ^ f "  pp . 68-73  * ( f  ♦ 254  -  p p ^ f r ?
YFF (:5 45FHpfYah (din takes;Apamea. ( lA .x i .9 9 f )
:vFY,:;546v;/Jocb iln , o f  - T e ll Bashir d e fea ts  Nur ad din , and i s  - 
Ycaptured la t a r  . C lA .x i.lO l. ) Ibn Mmiqidh1 s . sto ry  o f th e
capture, ,545* rta. ad Day a is  sent to  take over TeU. Bashir, 
e tc . ■
Poem onJtocelinVs capture l^ y Jto a l Qaisarani. (IA .xI*10
; p p  *75^74. .
5 4 7 . Nur ad din takes Dalpk. (IAyxi.lO£.7/;The Franks 
take #Asqalan. (IA .x i, 1 2 4 -1 2 5 /under 548 AH. ) 'E ve r ad din 
takes Damascus. (lA .x i.J J O -lJ l, under 549.) He takes T ell 
Bashir and Manbi^. ( lA .x i. 1J2 ,549*) This more accurate than 
Ibn Munqidh.’ s account, 546. (See above. )
, • 3 5 1 ‘^ 5? -Qd 'attacks'-$arlm' (lA .xi . 1 3 7 / )
V , p p . 75-76. ■/.,
5 5 2 . An earthquake destroys Shaizar, e tc . The Banu 
Muiiqidh are k il le d .  
Hur ad din takes possession  of Shaiaar ( IA .x i. 144-145. ) 
He takes Ba*albek. (T A .x i.i5 0 .)  . Death, o f Ad Dubaisl, (At 261. 
Hur ad. din takes Busra and Sarkhad* ..." ' _ ■ -■ /'■' c , - ■ .. >.* ;■ -m ' 1
5 5 4* .I lln ess  and recovery o f f e  ad din. ( IA .xi. 166^1 6 7 . 
PP. 77-78,
555V Death and biography of MuqtafI. Accession of Mus- 
; tanjid* ;
pp.79-81.
557* Hur ad din attacks Harim. ( lA .x i.187-188. )
5 5 8 y  H e4s defeated  nearIHisn at Afeady :(X A .x l/l |)^ ^
Poem on th is  by (As*ad a l M ausill.' (ASt i #28. ) ;
,w/ - . ’• : ' y-y . • y .....pp.81-82. : /y':./*
559• ^ Ifk u h 1 s f i r s t  v i s i t  (to (Egypt. ( I A. x i .  196 -^ 1 9 8 . ) y'y
■ / ■ ' ( a  / / A \ y  a  ' V';r: ^ p / ^ 8 5 f '■ y / y - :y
Ppemsyby <*02aaf3?a,* a * v'^ aVpP*86-88 .f ,2 7 a .-aa
\  Bur a d d in  takes Death Of?
Jamalaad; din a lr I s f  ahinly-. (At ♦ 226-8. IA.qfAS.p .137• ) HOT ad« 
din takes Banyae. ( lA .x i. 201-202. ) v- V:-
; ■ ;; _ ' ' - -.. . pp . 8 8 -9 0  . f f . 2?a-28b.
5 6 0 . Death o f Ibj^M  ( lA .x i .211-212.) Beginning of
a quotation from ^lihab ad din, ( i . e .  ? Ibn ahi-d-Damm, ) on
V ’ : - v \, /v-AA. ' V A ‘ • \ / :'V ' >/
Ibn Bu|)aira/ (missing^from^!0 7 9 . J a 7 /  y
; V:,; 'y '■ p^90.^28b. (gap;)/: / 4
5 6 1 . H o t ad  d5^n t a k e s  H is n  a l _ I t o n a i t i f a .  ( Ib n  Shaddad yA( y 
s a y s  i t  w as = i n  5 6 2 . (IA . a n d y B a i^  / ;
5 6 2 . ShlrkuliVs seeond eampaign in  (Egypt. (AS. i .  142-145.
lA .x i. 213- 2 1 5 . )
Hot ad,din; takes. S a flta  and #Araima> D ea th o f Qara 
•ixslEn the Ortuqid o f  Hisii* Kaifa. (  U . x i .  2 l6 A  " ' :y  ; 4
PP. 91- 9 4 . A
5 6 3 * Death of #AlI Krgak. ( lA .x i .218. ) .
■’• " " ' A  ; ;  A ' A -  :A A : v A y v y A . / A : y x :- ' A A ^ - . / :
. 56.4* Mtjfc ad  d in  t a k e s  .j.a*$.a£. from  S h ihab  ad  . d in  M a lik  a l
ft j g a i i i .  ( l A . x i . 2 19 . )  ' y . y - A y .  ■.'■ p . 9 5 . y . y
1 : in  !;Egypt> ; E x e c u tio n  o f  S h aw ir.
b  v i z i e r .  H is , m an^hury  Pcvem b y  y im S d / ’(■
•■ ■ 'A / ' 1 A' . A ” .'■■ '■ '(■■■/■■ • ; a  y '' ■ ■ A y  ” ■ .. ' A- ■ _
ad  d in .  ( I A .x i .  2 2 0 -2 2 4 . AS. 15 5*~7 > p a r t l y ,  q . from  (Baha. Agsi a -.“
■ „.y ' • .*'v ■ 'A - : . : • ' ' A y - A  A. S '  • -A ' -• , ■ •/. A .y A , . . \ A
©xeep%[ p a r t , o f  t h e ,  c o r t e n t s p f t h e  m a n s h u r .)  ■; y a; ((' y;A!;
. p p v9 6 - l0 3 >f f .3 . l 6 .2 9 .  (g a p >
D ea th  o f, Shlrku^i... S a la d in  becom es v i z i e r . ,  A cco u n ts  b y
Ib n  a l - A t h i r  and  #Im ad ad  d in ,  (B a rq S h a m l ) ® is  manshOTy ^6ems
b y  y lm ad  ad  d in .  T urpn  Shah -b/^Ayyub .c'Qmps t o  E g y p t. ( I A .x i .
2 25 -228 . AS. i . l 6 d - 3 ,  p a r t l y  qy f ro m "*■ Imad and  B aha. ) A p l o t
i s  d is c o v e r e d ,  and a  r i o t  o f  th e  Sudan q u e l l e d .  (* Imad q . AS. i .y
‘ 178 - 1 8 0 . ) /  a ' -V  ... . ? ■■ ; , -■ :/ - a : ■ ■
; j - ; . *  :  ^ v a - ^pp.  1 0 3 -9  . ; _. y . ;; ;y ;
Hus ait ad  d in  b .  a b l  ; A l l  t e l l s  Ib n  W a s il  a  s t o r y  a b o u t
h i s  f a t h e r  and  *A did. ( q u o te d  by  Abul M ah asin , P a r i s  MS. 1780 ,
f  . 32b .  ) - - - a  y^  yy, .^.-- a v a a - a  y.; • ' ; .A y A ;( y  a ,  ;
a  p . n o .  (y-AA,:y '(
565 , The P ra n k s  a t t a c k  D a m ie tta . P o e m b y :y * j i ^
( A S . i .1 8 1 -2 . p a r t l y  q . from  * Imad . and B aha. I A . x i . 23i .  )
Ayyub c o m e s( to  E g y p t. ( l A . x i . 232  ^ Baha q .1 8 3 . V ®?3®;31 
b y  *T3m ar'ain d e fe n c e  o f  t h e  P h t im id s .
S h ihab  ad  d in  t h e  O r tu q id  o f  B l r a  d e f e a t s  some F ra n k s  
n p a r  B a /a lb e k .  ( lA y x i^ 2 3 2 v ) ^y"V'y?,(y
, Death of Qutb ad din MaudSd. Fakhr ad din b .(#Abd al 
Maslh makes h is  • younger son, Saif ad din Ghazl, ruler in  
M osil, the elder f le e s  to  Hur ad din. ( IA .x i. 233- 2 3 4 . )  ; r
y , . p p . l l l - 1 1 7 .
, 5 6 6 . Hot ad.;dln in  the Eastern provinces y -I mad ad din
al Isfah in l^ s .m ission;to Bagdad. ( I A .x i .238- 2 3 9 * *Imad q.188.
/  ■ v - ‘'V \  ' pp. 117- 9 . ’
Death o f Ibn ad Daya|. ( I A .x i.2 3 6 ,5 6 5  AyH..')
De■dth^ ■;'ah<I■ biography of fiustanjid. Further account of Ibi 
Hubaira, sa id  to  d iffe r  from that given in  the History of A y  
Shihab ad din.
Accession of MustadI, h is  v iz ie r  is  *Adud ad din b. 
R a*is-ar-ruf asa.
Hur. ad din returns to  Syria. (A S .i.188, Baha q.AS*i,189. 
AS.i .1 9 1 .) > ■ * ' " ’ ' ,,
Saladin s ta r ts  ShafirI schools and appoints a Shafi x l  
QadI in  Egypt. Capture of A il a. (^Imad q.191* IA .x i, 240. )
pp.119-122. f f  >30a-31^«
5 6 7 . The khutba i s  transferred to the *Abbasids in  Egypt. 
Death o f ^Ad.id. ( I A .x i ,241-244/) Comment on the end; of the 
Fatimid Caliphate. ; y
lA  ,See above^ f  ,28b » p .9 0 . ,y. ( •■v;-(Ay'
• * l d i d r s f a r e w e l l  t o  S a la d in ,  d i f f e r e n t  a c c o u n ts  from  I b n  A
t l x \ 9 ,  - * ' .. ‘ ; . , l N ,, , ■ . A  r.  A , '  ' > ,
a l  v A t h i r  and AbJt vShama;.,;;: ( I A , x i , 242. AS. i . 1 9 4 . ) T re a tm e n t  o f  
h i s  fa m ily ,  an d  p o s s e s s i o n s ,  (*Im ad q . A S , i / 1 9 4 . )  D i s p e r s a l  o f  
t h e  r o y a l  l i b r a r y .  (A s . i*  2 0 0 /  e x c e p t ,  a  v e r s e  and t e x t  added; b y  
Ib n  W a s il  i n  com m ent.) a a a a a .. „ -  A•' > ¥ ?  ^ ‘ ■ ’ V' , ' ' * ‘ ‘ ' * . , A W - j'-\> ■*
' ■ AA - A - ' p p . i 22- i 2 3 . f f . 3 l h - 3 2 a . A A A
G e n e ra l a c c o u n t o f  t h e  I 'a t im ia s  and  Bi.’t i n l s .
/  ; :- ' ' ' :-A v  ■ p p . 123- 1 3 0 . f f . 3 2b - j 6 a .
, The nows Of t h e  fA b b asid  k h u tb a  i n  E gypt i s  s e n t  t o
B agdad , ( *lm ad q.A S.i * 1 9 8 -1 9 9 * ) R e c e p tio n  o f  t h e  n e w s , RobAej
a r e  s e n t  f o r  ad  d in  and  S a la d in ,  ( o f . r Im ad3:q , A S , i , l 9 9 y l /  i 
■Verses on  t h e  A yyubids i n  E g y p t, by  * A rq a la , (A s /L ,2 0 0 , ) a  A:
The F ra n k s  b r e a k  t h e i r  t r u c e ,  B ur ad  d in  t a k e s  ( i r q a / / '  
t h e  t r u c e  i s  ren ew ed . ( IA .x i .2 4 5 > )
: p p , 13O -I3 5 . f f . 3 6 a - 38b , A ;-'"A
5 6 8 . S a la d in  a t t a c k s  K erak , sen d s  p r e s e n t s  t o  I ^ r  ad  d in ,  A 
(*Tmad q,. AS. i .  206 , )  /  * £ , - . , a  - / / a / / ;
B ur a d  d in  r e p e l s  a  F r a n k is h  r a i d .  Poem b y  #Im ad ad  d in ,  
T p r in  Shah b .  Ayyub t a k e s  lb r im  i n  th e '. B l l id -  an  *|fuba.’v ( f Im a d ’ 
q .A S . i . 2 0 7 - 8 .)  \ ‘ / /
A'.A‘ "'- A ** • ■' p p , 135 - 8 . f f . 3 9b - 4 0 a . V '  “ '1
D ea th  o f  iy y n b , (*Im£:d and  Bdha;;q, A S .i ,2 Q 9 ,) ;  H is  c h a ra c ­
t e r /  h e  s e e s  h i s  d e s c e n d a n ts  become r u l e r s .
i f :'/
Ita W a sil s e e s h i s  tomVahcl that o f Shxrlrah in  Medina,
r;6/rm.A' '"A" .■ A?A A'/'"Ai/A''A' ' " \AA
A' ; Elegy on.^Ayyub by #;Otora::A./:;A("\ ...,. v / / a/-’" 'aA a
'• A ;;c • - ^ /a  /A a ; / ; / ' pp ,138-9 ,f.40b . ,
Bur ad vd|n asks for  tr ib u te  ( rImad q. 2 0 6 . )
/H e attacks Qilijj Arslan of . 257^258.) A descerdan
, a o f  .Ar^lin.,;/e t i l i  ru les,
' A Mallhyb.. La r^uh of Arman f akelsATarsds^^^ l e t t e r  to - th e  
f C aliph. (Almad qj. 2 l5 , ) ' - ( / /( /A  : ' ■/ • ,, ‘ ( / ( / / a
! /  C ongest of the Bilad a h : ^  /  a/
(Ma^irib,^ Reference to /th e  Taflkh? lKab,Ir/: a,
;  . , A /a... -y ' ' v p p # 135^141 . ff,41a-42a .
1.. Conquest of Yemen. by.TOT&h Shph^b/ Ayyub. ( IA .x i.
226-221. ) Poem by :rlM a r a /  ^ a; /  ; aaAa:a a v
a ; , :CqPtbre of Zeb^d, , * Aden, et% y((l^r3;i*;221/222..:) 'The w ife
of tloe ru ler  o f Zabfxd i s  released , ;  ^ ^
* " . *. ■ .p p . :141r 4 * p ; - 4 2 a - 4 3 b . . *
•; a conspiracy in  fayotp:''Of/the,.' Fatimids. is  discovered, ■.
and‘the leaders^- iaocluding/bmara/ are executed,, ; .( XA.xi. .
liaad.q. 219^2 2 0 . ) Tdj- ad dlh bybint a l A yaz4 /te^
about the dream; of one o f  theAconspirators .
v^.‘^ L'ettOT/t.p;yHur ad din about i t . (/imad and Ibn abl Tayy
;q. •: AS. i .  220*^1, ) y . , •; y
\-w/A\ AaJ p p .  144-9/ff*44ar*46a;  ^ ^
: A Account o f -Bna/a aD, YamanI, (/Wmara’s  book on the v ia ier  
Aq/AS,i/225-7> except the f i r s t  coinmeht on h is  being a-Shafi * x . 
/V ; /' a A a / \ \  a ; pp. 149-151  • f t ■ 46a~47b.
Bur adydxh: asks: Saladin for, t rIbpte (yImSdi <3/ AaS. 219 *) 
’Hip ..death^./afteirlcirOOT ’h is/pon /g il-ih ;/ _ Poem by
*IMad(• j 'i■ *Imad , and Baha q. 227-8 ? :,M vxi. 264^267 * ) Ibn Wasil 
ASayscvthatVhis grave is  well^'known.^/ (’•’’A ' ' ( / / / / a /
H is  c h a r a c t e r ,  ,s t o r i e s  a b o u t h im . ( A t y294-300 . )
' ..A A A,- -A ■ v-‘ • 1 A
/rk  Sbpry  t<bld t o  I b n  'W d f l l ; b y y l f c ^ l ^ i h  n d  d in  Mohr, g ra n d s o n
pfyBurAad d in rs v iz ie r  (M ill I d /  ;aboi^t(thev f  of taxes-. ■
r ;]D ^ I id V s ,^  a b o u t  l t .  ' j'a ;a a a / ; / / / / / a a - x; .V /'A yfejx
/ g ^ ’.cpnt A His( b u ild in g s /e tc a (j£Ty 307^514^ the
mention,, of, bwo schQ0ls> / one; ShEfI#I . and one Han|f 1 / and a 
/h osp ita l' iii HamSh, by/thhASile of. h is (Mo sqyt^  on the bank of 
 ^thbrOrpOTes.)(; Poems Onrh i& /^  q. 228,231a)a , A
’ ’ ■ -' . Events /.fo llow in gh is  death //accession  Of -Sdlih; Isma* IX. 
('imaa q,. A S .i . 230-233• A t. 320-321,294-5.) ^ A   ^ ' ( A : k ' ;
A A - y A  - , A :k.y ; A ' A  'A :
. 570.,;yAa^.;:;Fri^ a  attack Alexandria1. ' A  r eb e llio n  in-’
;; Egypt.. I s ; q u e l l e d ;  • ( /  Imad a n d  Baha, q . 234-5* ) T h is  t h e  l a s t  
/  P l t l m i d  r e b e l l i o n .  ’’
T ’ PP * 173-5 * f t  • 6 la-62b .
S a ia d in u g o e s  t o  ; S y r i a .  His, l e t t e r  t o  Shams a d  d in  h i  a l .
; ,  ' ’ ■ 'A B  .......... ' . ■""" '■ " ' k„ - . - A  A* 4 /  , A ; / * ' ■
Muqaddam. ( Ib n  a b l  Tayy., qy 2*34.) He t a k e s  Dam ascus. (*Im ad q .
2 J9 -2 4 0  . ) He t .qkes Homs an d  Hamah, a t t a o k s  A lep p o , and  takesv ;
B a ^ a lb e k ,  ( I A . x i .  276- 2 7 8 .9 /  Poem b y  r M a d  ad  d lh A  ( f Im ad ; q ; / /
’•  ^ A  p p .l7 5 -1 8 2 .f f .6 3 a -6 5 T 3 .
" € *?«" The M o s i l  army comes to  s u p p o r t  y g a l l h A I ^  i / y  ;y.;
d e f e a t e d  by  S a l a d in .  Poem b y  ^Im id  ad  d i n .  P eac e  i s ,m a d e .  
C l A .x i . 278-9* ,v l t ia d  qv248^9* Ib n  . ^  2 ^ . }  ' , : / / /  '
S a l a d in  ' t a l t e s  3 n * r l h , 4 g i v # $ . 5 # a h ' : to. ga&ihfb..ad d i n  .A aaa ; 
Muhammad b .  T akash  a l  H d rim l,  and  Horns t o  ad  d in  Muhemmdc
b , ’ S h ifk u h .  ( I A . x i . 2 7 9 -2 8 0 .)  B o te  on t h e  s u b s e q u e n t  h i s t o r y  o f  
Homs, t o  662 AH. ■ ■ .id. A • ‘"'A/-, y .. " ./ I ' / - 1:/:
• '  *  • A  • a a /  . . .  . , , * t!  a  . • . , » .  V* . 1
, ‘ : A i>;g. 1 8 J -5  * f f  v6 j6a-67a . . . .
a/:, . 571* S a l a d in  makes a  t r u c e  w i th  t h e  F r a n k s /  Poem b y  
3,fIm ad ad  d in .  ( / im a d  q . 252. ) S a i f  ad  d i n  GhazI /comes, to . A leppo 
f fo m -M o s i l ,  f a n d  . i s  d e f e a te d " ’b y /  Sal a d in .  ( I A / x i f  2B 2-4. ) Poem "
b y  #imSd; ad  d lh (  Cylmad e[. /A S .1 . 255- 6 . )  /   ^a
a  aaV / ;aa- P P *18549-ff/6^h--69b>
• S a l a d in  hakes^ Buzq^a^ M a n b i ja^ a n d  A#n a z /  ; H e ( a t t a c k s
Alepuov ; ( I A , x i . 2 8 4 -6 . r Imad q ^256/ 6 . )  ; A ;a a a
a; P P - ^ ^ l .
Y(, 572 ( Saladin makes, p e a c e /  g iv e s  .A*zas to  Nur ad d in 1 s
Ay d ) / 4 A  A.A/4 YaA'! . r - Al /YaAA'; '"A.;A4
A * ■ ‘ * - - • " v.vA /^;Muj&hidx ad-vdin* --Qa. imaz becomes'vdeputy^vt^ypo^ll.-; : (At $ 2 2 * *
. /SaladM, attacks M£syaf. A Frankish .raid: id/defbabed.
T^.an 'Sh‘ab;rt):. /Ayypb comas to' Syria, from Yerneh,/; A le t t e r  
frqmAhimi :inciudihg'-(yer'ses of Ibn al Munajl^a, .with. f Imad* ad 
din’ s reply. , ,Hey Is madeAgbyernor kbf .Bamaabua/ (‘r3mad q .261- 2 . 
Death* of K'dmal /•ad/dl^aeh, ShahMzur-Ii;- The Qa^Id of Damascus 
.during- /Saladin’ s fe ig n s  C*Imad q. 262-3> ) ; ^/AAa/a
, Saladih4returns to  Egypt, buildings in  Gairo. ( *Irnad q. 
v: 268. ) ; Ihe§bbr%Y^ by Kamilv ( ; A " " • -  ^ ,
3 _ -heAgqesq loeAlexandria, receives envoys from theaEastern 
pr6v ln ces.v ;( f Imadq. 269- 2 7 0 . )
A : A reb ellion / ibAShaiirazur. , (.IA.xi,. 29O. )  ;
;"v " ./;/■ . ■ pp.191- 1 9 7 . -
; 575* Saladin.IsA d^ ab Ramleh. (IA .x i.
u k292y293 • *Imad and Baha q. 273^4/) • •
;; (: A Salih Al smaA ilA likpris on fl^A±lA§94*. * Imad. q.
; A274-5* ) T h e A F f d r ^  E a la d ic i  fe tO T h s - to ,  S y r ia ,
le a y in g A * A d il - in A E g y p f  ( “ Im ad  :q. 2 73 - )  V a r io u s  . l e t t e r s  by  
*Imad A d /d in -a n d  t h e /  Q adr ^ F a d i ! .  (AS. 1> 2 7 5 - 8 > I i .  2 -3  * )
A/Y A' A/;; - - .Ya’('A'. a/- ' ‘ *v : a a ■ ■A ■ A(A' a :: pp. 198 -2 0 5 .
£A v,■ 974. . Various (en^ageiaenhifxw^ Shah
I b  g iv e n  B a * a lb e k .  ( * i m a d ' q .  AS;. i i ; 3 y ;5~6 . I A .x i .  1 8 3 -4 .  ) a, ;%(; /;
Muz a f f a r  T aq i ad  d i n  b /* B h ^ a n s h i l i ;  I s  g i v e n  .Hamah. X ^ Im S d ///
q .A S /i i . ,8 - .  )• ,v L i s t  o f  h i s  s u c c e s s o r s * , up t o  671  AH, - when bfe /!?
book  was w r i t t e n .  A OA(r 0 •/. A — ' ,3 - PP * 2Up—Q. ‘
575x The P r a n k s  a r e  d e f e a t e d  a t  H a r j  *Uytm. Poem b y /  
Al J u w a in l .  T a q i  ad  d i n  b .  S hahanshah  d e f e a t s  Q i l i j  A r s l a n  of 
Rum. ( I A . x i . 3 0 5 . .  #Imad. q . A S . i i . 8 - 9 - ) /  A ,x
H isn  Bai^,al9Ahzan captured from, th e  Franks . : Pornm on ' 
t h i s  by Ibn as Sa*dtx. L etter; by ,tj£e Qadl Al P ad il to  t h e /  
C aliph. A (IA .xi.300-*302. rImad q .< AS. id ;1 1  :iA S ,i.i. 1J -1 3 . *) /  - A
F a ^ k h s h a h  i s  g i v e n B a * a l b a k . ( l A .x i ^ 3 ° 5 v ) A H 1 s  so n  Amjad 
h o ld s  i t  t i l l  6 2 7 . AH, x> A
Turin** Shah- b* ;Ayyub i s  g iv e n  A le x a n d r ia ; .  ( I A . x i . 3 0 4 , ) /
■ ' • ’ '. '* : ' ' p p x 208-214 .
/D e a th  o f  M ust a ,d i3 h i s  c h a r a c t e r  axid v i z i e r s .  A ccession ;; 
o f  H asir* . h i s  y i z i e r s .  E u log y  by  Amln*ad d a u la  Abul F a th X /X
(te^amfead b ^ I T d a i d  a l l  ah. S ib t  a t .  T d ^ a w f  d h l . , /  ; (X
/ .  . , /  : "(A"'"' *A ; / / /  k'V;AA' / p p / 2 1 4 - . 2 1 8 ; / / / V ; A
AX  ^ D ea th  dhd  B io g ra p h y  o f  . S a i f  ad  d i n -Gimgl;,:, .A c c e s s io h /q f /  
*Tzz ■ ad  d ^h  M as-ud i n  M o f i l ." ( I A . x i . 3®5~*?$6/). S a l a d i n  a s k s ; /  
t h e  c a l i p h  f o r  S i h j a r ^  c e tc .  - ^Im&d ad  d i n ’ s A l e t t e f /  ( * lm a d /q / I  
S ad r ad  d i n  b . / S h a i k h  as. shuyukh cpmds t o  S a l a d i n  as  e n v o y /  a
goes t o  to  .MOccaY (Ylmad q .1 9 .) : 0 non /  xY
a - * " *pj) •  £*«JL &LJL *
- Death o f  Tur^^ (* im a l q x l? /). -Y ,,
, , (.  Q harrelH eiwepn Q iliq . ArBlIu o f  TSm * ah d A ^  o f
Hisn H aifa , ( IA ^xi.307 - 3 G8 / ) YY Xv .
X- ‘ • ■- }- ( A - . ;,* \- * , (A pp, 22I - 2 2 3 . f  . l ld a b . /g ^
A Y8ul;adin a ttack s Ibn Lotub o f Arman. , Popmvhy, /A
d |h  Abu Ghalib b . . Sultan,-b. a l (Pia^tab a l M$!qrl., ( IA. x i  . 3 G8-  
3 0 9 . Baha and $Imitd(q,I6- I 7,. ) vXvY, (Y/X
A Saladin  r e tu r n s -%o E gypt, Imad q ,18 , )>
‘ YY YY-’Y \x Y - / a ' /; ' , ; , Rp:.;'223Y4.f,7ia./ ^ / ' Y ' x
577f AB'a^ldishih nttacksA^erak. (lA>±iV361.9 /  • 'AX-///A
/ Ekent s in  Yemen* ‘ 571-578 AH. * when lhcyjhtakin goes, there.;;; 
(P a rtly  from rIA .xi,’5 ll>  and rlm al;q . 2 5 4 2 6 /)^  , ; /■ A , A:
( Death pi4 S a lih  I s m a * ll . ,H isrch^raptorl Ip^|,^( ud din o f  
;Mpsil. comes, t o  - Aleppo to  succeed (him. (A t.
He exchanges ALeppQ:, fo r  Sinj ar with,, *Imad ad (din, Z ankI,, (At,3-i
Bahajj;.2 2 . ) : Y • / (  ~ , ; ' 'v- ^/(  J. ,.A;,: . . ; : :>t %
L etter  by *Imad ad d|h; th (th e  C aliph .% Saladin  goes to Y  (
A lexandria. (YlmM q« 23-4 .9  * A. - AXA'  /■_ /  / ; /
. x A'- ■ .jVi. pp(;22'5—v240-.^ffk.7 lnu74b . ■■ X((;
578, Saladin  le a v e s  Egypt. ( * Imad q. 27- 28 , ; ) /  Comment
on th e  f a c t , th a t he never returned .
C a p tu re  h f  'A i l a ,  Sal8|l±Q, '§::■ j p p r h e ^  to;>t3&k®;a;atern 
;':i: >!P r p Mn c :es . ; :' ( ^ X m a d ; B l r a 0 t a k e s  Baqpa and  
\ ‘, . *Imad, q . AS. i i .J ,2 - .  ) . He a t t a c k s  MosiX (XA.oci. -; 
v-f,5x 9 - 5 ^ ’ #I^ a d " :’g^5 2 vJ Ba3i|V'ad.:-^ In  b . a s h  Skxaddad1 s . embassy*’, t o  ’ 
SBagdad. ^ B a^ a  .4 ,3 3  ^ ) B dladxn r e t i r e s ,  takes*  Sind ar* and g o e s  ,
• ^v-tb^Harrap,.. ■ *(l A . x i  ,3?1~*522.. #Imad
pp;, SgX-y • f f *  75a * 77b, 112ab.fea
., D e a t h o f '■ s X i ; i s  .
made: d ep lo y  :i n  Damascus1 . Poem by  Ta^ -a d v d in  a l  K in d i  on  h im . 
4AS;*;i i ;« 5 3 T 3 4 ^ ? § r ^?-y: X* * Imad, ) a u t h o r  on
T aj a d d i n ,  . and i oh t h p  h isbd tiy  o f  Baf aXbek t o  t h e  ; t im e  o f
Q a l% p n . \ " ‘ v  ' ' V ? •*
A P ra a a k is h v a t ta c k  o n 'A l l a  a ^ '- t ^ . ,H a r .^ a ^ ^ iS ; . , ' . d e f . e a te d . '  
L e t t e r  b y  ; t h e ;;QadI- Al-PacLiX , ( IA -x i^ :5 2 ^ , , .^ima<k;pf5;5"*6. ).■
,*■■’ ' ’ ; V/^  - ,  •
.S a la d in  ^ i y e s  Haitham; t o  Bur ad d in  o f  H i ^ u K a i f i t .  A 
c o a l i t i o n  ag a ix is t  h im . - H eV :attacks Amid, ( ' im a d  q,.57^-9- XA,
-xi-3 2 2 - ^ 2 5 . ) ;  v : ••••••:.•B y r V \ S § f M
" -  ■■;•:/.y -y’-'PP';2 4 1 -2 , . f f , 7Ba*-,79a. 4 y
"' '0 l ;579>\:-'.;S ie g e ‘ q n i^  M i d .  S a l a d i n  g ives , i t  to*
0 $ .H lsn .v K d ifa . ( I A . x i , 524- 3 2 5 . ^Imad q . 4 0 , ) who
,. ;*'l ! , V ' ' B' '■ ■' -VI -A ' ■ ^   ^ V ^
, t r e a t s  tfre  n o m in a l r u l e r ,  Mahmud b .  A ik a ld i ,  w e l l .
,1 .ylj&e ^ a s ’^ nom lnally- g d v p rn o r/ t jh cn e^  /-the.;, oseal, pow er b e in g  i n  t h  
hiandsiipf t h e . ^  P*139* h a s  a  d i s c u s
:s i$nx6$  them , and o f  an  i n s c r i p t i o n  p u t  up b y  one o f  them  i n  
'the^.Mosque.; og ^ i d , -  %nd -heBqubtes p a r t  pi* t h i s  p a s s a g e .  See . .. 
^  *4  i / | | .  j .
. Poem b y  J b h  Sana a l  M uik. ) L e t t e r  b y  t h e
Qacli Al S'acliih, ( A s , i i , 4 1 . )  pp .243-5• **. 79 ab.142a
Two[ Moslem v i c t o r i e s  o v e r t h e  P ra n k s  v ( I A . x i . $2 6 . )  
D e s t r u c t i o n  o f  A ^ z a a . (Bajia q;*42. )
S a l a d i n  g i v e s  S i n j a r  t o  ^Imad ad  d i n  Z r a k i  i n  exchange  
f o r  A lep p o . (B aha  and  r Imad q ..42-5^X A ,x il527-B ^X C om m ent b y  
t h e  a u th o r ,  t h e  a n g e r  o f  t h e  p o p u la c e  a t  t h i s .
T a j a l  m uluk  B u r l  b ,  Ayyub d i e s  a t  A le p p o . ; ( l A . x i  .^ 2 8  X 
H is  c h a r a c t e r ,  v e r s e s .  y  —y
Poems on  t h e  t a k i n g  of/n$lePPl*/ b y  M’dhyx ad  d i n  b ,  2 a k i ,  
ad  d in ,  (AS. i i . 4 2 ,  ) en d  Ib n  Sana a l  l ^ k ,  /y  \
* ^
S a l a d i n  t a k e s  H arim  from  t h e  U u r i d . g o v e r n o r ,  ( #Im5ad anc 
Baha q . A S . i i . 4 6 - 7 . I A . x i . 3 2 8 -9 .  ) whom h e  a f t e r w a r d s  vele&s$i
He a p p o i n t s  o f f i c i a l s  i n  A leppo , l e a v d s  h i s  s o n  2 a h i r  " 
t h e r e  and  g o e s  t o  Dam ascus, ( * I m a d q . 4 8 , Bahe, q * 5 0 - )
A r a i d  on  H erak  e t c .  (B aha and /im ad .qL yJQ r-^ l-)
T a q i  ad  d i n  b ,  S hahanshah  made d e p u ty  i n  E g y p t ,  f iLdil y 
i n  A lep p o . ( A S . i i . 51- 5 3 , p a r t l y  q . / I m a d .  )
PPV249- 2 5 2 . f f . 3 .4 5 a -b ,80 ,a - t) ,
#I s z '  ad  d i n  o f  M p s i l  im p r is o n s .  M u ia h id  ad  d i n  Qa^imaz ., 
U n s u c c e s s f u l  n e g o t i a t i o n s  be tw een ; him  an d  S a l a d in .  ( I A .x i .
3 2 9 -3 3 0 . Balia q .5 3 . 'im ad a . 5 4 . )  p p . 252- 3 . f f . S 'la -b .
580. Saladin is ..a tta ck in g K era k , but i s  m su Q eessfa l. K'. •
He returns to./Damascus, L etter  by #Imad ad diin. ( #Imad and 
Baha q ,54- 5 6 . I A .x i .333- 4 . j Poem by. Ibn Sana a l Mulk.
p p .254-7\£ ? i 81b. ( Gap)
Sadr ad din  b. Shaikh as shuyukh d ie s  after; coming on 
an embassy to  Damascus. ( f Imad q .A S .ii.56~ *7-IA .x i*355* )
Saladin s e t s  out fo r  the E astern p rov in ces. Death o f  
Qutb ad din I lg h a z i the Ortuqid. (Baha and # Imad q . 6 0 ,6 3 . 
I A .x i .3 3 6 . )  . y  ;
-  ■ :• _  4  .581. Saladin goes to  Mpsil by Harran and Bas^ Ain. S iege  
o f  M o sil. ( r Imad and Baha q. 61-62. IA .x i. 3 5 ^ -8 .)  He goes to
Akhlat, and on th e death o f  Bur ad, d in  o f H isn H aifa, he
* ■ , . ■ ■' . : ; ■ - . y  y  • ' . ' '• , ,
tak es M ayyafariqln, andjmakesHuqam-: ad din  Sunqur a l K h ila ti 
governor, ( #Imad and Baha; q . A S ; ii , 6 3764 . ) 
y,* H eretu rn s t o  M psil, but f a i l s  i l l  and goes to  Harrpn. y 
His I l l n e s s ,  and recovery, : (/im ad and Baha q .64-66. I A .x i ,3 3 8 ,
340- 3 4 1 . )  ' ' V y
' . Death o f H a s i r  ad din Muhammad b. Shirkuh. His. son 
Mujahid Shirkuh succeeds Mm in  HoMs. ( *Imad q .6?> IA .x i.i341- )
Note on i t s  h is to r y  u n t i l  662 AH. v ■ y .
L etter  from Saladin  to  Mujahid, r e fe r s , t o ■ Hajm' ad din ,. : /
h ,  /S h a ra f  ad d i n  b . a b l  #A srun . (  * Imad qv68y ■) The y l 'd t  t e r  i s /;,/
' l a t e r  Qacli of* 'And ; . -^BaB B’By/
S a l a d i n 1 s d i v i s i o n  o f  I b n  ^ I r k t h *  s f o r t u n e .  ( / im a d  q.
A S , i i , 69 I A . x i , 3 4 1 * )  y p p ; 257-266
582. S a la d in  r e t u r n s  t o  Damascus, w here b i s  e o n  A fd a l  BBB 
j o i n s  h im . rM I l  d e c id e s  to /  go t o  Egypt a s :A t a b e k o f  -A z iz  
1 b . ; S a la d in .  2 a b i r  b .  B .^ ,ad in -,becomes.. d e p u ty 1 i n  A leppo , ;( yimiad;. 
q . A S . i i . 6 9 -7 0 . I A .x i , 3 4 4 ^ 6 . ) Mote oh jshe h i s t o r y  o f  Aleppo 
u n t i l  t h e  t im e  o f  B a ib a r s ,  B B- /
, .B f a z a f f a r  T aq i ad  t h r e a t e n s ,  t o  go t o  t h e  M aghrib , 
b u t  f e t u r n s  t o  S y r i a .  ( *Imid <i*7£b), /
D ea th  o f  B ahlaw an. ( / im a d  q. 73  ^I A , i c i .3 46 -7 - ) R e b e l l i o n
i n  Rawandan. ( / im a d  q . 7 4 . ) pp 266-270
5?3 , S a la d in  r a i d s  H erak , g a t h e r s  f o r c e s ,  t a k e s  t h e  t b r a  / 
o f  T i b e r i a s ,  B a t t l e  o f  H atp in ., (A b r id g e d  from  I A . x i , 3 4 9 -3 5 4 .
/imad q^A S.ii,75*8. B aha,q,A S,fi,80-81V) /v
B B y y  f . 8 2 b . l 0 a b .  p p , 27i r 5> ( one foii<
i s  m is s i i ig  betw ^on  82 and  10, ^  p p .  272-3* )
yB \ E u lo g y  o f  SaL adin , Nur a d  d in  and B a i b a r s , , ds d e f e n d e r s  / ' 
o f  Is lam B  • - /.* /■ :. . y B-
S a lad in*  s  t r e a tm e n t^  o f  h i s  p r i s o n e r s ,  he  k i l l s  A rn o Id  B BB'.
o f  Kerak, takes, th e  c i ta d e l  o f  T ib er ia s; s to ry  o f  h is  oath 16
‘ . ' " ’ «► ’ S ' ' .;v' “ ' * - v
k i l l  Arnold, (abridged frpm : Baha q.AB. i i ' .8 1 ./ / im a d .q .A S .i i ,  
7 9 -8 0 .)  Ode on the Taking o f  T ib erias by As S i / i t l .  (A S v ii. *...
7 9 - 8 0 .)  ‘ B ; : , ; ' .vB - V
f f .11a^l^a* PP* 276—280.
Capture o f Aoca, 'Majdab-,etc. ’.and Nablus, L etter  to  th e ; 
Caliph, composed by//Im ad. Capture o f Tabnln, Sidon, and 
B eirut .. The, Ermk.s, f o r t i f y  Tyre. Capture o f  /A sqalan. , 
( I A .x i .355X569r /im ad q.hS. i i . 87-91- ) / Asqal-an/held by the  
Franks s in c e  54B. (B aha.q .91 - ) Capture o f  Gaaa^ #A ziz and th e  
f l e e t  come from Egypt. ( f lmad q .9 1 -2 )
f f . ! 3 a - 1 7 a. p p .280-6.
S iege and sxirrendpr o f  Jerusalem . C leansing o f  th e  
Mosque a l Aqsa. ( I A .x i .361-366, w ith  d e t a i l s  from /im ad  q/.; 
93- 9 6 , a l l  except £L 7b 11 .4-7*  comment on th e  C h r istia n  F a ith . ) 
The f  i r s t  Ehufcba in  Jerusalem . (* Imad q. 110-112, t e x t ,  w ithout 
th e  d e t a i l s  th e  se r v ic e  g iven  by Ibn W a s il.)  Npr ad d in ! s 
p u lp it  , put in  th e Mosque . a l  Aqsji, c le a n s in g ; o f  th e  Haram ash  
s h a r lf . (* Imad q .1 1 2 -4 .)
, f f . l7 b -2 4 a . p p .287-297-
; O f f ic ia ls  appointed in  th e  Mosque a l Aqsa and the Qubbat 
. as Sakhra. The Church o f S t .  Anne i s  endowed as a S h a fi*i  
School . :
Saladin decides not to  destroy the'Church .of the Holy
Sepulchre. ( *Imad q. 114-5. ) ' la t e r  makes the Pranks pay to. /
gd in ., '.D escription .by Ibn W asil o f th e: Holy D ire. A s to ry
to ld  him about a p a tr iarch  paying in  order th a t i t s  secre t
might not he exposed. '
ff.24a-25a. PP*297"*9*
583 . con t. Poems eu lo g is in g  S a lad in  on the tak in g  o f  
Jerusalem by A1 Jawanl. ( A S . i i .105. ) As S a /ah l, (A S .ii .1 0 6 . ) 
Ahul Qasim Hibat /a lla h  b . Sana a l Mulk, and Muzaffar TaqI ad 
din . More poems hy the la t t e r .  Note hy Ibn W asil on the  
reasons fo r  Salad in1 s a f fe c t io n  for  him.
f f . 25a -26b, (gap) PPVJOO-JOJ.
L etters  w r itten  by ap. Qadljal Dad.il to  th e Caliph, and by 
/im ad to  Tughtakin. (A S .id .99-101*) , '
The s ie g e  o f  Tyre. Saladin r e t ir e s ,  goes to  Aeca, hears
o f a reverse  at Kaukab.' Ambassadors arrive w ith  congratuTatioi 
complaint by th e .C a lip h . Shams ad d in  b , a l Mhqaddam .k il le d  • . : 
at A rafat. ( lA .x i .366- 3 71* *Imad q ,119^ 1^ h ) 1
584, Salad in  f a i l s  to  take kaukab, r e c e iv e s  ^ario-us 
envoys. ( IA. x i i .2 , ) Decides to  rep a ir  the fo  r t i f  ic  at ions o f  
Aqca, gdes to  Damascus. O-Imadrq->AS.ii . ;i24v) ^ ^  -
Campaign;.in the te r r ito r y  o f  A ntioch. /C a p tu re  o f  
tu s , Jabala and haod ice^ / L etter  to  Tughtakin about th is  . An. 
in terv iew  w ith, a S ic i l ia n  ehvoy, ( IA .x ii.2 -3 >  .\*imad. and Baha
4 . 126- 9 *) b '
C aptw e o f  Sahyim. Saladin g iv e s  i t  to  Ha^nhars h* 
Khimartahin. (Bahit q .129*) His ch aracter . I t  i s  h e ld  hy h is  
son and grandson t i l l  '6.7 1 .
Capture o f Bakas > Shnghr, and Sarmaniyya. The f i r s t  two 
are g iven  to  Ghars ad din Q i l i j . ( I A .x i i ,  6-^7. *Imitd and Baha 
q.lJO . ) Later h is to r y  o f  h is  th ree  sons .
Capture of Barzlyya, Darbasak, and Baghras. An e ig h t  
months' tru ce . Saladin returns to  Damascus, v ia  Aleppo and 
Hamah.; ( lA .x ii .7 ~ 1 2 . -Imidand Baha q ,1 3 0 - l3 4 .)
; p p .314^525 . f ,8 5 a b .
Capture o f  Herak, Shaubak, Safad, and Kaukab, ( I A .x iiv ;  
12-14 . *Imad ad din' s l e t t e r  to  th e C aliph about t h i s .  A1 , 
Qadi a l Eaolil goes to  Egypt . . F a ilu re  “o f a S h i'a  r e b e ll io n  
th e r e . Saladin.,goes to , Jerusalem , /A s ^ a l^  and Acca. (*lmad ; 
and Baha q, 137-8 . -
PP325-329*f f >83b-86a.
585* Saladin  r e c e iv e s  an embassy from th e  Caliph, announ­
cin g  th a t th e fu tu re  Caliph Zahir ip hip h e ir . He sends hack
g i f t s ,  ( ^Imad, Baha and Ihn al; Q adisi, q.AS. i i . I 38- 9 .
Note hy Ibn W asii on th e  character o f  Zahir, reasons fo r  
h is  la t e r  d ep o s it io n  and reinstatem ent as h e ir .
ff,86a-87a , pp.350 ; j i
. , S iege .pjf-Shaql? Arnun.; ,The Franks prepare to  atthck'^Acoa.'
Saladin g o e s 'th e r e . Three engagements. ( I A ,x ii .p p ^ l6- 23;.
Bpha q.vAS/ii . l j .9 -1 4 4 ,' a lso  Baha ed, Jfairdi p ,85~86 . *Imad Path,:
ed. Lahdberg PI8 7 . )
, : f f  .87a-89*70,115 (gap.one
. \ f o l i o  m iss in g ), pp .351- 559- ; ^
B a ttle  .of .Ma^q (Baha and #Xmad q .A S .i i .144-147 .)
Account: o f  Ibn .Rawaha. (p a r tly  from *Imad, Barq and Bath, q.
A s . i i . 147. ) *. / - b , : '/./
f f .9 0 a -9 2 a . pp .339-343.
The s ie g e  o f  Acca co n tin u es . ( I A .x i i .25> Baha and cImad ;
q. AS; i i .  146- 150..) V;' :"V';
;  ^ f f  .9 2 b -9 5 a .p p .3 4 4 -3 4 9 .
586. The s ie g e  o f , Acca con tin u es. A rr iv a l o f  the Moslem v 
armies, and o f  ah envoy from the p a iip h . Three tow ers are V
burnt, ( f  lmad and Baha, q, 151-154; ) The man who did i t  i s  >
given  a v i l la g e  hear Damascus. ;
. f f 951-97b* pp .349-353.
The King o f .Germany comes to C onstantinople, d ie s  in . Asia 
Minor,. Bate o f h is  army, (P artly  from #Ima;d‘ andBaha q .136- 7 ,^ 
and; I’A ^ ii,.p .;3©r-32/hufc hot A ll quoted from any o f th e s e . )
- .. -  f f . 9 71 -1001 . p p . 3 5 4 -356 ,
BiOkness a t Acca, A rrival o f  Count Harry, (Baha and 
/im ad q .1 5 7 -9 ; ) N eg o tia tio n s w ith C onstantinople. (Baha q»l 6 o j  
Contents q f a l e t t e r  sent tq  Saladin from th e r e , 1
\7 -  V -  , f f . i o i a - - i 02b . pp*359- 3 6 2 .
•.,.7 ./--More;' f ig h t in g  at, Acca. (/Jmad and Baha q , l6 0 - l6 4 . ) Death, :;;
o f  Zain. ad d in  Yusuf o f  Iro il.M ore f ig h t in g . (Baha and f Imad 
q. A S , i i .1 6 4 -1 8 1 ,) Other even ts o f  t h is  year . (*Imad q .181-2 .
f f . l 02b -107b (g a p ). pp .562-3?4.
587- The s ie g e  o f Acca .continues . A rriva l o f the King 
o f  England, a lso  o f  armies from th e E astern P rov in ces. B egoti 
t io n , ,fo llo w ed  by th e  surrender o f Acca. (* Imad and Baha q , AS.
i i .  184-188. ) . ^ ' 7 7 ' .7 7 ' ’ - ' 7 ;7
C /p .375-382, ,
Events a f te r  th e  capture o f  Antioch. S a la d in 's  embassy
to  th e  Maghrib, B a ttle  o f A rsuf. D estru ction  o f *Asc^alan.
(*Imad and Baha q .1 8 8 -1 9 2 .)  The Pranks, rep a ir  th e w a lls  o f
J a ffa . ' •
p ,383-389. f .  124a.
Purther n e g o tia tio n s  w ith  th e  Pranks. Conquests o f
Muaaffar in  th e  E astern  P rovin ces, His death. (7lmad and Baha
q ,I 92- I 9 4 , ) H is tomb in  Hamah. Mahsw. fouaids a ShafJl school,
by i t  . H is ch aracter . .
124a -126b , p p .389- 3 9 2 .
Death, o f  Hus am ad din  b , L ajin , and Amin ad din  Abul Qasir 
Qadi. o f  Hamah. ( A S . i i . i 9 5 , p a r tly  q, from *im ad,) His 
c h a r a c t e r , ' . . '.V ■ "
.Mansur r e c e iv e s  Hamah,, and #A dil th e  E astern  P rovinces, 
588. ( I^rnad and Baha, q /194, 197 •) Afda& returns to  Saladin. 
Mangur jo in s  Saladin , (Baha q .202, under 5 8 8 . )
*Iss ad din of. M osil a ttack s A1 JasIra .
f . l 26b -128a. p .393- 3 9 5 *
. 588. Skirmishes near *Asqalam. ( *Imad q .1 9 6 , )  Murder o f  
th e Marquis o f  Tyre.; ( - Imad, :Path, ed /L a n d b erg ,p .420-422, /  
p a r tly  q, A S . i i . i 9 6 . )  The Pranks Capture Daruin, su rp rise  an^!'. 
Egyptian caravan, prepare to  attack  Jerusalem , but r e t ir e  to  
Ramleh. ( <Imad and Baha.q.196-199*)
f f , 128b -131b. (gap) pp .396- 4 0 0 .
. N eg o tia tio n s . Saladin n ea r ly 'ta k es J a ffa , Purther nego­
t ia t io n s  ending in  a tru ce . Poem by As S a*atl on t h is .  Many 
.Pranks come to  Jerusalem a s .p ilg r im s (A s .i i .1 9 9 -2 0 4 , q.from  
'irnad, Baha, and A s-S a * a ti. ) .  . ;
pp. 401-411.
Saladin goes to  Jerusalem, increase^ the endowment of h is  
Madras a th e r e , (Baha and f Imad q. 20 5 , )  Note on the h is to r y  o f  
t h is  Madrasa, o r ig in a lly  a Church and sa id  to  be the grave o f  
St, Anne. “ ■ ■ • • ■
.Further endowments. Baha ad ; din i s  made Qadl o f Jerusalem  
( 'imad q .205- 6 . ). p . 411, ■
Saladin goes to  Damascus. (Baha an d /liaad  q .20,7-8.)
Death o f Q ili  j , .Arslan o f Bum. ( *Imad Paph, ed.Landberg. 
p .451- 2 . ) Note on the la t e r  h is to r y  of the fam ily , up to  the  
t  irne o f w rit i  ng, when Mu * in  ad din Barwanah i s  ru l in g .
'7 •: 589* Saladin; summqns,;Baha. ad dltu meets the returning  
■ pilgrim age,; including; -a.. s o n i ^  (Baha q. 212. ) Note -
-b y  ;i ; Py the^ authprj th is , was probably Mu^iaz .rlsma^il .
: , . / I .  I l ln e s s ,  death^^dij’f^eral^ ,.of Saladin . (Baha and. ■ ImSd/q.;
' 212- 214. )  •;;;7. 7.7 ; 7 ; r;';; 7  7 ; 7 . 7 :" 7  7 7
7:7'^ 7  • '■ , • 7 7 . 7 7  ' '  7- * ! :; ■ , ... ’ PP.*416-422. :
, yHisJ age. and^  fa m ily / >His, one daughter la t e r  m arries Kim ilv  
. ' ;;7 H is; biography.: (^mad and Baha; q. 217-224. .;c,-ImSd Paph ed,* : ■ -7
Ldndberg, p .455V )7 -b ■' ' ■ : --b
7"';vh:'-- 7  7 < :hV'/:v;-\,.,7;.,-7 ,.7; ' • p p .423^430.
■7 \ ' : (A btilf. IT, 132- 140 . ) 7 /7 -7 ,■ ■, ;
; :77 .•589ip°^t:.7^& cl succeeds in;: S y r ia ,. 7  As Is  . in , Egypt, lA Siirh , 
7 iiayfhe E ast, e tc , :Afdnl! s-. embassy to  the, G aliphV .Letters .w f it -   ^
7 ^te‘n ‘by 7 Imid ,ad d ln /^ * , Af.dal sends Baha ad din to  Aleppo.v;b  /  7 
Note;:by:7^he; authody saying; th at he attended Baha ad :d ln fs 777©
7;,^s.chdol/62^''7i' 77vb' 7  ' ■' ' '7  7 ’ .,77 ; : '-^bbb-;;
v Biya. : ad id ln  b . ah  A thlr becomes Afdal^s , v i s i e r  . N o t h o n /
■ himiahd h is  b ro th ers , \7 y .b 7  . ; 7 7 —7 7 7
; 7 b H is . advice causes S a lad in ls  co n se llo r s  to  leave,; in cliid ihg
,7lma7^ advdin. Beginning of the .quarrel between. ,Afdal and fAsIh
Events in  the. E a s t . ’Death of * Is  z ad din  of M osil, suebes, t “ '' L 1 ' ,v • 1 ' 1 * r ■- ■ - - =• \ # *,. >  •. -
' s io n  p f - f e ; ,a d /d l i i .  - 7  7  b y -7
•-•■''7, .7 * 7 7 /7 7 7 7 '  7 '  7  7.-7'"7 'v ■ pp/4317443* ; 7 7 -y
1 . Cf ? ■7imad q. ;A S.ii.224~5 and-the chapter on Sources; ‘t h i s 7 ;Z 
and oth er .passages in  the next, few .years probably come from/ 
; X^ma^ d. a^d, djlii1 s JkX *TJtbq wal fUqbay /  ;v: :
; /  f 5^R*: s f i r s t  7 a tittack , oh Damasciis. He m a rrie s  * A d ii 's
77 ;: 1 7 / 7 ; daugh ter, T ap d /re tu rn s  to  Egypt. 7 : J 7 7 v7  '. > • 7 i  ;
' v''77’7 7  b/7.:;.  . . ' - /•  /- ; -. ; 7 ; , : i 7  , .•; ''/VPP^^'H^'S/’ f . l l j a .  '
' 7 / 7 /  77'-:-&9iT-;■' 7'^ ssIs; ■ again comes to  S y iia , b u tr e tu r n s  when deserted
v by the; Asqdi^emirs/. Af dal and / A d i l g o t o  Egypt., eom eto  an 
a g feek e^  *AzJ^zy and. Af^.al; returns t o
' 7 / / ^ 7 7 ( ^  7 7  / 7 ■ 7*7'; ;r p p .4 5 2 -4 6 1 . f . l l j b   ^(gap"
/  • 7 7 /7  592* P alad in 's c o f f in , put in  i t s  tom b/‘7 M i l  comes to  
...'///:; S y r ia ,o s t e n s ib ly  to, g e f  ,r id  of Diya/ ad d in  b * a l A thlr^;r^ This/
■ i h y l ^  d in 's  account,.:. Bote by the Author, h is  rea l reason
; i s  h ia  d O slre /to /ta k e  Damascus. ■
7 . < .Embassy from A leppo/to Egypt.
•/;/'■>'Adilr and 7 J s la  take Damascus.; Egitq ;o f-p iy a  ad din b .;/a l-  
; . /Af.^ai^goes.^tp. . Sarkhad, H is complaint, to  tlie^ C aliph;,. : ;
(Abplf IV .156- 160. )  .. p p .462-470.
, /  ; 5^ 93 7 Z e & ifta k e s ..A^sSg/ 7 Baha ad di$B. le a v es  Egypt. The:; /;
; / . name .
: A Erankish^ in vasion .; B eirut is, fo r t if ie d .,
; r„ . Death o f Tughtakin. Poem eu lp g iz in g  him by Sharaf ad d in
‘7  77b;.:/■ Dnain. /^ Succession  'of; Mu*iXz/Isma* 1 1 / His; character.
7 / /  7::-v7 /-/::: ; v 7 /  ■ , f , i> 2ab .pp.470-471 /
7 .7 7  y 594. The: Erank.a tak e B e iru t/  * M il tak es J a ffa . N pte/03a.;:
;th e  four captures. o f  ,Jaffa;/, th e /la h t  by B aibdfs, 660,;  7
The:Frank's! a tta ck  ;Tal?nin, but r e t ir e  a f t e r a r r iv a l  o f  7 /  1/
*A ziz. . Bpem by Ibn Saniyal ;mulk, :Q h h is return  to-Egypt  ^ 77
. Truce wi£h;the;; Pranks./ ,7: 7 - 7 : 7-77
7 Death o f  ; * Imad ad d |n  o f  S in jar, His. son Qutb ad din
, lo s e s  and rega in s /Nagxblhv* / M i l  comes tp the E astern Fro-
, v in ces  and "at'tacks; Mari d in  7y: 7  /
7; Death o f  Ghars ad din Q ilij  -an N h i l Z a h i r  ta k es - Shu^r^*
TBakSs, ShaqlfvpMyDarkush;^ twQ^sbns;, x / i / / v  ;' 7 /
b 7 7  7  7 /  ■ • b  7 / 7  . f f  .I22b -I25a . p p .47 i-475 .
/ (Abulf IV. 162-166 . ). ', , 7 ■ . 7  7. :7 - b  ; 7 7 7 / / ' 7 V 7 /
:■ 7 =59^  *Azia. His' biography. ‘/ ‘ b / y b
7/H is  . son Mansur succeeds. 7 fluents leadihg^ up i  a /Af d a l1 s /  7
.appointment asyhis: Atabek. (iA^xi-i * 7 )  O thers5 g ive  a'y/7
d if fe r e n t  account, . (1079  abbreviates t h i s . ) 7  : 7
: ; . M ^^I/oom esyto E gypt/ ., He: la t e r  r e tm iis , ,  to  a tta ck  Damas-
b u s/ - / M i l  reaches DamasquLpyfrom Maridin ju s t  before; A fd a l7 //
does. THe r e t ir e s ,  but renews the s ie g e  when z M ir  com es/to 7  7/
help', him.,, (1079 ydbbreyiates, t h l h 7 /  7/y- 7y / .  7’,, 7 7 7 7 7 7
(Maq. B loch et. 249^256.7 - : - .7' •7;-;7'"77/
/  Mansur. Of :Hamah tak es Barln.; (1079 a b b rev ia tes . th is 7 )  y-7;
; Kamil- i s  driven away fromiMaridin by Nur ad din ofyMqPiif.y
: vDe.atK o f  < MnJetai d •, ad . d l’h/Qa f imaz.7 ( i  A / x i i . 101, )J'. 7 ;'7 /77
- ' ' 7 -  -;- b '  ■ 7 7 7 . ’' b b  b p p .476-481; f . 125b-141b. , 7
(Abulf IV. 168- 1 7 4 .) * / ; 77 ,. ;7 7 /
596* The s ie g e  o f  Damascus c o n t in u e s .  Z a h ir  and A fd a l 
r e t i r e .  * M ii ;g P e s , t o  E g y p t * t a k e s  C a iro  from  Af d a l ,  an d . 
.deposes;.;M anspr.;b . *Aziz.. ( I A . x i i .  1 0 2 -3 . q u o te d  f o r  two d e t a i l s  
w h ich  d i f f e r  from  t h e ; a c c o u n t IW i s  g iv in g .  )
D iy a .a d  d in  b . a l  A th i r  f l e e s  from , C a i ro .  L e t t e r  by  y 
him , ; s e e n .b y  Ib n  W a s il .
K am il: i s  made d ep u ty  ,p f  * M il  i n  E g y p t . . , y:
M ansur sen d s  a n  envoy t o  / M i l . S to ry  o f  h i s  r e p ly  t o l d .. 
t o  Ib n  W asil * M ansur m a r r ie s  / M i l ' s  d a u g h te r ,;  * Ism at .ad  d in  
' M a lik a  Khabuh* .; He g iv e s  / i z s  ad  d in  b ,  , a l  Muqaddam M anbij - 
and  Q a l* a t Najm i n s t e a d  o f  ? a r l n .  v .
sT h e , B iu tb a ,,;in  Aleppo; i s  made A d il .
( A b u lf . IV .1 7 8 -1 8 4 .)  p p .4 8 1 -4 8 6 .
(Maq. B lo c h e t p . 256- 2 70 . )
5 9 7 . M alik  Auhad Najra ad  d in  Ayyub b . * M i l  r e f u s e s  t o  .7  
g iv e .'A f d a l  M a y y ifa r iq in ,  b u t  h e : o b ta in s  S lim aisa t, e t c ,  ( I A .x i i ,  
-• lOJ.;;,)'. 7 0 th e rs7  &&y7 he  had; M a y y u fa r iq in /  n o t  Bximaisat *.
N e g o t ia t io n s  b e tw e e n  Z a h ir ,  A fd a l, a n d  th e  E g y p tia n  em irs , 
D ea th  o f  * Iz s  ad  d in  b , a l  Muqaddam, a n d ;s u c c e s s io n  o f  
h i s  b r o th e r  Shams ad  d in .  Z ah ir: t a k e s  M anbij and .Qal* a t  Najm 
.from ,;him . 7 . § a h i r '  s  l e t t e r  t o ’ M ansur, a s k in g  h i s  h e l p . a g a in s t  
/ M i l .  M ansur r e f u s e s .  Z a h ir  t a k e s  K a fr  T ab , f a i l s ,  t o  t a k e  ;
•  ”  •  '  a  ' ,
Apamea. He a t t a c k s - Hamah.
Z a h ir  and  A fd a l  b e s ie g e  Mu * as z am b . / A d i l  i n  Dam ascus.
,7 . 7  N ur dd,..dln.: pf.' M o s il a t t a c k s  H a rr  an  ( I A . x i i .  1 1 0 -1 1 1 .)  7 /  7 :7  
Fam ine i n  Egypt . . ( . I A .x i i .  1 1 2 .)
D ea th  o f  Imad, ad  d in  a l  IsS feh an i. .
( A b u lf . I V .1 8 4 -1 9 0 .)  p p .4 8 7 -4 9 3 .
598 . Z a h i r  and  AfcLal r e t i r e .  * A d il  comes to  Dam ascus.
Poem p r a i s i n g  h is , v i z i e r  § a f I  ad  d in  * A b d u lla h  b ; *A lI b 7  '7 ;
SEhakr, ,b y /S h a ra f  ad, d in  b .  *IJnain. , : ,
7 "  / ■ . ; . . ; • / y ■ ■ y * ; ;
.§Bhir t a k e s M a h b iJ  and Apamea. *A dil i s  e n t e r t a i n e d  by  y ;
M anstir a t  Hamah. ..■ A greem ent, Z a h ir  I s  t o  g iv e  b a c k  Apamea, e tc  .;
tp . -Sh^ms’ ad  d in  b .  a l  Muqaddam, and  to  g ive; M a*arra  t o  M ansur.
. A sh ra f  b . ,*Adil goes, t o  H a rr  an .
D eath  o f  Muhyi ad d in  b , ZakI ad  d in ,  QadI o f  Dam ascus.
(A b u lf , IV .194’ 6 . )  PP*4 9 3 -6 .
(Maq. T B lochet'. p . 271-275*)
599 • Z a h ir  sen d s  t r o o p s  t o  h e lp  a g a in s t  a  S i c i l i a n  n’t - : 
t a c k  on E g y p t. .
D eath  o f  E a la k  ad d in  M alik  M u b arlz , . * A d il ' s  h a l f  b r o th e r . :  
E v e n t s ; i n  Yemen. A l e t t e r  t o  M ansur d e s c r ib e s  th e .  &ufd.er 
o f  M u*izz Is m a * I l  b . T u g h ta k ln , 598. R e ig n • o f  M alik  N a s i r ,
a c c o rd in g  t o  a  r e l i a b l e  so u rc e  M u*izz ' s  b r o t h e r ,  o th e r s  say  /
, dL - ■ 7
hies so n . H is  .m o ther m a r r ie s  S u leim an  Shah b .  .Shahanshah b ,
M u z a ffa r  T aqI ad  d in .  , .
* A d il  o r d e r  s an. a t  t  ack  on Mar i  d i n . ( I A .x i i .  8 4 .)
•7 Ib n  Lawun a t t a c k s  A n tio c h . Some F ra n k s  come t o  A cca.
*A dii s e n d s  M ansur b .  *Azxz f  f  om E g y p t . t o  A leppo . He , ■. 
r e p a i r s  th e  o u t e r  w a l l  o f  D am ascus./;
M ansur1s v i c t o r i e s  o v e r  th e  F ra n k s  a t  B a r ln , C o rre s ­
pondence b e tw een  M ansur, *Adil> and: S a f i  ad  d i i i 'b .  S h a k r .
He d e f e a t s  th e  F ra n k s  from  H isn  ,a l  A krad and  T r i p o l i ,  r e c e iv e s ,  
an  em bassy from  th e  T em p la rs . B i r t h  o f  Muz a f  f a r  T aq i a d  d in  
Mahmud., M ansur d e f e a t s  t h e  T e m p la rs .
7 :  7 . p p .496 - 5 0 5 . f f .1 4 6 a - 1 5 1 a .
(A b u lf .I V .1 9 8 -2 0 4 . ) , /
(Maq. B lo c h e t . 275^279 *)
600. T ruce  b e tw een  M ansur and, th e  Franks*. Ib n  Lawun 
a t ta c k s ; 'A n t io c h . ' / ;■ ’
A sh ra f  and  Qutb ad  d in  o f  S in ja r  d e f e a t  Nur ad  d in  o f  
Mps.il'; ( I A .x i i  . 126-7  . ) E u logy  o f  A sh ra f  b y  Jam al ad d in  A l l  
b .  a l  B an lyya  a l ;.M is r I ;  .P eace , is, made. /
* A d il  a t t a c k s  th e  F ra n k s  n e a r  T y re . They ta k e  C o n stan ­
t i n o p l e ,  and  k eep  i t  t i l l  6 6 0 .
h e a t h  o f  Bukin ad  d in  b* Q i l i j  A r s la n  o f  Rum, and a c c e s ­
s io n  o f  h i s  so n  Q i l i j  A rs la n ,.
A F ra n k is h  f l e e t  la n d s  i n  E g y p t. An e a r th q u a k e . ( I A .x i i .
1 3 0 . )  . 7 - y ’ • :  /  7  /  ; 7 / ' / ' ■ ■ ' : 7 ■ ’ /.'  . ' ■' /
B i r t h  q f  N a § ir  Q i l l j  A rs la n  b . M ansur o f  Hamah. - 7 
(A b u lf  IV ,2 6 6 -2 1 0 . ) /  P P .505- 5 0 9 . ff* 1 5 1 b w l5 3 b . 7
/M aq . B lo c h e t .  2 7 9 ^ 2 8 4 .)
vXlp;
■f 77 ; 6 6 l .7 y ld i l^  the-hranks- o f  Acca,
;gQe&7hp7^ '■ ■ y '; / ' ; : ,  - 7  ' v : . :V 7 7  7/7
7 ; ' ; ; ; V =’ make '-.afraid 'on^Ham&vr':'/Stbryyof ^ ^a'EoIdier'';;//;;:' 
who eseaped7fibk/tliem. Truce. /  Man§Ur v i s i t  s Egypt . The ' 
( F f a h k s 7 r d i ^  / ’ o b  7 - 7 7 7 7 : s ' 7  7 > -  .'■ • .  . 7 / 7/7
7/7.77;Baha adudxnb* Shaddad resigns-the pbat, of Qadi; in  Aleppo/ 
b u t/is /r^  ^Attacks.Mbrqab. , 7 ,* /  _
/ ath ad; dln Kaikhusru 'b. Q ilij  Arslan overthrows h is;  
nephew ; Q ilijT to sl^ ; ih  t o  (IA vxiirlJl* ) '7 / / / ; 7 ;
Birth, o f;:■ SalfhyAhmad b. |& ir;. The: Franks;raid Jabala, 
etc.^/fiux^er; q f ; Kamil * s V iz ier ,; Ibh .Qadi Dara. • Muj ahid of 
Hems raids;:Hisn: a l Akrad, r / - . / /  77'; "77; ‘/  /h / '  V 7 /
;Th  ^ make S his/youhgef son, h is  h eir  insteady/ ;
o f  T b u / N a s r ,  : ( ^ t e r  t h ^  ) ( l A . x i i . i 3 4 - 5 .  )
(Abulf .IV .212. ) ‘ ■ ••'/ pp.509-512. ' f f . i 53b-.i55b>"'I 7 /7 7 7
'7 ; (Maq .Blocket; >284^67) ■ y.,77
6 0 2 . |ahi:h repels a raid, by/Ibn Lawun.,
'fitAdilybesieges Tripoli.. . 7  7y 7 / 7 /
^ B l o e h e t . 2 8 7 . ) PP♦ 5 1 2 -5 1 3 v f f . 156a ^ l 57h .
,7  6047 A ^  Na^ m ad dln^b. *Adil ta k es .IG iil|t /: /^
The Caliph NS.sir' d ism isses h is  v iz ie r  N aslr  ad din Hasir 
h. '.All a l Mahdi. ( I A .x i i .I 8 J - 3 . )  -He. .sends ro te s  o f honoiir»
■to/z A d ii^ 7 Re  ^ Aleppo; and Damascus. /  7
f i t
.R epair ' o f  th e  t M e r ^
(A b u lf ;  IV. 220-224 . ) : ; p p .5 1 4 -1 8 . f  .157a-159*b.
7 7 : -- 7 . - 7 7 7  . - >  • x / .  ' : ■ ; 7 ,  • v  7  : /
. B lo c k e t 2358- 2 9 1 . )
6O5 . The k u r j  a t t a c k  A r j l s h ,  n e a r  K h i l a t . ( I A .x i i .  1 8 4 .)  7 
7 7 A sh ra fv is , e n t e r t a in e d  h y . Z a h ir  on h i s  way to  th e  E a s te r n  7
B rb y in c e s . / .^ o ^ H h y /'-S h a ra f  V'ad. d in  Raj i h  a l T H i i l i .  Z a h ir  h e lp s"  
V: K a ik h u s ru  i n  an  a t t a c k  on I h h  7
] f e rd e r ;7 o f / .I z z  ad  d ih , B i n j a r : 8 h a h ,7 M ^ o f  Al J a z ir :a .  ;7 - ' 
7 A cc ess io n ; b f ^ h is  soh;M u*izz ad  d ih  Mahmud; ( I A . x i i .  1 8 5 -6 . )7
/ / ( A b u l f V ^  pp . 5I 8- 522 . f f . l 59h - l 6l h .
7 6 0 6 Vy>*^dil(s, cam paign  i n  th e  E a s te r n  P ro v in c e s ,  s ie g e  o f  
7 S in ja rV  : ( p a r t l y  'f r o m I A .x i i .  187 -8  . )  7  7
7 .,7/ p e 4 t h  o f /M a l'ik  M u^ayyld  Najm ad  d in ; Mas*ud b . S a la d in y  
•7 - *A.dll goesv t q  l ia r  r a n ,  § a f l  a d v d ln ^ h . ^ a k f  h i s  v i z i e r  t r i e s  to
( A b u l f . I V .236- 2 3 8 ; )  7 p £ . 522 -527 . f . I 62a - l 65h .
> B lo c h e t .2 9 2 -5 .)  '■’;7-'-,7
■ 7 , > 6 6 7 . A d il . r e tu r n s  t o  Dam ascus. The K urj besiege^ K h ila t*  
/  D ea th  a n d - c h a r a c te r  o f  Nur ad  d in  o f  TM osil. A c c e ss io n  
o f  Q ih l r .  B adr ad  d in  Lu*lu* is ; h i s  A tab ek . (A t . 361- 3 6 9 . )  77'
/, 7T ^  ",7 /
V*Adil; r e t u r n s  t o  E gyp t., ? Auhad Najm ad  ;d in  d i e s ,  A s h r a f
succeeds -in K hilat. ;; ’ ' • ■ . ' .7 ' ‘ \ ‘ V* ' , 1
(Abulf .IV. 242-4. ) p .528-531. f f  .l65b-l68a.
'(Maq.Blochet7295',8 . )- 7 ”. •. ' , / / f / ' -’/  ■
608. Im prisonm en t and d e a th  o f . * Izz ad  d in  Usama.; " 7 - ’' ’’/V ; 
A B at i n i  m u rd ers  Q a tad a , r u l e r  o f  M ecca. R a b i ja  K hatun  ; ;:
bint Ayyub persuades M s son to allow the * Iraqi ; pilgrims to  
enter Mecca. Jamal, ad din Hasan Alkiya, ruler, of Mamut, and, f- 
h is subjects become orthodox, yso also do the Syrian Batinls./;: 
*Adil goes to Syria. Baha ad d i n t .  Shaddad arranges: a; /  
wpdding/be tween Zahir and Saflyya Khatun bint:. *Adil. ./v:,/
6 0 9 . The wedding, and the arrival, of the. princessyat^/^cppo  
Poem by. Sharafad din* Rajih al H i l l i .  ;
*Adil builds a fortress  ;on the jabal Tur.u Poems by Kamil 
ad din al Ballyya al.M isrl,. ; ' . /  ■ ,
. /Kaikawus of Rum imprisons h is brother EMqubadh. 7 7
(Abulf.IV,£46-8) pp.531- 5 3 5 . ff.l68a-171a .
(Maq.Blochet;2^9-‘i^L .) ,
6 1 0 . K alkaw us o f  Rum d e f e a t s  and  k i l l s  h i s  u n c le  T u ^ r i l  ; 7 
Bhah o f  A rzan  a r  Rpm. C o n tr a s t  be tw een  th e  way i n  w h ich  t h e ; , 7 
S e l ju q s  and th e  A y yub ids  t r e a t e d  each  o th e r .  ? '
A B at i n i  m urders, t h e ; so n  Of th e  P r in c e  o f  A n tio c h .
Zahir co n c ilia tes  * Adil. .
Death o f Paris .ad'ixmhdiMii .al ■ QasrI. ■ ' '■ ■
, /  B i r t h  o f  *A£iz, son  o f  Z a h ir  and S aflyy .a  iU iatun . Poem hy  
S h a ra f  ad  d in  R a j ih .  7.7. 7\7 / . / 7
7 ( A b u l f .I V .2 4 8 -2 5 0 .)  P P . ^ - ^ & f  f f .1 7 1 a -1 7 2 a 7  77
(Maq. B lochet*  302^4 . )
■ 6 l l .  M ansur h .. *AzIz b.- S a la d in , comes t o  A leppo .
/  The F ran k s  t h r e a t e n  Hamah and  Homs. They a t t a c k  th e  . ;
B ik in i  f o r t r e s s  o f  Al Ip a a w a b i, h u t  r e t i r e  a s  Z a h ir  o f  Aleppo^ 
ad v a n ces . 7
D eath  o f  B adr ad  d in  D ild a rim  o f ; T a l l  T B ashir, and  o f./"  /  .'7
T a q i ; ad  d in  fA ll  s i , Haraw.I. A ccount o f  th e  l a t t e r . ;  ; 7 ; 7;
C a p tu re ,o f  Al Y a s h k a r i ,  ( L a s c a r ) , '1* hy  K aikaw usvof Rum.,,
* A d il r e tu r n s  to  E g y p t. y
(A h u lf . IV, 2 5 2 v 2 5 4 .) P P . 5 3 8 -5 3 9 . f f  .172h -173 ’b,
(M aq,B l.O chet. 305^ 6 . )
612. C onquest o f  Yemen hy  M as*ud h . K am il. The C a lip h  
N a s i r 's  hook, "Kph a l  * l r i f  i n , i s  r e a d  th ro u g h o u t S y r ia .  Ib n  
W asil h e a r s  i t  i n .618 , 7
The F ra n k s  a t t a c k  Al TEOaawqbl,
D ea th  o f t h e .h e i r ,  o f  th e  C a lip h  N a s i r ,  Ahul H asan  * A l l .  
( l A , x i l . 2 0 1 .)  Poems o n  him . . ‘ ?
7 The, F ra n k s  make p e a c e  w itm A l Khawwahi. 7 .
An-; envoy from  th e  C a lip h  b reads th e  "Rph - a i- '^ /J ^ if ih ^ / i i i  ‘
■17 Zamhafc, p. 231-
Aleppo.
■ Av*
, The Franks t  ake Ant a lly  a in  the Bilad ArkSa, but lo se  i t  
again, Ibn Lawun takes- Antioch in Syria.
(Maq.Blochet.306- 8 . Abulf IV. 254- 2 5 6 . )
' PP.539-543. f  f . 173b-l75h.
■ 613 . A proposed a llian ce  between Zahir and Kaikawus;
Zahir sends Balia' ad din b. Shadddd to  Egypt.; (o f. Kamal, .
Blochet, 149-150*) Quotation from Baha ad din. Death of 
Zahir. His biography. Poems on him by Sharaf ad din Rajih 
al H i l l i  and Sharaf ad din b. *Unain. Accession of /Aziz b. 
Zahir; quotation from Baha ad din. Discussions as to  who 
should rule during h is  minority, endiiig ih  Shihab ad din Tugh- 
r l l  being given the power as h is  Atabek.
(Maq.Blochet .310-311. Abulf IV. 258-^ 2 6 0 . )
pp .543-554. f f . l 76a-182a.
6 1 4 .. .to army of Franks lands at Acca. *Adil comes to meet 
, them. ; 1 They attack Tyre. ( I A .x ii .208-210.).
(Maq.Blochet. 3I I - 3 1 4 . Abulf IV. 260-262. ) .
pp.554-555- ff.l82b -l83b .(gap )
6 1 5 . The Franks attack Damietta. ( I A .x i i .210-211 with  
ad d itio n s.)
; Death of Qahir *Izzkd din of M5sil. Badr ad din Lu*lu*
r u l e s  a s  a t ‘abek':'pf;<'h l ‘s;:sp ii Nur ad? d i n /
Kaikawus and AfclAL come to  a t ta c k :  A L e p ^
228, ) A s h ra f . comes to  h e lp  Shihab ad  d in  T p g h r i l  ^^/Kain.^/adA-; 
din* s  a c c o u n t o f  th e s e  e v e n t s . /  • (K am al. /B lo c h e t?  p . 1 5 6 . ) ?; ?
F l i g h t  o f  K aikaw us, ( I A . x i i .  229*,) 7 A s h ra f  /re m a in s ; i n  A leppo ; : 7/ 
(Kamal B lo c h e t 158- 9 . )  ( , ; , / /  ;
D eath  o f  * A d il n e a r  A cca. ( l A ; x i i ,  229^25Q:. ) H is 'c h a r a e ^ / - ;  
t a p .  E u logy  o f  him  and  h i s  so n s by. S h a ra f  ad  d in  b .  cD ^ a in . ? /7  
L i s t  p f  h i s  16 s o n s . H is 7 d e a th  i s ■'c o n c e a le d ;^ m iti l  h i s  body ?/;7 
h a s  b e e n  ’ta k e n  to  Damascus. 7
. The Fraiiks* ‘c a p tu r e -'a  tow er..-at th e . m o u th /o f . t h e  "N ile;* - I t fh /  
M ashtub a t te m p ts  to  s e t  up M alik  F a ^ iz  b .  * l d i l  a s /B a L ta h  in ^ 7 /  
s t e a d  o f  K am il, who r e t i r e s  ffoin .o p p o s i te  th e  F ra n k s . Muf azzam 
b . * l d i l  comes t o  E g y p t . ( I A . x i i . 2 11-212 , ) Ib n  M ash tu b /an d /? //7  
F a / i z  leav-e, E gypt q n d  e a c h  g o es  t o  Hamah. /  /: '?7 7 // /
The F ra n k s  s u rro u n d  D a m ie ita , ( I A . x i i .  2 1 2 /)  K am il' s  7 7 7
o n ly  means o f  cpm m unication  w ith  i t  .is /a ,p e a s a n t? .f ro m ; Hamih, 7/ 7  
who ro s e  h ig h  i n  h i s  s e r v i c e ,  and d se d  to  swim a c fo e s  th e  M le ;  
t o  D a m ie tta , ' • ; 7 "
*Imad ad  d i n . Z ankl b . B ur ad  d in  t a k e s  t h e .. B i l i d  a l  - 7 
H a k k a rly y a . j A l l ia n c e  a g a in s t  B adr ad  d in  L ur l u * . ( I A .x i i  ,7.,
2I 8- 219 . )
(Maq.. B lo c h e t .  3 1 4 -3 2 6 .A b u lf . I V .262-274 . )
616*. Ashraf; sends7ceriaih ;s^  
him in^  MPppp/to,Eelp KSnil;^ against the Fraijcb.
: *Imad ad  din- Z a iik l, B ur ad
d in  b . * Isz ;'ad /^ -d in /o f :M psil''> d iqsfl. B adr ad  d in  s e t s  up: h i s  . 
b r o t h e r  T T a s ir .  a d  d i n , . M uzaf f a r  ad  d in  o f  l ib  B adr ?
ad  d ^ > L n * lu /v I lA ;x ii> 2 2 1 -2 2 3 v '}  /  /;.;/■ /77;;
. / ■ ^ ^ M d s ) i ^ ^ t X e n y r p 3  Hamah for the; Eastern provinces, ao- /
companied bythe? Qadi Najm ad din b. abl *Afrun.
. ■ : .7 ’ ' 77-7 _ * -1 / ■ v 7, '_•'••••
A sh ra f  o a p tu r p s ;him , ; and  g iv e s  him  Bps^ A in . (Kam al. ?; /
f f lo c h e t , ; i6i - l 62v)/; r - < .;, ,7- , 7
Death o f Kaikawus of Rum; and succession o f  h is  brother 
Kaiqubadh^ . ; Death of Qutb ad d in . of Sinj ar. , ( IA .x ii >231 , 2327 ) 
/  Mu/aazamdestroys the' fort i f  ic  at ions o f Jerusalem r The' ■; "*" ^  r * "7 ■ * ■ . - ' - ■ 1 | - < ,,■ /7 7 . ■ >
.Franks take Damietta. ^  “ ,
(Maq.Bloche;t*f326^332* ^ t^ f* i^ * 274-278;) 7 
: ” 7 7Z;;/ pp.57I - 5 7 7 . ff.184a-187a.
Accoimt of, th e1 Tartars and th e ir  wars with Ala ad din and
■ J '■ V L ’ * < - ' : '"7 .. 1 -i * ;  ‘ I- . v , '
Jala l Ad din KhawSri^m Shih,: ( I A .x i i .233^259a with a few com-7/
ments b y th e a u th o r . )
’ 7;-;':/v/; 7 / 7 /  pp.578-595* f f .I8 7 a -l9 9 a* 7 /
Mans^ pfTHamah has ah b'ath,taken to h is  son Muzaffar as ‘ 
h eir , and sehds hira to help K ^ i l  against th e Krabjis .^, ibn 7 
Wasil Vs father writ es the copy o f  the oath. Heath of Mansur ' s 
w ife, Malika?Khi&tin.bi:^^ Her funeral.; Poem by Mansur*;:
(A lm lf.IV .282-284.) pp.595-597-. f .  1990.-20%. ■7 7 " '
.,6177.Ibn^  Mashthb/rebbis against Ashraf, and is  captured; / /  
Ashraf takes Sinj a f . / ^(KarnSl,Blachet, 1 6 2 . IA .x ii .,224-5 * )
' ;  -v;. 7  Z •'/;:. : ■/.>/ p p 598-600 . ’ f f  . 201a~262b . ■ , / /
, ?End of an account of Mahsur. o f Hamah. His younger son /  //;  
N asir;Q iiij! Arblan succeeds,tihe/elder son, Muz af far, b e in g /in /  
/Egypt. Mote ad din b. a l Qutb:and his; fam ily, 7
Ashraf ;gives h is  brother:;Musaffar GhSs| K hilat. ( I A .x i i / /
■ 260%):- ■ /  • ' ; / / '  ; ;/ T ' ! / /  /  ■ /  ” '■ r ?/:-
/Death of,;Sadr ad din dbul Hasan?Muhammad, b; :*IXmar Shaikh7/
S k  7 " ‘ '"V - ‘. //■'/' ’ •' / 7 7'' ■' 7  7 ' -7 7"- ;as'' ^uypkh. , ( l A , x i i / 2 6 i ; ) : . s ^ / ■ v-7 /  --•//' '■•/ / '  . ■ ; 7 /7 - ; / /
(Abulf/IV. 286-294>: Maq/7Bbpiehet 332-336. ) 7 .//
■,/ ' / .  ' 7 /' ; v7-'7 .7 ;7 '7 ' ;7ff.203a-'2t)7a*.'/7;, :>7’;7
/ 6 l f i . / N a s i r / Q i i i j  A rslA a n e g o t i a t e s  w i th  A sh ra f  t o  g e t  / ; / / ;  
p r o t e c t i o n  i f  he; accom pan ies h i m t o  E g y p t /
Mu*az2am;;and/Ashraf go to  Egypt . Negotiations with the 
Franks. ReoapturO;/of Damietta. ( I A .x ii•213-216.) Story ghput 7  
the Moslem governor appointed there. Poems on i t s  recap tu re//
/ ,  blochet * /  336 *^341 / Abulf. IV. 302-306. )//••/ 7 /V //7 /
: ■ . ; / 7 7 / : f 7 / / / ;  v : f f .  207a- 21 lb . ‘ '/'■ V' 7 /
* -• *■ * ^  * ;* * -+ ' * ' * * . * • . • * / .  m #
.6l 9 -47:(qontinued'i‘-:). Fighting between the Kurj and the /
:Qaf jaq,//; Badr ad dih/nu*lp* takes- Shush. The death, of Haslr/
ad  d in  b . ;* T z z a d  d in  o f  M osil l e a v e  B adr ad  , d in  in d e p e n d e n t .
X IA * X ii.264^268?,,:/e x c e p t  comments on R a b l#a Kh&tlba b i n t  Ayyub, 
end  B adr a d  d i n . ) 7 ‘:- / - . ; 7
/  A shr a f / ,b ib  i t s  K am il i n  E g y p t, ;
S h ihab  a d  d in  ‘T u g h r l l ' g iv e s  Shughr and B a k a s ,; e t c .  t o  , 
Z a h i r / s  so n ,/>'S a l ih .  Ahmad, (k am al, B lo c h e t . I 64- 1 6 5 . )
. M u*a^zam /besieges Hamah,, th e n  go es t o  M a* arra , w here  Ib n  
W asil* s f a t h e r  i s ;Q a d i .  : ' N o te> on‘ t h e .;.QadIs o f  Hamah, a t / t h i s  
t im e . N e g o t ia t io n s  w ith  A leppo , (Kamal B lo c h e t ,  p . 1 6 5 . ) and 
b e tw een  Mu* azz;am and N a § ir  Q i l i j  A rs la n . , : /
D ea th  o f  Q at_ada  of: Meco.a> 6 1 8 . Mas *ud b , ‘K am il o f  Yemen 
c a p tu r e s  i t . ,  ( I A . x i i , 261 - 263 / 268- 9 . )
(Maq. B lo c h e t .  3 4 2 -4 . A b u lf IV .3 O8- 3 1 4 . )
f f  ? 212a— 2l 8 a,;
620., -Mu^.azzaiji i s  o b l ig e d  by p r e s s u r e  from  A leppo and  7  7  
E gyp t t o  le a v e  Hamah; , . (Kam al, B lo c h e t . p . 165^*166,) P eace  ;  
b e tw een /h im  and N a s i r .Q i l i j  A rs la n . Muz a f  f  a r 1 b .  M ansur o f  ; ■ / 
Hamah i s  g iv e n  S a lam iy y a .,
A sh ra f  c o m e s ;to  A le p p o , ;(Kamal, B lo c h e t^ 7 b -166 -1 6 7 * ) 
F ig h t in g  w ith  th e ;  Kurji n e a r  K h i l a t ,  e t c  . ( I A .x i i .  269 -271 . ) 
(Maq, B lo c h e t . ; 344^3 4 6 . Abtxlf;,314 - 3 2 0 ,)
f f ,  218a^221 ,a.;.
621. Cam paigns o f  th e  T a r ta r s  and  o f  ^ h  d in  b ,
<v \ ,3&iawari$m. Skali;.;; M ^ g a ffa r ':;131azi r e b e l s  a g a in s t  A sh ra f  i n  vV'i 
K h il  a t  * i s  d e f e a te d ,  and i  s  g iy e n  M ay y a fa ri^ i-n . ( IA , x i i . 272r^73* 
Ih n  W a s il’ s f a t h e r  ;i s .  i n V i t e d  hy. Mu*‘azzam .to  Damascus, and 
■ ap p o in ted  h e a d  o f  S a la d in ’ s s e h o o l i n  J e ru s a le m . ;
.* •  Mu*azzam. s e n d s / 'N a s irV:Dafud  to,, s t a y  w ith . Rab.I*a- Khatimiih:'.*''!’. 
I r b i l . ■ ," '' .-.I • ■
(■A bulf.IV .3 2 0 -5 2 4 .)  f f .  2 2 1 a-2 2 4 a . :
622, Cam paign o f  J a l a l  a<i- d in  j p i a w ^ r i^  ih S li, ;0 lA ,x i i .  
276^284, e x c e p t f o t  t h e  d e t a i l  t h a t  h e  made an> a l l i a n c e  w i th  
M u*a§zam.)  ^ • /■' V';;
ff,22^b-228TD .
a
D eath  and  b io g ra p h y  o f  A fd a l b .  S a la d in ,
D ea th  o f  the ''-'C aliph- N ote on th e  *A bbasid c a l i p h s .
A ccount o f  H a s i r .  The cerem ony o f  th e  Nutuwwa i n  Hamih fo r ,;  
w h ich  Ih n 'W a s i l  Vs f  atfepr. com poses’ a K h p th e ty A c c e s s io n  o f  Z a h ir , 
D eath  and  b io g ra p h y  o f  Jam al ad  din. a l  M is r l ,  Qadi o f  X 
•; Dam ascus, ' .
. .Shihah ad  d in  h* ahi-d-Daimm hecom es Qad? p f  Hamah,
(Maq.* B lo c h e t J49-351* A h u lf . IV .3 2 4 -3 2 8 . ) :  ^ :
‘ *229a-235^* . ■ - ,>
6 23* Muhyl ad  d in  b .  a l  J  ana I  s e n t  h y  th e  C a lip h , w i th '- ;V ; : 
r  oh e s  fo r, A shr a f , e t  c . Mu * az z am a t t  A cks: Homs and r  e t  u rn s  t o  - 
Damascus a w hpre A s h ra f” i s  p r a c t  i c  a l l y  h i s  p r i s o n e r , H egot i a ^ ; , 
t i o h s  b e tw een  him and  J a l a l  ad  d in . EhawariAm, Shah, ( p a r t l y
L
K am al. B lo c h e t . 168- I 7Q.)
_ "y'g*' : : ,• ./>■/”
Jalal ad din Khawafi^a Shah take a T i f l i s . ( I A .x i i .294-298,; 
except story to ld  to Ibn Wasil about i t , )  ’ ; .
Death * o f Z§hif, and ' a c c e s s io n  ‘ of Mustahsir. (partly  from 
IA .x ii. 298.-299 • ) ^Account of Diya ad din "b. al Athlr.
Ja la l a d d i n  attacks the lwa, Iyya. Turkomans. : k i t t in g ;  ; 
between Kaiqubadh of Bum and,Mas*ud of Amid. (IA, x ii.J 0 i-2 :3 v V 
29 9 -3 0 0 '.)  " :
. (;Ma<p. Blochet; ^52- 3 5 5 . Abulf. 1^ .330- 3 3 2 ,)
■ ' f  f , 2338'""244a.
624^ ham al ,ad  d in  b ,  a l ,  *AdIm ta k e s  a. m essage from  A s h ra f  .: 
t o  A lep p o . raMu*azzam r e l e a s e s A s h r a f . (K am al. B lo c h e t , ,p . 1 7 1 r l7 2  *
Nasir Da^ud returns from /Irb il, with Shams, ad din a l . 
IGiusrushihl. ' . . . .
Kamil in v ite s  the .Bmperor frederick to. come to Syria.
Mu*azzam.: co n c ilia tes  Ashraf. ; . ‘f . /
Shihab ad din Tughrll takes Shughr, e tc . from Salih Ahmad 
b. Zahir. (Kamal. Blochet .172’ ) ;•
Ibn Wi.silVs".father goes./oh,pilgrimage. ; ;
Husam, ad din .*A ll, /AshrafVs deputy in  K hilat,-takes some// 
of Ja la l ad dxhYs terr ito ry , ( IA.xii*3°7* )
. .f'.-Vf A f f .  244b- 246 a.
Death of Mu*&zzam. Account of him h is  le§rningy h is  - ;//^
v i s i t  to  Jerusalem in  623 , !when Ibn Wasil saw him. ) poems on
him; b y S h a r a f  ad  d in  b . rH n a in . H is  so n s ,
' A c c e ss io n . o f , h i s  so n  N a s i r  -Da’u d . Poem by  S h a ra f  ad  d in  
■b. *IInain . ' ■ ■ . .  >
; .(Mag. B lo c h e t . ^ 55- 3 6 1 . )  A b u lf . IV . 334 - 3 3 8 . )  . ; ' V
. ... .. '•■■>•/ : f f . 246a - 2 5-lb.
625 /  Kam il comes to  S y r ia ,  le a v in g  h i s  so n  Ayyub as  d e p u ty  
i n  E g y p t M u z  a f  f a r  o f  Hamah comes w ith  h im . N a s i r  Da’ud 
, sen d s  to. A sh ra f  f o r  h e lp .,  Husam ad. d in  b . a b i  *A li e n t e r s  
.Ayyub*s s e r v i c e .  . •
; F a i lu re ,  o f  a  p l o t  to  t a k e  B a*albek  fro m  Am j a d .
*Aziz b,,. Z a liir  h o ld s , h i s  f i r s t  p u b l ic  f u n c t io n .  (K am il. 
B lo c h e t .  173 . ). . . . .
A sh ra f  comes t o  D am ascus. Ib n  W asil; s e e s  him  e n te r  w ith .. 
N a s i r  Da^ud* A s h ra f  d e s e r t s  h a s i r  Da’ud  and., j o i n s  K am il. :.
T h e ir  a g reem en t. N ote on th e  h i s t o r y  o f Salam iyya.; .
.. r . \ J a l a l  ad  d in  d e fe a ts ., some T a r ta r s  n e a r  I s f a h a n .  ( I A .x i i . :  . .
310- 3 1 1 . ) . l v : 1  . V . . .  •'"/
' A r r iv a l ,  o f  F r e d e r ic k  a t  Acca. H is  c h a r a c t e r .  Kamil r e ­
g r e t s  h a v in g  sen t. f o r  him . '
; J a l a l  a d  d in  p lu n d e r s  t h e  c o u n try  n e a r  K h i l a t .  ( I A . x i i . 314 . 
X M aq.B lochet .162 - 367 ..: A b u lf . IV .344-34.8. ) .
* f f . 251b , 117a.-119b , 232a .
; 6 2 6 . Some A leppo tro o p s , j o i n  A s h ra f .. (K am al, B lo c h e t .173*-’)
A sh ra f  oomes t o  Damascus and  b e s ie g e s  i t ,
J e ru s a le m  i s  h anded  o v e r  t o  F r e d e r ic k .  N e g o t ia t io n s  and 
te rm s .  F r e d e r i c k  sen d s  q u e s t io n s  f o r  K a m il(s  s c h o la r s .  He 
v i s i t s  J e ru s a le m , accom pan ied  by Shams ad  d in  Q adi o f 'N a b lu s ,  
who d e s c r ib e d  th e  v i s i t  t o  Ib n  W a s il . Ib n  W asil. h e a r s  S ib t  
b . :al Jau z .i p re a c h , abou t th e  lo s s ,  o f  J e ru s a le m  i n  Dam ascus. 
F r e d e r ic k  r e t u r n s  home&. H is  l a t e r  n e g o t i a t i o n s  .w ith  E gyp t.,
II)a*, iW . *
Kam il j o i n s  A sh ra f  i n  b e s ie g in g  Damascus,. Ib n  W a sil i s  t h e r e ;
*Aziz o f  A leppo m a r r ie s ,  F atim a.-K hatun  b i n t  K am il. (Kam al. 
B lo c h e t .  p . 1 7 7 .)
’ N asir. Da*ud $ an d s  o v e r  Dam ascus. Ib n  W asil- s e e s  K am il 
e n t e r  i t .  A sh ra f  t a k e s  c o n t r o l  o f  Dam ascus, an d  N a s i r  Da*ud
go es t o  K erak , w h ich  he, was to  h av e  w i th  Shaubak, e t c .
D ea th  o f  Mas*ud. b . K am il o f  Yemen. '
M urder o f  Husam ad  d in  *ALi, A sh ra f  f s d ep u ty  i n  K h i l a t .
( I A . x i i . 316 -3 1 7  \  e x c e p t f o r  one o r  two d e t a i l s .  )
f . 252b-253b .I2 O -I2 3  . 2 5 5 a-2 5 8 a .
K am il go es t o  S a lam iyya, and sen d s  Muz a f  f a r  b .  -M ansur t o  
b e s ie g e  Hamah. N a s i r  Q i l i j  .A rslan  f l e e s  to -K a m il .  The peop le ' 
o f  Hamah f i n a l l y  a g re e  t o  adm it. Muz a f  f a r .  Poem c o n g r a tu la t in g  
him  by  S h a ra f  ad d in  a l  s a r i .
K am il g o es  to  B aqqa. He g iv e s  N a s i r  Q i l i j  A rs la n  B a r in . 
Muz a f  f a r  m a r r ie s  G haziyya K hatun  b i n t  K am il. K am il r e t u r n s  t o  
Kgypt,.
The F ra n k s  a t t a c k  B a ro n . ( O A .x i i .3 i 9 *)
A shraf*  s army b e s ie g e s , Baf a lb e k .
 ^ J a l a l  ad d in  a t t a c k s  K hilat*  f o r  th e  sec o n d  t im e . ‘( I A .x i i  
3 1 8 . N a s i r  D alud  sen d s  Shams, ad  d in  a l  lO iiisru sh ah l u rg in g  
h im  t o  ,do so , 1 ,
(Maq* B lo c h e t .  367- 3 8 2 . A b u lf . IV .348- 3 6 2 . )
f .2 5 8 a -2 6 2 a .
* • ’
6 2 7 . M iijShid o f  Horns b u i ld s  th e  f o r t r e s s  o f  Shum aim is,
4 \ ' L ' - " 1
n e a r  S a lam iy y a .
B i r t h  o f  N a s ir .  Y usu f b . ,  * A ziz o f  A leppo , (Kamal, B1 o ch e t . 
1 7 8 .)  ' _ ‘ '
c — — X*A sh ra f  . t a k e s  Ba a lb e k  from  Amj ad  Bahram Shah b .  ..Paspj^kh- 
sh ah , who i s  m u rd ered  i n  Dam ascus, B iography o f  him  and 
some o f  H is  poem s.
J a l a l  ad d in  t a k e s  K h i l a t ,  i s  d e f e a te d  by  th e  com bined 
f o r c e s  o f  K alqiibadh q f  Bpm; and A sh ra f , e t c .  A sh ra f r e c a p tu r e s  
K h i l a t .  M u sa ffa r  G-hazi b , *A dil t a k e s  A rsah . (1  A ,x i 1*318x321 
W ith  a d d i t i o n s , ) : ; i
Muz a f  f a r  o f  Hamah d e f e a t s  th e  F ra n k s . Poem by  S h a r a f a d
d in  a l  A nsar I ’.v • *
, , . ; Accoiont o f . Shams ad d in  gaw lhj , ( . lA ,x i i ,3 2 2 ,  ) k
(A b u lf . IV .364- 3 6 8 * M aq .B lochet .382- 3 8 7 . )
f f * '262b - 270a .
62,8 . *AzIz i s  in d e p e n d e n t i n  A leppo , and  ih ih a b  ad d in  
T u g h r l l  r e t i r e s , .  E ngagem ents b e tw een  t h e  A leppo t r o o p s  and  
th e  F ra n k s . Ib n  W asil s t u d i e s  in  A leppo , BahS ad d in  b .
Shaddad f e t c h e s  K am il* s d a u g h te r  from  l y p t .  (K a ra a l,B lo c h e t. 
179 -180 , w ith  a d d i t io n s  and  com m en ts.) ....... ! !
A sh ra f  v i s i t s .  Kam il i n  E gyp t. _
; ;  ^ ' f f . 268b - 270b . : -
The I s m a * i l l . r u l e r  o f  Alamut u rg e s  th e  T a r ta r s  t o  a t t a c h ;  
J a l a l  ad  d in .  Comment on M'mi' •* '-A. s t o r y  t o l d  b y y lb n  a l  A th l r ,  
o f  w hich  Husim ad ' 'd in  'h ,\,;At).r>;.f:Aix' t e l l s  a  d i f f e r e n t ,v e r s io n .  
D e fe a t o f  J a l a l  ad  d in .  ( l A . x i i .  J24 -.5* ) He i s  k i l l e d  "by a ; /•  
K urd i n  a v i l l a g e  n e a r . M .a y y a fa r i^ I i i .S o m e  s t i l l ,  e x p e c t iiim  
,;t o  r e a p p e a r .  H is  d e a th  ’rem oves a h a r r i e r  between- / i r a ^ , e t c .  
and th e  T a r ta r s . .  L a te r  d e f e a t s  \of them , up t o  t h e  tim e  o f  
Qalawtih. H is  f o l lo w e r s ,  th e  I^ a w a r i^ m ia n s , e n f e r  t h e  s e r ­
v ic e  o f  K aiqxhadh ,; ■
Ib n  W asil and  h i s  f a t h e r  go, to  t h e  c o u r t  .of H a s ir  B alu d  
o f  K erak , D e s c r ip t io n ;  o f  a  c o n ju ro r  t h e r e .
. Cam paign of. th e  T a r ta r s  i n  t h e  P ro v in c e s  o f  Al„ J a z lr a .  
(T aken  from  l A . x i i . 326- 328 , w ith o u t  a l t e r i n g  th e  p la c e s  w here  
IA . u s e s  th e  f i r s t  p e r s o n . )i E x p la n a t io n  o f  a  t r a d i t i o n ,  su p -  ; 
p o se d  t o  r e f e r  t o  them . ;
1 . Ib n  a l  i t  h i  r  does n d t . Iqi6w;.what ’h a p p e n e d '- to  him . Ih n  : 
W asil* s a c c o u n t is . in d e p e n d e n to f^  H asavrl’ s .  (Muhammad b . 
Ahmad .an H asaw i, . d . 659 , whs. s e c r e t a r y  o f  J a l a l  ad  d in  and
w ro te  a  l i f e  o f  h im , e d . H o |tia s , ; B rock , i .3 1 9 *  ) • , ' >
They oaptxxre T a b r i z . ( I A . x i i . 3.28-9• )
(M a g .B lo c h e t.> 8 7 -8 . A h -u lf!IV .568 - 3 7 0 . )
f f . 270h - 27.6a .
6 2 9 . ‘ t e I z  o f  A leppo t a k e s  T4I I  B a s h i r  from  S h ihab  ad  
d in  T u g h r l l  (K am al, B l o c h e t ,p l 8 2 . ) ; I t s  p r e v io u s  h i s t o r y ,
K am il s e t s  o u t t o  c a p tu r e  Amid. He comes t o  K erak , 
w here H a s i r  Da*ud e n t e r t a i n s  h im . Ib n  Y /asil i s  t h e r e .  A, 
m a r r ia g e  i s  a r ra n g e d  b e tw e en  N a s i r  Da*ud and  K am il’ s d a u g h te r  
M u a a ffa r  o f  Hamah comes t o  K erak , They go t o  S a lam iy y a .
D ea th  o f  Ib n  W a s il ,1 s  f a t h e r .
. C a p tu re  o f  im id . A l e t t e r  s e n t  by H a s i r  Da^ud t o  K erak . 
A ceoim t o f  P a k h r a l  ggudat H asr A lla h  b . B u ra j|a . Ayyub b . 
Kam il i s  l e f t  a s  K am il1 s  d e p u ty  i n  th e  E a s te r n  P ro v in c e s .
K prnil’ s d a u g h te r s ,  Q haa iyya  K hatun  and  P a tim a  K hatun/ ... •
come t o  Hamah, and  th e  l a t t e r  go es on t o  .Aleppo. (H er r e c e p ­
t i o n ,  K a m a l.B lo c h e t .1 8 0 .)  Poem by  S h a ra f  ad  d in  a l  A nsarS . 
(Maq. B l o c h e t . J 89- 3 9 2 . A b u lf .IY .39O-3 9 4 . )
f f .  2 7 6 a -2 8 3 a .
63.0 . K am il r e t u r n s  t o  E g y p t. • Ib n  W a s il m ee ts  H a s i r  
Da’u d  on h i s  r e t u r n  to  K erak  and  s t u d i e s  w i th  him .
D eath  and  b io g ra p h y  o f  S a i f  ad  d in  al. A m idi, a l s o  o f  
S h a ra f  ad  d in  b . *U nain.
eAzxz  o f  A leppo t a k e s  Shai& ar from  S h ihab  ad  d in  Y usu f
?■
‘b-, • * I z z .  ad din.;b'. -:s§Mq*• adtdSn b . ad Daya^. (Kamal Blochet.
183- 4 . )  : ; :
Mugaf f  sar of Hamah ’takes Birin from h is  brother Ha§ir • 
Q ilij Arslih;:/.?oem^by -Shar&f ad-din a lA n sa r i.
/. Death, andbiography of Kailcburi o f ir b i l .
-(MaqlBloehet; 393-398. ),:^ u i f  vIY.390-598  . ) ,
;■ f f . 283b -289b.
6 3 1 . Death of Shihab ad din Tugtiril. (Kamal.Blochet,
184-5,) : V • : . . ’’ ’
Campaign of Kamil and aethers in  the Bilad ar Bum.
Ibn Was. 11 leaves Hp§ir Da^Sd ab- Salamiyya. * A z ± z  of Aleppo 
■ does not accompany Kamil (partly Kamal KLochet. 185- 6 . )  fiu- 
sa ffa r  o f HaraSh is  besieged in  Khartabirt. Kamil and Hasir 
Da’ud are e s tr a n g e d .\
. A fortress  i s  bu ilt, at Mafarra, Pome by Sharaf ad 
.al AnsarlV * ... ' , . - ;v.A
, (Maq. B lochet.. 399*4 0 4 , Abulf. IV.400-406. ) V J
f f . 289b -293a. ’ /'V -^vY
6 3 2* The, princes retran from the Bilad ar Bum.
Death, of Zahir b. S a lad in of B ira .' (Kamal’• Blochet. 187.J l  
Death and biqgraphy of ,Bahi,; ad; dinvb. Shaddad.
Zain ad;,&in b ^  al Ustadh becomes Qadx. Of Aleppo.. (Kamal. 
Blochet. 187*)
R e tu rn  of, Muz.aff a r . t o  Hamah and  b i r t h  o f  h i s  so n , M ansur 
Has i f  ad  d in  MuhaAaad. Poem by S h a ra f  ad  d in  ad A n s a r l .
K a iq u b a d h ta k e s  Ar Ruha and E a r r a n .
(Maq. B lo c h e t . .4 0 4 -5 . • A b u lf .IV ,4 0 6 -410 . )
f f . 293a - 296b .
6 3 3 * H a s ir . Da*ud g o es  t o  Bagdad an d  o b ta in s  a s e c r e t  
a u d ie n c e  from  th e  C a lip h .
K am il and A shr a f  r e ta k e  Ar Ruha and  H a rra n  frpm  K a iq u - 
b ad h . H a s i r  Da^ud m eets  th e m :a t  Dam ascus, an d  r e tu r n s  t o  
K erak  w i th  Ib n  W a s i l ..
(M a q ,B lo c h e t.' 4 0 6 -4 1 0 . A b u lflV . 4 1 2 -4 1 6 .)
Y ' _  . f f . 296br.299b .
6 3 4 . D ea th  o f  #A z Iz o f .Aleppo, (K am al. B lo c h e t . 1 8 9 -1 9 0 . ) 
B io g rap h y  o f  h im .
A c c e s s io n  o f  H a s i r  Y usu f b , -A z iz ,  aged  se v e n . H is  :
g ran d m o th e r S a f iy y a  K hatun  c o n t r o l s . a f f a i r s .  Kam il se n d s  
ro b e s  o f  h o n o u r to .  N a s i r  Y u su f . (Kama}. B lo c h e t . 19O -I9 1 , )  
A l l ia n c e  a g a in s t  K am il, b e tw een  A sh ra f , t h e  S ahib  a  o f  Aleppfc, 
and M u jah id  o f  Horns. M u za ffa r o f  Hamah e n t e r s  i t  u n w i l l in g ly ,  
: D eath  o f  K aiqubadh , and a c e e s s io n  o f  h i s  so n  K aukhusru .
H a s i r  Da*ud v i s i t s  Kam il in .  E g y p t.
A p l o t  i n  Aleppo.. K a ik h u s ru  j o i n s  t h e  a l l i a n c e  a g a in s t  
K am il. B agh ras i s  t a k e n  from  th e  P r a n k s . ( Kamal, B lo c h e t .
The KhawarijTmians e n t e r  Ayyub1s s e r v i c e .
(M a a .B lo c h e t. 4-10-415. A b u lf .IV .4 1 8 -4 2 2 . )
f f , 5 0 0 a - 5 0 5 a .
655 , D ea th  and  b io g ra p h y  o f  A sh ra f .
f f .5 0 5 b - 5 0 8 a .
H is  b r o t h e r  S a l ih  I s m a * il  t a k e s  p o s s e s s io n  o f  Dam ascus, 
s u p p o r te d  by A leppo and  Horns. M u z a ffa r  o f  Hamah n e g o t i a t e s  
w ith . b o th  him  and K am il. Kamal ad  d in  Ib n . a l  / Adim n e g o t i a t e s  
b e tw een  M u z a ffa r  and  M u jah id . ( p a r t l y  from  Kam al. B lo c h e t .p .  1 9 6 .
K am il a n d .H a s i r  B a’u d  ta k e . Dam ascus, S a l ih  Ism a * I l i s  
g iv e n  B usrE , B a 'a lb e k ,  e t c .  i n  e x c h an g e .
Ayyub t a k e s  S in j.a r , e t c ,  from  M ansur b .  S a l ih  Is rn a n l.
f f . 3 0 8 a - 510b .
D eath  o f  K am il. B io g rap h y  o f  h im . S c h o la rs  a t  h i s  
c o u r t .
1 7 0 2 . f f . 311a - 315b .
1 7 0 3 . f f .1 -5 9 -  ( l o n g e r . )
H is  so n  fA d il s u c c e e d s  in . E gypt and S y r ia ,  and  Ayyub i n  
She E a s t e r n  P ro v in c e s .  Jaw ad b . Maudud b . fA d il  i s  made 
d e p u ty  o f  #A d il i n  D am ascus. H a s i r  Da’u d 'l e a v e s  Dam ascus, and  
t a k e s  Gaza, e t c .
M u z a ffa r  r e t u r n s  t o  Hamah, a f t e r  s e t t i n g ,  o u t to  a t t a c k  
Horns. M u jah id  a t te m p ts  t o  d i v e r t  th e  R. O ro n te s  from  Hamah.
The K h a ^ ^ r i j ^ i^ s - l e a v e '- A y y a h /s -'- s e r v ic e ,
Troops|‘from Aleppo;*capturejMa!\a^R*and besiege,Hamah. 
(partly Kamal Blbehet-;.!^^ between
Nasir Yusuf and KaikhusruV " Badraddin I.u, lu r attacks Ayyubxn 
Sinjar, and he persuades the; ;IGiaw!axi;|m±--|m^  to help him. They 
defeat Badr ad din. Kaikhtisru, attacks Amid, where Mu^ aszam b 
Ayyub. and HusSm -ad, din b. abi .^AlI are. The khutba in Aleppo’ ; 
is ,; made in Kailshusru1 s nam e, (K am al. Blochet. 200 -204 , with v 
details added*)'1 V  ‘v.-/vo >"■' : t
- Jaw ad  d e f e a t s  N a s i i  .Ba^ud n e a r  'N a b lu s . Ib n  V a s i l  sees  ! 
him  r e e n t e r  D am ascus, He becom es in d e p e n d e n t.
D* o f  Z a in  .ad  d in  b  ./a lV H s ta d h ,
(;Maq.B lo p h e t .315 - 4 3 2 . ^  ‘ v j
. ; , - ;  , 1 7 0 2 .f f .3 1 4 a -3 2 0 a .  V •:
;V/ v  , 1 7 0 3 *f f *6b—1 1 a . , V'.--V, ‘
■ > 6 3 6 . The A leppo t r o o p s ’, r e t i r e  from  Hamah. D e s t r u c t io n
: Of B a r in .  /. ■. '
J  aw lid . o f f e r s ; to ,: .exchange- Damdjsous f o r  .-S in j.a r , e t c ,  w i th  ; 
Ayyub,:, who comes t o  D am ascus., Muz a f  f a r  o f  Hamah n e g o t i a t e s  
b e tw een  them ^ and  J a w S d g o e s< to  S i n j a r .
M ujS hid  o f  Horns d e s t r o y  s_ S a l amiyy a ,  Muz a f  f a r  a t t a c k s  
Homs. A ll ia n c e , b e tw een  /S a l ih  Ism a#i l  x x d  o f  B a * a lb e k : and
. «  , . *  t> i - a ,
Ayyub. N e g o t ia t io n s  b e tw e en  him  and  N a s i r  Da’u d . Husim ad
d in  b ,  a b l  rA l'I'v-coiaess;to ' Dam ascus. Ayyub r e s o lv e s  t o  in v a d e  
;Egypt.i he  m oves’ t o  N a b lu s , and  g e t s  c o n t r o l  o f  ■ P a l e s t i n e .
D ea th  o f  a  so n  o f  h i s  i n  Dam ascus. N a s i r  Da’ud. goes, to, E g y p t !  
Comment on th e  d e a th s ; .o f  4 p r in c e s  i n  63 5*
(Maq.. B lo c h e t ,4 3 2 -4 4 3 . A b u lf . IV .4 3 8 -4 4 2 . ) V
17P2> f f3 2 p b -3 2 5 a  *
1 703 . f f .1 1 a - 1 4 a *
6 3 7 * Muhyl ad  d in  b# a l  J a t iz I  n e g o t i a t e s  b e tw e en  tfA d il  , 
and  Ayyub. S a l ih  I s m a * I l t a k e s  Dam ascus, h a v in g  c o n c e a le d  
h i s  p r e p a r a t i o n s  fi'om  Ayyub. An army s e n t  by  M tiza ffa r o f  ,:,. 
Hamah t o  p r o t e c t  Damascus i s  c a p tu r e d  a t  Horns,, and  many Hamah 
n o ta b le s  im p r is o n e d . ,
Ayyub i s  d e s e r t e d  by  a lm o s t a l l  h i s  fo l lo w e r s , ,  in c lu d in g  
W a s ii .  -; • : ■;
A ccount o f  ,M ln - ad  d au la ,. v i z i e r  o f  S a lih , I s m a ^ I l .
N a s i r  D a ^ .u d .q u a rre ls  w i th  *A d il, j o i n s  Ayyub and  im p riso n ; 
him  ; in . K erak . Hus.am . ad  d in  b .  a b l  * £ l l  i s  im p r is o n e d  i n  
Damascus ., He j  o ic in g s , i n  E g y p t . .
, N a s i r  Da’u d  t & e s ;  J e ru s a le m  from  th e  P ran k s  . Poem b y .,
Ib n  M atru h . . . ‘ ’■
N e g o t ia t io n s  b e tw e en  S a l ih  Ism a * I l  an d  N a s i r  D a*ud,, a lso , 
b e tw e en  S a l ih  I s m a f l l  and  K a ik h u s ru , . M uzaffar. o f  Hamah sen d s  
.Shihab ad  d in  : b . abi-d-Damm t o  Dam ascus, N ab lu s and  E g y p t, :
Ib n  . a l  *A&im i s  s e n t : t o  E g y p t . (K am al. B lo c h e t , 207. ) ‘
B adr a d - d in  Lu:*lu.r  t a k e s  . S in  j a r .
D eath  o f  M n jih id  o f  Horns;, a c c o u n t, o f  .h im . A c c e s s io n  
Of M s  so n . -M ansur' I b r a h im .
Ayyub i s  r e l e a s e d  from  K erak , land s e t s  o u t f o r  E g y p t, b u t  
: r e t u r n s  w i th  N a s i r  Da*ud t o  N ab lus,. fA d il  i s  s e iz e d  by  some 
. e m irs  > t  B i l b | s ,  and.A yyub i s  i h v i t e d . t o  qome t o  Egypt* H is  
a r r i v a l  'and r e c e p t i o n  o f  envoys* R e jo ic in g  i n  Hamah.
■n ’; N a s i r  Da*ud r e t u r n s  t o  K erak , d i s a p p o in te d  b e c a u se  Ayyub 
r e f u s e s ,  t o  a t t a c k  Damascus*, f ; / ;
(Maq. B lochet. 443- 463.. A bulf.iV .4 4 2 -4 5 4 .)
1702  f f . 325b - 339a .
>/ ; ; . . 1703  f  f  ; i 5b - 29a* '
63^ v.A yiub im p r is o h s  c e r t a i n  e m irs ,  r e l e a s e s  E ak h r ad  
d in  b .  S h a ik h  a s  shuyukh . He ad v an ces  Ms own m am l-uks. H is  v' 
b u i ld in g s  a t  Al J^ S ira h *  / 1 :
A l l ia n c e  b e tw een  N a s i r  Da1 u d , S a l ih  I s m a / I l  and  M ansur
k ' • ,*!< -j  r  ,• # . s “ *  . •«
o f  Horns a g a in s t  A yyub .' : !  .
The K h a w a ri|m ia n s ‘ t a k e  H a rr  an  i The gab-iba o f  A leppo, 
r e c e iv e s  J a * b a r  fro m  'h e r; b ro th e rA M a lik  H a f iz  Nur ad  d in  A rs la n  
b,. #l d i l .  D eath  o f  Jam al ad  din b . a l  H s ta d h , QadI o f  Aleppo,. 
(K am al,B loche tk ;20379! ) ?  ' Zbn- V a s i l  h a s  m et h i s  nephew s, one o f  
whom su c c e e d s  h im . .
\ ; . 1 7 0 2 . f f , 339a - 340b .  , -
The IOlawaa?i|miatLS', f i r s t  in v a s io n ;  o f  S y r ia ., They d e f e a t
-th e .A lep p o  arm y. .Th$ir- r e t u r n ’,tQ.!.,Syria,.: They, s p a re  Hamah , :
b e c a u se  o f  i t s  a l l i a n c e  w i th  Ayyub> M ansur o f  Horns f in a l ly ^  
and .d e fe a ts ; th em . He^  ta lces  ^ a r ta h ^  etc_. * He h e lp s ^
■overt a k e i ^  /.djh. .K a i^ u s r t i  o f  B um 'to  t a k e  .Amid from
Mu*azzam b .  Ayyub. (feam al. B lo c h e t , 209^219*) M u'a^zam  k ee p s
H igh  KAifa,,;-‘whi-dh h i s  so n  M alifi fiuwaiihad * A b d u lla h  s t i l l  h o ld s
Im prisonm en t and d e a th  o f  Jaw ad  h  * Maudud h . rA d i l ,  ;;
B adr ad d in  o f  S in ja r  comes, to . E g y p t.
1 7 0 2 ; f  f . 341a~ 344b , (g a p ) ,
; . 1 7 0 5 , f f . 50h - 54h ,
. B lo c h e t , 4 6 3 -4 7 5 .r A b u l f  ;% 4 ^ 4 6 2 , ) f  f
. 6 3 9 * An army ^sent -by .iyytxb -.‘a g a in st - Ka§ir Ba*ud i s  defeated
S a lih  Ism a |I l makes an a llia n c e  w ith  the Franks, and. 
g iv e s  them Shaqif and gafad. D ism issal o f  Damaso.usv';offipiails-
;,who p io t e s t * \ f
A llia n ce  between th e  \Maawari^mians and -Mug af-far • GhazI o f, ‘-V 
Mayyafariq,l3i, • (Kam al.Blochet. 219-220. ) 
i l l n e s s  o f  M uzaffar'of ]Jam£hf 
Death of H afiz ,h. ^ id il .  .(Carnal B lo ch et. 221, )
(Mati.NBlochet.476-?479-^/Ahtilt. iy.462r*468v)
/, 1 7 0 3 . f f . 3 5 a - 3 7 a .
Til' ,,, • ■ . - ' ‘
s 640, Campaign o f MangUr ^of Horns ..against the Khawari'fmiaii£ 
and Mpizaffai* Ghazi,;::en<iiihg 'in  'ay;Le$ory fo r  Mansur. (I£amal;f V
B lo c h e t .2 2 1 -5 .) .  . . : V
D ea th  o f  . S a f ly y a  IH iatm i h i n t  * A d il, g a h ib a  o f  A le p p o . 
N a s i r  Y usu f r a l e s  in d e p e n d e n tly .  (K am al. B lo c h e t .2 2 3 - 4 . )
D ea th  o f  f c s t t n a s i r .  H is  c h a r a c t e r ,  fo u n d in g  o f  th e  < 
M u s ta n s i r iy y a  M adras a . Poem on him  by  N a s i r  Da*ud. A cces­
s io n  o f. M usta*sim-.
(Maq. 4 7 9 -4 8 2 . A b u lf . i v .#68-472* )
1 7 0 5 . f f .3 7 h - 4 1 h .
641 . Embassy, o f  S h ihab  ad  d in  b .  abi-dd-Damm and Ih n  
W asil from  M u z a ffa r  o f  Hamah t o  B agdad. Poem hy  Ih n  W a s il .
The T a r t a r s  in v a d e  th e  B i la d  a r  Rum, and  d e f e a t  Kaikhus-- 
r u .  (K am al, B lo c h e t . 225 -226 .
N e g o t ia t io n s  b e tw e en  Ayyub and  S a l ih  I s m a / i l . A ccount 
o f  t h e i r  b reakdow n g iv e n  t o  Ih n  W asil h y  one o f  t h e  en v o y s. 
S a l ih  Ism & * il, M ansur o f  Horns,; and N a s i r  D a/ud  make an  a l -  
l i a n c e  w i th  th e  P ran k s . a g a in s t  Ayyub, and  g iv e  them  Je ru sa lem  
e t c .  Ih n  W a s il p a s s e s  ..th rough  J e ru s a le m  on h i s  way to  E g y p t.
(M a q .B lo c h e t .4 8 2 -4 8 7 . A b u l f . i v .4 7 2 -4 7 4 .)
I 7O5 . f f .4 2 a - 4 6 a .
- '  ^
642. The K haw ari$m ians come to  S y r ia  to . h e lp  Ayyub, and
r e ta k e  J e ru s a le m . A s s i s te d  hy  some o f  Ayyub1s t r o o p s ,  th e y  
d e f e a t  th e  P ra n k s  and  th e  S y r ia n  p r in c e s  a t  G-aza.
1 . . Kamal ad  din* s h i s t o r y  en d s  h e r e .
, . D ea th  of• M u z h f.fa r :o f  H qm ihv- H is  c h a r a c t e r ,  Ih n  W asil* s.-
• f r i e n d s h i p  w i th  him> V* ^ H i s L & h $ z l y y a :  K hatim . h i n t  K am il, ''
: : an.d S h a ra f  ad  d in  ;t>,*al A nisarl, , ;e tc  .• ru le  • d u rin g - th e  - m in o r i ty  i
) o f ~ h l s  so n  M ansur.
// ; . D ea th s  o f^ llfo z a f fa r  Ayyub * s  so n  /
,, ' < r :  ^kvMugh h h d  ; ^ i h ^  ad  :| ^
; ( f e q .  B lo c h e t  . 4 8 7 - 4 9 5 ^ u l : f ^ ^  . \
' ; / V :  ' ; 7 V .'/ ■ J. ; ; ' ?  ; 1 7 0 5 . f  f . 4 6 b -£ 0 a . - V;
;■  r. ; 6 4 5 * Sfu^in ad' d in  h . ; S h a ik h 1 as  shuyukh  t a k e s  Damascus ^
, ;A y y ^ r ; f ^  Ism a:^;Iiv,: i^he ’K h aw arilm ian s  d e s e r t
" , j o i n  S a l ih  ism a fll> ';  e
Ah envoy from  th e , /C a l ip h ;^  w ith  r o b e s / o f  1
^■■'.iihQnpu^ ,:at‘ ;A hhasa, Ib n  Wa^sil i s  p r e s e n t ,
■ ,y  " /■? ‘ :vSi,ege .h y -th e ^ k h a w l^  an d  g a l i f i  Ism ae l]
" ; ? v D efence  o f  Husam ad  d in  h .a h I  * A ll, Ayyub * s d e p u ty . The ,  ^ ; 
—v K hO T ir,i|m ianK  le a v e ; H a m a s c u e ^  o f  M ansur. o f
Horns,\whp  ^ h a s  'ag reed  w ^  ' r-
• . . . ’ M ansur o f H a m a f c  ' V
, ; > \The> . T a r t a r ^  h u t  ••ro t i r e ; .  - -Poem t o  M u sta ‘ aim
• b y  N a s i r  D&*ud. V.:
A m a r r ia g e  i s  a r r a n g e d  b e tw e e n  MansUr o f  Hamah and  th e  
d a u g h te r  o f  * A ziz o f  A le p p q i ; (n o t  i n  1702 . ) :
(^ a q . B lo c h e t ,495^497* AbTiLf;^
r, ‘ 1 7 0 5 . f f . 50b - 55a . ■-
\ ’V I 7 0 2 . f .5 4 5 a b .  .
' , ■' ■ , ■> : .  . '.f ir . * ■ „ 52*
'644. Mahsur Ibrahim d efea ts  the'1lOiawiri^misns. They are
d is p e r s e d .  '^/"
Peace between Ayyub, vMausur; b^fgoms* -and H asir Yusuf o f
,Aleppo. S a lih  Ismatfx l tak es refiige a/tf, Aleppo ♦ Husam a d d in  b
a b i.yA ll tak es Ba*albek from^Himl;:r/
. . N asir Da’ud lo s e s  Jerusa^m^/.e.tc, ■ to  Pakhr ad din b. 
-Shaikh as shuyukh, and' i s • b esie^ d .- in-, Kerak. ,His poem on th is  
Death o f  Mansur o f Homs at Damascus. .H is characterV  
S u ccession  " o f-h is  son, Ashraf Musa.- A Hamawi, Mukhlis ad din  
ibrahim b . Ism a^il b. Qarnas becomes h i s  v iz ie r .
•■"‘Ayyub' comes to  Syria, makes Husam ad din b . abl fA ll . 
deputy in  Egypt. •
. (Maq. B lo ch e t,497-502.- A bulf. i v . 4 8 4 -4 9 0 .) ;
AvvV \  , 1702.; f f .349 a-3 50s. .
• ' ” l703V ff.56a -57a . ’ '
645. Ayyub. returns to  ’Egypt^/;iV''Hi.^  I l ln e s s .  .
•(' JLshraf'-Musa’of. Homs g ives' Sh w aiM s to  Ayyubf s d ep u ties .
. Pai^r ad din b ,r Shaikh*;As;>shuy5j^ tak es rAsqalah andv :  ^
y ib e r ia s  from the Pranks/ . . r f  /, ; ,
Ayyub sends help  to  Ashraf: Musa..against N asir Yusufnof ; 
Aleppo, who has attackedrhM . / / . •
Death o f  '#Adil.-b, ‘Kamil’-in^prisbn. .Also o f Badr ad din i 
Sulaiman b . Da^ud b t a l  *Adid.^ f  / . V
, M a rr ia g e  o f  M ansur of'-'Hhmah"to-: - f'l s h ly y a  '•'Kb.at'm b i n t  
*Azis-. b.vfejhifchf Aleppo.--. .;_// / ,
(Maq. B lo c h e t .  5O5 - 5O5 . A b u lf  . iv  . 490 -49  2. ) :
■v >  1 7 0 2 . f f . 5 5 0 a - 5 5 2 b .
1705..ff.57a-59a. .
. A -f /f  646,,. Husam a d -d in , b . a b ! '  A i f i n  command a t . As S a l ih iy y a .  
Ib n .W a s il  i s  w i th  h im ; r  . ; •■// . -V:
A sh ra f  Musa; o f  H o rn s ,/a t ta c k e d :b y  t h e  A leppo army and . 
S ^ l ih  I  s m a l l ,  ex ch an g es  Horns f d r T ^ l  B ;ash ir, a s  no h e lp  
a r r i v e s .  , /.Ayyub. comes to  ^ f i a  t o  r e t  alee 50ms; The s ie g e  
d e s c r ib e d  byfHpsSm, ad d in  h .  a b i  ‘ - A l l .  ; Ayyub r e t i r e s  on / /■ 
h e a r in g  hew s o f  th e  P r  a^ ik ish '/.invasion ,' and  r e t u r n s  mpdsKKK±ng 
k k i s  t o  E gyp t ,v An ag reem en t w i th  N a s i r  Da’u d , w h ich  th e  : 
l a t t e r  b r e a k s .  ,/ !
(M a q .B lo c h e t; 505- 5 O8 ,A b u lf , iv .A -94^498 .)
. h ' / ^ / , -  :; 1 7 0 2 . f f .3 5 a - 5 5 5 a :  ,
i' ' t  _ . ‘ / 'V, 1 7 0 5 . f f . 5 9 b .  \  ; Vv
647;* .Ayyub g o cs  /to  Ashmun Toimahv .P r e p a r a t io n s  t o  m eet th e  : 
P r a n k s . T h e ir  a r r i v a l . P a k h r /. ad  d in  b , . S h a ik h  as  shuyukh 
r e t i r e d  from  D a m ie tta , and  ;th e ; ;P ra n k sAt a k e  t h e  empty c i t y ,  
s u h d a y , £5 S a f a r .  :Ib n  W asil i s  w i th  Husam ad 
C a iro  when h e  r e c e iv e s  th e  news . . * ;
/■ Ayyub camps a t  M ansur a . P r i s o n e r s  r e a c h  C .airo , Sicfon
d in  b . a b i  A ll  i n
V: . ' - - f  / ' / i f ’ -:.:.1-- f ; . : . : /  .;••'2
i s  c a p tu r e d  f  rom ;thev-Franks;. Ayyub1 s  i l l n e s s ,  g ro w s. w o rse ,
N a s i r  D a-U d.goes t o  Bagdad. H is  so n s  h an d  o v e r  K erak  to;.
Ayyub and  c o m e to ,E g y p t:* .‘1''' f , .■' — * /ff , . - / v*...--..■If/'
' ■" 1702 , f f .5 5 5 b -5 5 8 b .
‘ ■ X / ' / "v ' • ; 1 7 0 5 . f f . 62a - 65a . /V X
/ ; f  D ea th  oftA yyub . H is  c h a r a c t e r ,  p o l i c y  of//bdy ing ; /M am luis/
b u i l d in g s ,  patrpxqage o f  l e t t e r s .  S O hp lars :a t  l i i s  c o u r t .  Ibd;
W a sil i s  g iv e n  /a* p o s t  by  h im . His, so n s  . . / , f  s
/ ' ->■ X   ^ X X \X a/ !C :::' 1 7 0 2 .f f  ,3 5 8 b -5 6 ia .  X ;■ '
h ; /   ^ / / ^ ^  (1702  - o m its  t h e  / ;
1/ . a . / / ancoixht o f  t h e  s c h o la r s ,  e t c . / ) / /
H h a ja r  a d /d u r r  and E a fch r/ad  d in  b . H h a ik h a s h  shuyukh f  
c o n c e a l  Ayyph1 s. d e a th .  I b h / W a s i l , s u s p e c t s • i t ,  A m essexiger is 
s e n t  t o  Mu * a|;Z; am b . Ayyub;' • i n  vH ish  H a i f a ,  Hus am; ad  d in  b / a*b I; 
fA ll  a l s o  sendsi;^/tirgixjg him : to  h u r r y ,  an d  p u t s  ;a: p o s s ib l e  
r i v a l ,  M ughith  b .  ^A d il b .  Kamila i n to  t h e  c i t a d e l  o f  C a iro ,  / 
Mu^azzam s e t ’s  o u t/  f o r  'C a iro , , S a tu rd a y , i l  Ramadan. ;/■
/ l i g h t i n g /  ^ i t h /  t h e  1F ra n k s  d u r in g  Ramadan and - Shawwal, / /  
B a t t l e  o f  M anspra , T u es . 5 B h il /Q af d a . The F ran k s  s u r p r i s e  0 
th e  M oslem s, d e a th  o f  F a k h r : a d , d in  b .  S h a ik h  . a s  sh u y u k h . The: 
/Moslems f i n a l l y  d r iv e  them  b a c k . / - /  / /
Huslm a d  d in . b ,  ab rX A ^ ^  a t  As S a l ih iy y a .
Ib n  W asil','i s  ’ w ith/^him .. A / l i t e r a r y  d i s c u s s io n  b e tw een  'them  Ph1 
ano ther^ ; a f t e r  t h e  i r f  a r r i v a l '  a t  M ansur a .  A p o s t  h e ld  by Ib n  / 
W Ssil i n  6 5 8 .//: A nay  a l  engagem ent’. Husam ad  d in  and  Ib n
: . / . ■  - ; "  ;,■:/ / ■ aava, . v ■■;//. ■ a ■ ■. ■ ■ ■ ■ -... . . . :r^ r,:
W asil r e t u r n  t o  C a iro .  - :r- V: .1 V- ‘ , /  1 - ‘ V  ^ k '
' . B adr ad d in  L u X u ’ t'afces,' ,-Nasi’b in -fro in  S a* id  of, M ari d in .
(Maq. B lo c h e t .  5O8- 5 3 4 . A b u l f , i v ; 4 9 8 -5O8 . )
l . 'X  . . 17 0 5 , f f . 7 5 b -8 6 b .
1 7 0 2 .f f .563^ 369 a . (o m its  c e r t a i n  
•, - ’ p a s s a g e s . )
648'. C a p tu re  o f  S t .  L o u is . Poem bn t h i s  by  Jam al ad  d in  
b ,  M atru h . Mu/azzam d is m is s e s  h i s  f a th e r s *  s s u p p o r te r s ,  i n -  
: / e lu d in g  H ix s^  ad  d in .  M urder o f  Mur azzam . H is c h a r a c t e r .
—>• • • S h a ja r  ad  durr. i s  g iy e n  th e  S u l ta n a te , ,  w ith . Aifea^ a s  .
A tabek  o f  t h e  arm y. D a m ie tta  i s  t a k e n  and  th e  P ra n k s  l e a v e .
..M ovements o f  M a l ik ' Saf i d  b,. fA^iz' b .  *A d i l . M ughith  b .
. * A d il b . K am il t a k e s  K erak  and  Shaubak a f t e r  b e in g  im p riso n e d  
/ t h e r e ,  N a s i r  Y usu f o f. A leppo t a k e s  w i th  th e . h e lp  o f
th e  Q aim ar 1 E m pis. A l l  e m irs  i n  Egypt whcJ^are n o t T u rks a r e  
t o  be  s e i z e d .  A larm  o f  Husam ad d in  b .  a b i  A ll  a t  t h i s .
A ibak  i s  made' a Sul t a n ,  th e n  A tab ek  o f  A sh ra f  Musa b*
S a l ah ad  d in  b .  M asfu d , who becom es nom in a l S u l ta n .  N ote on 
Yemen, i t s  p r e s e n t  r u l e r  i s  Muz a f  f a r  Shams ad d in  Y usuf b , 
fAZ-Af M ahsurA  Ib n  W asil s e e s  A sh ra f  * s f a t h e r  i n  642.
A tte m p t, t o  s e t  up M ughith  b . /  A d i l . Ayyub * s c o f f i n  t i s  
moved t o  C a iro ,  Comment, on 647-648 . The w a l l s  o f  D am ie tta
1 . H a s u l id ,  d . 6 9 4 . (L ane P o o le , M oh.D yh.p .99- .
a re , d e s t ro y e d .  /  , , .
N a s i r  Y usu f s e n d s  r t n ;a l  i i d i i  a s  am bassado r t o  E gyp t .
H is  i l l n e s s  i n  Damascus:,: p o e is ; on, l i i s  r e c o v e ry  by  Shferaf ad  v 
d in  a l ;  A n s a r l ,  . and  Baha ad  d in  g u la a ir ;  He im p r is o n s  N a s i r  /  
Da-?iud • in  'Horns, ’ w here  h i s  sons ’^ io ih  him 'h . A ccount o f  t h i s  g iv e r  
t o  Ib n  W a s il by  o n e . o f  th em , Shihab . ad d i n  G haz i, how l i v i n g  
/ in  C a iro .  Poem by N a s i r  DeXh^*/: X
H N ils ir  /Y usuf a t te m p ts  t o  ta k e  E gypt , A ccount d e r iv e d  ’from 
Husam ad d in  b .  a b l  *A li o f f  h i s  d e f e a t  n e a r  A s-Selli3£lyya, and 
th e  e x e c u t io n  o f  Shams ad  d in  i u / l n *  a l  A m ini, h i s  v i z i e r .  
E v e n ts  i n  C a iro  m eanw hile., .The, army r e t u r n s  w ith  p r i s o n e r s  
in c lu d in g  S a l ih  Ism a .^ I l , who . i s  im p r is o n e d  and th e n  a s s a s s in a ­
t e d ,  H is  c h a r a c t e r .  . v
Em bassy o f  .Ib n  a l  fAdim to  B agdad.
(Maq. Q iia trem ere , i . I , p p . 1 -3 2 . A b u lf , i v . 5O8- 5 2 6 . )
1 7 0 3 . f f .  8 6 b -1 0 8 a . -
1 7 0 2 . f f 369 a -3 8 4 b . ( g a p )
6 4 9 . Em bassy o f. Ibn , a l  *Adim, t.o •M o s i l . N e g o t ia t io n s  ;
b e tw e en  N a s i r  Y tisu f and  ,A ibak/., c o n d u c te d  b y  th e  C a l ip h ’ s  /
Vehyoy . ; / ’ A : '..a.- - - .-  ' •. ■ , V V /
D eath  , o f , Baha a d . d in . b . a l  Jum aiz i ,  and o f  Jam al ad  ,/ /
d in  b .  M a t r ^ v  P o e t r y  o f,: th e  l a t t e r .  -  A
: • / :• / /P i lg r im a g e  o f  Husam ad d ih ^ b . a b l  * A l l ,  accom panied, by
>Ibn , W a s i l , . : / X ' , - ■ ‘ /, X / ' ' . : , A
• b(M aq-.'i. 1 . 3 2 - 3 6 A b u lf ;  iv . ,5.26'^5 2 8 / )  .
t ' - X; / : / . ^' - - ,  , x  ■ X , : -:X  t  ■ a 703/ . f f . i o 8« a id b ,  f . x x
6 5 0 . N e g o t ia t io n s  c o n t in u e  be tw een  N a s i r  Y usu f an d  A ibak ,
6 5 1 . P eace  i s  made.
Husam ad d in  r e t i r e s  t o  S y r ia ,  w here N a s i r  Y usuf r e c e iv e s  
him , ' •
A ccount o f  t h e  p a r t i e s  among th e  M amluks. Power o f  .. 
P a r is ,  ad  d in  A q ta * ! .
6 5 2 . *Imad ad  d ln .b .  a l  Qutb i s  made Q adi o f  Hamah, b u t  
d i e s .  Shams ad d in  Ib ra h im  b , a l  B a r iz I  s u c c e e d s ;him , th e  
p re v io u s  Q adi, Muhyl ad  d in  Hamza b ..-Muhammad b . a b i l  Qasim, 
h a v in g  b e e n  d is m is s e d .
M urder o f  P a r i s  ad  d in  A q ta r l ,  0J1(^  d e p o s i t io n  o f A sh ra f  
Musa. ' . '
E m b ass ie s  o f  ib n  a l  rAdIm and h i s  so n  to  Bagdad a n d . 
M o s il. N a s i r  Y u su f m a r r ie s  th e  d au g h te r , o f  K aiqubadh  o f  Hum. 
( M a q . i . I . 36 - 5 7 . A b u l f . i v . 5 2 8 -538 . )
I 7 0 3 .f f . l l la -1 1 2 b .
,6 5 3 . D isc o v e ry  o f  a  p l o t  o f  t h e  * A ziz I  Mamluks to . k i l l  
A ibak , Ib n  W asil i n  th e  camp .at th e  t im e .  Im prisonm en t o f  
h i s  f r i e n d  Jam al ad d in  A id u g h d i, l e a d e r  o f  th e  f4 z l z l s .
A ibak m a r r ie s  S h a ja r  ad  d u r r .
N a s i r  Da*ud, 648-653- H is  p i lg r im a g e  i n  t h i s  y e a r . ,  Ib n  -
W a sil* s  b r o t h e r  m ee ts  h im . ,• ‘
'(Maq;.i,1.57-60. A tuX f.iv ,538- 5 4 0 , )
1 7 0 3 . f f .  1133-11613.
654. Ib n  a l  fAdim i s  s e n t  t o  o b t a in  ro b e s  o f  h o n o u r f o r  
’.N as ir-Y u su f from  t h e  .C a lip h , b u t , i s  u n s u c c e s s f u l  owing to  t h e  , 
o b je c t io n s  r a i s e d  by  Aibak* s envoy; ‘ v.
/ T a j  ad  d in ;b * B in t  a l  Af azz becom es Qadi. o f  E g y p t. A ccoun t 
o f  . S h a ra f  ad  d l n / a l  P a h i z i . Poem/v'b.y ‘ Jamsil' ad d in  b , Mat ru b  .
./ N a s i r  Da , u d ; g e t  s  b ack  one t  e n th  o f  a  ‘depo s i t  1 e f t  w i th  th e  
C a lip h , and  s t a y s  i n  D am ascus. ' . - -
(Maq. i . 1 . 60- 6 3 . A b u lf , i v .5 4 0 -5 4 2 .)
; ; / /  ■ X  . 1 7 0 3 . f f . I l 6b - 119a .
, 655 .. M urder o f  A ib a k  b y  Sha j  a r  ad d u r r  and  o t h e r s .  M ansur ; 
/Npr. ad  d in  ^A ll b .  A ibak  i s  made S u l ta n , and S h a ja r  ad  d u r r  , :;
i s - im p r is o n e d ,  and "tide;, m u rd e re rs  e x e c u te d . A idughd i i s  a g a in  /  
im p r is o n e d . P a r i s  a d  d i n  A q ta , i  i s  Made A tabe lt. S h a ja r  ad  
d u r r  i s  k i l l e d .  ~ . ;/
* Ib n  W a sil i s  made Q adi o f  th e  d i s t r i c t s  o f  G iza  and //.; 
; A t f l h /  ; '• •/ ■ ■ ^
..•-'Murder o f  - t h e  v i z i e r  ..Sharaf ad  d in  a l  P i f i z i ;  ;; 1 /
Some B a h r l  Mamlulis a r e  d e f e a te d  b y  N a s ir .  Y u su f; i n  S y r i a , ;  
and  an  ’a t te m p te d ' in v a s io n  o f  E gyp t b y  them, i s  r e p e l le d . .  / /  /
. N a s i r  D aiud  s e ts ,  o u t * f o r  X lr iq ,  b u t  s t a y s  o n  .th e  b o r d e r .
: ,/A f i r e  i n  M edina d b ;s tro y s  t h e  M osque.
' D e a th  o f  G hazlvya E h a tu n  b i n t  K am il, w ife , o f  Muz a f  f a r  o f ;
1 Hamah. Tombs i n  Hamah. / ' . . / -
(Kaq.. i . 1 .6 4 -7 7 . A tra lf . i v . 54 4 -550 . ) 1 7 0 3 . f t . n,19a - 126l3.
* 6,5 6 . C a p tu re  o f  B agdad by  H u lagu , d e a th s  o f  M u sta f sim , 
and  o f  members o f  t h e  J a u z i  f a m i ly .  A s t o r y  f o l d  t o  Ib n  
W a sil t h e  day t h e  news a r r i v e d .
D e fe a t  o f  M ughith  and  th e  B a h ri M am liks a t  Al fA b b asiy y a
1 7 0 3 . f f . l 26b - l 29b.
' 1 7 0 2 , f . 3 8 5 .
A p la g u e  i n  S y r ia  and  E g y p t. Ib n  W asil a t  G iza  n o te s  
how i t  s p r e a d s .  N a s i r  Da*ud d ie s  o f  i t  n e a r  Damascus w h ile  
p r e p a r in g  t o  go to  t h e  a s s i s t a n c e  o f t h e  C a l ip h .  A ccount by 
h i s  so n  Muz a f  f a r  G hasI, now l i v i n g  i n  C a iro .  H is  c h a r a c t e r ,  
p o e t r y  and  l e t t e r s . •
■X- 1 7 0 3 . f  f . 129-13  6b .
D ea th  o f  Baha ad  d in  Z u h a i r . H is  c h a r a c t e r ,  poems by  
and  a b o u t h im .
. , . 1 7 0 3 . f f . l 37 a - 139b .
D ea th  o f  th e  v i z i e r , Al ^A lqam i. B adr ad  d in  Lu*lu* 
v i s i t s  H u lag u , and  r e t u r n s  to . M o s il. H is  c h a r a c t e r .  Ib n  
W a sil s e e s  him  on h i s  way t o  Bagdad, 641 .
The T a r t a r s  b e s ie g e  K am il b . M u z a ffa r  G hazi i n  Mayya-
f a r i q l n ,  b u t  do n o t  t a k e  i t  u n t i l  6 5 8 .
P lague, i n  D am ascus. L i s t  o f  p e o p le  who d ie d .
N a s i r  Y u su f  d e f e a t s  th e  B a h ri  Mamluks a t ' G aza. 657  He
g o es  t o  K erak  t o  a t t a c k  M ugh ith , b u t comes t o  te r m s .  M ansur
o f  Hamafi w i th  h im .. B a ib a rs  j o i n s  h im . 1 . /
( M a q . i .1 .7 7 -8 4 .. A b u l f . i v .55O-5 6 6 .O 1 7 0 2 .f f .3 8 6 a - 3 9 1 a .
1 7 0 3 .f f . I J 9 b - 1 4 4 b .
; 6 5 7 . D ea th  o f  Y u su f a l  Q am ini, s t o r i e s  ab o u t h im X
D eath  o f  B adr ad  d in  L u * lu * .
•A ccessio n  o f  Q utuz, who. d ep o ses  M ansur b .  A ibak . : :
Ib n  a l  *Adim is. s e n t  t o  E gyp t f o r  h e lp  a g a in s t  the
••'T.&rtars. - '- Ib n s W a sil p r e s e n t  a t  h i s  r e c e p t i o n .  . s "
.. , B i r t h  o f  M u z a ffa r  T aq i ad  d in ’ b * M ansur, t h e  p r e s e n t 1
r u l e r  o f  Hamah. Poems o f  c o n g r a t u la t i o n  by S h a ra f  ad  d in  a l  :
A h s a r i .  • " ' .• '
; The T a r t a r s  come to , A leppo f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t im e .
' , ( M a q . i .1 .8 4 -9 0 . A b u lf . i v . 566- 5 7 4 . ) 1 7 0 2 . f f . 3 9 1 a -3 9 3 b .
1 7 0 3 .f f .1 4 5 a -1 4 8 a .
6 5 8 . N a s i r  Y usu f f l e e s  from  B a rz a , w here h e  vms encam ped 
,t o  m eet t h e  T a r t a r s ,  t o  Dam ascus. B a ib a r s  and  th e  B a h r is  f le e  
•to  G aza. B a ib a r s  j o i n s  Qutuz in ,E g y p t .  , ; /
The T a r t a r s  a t t a c k  A leppo, f o r  t h e  s e c o n d  t im e , and  cap ­
t u r e  t h e  c i t y . Hamah s u r r e n d e r s ,  t o  them . M ansur a f  Hamah . 
and. N i s i r  Y us.uf’ s e t  o u t fo r .  E g y p t. The T a r t a r s  t a k e  N a b lu s . ;
1 . 657A.H. b e g in s  tw ic e  i n  b o th  MBS. The e v e n ts  a re  g iv e n  by
Magra&d i n  6 5 7 * / / /
2> C f. Abu Sham a , M udhayy il, P a r i s  5852 f . 222a.
.//Mansur of Hamah 'and the : ^ r i a ^  .The/T.Ai^^fb//^
take the cltadel/h f/A ^ ^ A s h T n f  U u s a  -To_j/yMjajasSarXX*bj?aliJmA 
■ /Jqina. them, ^and’ dh;/giveh..,HQ^ The whlds ;of the Qitadel, o f’ /  
Hamah are destroyed,. , ■' X, / / / :  X/’X / X X /  - --D;//’/^
, ..//, Surren<3er : Of the/o itadeX  Pf D^ascus, to  t& /T artars; They 
; take Mayyifariqxn. ,:{The;/heuX'of Kamil/b. Muzaffar ^  
carried round Syria; ; Note; oh th e s im ila r  .treatment/ of/Husain>/. 
Ibn Was i  1 has y Is i t  e d, a shr ine in  . * A s  qal an; where h i s he ad,.
' ‘ V ■ ’ fc- "  ■ ‘ ’ ’’ /  ' ' /  si  - ■ •’  ^ / ,  , ' ' - ' , ^  ' . ' u ^
i s  supposed to, haye/D e^ /-/Mydgyi ad din b/. &kd? ad din /
: i s  made fl&adl o f /S y r ia ; .. 'Dapture^^ o^f B aalbek ./ , , , ‘ :
' ' :'v//_ /;/; X X  X 1703> •f f >148b-154a, , X X .,X ’X/
'■ ’■•■:'■ ' - .■ ■-■ / ; / / / ? • ' A  'V  1 7 0 2 . f .  394ab. (gap .) :
f Nasir Yusuf /jgbes;sto''/H^a^'i - , .■
‘ Poem by, Ablt‘Shama;/, on;-'the, f ir e  in/Medina-/and the .capture. :
- of/Bagdad. (Mudhayyilv HarisQ5852^ f  . 213b . ) / /  , .- 1 , /  /
1 /  Character, friends,;;/and,poetry o f  Nasir Y ^ u f/; /  /
:X  • ; /  v/ X :-r X 1 7 0 3 ,ffa 5 4 b -l:5 9 a //  ,../. /X /;/
E iots against/the/C hristiahs( and; the Jews in,Damascus. /
’ h  .‘-A.'/■''-■/ = .• .A h  ■,../■ /  -:^V ■ ■; /.->■. - • _ •.-/•' ■_ \  /  '
. ^ : Qutua se ts  out' to. f ig h t  the Tartars,. Mansur of >Hamah ,r
with him. IbnvW asIl/is/introdu to the la t te r  by h is
brother, and, accompanies them to ,As: Salihiyya* , ‘ X /
The' Tartars/are defeated, at '* Ain J a lu t., Mansqr is; given
Dack; Ham^ h, Bib?ih\,and;; /Qhbu? *t° Damascus, . Mansui
; tO:Hamah. '/Qutuz5'rethrns/to. Egypt ,  ^ /•
/ . V : ; - ; / , ;  - ; / A X ;
M urder o f  Q u tu z . A dream  f o r e t e l l i n g  t h i s  p r e v e n t s  Ib n  
W ilsil s e t t i n g  o u t to . j o i n  th e  arm y. A c c e s s io n  o f  B a ib a r s .
* Alain ad  d in  S in  j a r  a l  H al a b l ,  d e p u ty  i n  Dam ascus,: pror- . 
c la im s  h i m s e l f  in d e p e n d e n t
. The T a r t a r s  a t t a c k  B l r a .  D e fe a t o f  a  f o r c e  s e n t  by. S a* Id  
. #A la  ad ' d in  b .  Badr, ;,ad d in  L u’ lu * ,  no,w : d e p u ty  in .  A leppo , t o  
h e lp  B l r a .  He i s  im p r is o n e d  by  Husam ad  d in  J a u k a n d a r  and 
o th e r  e m ir s .  ?h e y  r e t i r e  a t, t h e  a p p ro a c h  o f  ; t h e  T a r t a r s ,  and  
go t o  Hamah, where, M ansur e n t e r f a i d s  them , an d  accom pan ies  
them  t o  Horns. The T a r t a r s  v i s i t  Hamah.
(Maq. i . 1 . 9O -I2 9 / AT3- r i f . l v .5 7 4 - 6 1 2 .  ) ,,,
I ' : ' .  1703 . f f  . 1593 - 1 6 6 6 .
6 5 9 . A s h ra f  Musi. and. M ansur d e f e a t  t h e  T a r t a r s .  M uharia  
ad  d in  Aqush d e s c r ib e s  th e  b a t t l e  t o  Ib n  W a s il .  Poem by  S h a ra i 
ad  d in  a l  A n s a r i . T h e /T a r ta r s  r e t u r n  t o  -the E a s te r n  P r o v in c e s .
*Alam ad  d in ; S i n j a r  i s  d e f e a te d  and  a n o th e r  .g o v e rn o r  a p X ''
p o in te d  b y  B a ib a r s .  ' : X : /  ;
Shams ad  d in  B u r lu  g e t s  c o n t r o l  o f  A leppib. A ccount o f  a  
p l o t  t o  l e t  H is f o l lo w e r s  i n t o  Hamah, g iv e n  t o  Ib n  W a sil b y  ; 
M ansur and a n o th e r .  X -X  v
D ea th  o f  N a s i r  Y u su f. .
, A r r iv a l  o f  a  c la im a n t  to, . th e  C a l ip h a te  i n  E g y p t . A l le g ia i
i s  sw orn  t o  M m .
Ib n  K h a l l ik a n  i s  made Q adi o f  Damascus 
(Maq, 1 , 1 . 1 J 0 -1 6 2 . A b u lf  . i v .  6 l 2 -6 2 4 ,)
